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PREFACE 

WELL over two years of 1\hhtary Government have 
elapsed. Its main problems and complenties have become 
apparent, as well as 1ts vital international significance. 
Before the end of the year, the fateful choice between a 
world umted, or divided into antagonistic blocs, may be 
made. The development of Germany, under Allied 
l\hhtary Government, cannot but be a vital and particularly 
cntical factor in this decisiOn. This lends increased 
s1gmficance to the forthcoming London Conference of the 
Foreign 1\fm.isters of the four allied Powers. 

The present book attempts a cntiCal analysis of the 
marn functions and problems of Mlhtary Government. 
Despite the many admirable discussions of specific problems, 
m the leadmg organs of the British and American Press, 
a comprehensive account and cnticism of this extremely 
complex mechanism IS probably impossible Without 
prolonged rns1de experience. 

1\ly associatiOn With 1\.hhtary Government lasted for 
nearly two years, from the beginnmg of l\Iay, 1945 (apart 
from eighteen months' preparatory work on the adminis
tratiOn of Germany, m the Poht1cal Intelligence Department 
of the Foreign Office). It led, from headquarters and field 
work m the Legal and Economic Divisions of Shaef, to an 
assignment as adviser on German econormc administratiOn 
to Amencan 1\.hhtary Government, and, from there, to the 
directiOn of the German Organisation Branch of the 
Ec.onormc Sub-Comrmss10n, m the Bntish Control Com-

Vll 
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miSSion (later merged rn the~Bnhsh-U.S. Bipai"bte Economic 
uontrol Group). Several VIsits to the French and Russian 
zones gave me some first-hand, though naturally much 
more hmited knowledge of these two zones, supplemented 
by many first-hand reports, both offiCial and non-officiaL 

l\Iy German background made It easy to make numerous 
and vaned contacts outside the official sphere. I have also 
lectured at Uruversities as well as to general audiences and 
workmg-class organisations .. 

It IS nevertheless impossible to do full JUStice to the 
marnfold actiVIties and problems of 1\:lihtary Government 
m a book of tills compass, written for the mtelligent student 
of mternatwnal affairs. Such a task must be left to future 
illstonans who wrll write With greater distance and fuller 
documentary matenal. The present book concentrates 
on the most cnt1cal and acute aspects. Despite the obVIous 
difficulties It covers the four zones. Anything else would 
fail to brmg out the VItal mter-allied and mternational 
aspects of the problem. 

If the book 1s strongly cnt1cal, tills ism no way to behttle 
or disparage the great and sometimes heroic efforts made 
by many IDihtary and ClVIhan admimstrators of all the 
alhed nations. Desp1te all the ~appointments, one 
retalllS the consCiousness of values and purposes shared 
With a large number of both alhed colleagues and Germans~ 
above the ravages of the war and the Nazi regime. In this 
lies one of the few real hopes for the future. 

Tills book aims at the utmost objectivity in cnhcism; 
but 1t IS equally necessary to be clear about the >alues 
one assumes. Three conVIctions, above all~ underhe the 
critical part of tills book: first, the belief in the need for 
an International conception of the post-war world and the 
consequent fut1hty of cons1dermg Germany in mental or 
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physical ISolatiOn from mternat10nal reconstructiOn; 
secondly, the conviCtion that neither diSarmament nor 
denazification nor the restoration of pohtical democracy m 
Gepna.ny are possible Without a decisive shift in the social 
structure of Germany; thirdly, the conviction that Great 
Bntam had, and still has not entrrely lost a uruque 
opportumty in Germany, because her general pohcy of 
combining politiCal democracy With moderate sociahsm IS 

not only a solution necessitated by conditiOns in Germany, 
but the only one acceptable to a majonty of Germans. It 
IS because of the failure of Bntish 1\hlitary Government, 
for a variety of reasons, to hve up to this opportumty 
that cntiCism of vanous aspects of Bntish 1\-hhtary 
Government pol,I.cy is partiCularly detailed. 

The documentary section appended to the text IS 

meant to gtve a representative selectiOn of the most 
Important offici~l sources. Frequent reference is made to 
them m the text. Qwte apart from restrictiOns of space, 
whiCh have linnted the select10n, no reader of this book 
neeu be reminded that the picture of 1\hhtary Government 
whiCh emerges from offiCial documents IS neither complete 
nor always accurate., 

The respons1b1hty for all facts and opnnons put forward 
In thts book is entirely my own. 

I have, however, greatly profited from the mvaluable 
adVIce and criticism of a number of friends, all particularly 
quahfied and expenenced m the problems With whiCh thiS 
book deals. 

1\Ir. R. A. Chaput de Samtonge, 1\Ir. ,V. Fhess, Dr. 0. 
Kahn-Freund, 1\Ir. H. J. Klare, Dr. D. Mende, 1\Ir. N. 
Reddaway and 1\Ir. Duncan 'V1lson as well as the editors 
of this senes have all read the whole or part of the proofs 
and made many valuable suggestions. 
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Fmally, l should hke to thank both the pubhshers and 
the printers for producmg this book With the Illllllmum. 
delay possible under present-day conditions. This has 
enabled me to note developments up to the rmddle of 
August. 

LoNDoN 

.A.ug?Ut, 19~7. 

w. FRIEDMANN. 
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PART ONE 

THE BACKGROUND 

CHAPTER 1 

BACKGROUND AND TASK OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT 

1\IANY h.J.stonans have analysed the amazing way in wluch Germany, 
a conglomerate of many petty and powerless states for so many 
centuries, rose to the position of the strongest continental power 
wxthin less than a century. It is neither necessary nor appropriate 
to repeat tlus h.J.stoncal outlme here. As the war proceeded and the 
character of the Nazi regxme revealed Itself more and more openly, 
it became clear that Germany's power and danger under the Nazi 
regxme rested on a few maJor factors, each creatmg a specta.l problem 
of control. 

OVER-CENTRALISATION 

BlBmarck's new German Retch of 1871 was a federation which had 
developed from a confederation of North German states. The 
functions of the Reich were lunited to the principles of defence, 
foreign affairs, customs and legislatiOn on ciVIl and cnmma.l law. 
Such matters as admmlBtratlon of Justice, education, police were 
entrrely a preserve of the federal states. The question which now 
forms the core of the federal problem m any federal state, namely 
the degree of economic planning powers vested in the federal 
government, constituted no maJor problem at the time of economic 
hberallBm It would be wrong to say that economic control rested 
e1ther wxth the Re1ch or With the Lander. It was m fact essentially 
a matter of pnvate enterprise There was no Re1ch ministry of 
economics nor any coherent economic adminlBtrations. 

The \Veunar Constitution of 1919 brought a considerable 
strengtherung of the powers of the Retch and 1t became more 
questiOnable whether Germany could still be descnbed as a federal 
rather than a umtary state. The Under remamed however, 
essentially mtact and represented through a federal organ, the 
~ ( 1 ) 1 
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Re1ehsrat, wluch, although not comparable m power to the former 
Federal Chamber, the Bundesrat, still had a suspensory veto on 
legu;lat10n passed by Parhament (ReiChstag). As compared With 
the BISmarck Constitution, the powers of the Reich were extended 
to the entrre field of taxat1on, m wluch the ReiCh built up its own 
admmJ.Strative machinery, to commurucations and to the power of 
g1vmg drrect1ves to the Lander. Apart from these fields, the 
executive apparatus as well as the entire admm.istrat10n of pohce, 
mternal a:ffarrs, JUdicial admmiStrat10n and educatton, remamed 
With the Lander It was not only the preservation of the federal 
character as such but the eXIStence of parhamentary pohtical 
democracy and freedom of assoCiatiOn wruch guaranteed c:hversity 
and operated agamst excessive centrahsat10n. One maJor party 
in the ReiChstag, the Bavanan People's Party, was in fact 
representative of a specific Land. 

The Nazi regrme was m all fields determmed to concentrate 
power m a small number of all-powerful groups closely 
associated With the pohttcalleaderslup of the NaZI Party. 

The NaZI regrme set out to break the surVIving autonomy and the 
very eXIstence of the Lander m all but name. Tlus was achieved 1n 
vanous stages The first was the weakenmg of the uruty of Prussia. 
It is an rrony of lustory that the aboht1on of Prussia, formally 
decreed by the Allied Control Council m 1946, was prepared by the 
NaZI regrme though for an entrrely dt:fferent purpose The Prussian 
provmces were brought under the drrect control of the Reich and 
the provmCial governors (Oberpras1denten) were put m a pos1tion 
parallel to that of the governors (Reichsstatthalter) in the other 
Lander. Prussia, as by far the biggest state of Germany, was in fact 
merged w1th the Reich. 

Of the other seventeen Lander of Germany some were hlstoncal 
SUIVIvals a:cd qwte unsUitable as modern umts of government 
admmiStratiOn. The maJOr Lander, Bavaua, \Yurttemberg, Baden. 
Sachsen, remamed essentially intact as administrative umts. 
together vnth the Free City of Hamburg Land Hessen remamed 
as such but was combmed for some admirustrahve purposes With the 
ne1ghbourmg Pruss1an proVInce of Nassau. The smaller Lander. 
such as Bremen, Oldenburg, BiunsWick. Llppe, were combmed with 
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other umts, e1ther Lander or Prussian provinces, under a jomt 
Reich governor. At the same trme a new reg.onal conceptiOn, the 
Gau, began to take the place of the older umts of provmces and 
Lander. For the adnuru.strat10n of labour and ~ononnc affairs, as 
well as of the adminiStration of the NaZI Party, It increasingly 
displaced the older units. Yet another type of umt was created m 
the form of defence dlStncts and economic distncts which partly, 
but not entrrely, coincided With either a Land, a provmce or a Gau. 

All tills would have led to much confusion had it not been held 
together by the complete monopoly of the Nazt Party in the 
adnuru.strat10n. The Reich Governors as well as the Gau leaders 
were taken from among the leaders of the Nazi Party and, even 
where they were not themselves the chief administrators, they 
exerciSed sufficient control over the nominal administrative chief to 
ensure umfornnty 

The net result was that the traditiOnal autonomy of the Lander 
disappeared. Name and form were retamed, together With the 
colourful but meanmgless display of reg.onal autonomy in festivals, 
folk dances and other demonstrations outside the sphere of pohtics 
and adminiStration. 

Lastly, certam VItal preserves of the Lander were transferred to 
the Reich. The adminiStration of justice was completely transferred 
from Lander to the Retch by a statute of 1934:. In the fields of 
educatiOn and pohce, the Reich acqurred the substance but not the 
form of exclusive authonty. Pohce control was in fact vested in 
Hrmmler as chlef of ·the S S. and of the Gennan Pohce. The 
Prussian pohce authonties were entrrely merged With those of the 
Reich, those of the other Lander remained in extstence but purely 
m the function of executive regional authonhes The entrre Pohce 
acqmred the status of Re1ch officmls. Srmtlarly, a new Reich 
~!IDIStry for Education, which absorbed the former Pruss1an 
liiDIStry, acqmred effective authonty over education m the whole 
Reich, but adminiStratiOn remamed With the Lander, under the 
threction of the ReiCh authonties. 

The process of centrahsabon and uruficat10n was completed by 
the aboht10n of any party or organisation other than the Nazi 
orgamsatlona. It thus became unposs1ble for any Land to have a 

I (2) 
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parhament which would express either pohtwal or reg~onal 

oppositiOn to the Re1ch There were no more parhaments and the 
regiOnal Nazi authonties took therr orders from the Fuhrer. 

In the result, four m.am factors contributed to destroy almost 
.anytlung that remamed of German federahsm and regional 
autonomy· :firstly, the aboht10n of parhaments and pohtlcal 
hberty, secondly, the aboht10n of the remammg legiSlative and 
.admuustrative autonomy of the Lander, thirdly, the formatiOn of 
new admmistratlve umts whwh gradually replaced the Lander, and 
fourthly, the all-pervadmg hierarchy of the Nazt Party, whose 
functionanes came to occupy aU key posts. 

This presented allied control With the great and yet unsolved 
problem of Federalism versus Urutansm, Decentrahsahon versus 
Central Government. 

CoNCENTRATION oF EcoNoMic PoWER 

Under the Repubhc the Re~ch and other pubhc authonties had 
.acqUIIed controlling mterests m a number of undertakings, notably 
in the alUIDllllum mdustry and pubhc utilities Apart from the 
newly-estabhshed Hermann Goermg Iron and Steel Works, the 
Nazis hardly transferred any new undertakmgs to direct pubhc 
.control But Germany did become an mtens1vely planned economy 
under the Nazi regrme. The method chosen was not state sociahsm, 
but complete control of the econonnc hfe of the nation. The Nazt 
regime firstly mcreased drrect state adminiStration through ngid 
.control over all essential raw matenals and foreign trade It 
secondly created a compulsory corporate orgamsat10n of all groups of 
J.ndustry and trade orgamsed by functiOns and entrusted With 
certain controls of a serm self-governmg character on behalf of the 
State. It tlurdly associated the leaders of German mdustry and 
busmess With the Nazi hierarchy. The rather feeble attempts 
which the W eim.ar Repubhc had made to control cartels and 
excessive concentratiOn of econormc powers were reversed, for mass 
j)roducmg b1g umts, especially In heavy mdustry, are more efficient 
than small ones. The concentratiOn of heavy mdustry, especmlly m 
the Ruhr and m Upper Sues1a, became m fact, more marked th.m 
.ever. The leaders of heavy mdustry were in the htgh councils of 
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the Nazt regmte. Either m that capa.c1ty or through the combinat10n 
of a powerful industrial or business position Wlth that of leader of 
a compulsory group of mdustry or busmess the German econormc 
chiefs preserved the profit-makmg character of trade and industry. 
but turned it mto an instrument of the Nazi State. The old
fashioned d1Stmct10n between the pubhc and private econormc 
spheres became meanmgless. German big business made bigger 
profits than ever, and their powers over therr employees and workers 
were immensely strengthened by the destruction of all workers' 
orgarusat10ns and collective bargairung But at the same tnne 
mdustry and trade became agents of State economy plans working 
for the ends of the Nazi State and hnked With the State through 
the compulsory groups as well as through the all-pervadmg 
hierarchy of the Nazi Party. 

Organisationally the link between the State and pnvate economic 
hie was mainly effected through two types of economic orgarusat1on: 
the econormc chambers (Wrrtschaftskammer) which became more 
and more associated With the Gau and entrusted With the control 
of raw matenals and the execution of econormc pohcy, and the 
industnal groups (Wirtschaftsgruppen) which represented the 
ddlerent functional organiSations of mdustry and trade and were 
entrusted With the executiOn of the production plans of the State; 
also, certam key mdustr1es such as coal, chermcal fibres and 
textiles were combmed in super-cartels closely associated with 
Reich pohcy. 

In the field of food and agnculture, the ' ReiCh Food Estate.' a 
corporate orgarusat10n, was entuely Identified With the state. 
Orgarused m regions and rustriCts, It had entire control over 
productiOn and d!stnbutton of food and, apart from compulsory 
membership of any one engaged m the production or d!stnbution of 
food, this orgamsatwn was armed With strong d!sc1plmary !'nd 
mo;;pectmg powers. 

l\~1th some vanatwns, tills prmc1ple of orgamsation was repeated 
m every field of econormc hie, whether labour, transport or commuru
cahons It was a system which d1d not fit mto the categones of 
f'ither sooahsm or cap1tahsm but which a1med at the utmost 
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concentration of controlling powers in a few key pos1t10ns centrally 
directed from Berlrn. 

Tlus led to the second and perhaps the most ddficult of all 
problems of military government, the decentrahsatwn of econormc 
controls and the destruction of the power of b1g industry and busmess. 

CoMPULSORY MEMBERSHIP OF NAZI ORGANISATIONS 

One of the characteriStic aspects of a totahtar1an regtme IS the 
suppressiOn of any pohtiCal organiSatiOn other than the one wluch 
embo"Ches the offimal creed coupled With more or less open pressure 
to embrace thiS creed In SoVIet Russia memberslup of the 
Commurust Party Is still considered as a pnvuege reserved to a 
mmorrty-though a very considerable one-rather than a conditiOn 
of effective mbzenslup In Nazi Germany memberslup of either the 
NaZI Party or of any of Its numerous a:ffihated organisations covermg 
the whole field of pubhc hfe mcreasmgly became a necessity. 
Membership of the NaZI Party itself was estimated to be over 
7,000,000 m 1943. From having been a pnVIlege of a 'pohtical 
ehte,' memberslup had become a lughly desuable quahficatwn for any 
higher offiCial post or for advancement m any field, official or non
official. Apart from the party Itself, however, a network of other 
a:ffihated organiSatiOns formed part of the NaZiluerarchy. Some of 
these were corporate professiOnal orgarusabons eqmvalent to the 
compulsory mdustnal organisations preVIously descnbed Such 
were the assomattons of techruc1ans, offiCials, doctors, teachers and 
lawyers. Memberslup of these was never made compulsory by law, 
but It became increasmgly compulsory m fact. In the later years 
of the NaZI regzme at least no one could be an official, a doctor, a 
teacher or a lawyer without belongmg to the appropriate organisation. 
There were secondly a number of organisations, mostly of a semi
military character, memberslup of wluch was not compulsory but 
mghly advisable for advancement. Among them were not only the 
S.S. and the S.A. but such organisatiOns as the National Sociahst 
Students and Uruvers1ty Teachers' OrganisatiOn There were finally 
a large number of much more loosely a:ffi.hated organiSatiOns, all of 
them, however,led by trusted NaZI leaders and all to a greater or 
lesser extent instruments of NaZI pohcy Among them were the 
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Red Cross, the Association for Germans abroad, and the ServiCemen's 
AssociatiOns. 

It was characteristic of Nan tactics, even in the later years, not 
to make membership of any specrlic Nan organisation a general 
conditiOn of either citizenship or even admission to certain 
professional callings. Perhaps tlus state of a:ffairs would have been 
reached had the Nan reg~me surVIved longer. The method chosen 
was one of more or less direct pressure. There were innumerable 
means at the disposal of the authonties for indirect compulsion. 
A recalcitrant official would be precluded from promotion or be 
relegated to an obscure office. A business man would find supphes 
drymg up. People of German descent living abroad, even If foreign 
nationals, would find themselves threatened With repnsals against 
thezr families or relatives m Germany. 

Tlus state of a:ffairs would make it difficult enough to assess 
properly the degree of Nan sympathy of any German CitiZen in 
terms of Ius membership of a Nan orgamsation.. Matters are 
made much more difficult still through the difierence m the degree 
of pressure exercJ.Sed upon difierent groups of Citizens. Generally 
speaking, people m mdustry and busmess, especially If they were 
m powerful positions, sufiered less compulsion than people in offiCial 
positiOns or members of the professions. Often enough a substantial 
donation was considered more valuable than a membership card 
by the NaZI authonties, but even Withm the official organisations 
the degree of pressure varied cons1derably. In the twelve years 
of 1ts eXJ.Stence, the Nan reg~me desp1te all1ts ruthlessness, had not 
yet trme to consohdate 1ts power equally in all spheres. It could 
not, for example, dispense With the bulk of trained JUdges and c1vil 
servants all at once. Wlule every e:ffort was made to train the 
new generation m Nazi pnnc1ples and give It all possible advantages, 
many seruor c1VII servants and judges had to be retamed. Many 
of those, wlule loyal and trained to serve any government, resisted 
membership of the NaZl Party or, as far as humanly possible, even 
of 1ts affihated orgarusatlons. Much depended therefore on the 
personality of the chief. For example, the Permanent Secretary of 
tbP Re1ch :tlllllStry of Fmance, Remhardt, exercJ.Sed the strongest 
pressure upon all the officials of the 1\llru.stry to jom the Nazi Party, 
wlule the offictals of the Retch 1\hrustry of Economics who in the 
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early years had less enthusiaStiC Nazis such as Schmitt and Schacht 
as ministers had considerably more freedom. .Agam, the Associa
tion of Prussian .Judges decided as early as 1933 to diSsolve itself 
and to recommend to all its members that they should join the Naz1 
Party. A considerable number of Germans JOmed the Party or 
another Naz1 orgarusation With the dehberate purpose of e1ther 
protectmg therr assomates or even of workmg agamst the regime 
Many partnerships of lawyers, for example, were between .Jews and 
non-.Jews Often the non-.Jew would JOID the Nazi Party m order 
to protect his .JeWish partner (wlule this was still possible). In 
other cases, out of three or four partners, one would JOID the Party 
as the mmrmum concessiOn necessary The armed forces, which 
preserved a considerable degree of admmistrative independence at 
the pnce of givmg their full support to the military plans of the 
Nazi regrme, were, until the last years of the regrme, not even 
allowed to jom the Nazi Party. 

All this adds up to a pattern of almost unbehevable complexity. 
It might be said With JUStificatiOn that almost everyone in any 
position of responsibility or dependent upon advancement was 
increasmgly compelled, as the years proceeded, to profess some 
associatiOn With the Nazi Party or one of Its a:ffihated organiSatiOns. 
But, except for high functiOnaries, mere membership of a NaZI 
orgamsatwn was an extremely unrehable test of Nazi sympathies. 
A multitude of factors, such as the type of actiVIty, the sympathies 
of the chief, the desrre to cover others, the degree of econormc 
mdependence, d1d not mdeed detract from the general pattern of 
the Nazi regrme, which was one of forcing the entire populatiOn 
under one fa1th, but It makes the assessment of the indiVIdual 
extremely difficult 

This has produced the problem whiCh has ba:ffled the allied 
authorities more than any other: the problem of denaZificatiOn, 
that is the problem of how to pumsh or put at a disadvantage those 
who had profited from their association With the Nazi reg1me while 
assistmg those who had suffered through then non-assomation or 
active resiStance. 

DESTRUCTION OF PoLITICAL LIBERTY 

One of the :first and the most thorough gomg measures of the Nazi 
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regime was the suppression of pohtical hl>erty in all its aspects~ 
includmg the freedom of the press. Within a year the NaZIS had 
abohshed all political parties and replaced them by the officially 
sponsored NaZI Party. They had abohshed all distinctions between 
legiSlative executive and judicmry; firstly by turnmg the Reichstag 
from the sovereign legislature into an occasional parade meeting 
which automatically acclaimed certain actiOns of the Government; 
secondly, by merging the office of the Reichsprasident as the consti
tutional head of the State with that of the Fuhrer; thirdly by 
amalgamating the functions of legislation and administration in 
one body, the Cabmet, which m turn owed allegmnce to Illtler; 
fourthly, by destroying judicial mdependence 1 m all but name. 

Beyond the destruction of the parhamentary system and the 
other essentials of a democratic system of government, the Nazi 
regime abohshed freedom of associatiOn in all Its aspects. Every 
assoClatiOn, whether in name pubhc, pnvate or semi-public, became 
directly or indirectly a part of the Nazi State. 2 Any form of 
free association became Impossible. Particular attention was 
directed to the complete destruction of organisations which could 
in any way perpetuate an element of collective resistance to the 
regime. Foremost among these were the trade unions and the 
consumers' co-operatives. The trade unions were dissolved and 
every employee and worker was compelled to jom the official Nazi 
Orgamsatlon of Labour, the Deutsche Arbeits Front. They were 
turned into • followers ' owing alleg~ance to owner or manager 
appointed • leader • of the undertaking by the Labour Law of 1938. 
The elected works' councils were replaced by nominated workers .. 
trustees who, more often than not, were specially selected by the 
Nazi hierarchy. By this double allegmnce to the management of 
the firm and to the official Nazi Labour Organisation, the mdtVIdual 
employee and worker, while guaranteed secunty of employment, 
was made powerless to associate with fellow workers. Collective 
bargammg by the orgarusatlons of employers and employees was 
replaced by offiCial arb1trat10n through regtonal ReiCh trustees of 
labour. The consumers' co-operatives, a democratic movement 

l On the last a.sped see further bt: lo\\, p 169 d seq 
• Tlus has already bee-n descnbed for the organtsabon of Industry and Agnculture-
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a:ffihated to the InternatiOnal Co-operative Movement, were 
dissolved. The property both of trades umons and of consumers' 
co-operatives was transferred to the Deutsche Arbe1ts Front 

DEsTRucTioN oF THE RULE oF LAw 

The Wermar Repubhc had confrrmed the prmCiple of the mde
pendence of the JUdiCiary through guarantees of rrremovability. 
The mdependence of the JUdicial function was specifically proclarmed 
m the ConstitutiOn and Jealously guarded As the Repubhc had 
failed to change all but a small proport10n of the JUdicial personnel 
of the Impenal reg:~me, tlus protection was used by the judiciary 
to sabotage qmte a few legiSlative measures of the Repubhc, lUlder 
the gmse of JUdiCial mdependence In particular the JUdges claimed 
for themselves the nght to examine the consbtut10nahty of Acts 
passed by Parhament (Acts purportmg to change the constitution 
had to be passed by a two-thrrds maJonty). Not only did the 
Nazi regime not mean to tolerate any such indirect control function 
of the JUdiCiary, It was determmed to make the JUd!mal function 
entrrely subservient to state pohcy. Tlus end was achieved through 
a series of parallel measures: firstly, the guarantee agamst removmg 
a JUdge to another post was abohshed, and recalcitrant JUdges were 
relegated to lllSignllicant positiOns. Needless to say they were 
not promoted. Secondly, new Judges were chosen from pohtlcally 
rehable trainees and g~ven rapid advancement Thirdly, the 
Muustry of .Justice, which was formerly confined to admmlstrative 
superVISion, proceeded to Issue cuculars to the courts directing 
therr attention to pohcy as desired by the government and cntiCISmg 
decisiOns incompatible With Nazi Ideology. Fourthly, special 
tnbunals were Instituted for an increasmg number of o:ffences of a 
poht1cal character This removed a large sphere of offences from 
the JuriSructiOn of the ordmary crimllal courts into courts composed 
of strong NaziS. Fifthly, the Gestapo acqwred an mcreasmg and 
completely uncontrolled power of either s1de-trackmg or sabotagmg 
JUWCial decisiOns. Many people, Instead of being tned, were 
put mto concentratiOn camps or special Gestapo pnsons Without 
any trial whatever and for an indefimte penod. Others, sue h as 
N1emoller, were put 1nto concentrat10n camp Immewately after 
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havmg been acqmtted by the o:rdmary criminal court. SJ.Xthly, 
admirustrative tribunals, entrusted With the function of judicially 
controlling unlawful adm.unstratlve action agamst the c1tizen, were 
largely though not entrrely abohshed. Seventhly, a new statute 
enabled JUdges to conviCt without any specmc legal proVlSIOn, 
where they considered such convictions in accordance ' with the 
healthy instinct of the people.' 

The result was, as in other fields, an odd mixture of survival of 
legal forms coupled with the destruction of the substance of legal 
unpartiahty. The ordmary courts continued to functiOn to some 
degree and the older generation of judges preserved the old prmciples 
to some extent; blJ.t the judiCial function became more and more 
meanmgless or an adjunct of state pohcy. 

Tlus fact was perhaps more noticeable to the average <'itizen 
than any other aspect of the Nazi regime. While he complied with 
the requrrements of the regime he was reasonably safe in his daily 
hfe, but all guarantees of personal security disappeared. Legal 
decisiOns came to depend more and more upon the status of the 
party (Jew or Gentile, Party member or pohtical suspect) than on 
questiOns of justice. The problem of restoring what is commonly 
descnbed as the rule of law therefore became another permanent 
problem of IDihtary government 

PERVERSION OF MORAL VALUES 

The characteriStics of the NaZI regime hitherto descnbed are 
relatively specific and easy of defirut10n. Beyond that a general 
perversiOn of moral values as hitherto accepted by western Civihsa
tiOn was the pennanent and all pervading objective of the Nazt 
regime The following aspects may perhaps be smgled out as of 
particular and destructive sigru:ficance: the cult of obedtence was 
increased beyond all hmits. Thoughtful students of Germany 
have almost invariably noticed the strange and dubious dtstmction 
between individual and collective morality frequent among Germans 
The weakness of the latter lS largely connected with the belief in 
authonty which the Nazt reg~me raised from a matter of disCipline 
to a matter of quasi-rehgwn. To obey the leader was not only the 
duty of the ctttzen but the fulfilment of a faith. Together with 
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tlus went scorn for any Chnstian and humamtanan values, which 
were regarded as rmpednnents to the absolute devotiOn to the 
Naz1 State, and a systematic cult of race superionty. In order to 
achteve the obJects of the Nazi State fully, It was essential to feel 
as a member of a supenor race. This was not necessary so much 
for the average mtizen, whose mam duty was to obey, but for the 
chosen mstruments of NaZI pohcy such as the higher party 
functJOnanes of the 8.8. It was they who were also specifically 
tramed m what IS undoubtedly the most SlllSter and crnninal of 
all teachmgs of the Nazi State: the development of cruelty, not 
as a passiOn or an Instmctive reaction, but as a science. In order 
to systematically extermmate some 5,000,000 .Jews and a scarcely 
smaller number of members of the Slavomc races and hundreds 
of thousands of poht1cal opponents whether German or foreign, 
It was necessary to detach cruelty from all passions, to make It a 
matter of careful calculatiOn. Nothmg has baffied Allied l\Iilitary 
Government more than the discovery of thousands of Nazi 
functzonanes who were a:ffectionate fathers and husbands, kmdly 
to children and yet bestial beyond descnptlon towards others m 
execution of therr o:ffimal duty. This dual morahty was the result 
of absolute obedience coupled with a complete divorce between 
state morahty and mdiVIdual morahty. 

These are but the sahent aspects of a plulosophy wluch per
meated all aspects of pubhc and pnvate hfe. Its all-pervading 
character makes the problem of ' re-educatiOn ' the most elusive 
of all problems of rmhtary government 



CHAPTER 2 

DIVERGENCES BETWEEN PLANS AND REALITY 

IT has often been said that General Staffs prepare not for the 
next but for the last war. Tlus lB to some extent true of the 
comprehensive plans made for the military government of Germany. 
It l8 difficult to say what was m the mmd of the SoVIet Authorities 
which had not been associated With the peace-making after the first 
world war. The French, on the other hand, became a full partner 
m the occupatiOn only at a very late stage of the war. But the 
Amencan and BntiBh authonttes, With which the French were 
ongm.ally assoc1ated through SHAEF, prepared the IDihtary 
occupation of Germany thoroughly for nearly two years preceding 
the end of the war, as part of the operatiOns of SHAEF, the 
combmed Anglo-Amencan command under General ElBenhower. 
Teams of spemahst uuhtary government officers were tramed to 
move mto the occupied regtons of Germany IIDIDedtately after their 
capitulation. The functiOnal IDihtary government organiBation of 
SHAEF formed the basiS for the organiSation of the BntiSh and 
U S Control Co:rnnussions which were to take over the long term 
control of Germany. ' 

In the case of Germany, as she was m 1\Iay, 1945, the ordmary 
prob1elll8 of military occupatiOn were however mcreased a hundred
fold. There was no parallel in history for the administratiOn of a 
country whiCh was highly developed in a technical, economic and 
admm1strat1ve sense, yet utterly prostrate and diSorganised There 
was also no precedent for the joint control of such a country by 
four alhes whose outlook and methods illfiered fundamentally. 
It '"'as a novel and unique problem to combine the immedmte tasks 
of nuhtary occupation With the rootmg out of a system which had 
permeated every sphere of hfe, pubhc and private. 

Three maJOr lessons of the abort1ve occupatiOn and control of 
parts of "~estern Germany after the first world war haunted the 
alhes The first was the ineffectiveness of an allied control and m
spection machinery loosely supenmposed upon an mtact German 
government and admmistrattve structure. The Control Com
rrussions had been at an mcreasmg disadvantage against that 
machinery, unable to check effect1vely on diSarmament, industnal 

( 13 ) 
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development, the concealment of documents, the accuracy of 
statiStics, etc. The second was the inefiect1veness of control over 
a German offiCial apparatus limlted to a part of Western Germany 
wlule the central government continued to be run uncontrolled from 
Berlin, and the o:ffi.mals naturally took therr clues from therr supenors 
at the centre rather than from therr local all1ed controllers The 
tlurd was the terrible and costly expenence of the rapid and astorush
mg recovery of Germany, defeated but substantially mtact, desp1te 
an apparently crushmg burden of reparations and a thorough
gomg destructiOn of war matenal. It had in fact turned out that 
the destructwn of stores, the handmg over of fleets and similar 
measures designed to weaken Germany m her military and mdustnal 
potential, had only led to the mtroductwn of more modern methods 
and the replacement of obsolete by up-to-date material. 1 

From the recogrutlon of these three fallaCies sprang three co
ordmated plans one was to control Germany m her entrrety from 
the centre The attack was to be on the heart of the octopus, not on 
one of 1ts tentacles Closely related was the plan to make the extent 
and possibility of lUSpechon not dependent upon a more or less 
amenable German administrative system and CIVIl semce but to 
make control, especially mdustnal control, absolute and un
conditwnal. Lastly, Germany's mdustnal potential was to be reduced 
to proportions disabhng her from developing once more mto a maJor 
aggressor under cond1hons of modern warfare. It was m respect of 
tlus thrrd plan that the memories of the first world war over
shadowed the reahbes of the second. 

Whlle allied control was to be from the centre downwards, 
compriSing the whole of Germany and covering every sphere of 
pubhc hfe, the assumptiOn, in the preparation of the plans, was 
throughout that the functxon of the allies would be control, not 
drrect government, and that a German admmistration, replacrng the 
NaZI government, would run the German state under allied orders. 
It was also thought that Jomt control by the four maJor allies in Berlm 
would be more effective than It proved to be, and that zonal sub
diviswns would mainly have admmiStrahve and military sigruficance. 
It IS true that the Yalta Conference, in February, 1945, includes the 

1 The process was of course hastened by the eage:rne-88 of allied tnvestol'B. from 
1925 onwards. to mvest thell" ~otagnant mon~y In loans to German public 
a.uthont1es and pnvate mdustry, wluch enabled Germany to re-eqwp herself 
largely Wlth alhed resources. 
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' diSmemberment of Germany ' among all1ed objectives. But the 
Potsdam Agreement, a few months later, again assumes economic 
and, at least, partly administrative unity. ThiS has remamed the 
directive up to the present. 

The th.:trd assumption-here again the memory of the previous 
war overshadowed the present one-was that Germany would 
surrender at her frontiers, rather than have Germany herself 
destroyed. President Roosevelt specifically stated this belief in an 
mterview in 1944. 

All these assumptions were shattered durmg the last nine 
months of the war, after the failure of the German revolt of July 20~ 
1944; the last major hope of a German anti-NaZI government 
overthrowing the Nazi government and termmating the war faded. 
The policy of 'unconditiOnal surrender,' agreed m January, 1943, 
was influenced by the desire not to give Germany another oppor
tunity of appealmg to world conscience, as she had done after the 
first world war by mvokmg Wilson's Fourteen Pomts and the Treaty 
of Versailles. But this new formula made the formation of an 
alternative German government more difficult Next, It became 
mcreasmgly clear that the allies were not workmg out their plans 
]Omtly but separately, and even in ignorance of each other's 
mtentions. Anglo-American uruty and combmed operations 
survived until the dissolution of SHAEF in July, 1945, generally 
ascribed to Russian pressure. The French formed part of the 
SHAEF command but, from the begmning, took a very independent 
lme in regard to the admmiStratiOn of the German occupatiOn zone 
allotted to them. As between the Western allies and the SoVIet 
Command, the lmk was practically rul. It was, m fact, ocly several 
months after the capitulation that the first Bntmh and American 
forces could enter Berlm, whlch had until then been treated as part 
of the Russian zone of occupation. In the meantime VItal problems 
of military government had to be solved and the tragic division of 
Germany mto four separate occupational zones had already 
developed. Thus there was, at the most cntical moment, neither a 
German government nor a jomt allied control. 

While SHAEF officers and the Control CommiSSion had been 
tramed in the intncacies of German administration, and while plans 
for the de-mdustnaliSatiOn of Germany, resulting m the so-called 
Level of Industry plan of 1946, took shape, the lDlhtary events of 
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the last rune months of the war created a completely dtfferent 
situation, through the unprecedented destruction of German 
mt1es, mdustnes and transport. Moreover, the allied leaders, thmk
mg too much of former rmhtanst German governments, had 
miSJudged the complete m.hilism of the NaZI leaders, their absolute 
mdtfference to the fate of thetr own country and people, once therr 
-own plans were frustrated and theu regime doomed to collapse. 
"They proceeded to fight on long beyond any reasonable hope of 
successful resiStance and at the cost of utter rum Last-mmute 
res1stance to Nazi orders, by some military commanders and others, 
.saved some medmm towns and a few bndges. The Germany of 
wh1ch the allies took complete and final control on May 8, 1945, 
was a country entirely ddierent from that emergmg from the 
1914-18 war. 

Instead of controlhng and overhaulmg a German adnurustratJ.ve 
apparatus m functlonmg order, the military government teams had 
-to build up the rudiments of adrruniStration from the bottom. 
Instead of findmg an intact country, With the bulk of Its mdustrial 
eqmpment and Its Cities standmg, Its farms in workmg order, 
1ts trallSport system operating, military government officers found 
a completely paralysed country, so that their primary task was that 
of re-estabhshmg the most elementary necessities of hfe. Instead 
of sanctwnmg the orders of mayors, railway executives or food 
-diStnbutors, rruhtary government officers had to get Bailey bndges 
bmlt, power statiOns restored, seed potatoes earned from Hanover 
to the Rhmeland. lVIUitary government officers knew soon 
enough that the problem was not that of keepmg down a Germany 
bursting With VItahty and potentzal productiVIty, but of keepmg her 
barely ahve under conditions of unparalleled chaos. Yet the high 
JeveJ plans rud not matenally alter, although the neW SituatiOn 
became mcreasmgly apparent durmg the latter part of 194:4 
'The Amencan and BntiSh rruhtary government teams met the 
task of restormg pubhc utilities and gettmg some hfe gomg agam 
With astoniShmg 1ngenmty, enthusiasm and success. a 

2 I well remember, for example, the desperate and successful efforts made at regional 
nuhtary government headquarters In Westphalia (May, 1945) for the proVIsion 
of seed potatoes for Westphaba whlch had always received them from East 
Pruss1a In those days the complex Control Comm1ss10n machmery W.d not 
vet eXlst, and even SHAEF headquarters had but the loosest contact "\lith 
.nnhta.ry government In the field. The potatoes did arnve. 
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For the first few months at any rate the problem of how to keep 
down renascent indw;tnal activity did not worry military govern
ment. Amidst all the destructiOn and chaos, they could apply to 
therr task the natural mstmct of bmlding up from rums rather than 
orgarusmg and cataloguing restrictions. 

Military government was much less prepared for the second 
unexpected task, that of finding new German adm.Irustrators in a 
complete vacuum. The major Nazi leaders of course had vanished, 
nor would 1t have been much of a problem to ehmmate from office 
the major NaZI functiOnaries. But the entue administrative 
apparatus had disintegrated during the last few months. All o:ffi.Cial 
files, together With the staff, had been evacuated from adm.Irus
trative and mdustnal centres to small rural areas where they were 
e1ther destroyed by the retreatmg Na.z1S or discovered after many 
searches. Some of the staff had remained With the files, others 
had dispersed. Meanwhile military government officers were not 
only faced w1th the problem of sacking officials and other .function
aries because of therr Nazi affi.hat1ons; they were above all faced 
With the problem of findmg new administrators, and for this they 
had very httle guidance. Inchnations, preJudices and fancies, 
sometnnes pure acc1dent, played a big part in early appomtments. 
In more than one case the commanding officer entermg a town would 
ask the first apparently innocuous CitiZen he met m the street to 
assume the office of mayor. Any person With a tolerable :O.uency 
of Enghsh had a particularly good chance of obtaining office. The 
whole baflling problem of denaZificatiOn coupled With the even 
greater constructive problem of finding the nucleus of the new 
German adm.Irustration began to confront military government. 
OWlllg to the unexpected absence of any orgarused apparatw;, as the 
allies had found It after the first world war. 

It became increasmgly clear durmg the first few months of 
occupatiOn that the most fundamental of all assumpt1ons had 
va.rushed. that of a Jomt allied control machinery for the whole 
of Germany. Gradually military occupa.t10n distncts crystallised 
wto allied occupatiOn zones increasmgly <hstinct lll terms of govern
ment, economics, transport, pohtical and soCial development. As 
the occupatiOn zones were defined, a number of adJustments and 

F 2 
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exchanges took place. Thus, parts of the Rhmeland, Thurmgia and 
Saxony, Wurtemberg and Baden, whiCh later became parts of the 
:Bntish, Russtan and French zones, were ongmally occupied and 
admnustered by the Americans. Unfortunately, certam accidents 
of nnhtary occupatiOn sUrvived the :final allotment of occupation 
zones. To the first disaster of a Germany adnnmstered not ]Omtly 
but m four separate zones was added the second disaster of a de
hnntatwn of zones not determm.ed by any pohtical, econonnc or 
admnustrat1ve prmCiples, but by the acCidents of nnhtary occupatiOn. 
A more detailed analysiS of the zones will be g~ven below. 8 

The hardenmg of occupatiOnal houndanes mto :final admmiS
trative zones created a host of problems unforeseen m the 
preparatiOn of plans. Frrst, the zones had now to he enVISaged 
as separate economic umts ThiS would have been a major upheaval 
even If the zones had been chosen according to econonnc principles, 
m VIew of the close econonnc mtegration of Germany to The actual 
dJ.VlSlon of the zones mcreased the problem a hundredfold. It left 
the BntiSh zone With the greatest concentratiOn of heavy mdustry 
m Contmental Europe, a populatiOn largely concentrated in a 
number of once .ftouriShmg mdustrial Cities now more or less com
pletely destroyed, and on the other hand, a severe deficiency m 
agricultural productiOn. None of the other occupatiOn zones was 
equally unbalanced hut none approached self-suffiCiency. The 
problem was further comphcated by the de facto cession of the 
largest agricultural area of Germany to Poland, as agreed at Potsdam. 

The WVISion into occupation zones was greatly comphcated by 
the :unmense problem of mass expulston of Germans from the areas 
.occupied by Poland, the Sudetenland of Czechoslovakia and 
from Hungary and YugoslaVIa. The Control Council plan of 
November, 1945, provided for the compulsory evacuation of 
-6,500,000 people, mostly old people, women and chlldren 5 ; to these 
must be added many who :fled with the German armtes. Then 
dtstr1hutwn would have been a staggermg problem even g1ven uruty 

a See below, pp. 70--76, m particular on the border between the French and U S. 
zones. 

4 See oolow, p. 189 et &eq • 

.t> The Czechs, aft~r a. wlule, felt the loss of hundreds of thousands of skilled crafts
men and farmers They then proceeded to retain the men, but contwued to 
expel thrur families ' 
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of the remnants of Germany. Therr absorption by the zones 
separately became a problem mcapable of solutiOn. The British 
zone, burdened wtth a population of over 20,000,000 people, living 
mostly m destroyed cities, had to absorb some 2,500,000 of these 
refugees. 

Another direct consequence of the absence of any working 
German machinery of administration and industry was the creatiOn 
of a control commiSSion staff which to-day presents a formidable 
legacy. The establishment of a BritiSh Control Commission came 
to be :fixed at some 26,000, of whom about one-fifth were to control 
trade and mdustry. A system was created wluch aimed at the 
control of German mdustry almost factory by factory and repre
sented a halfway house between the direct runnmg of Germany's 
economic hfe and its supervisory control. 

Fmally, a psychologiCal factor of fundamental importance must 
not be overlooked. The occupatiOn of Germany occurred at a 
moment when the allies were psychologtcally smgularly ill-prepared. 
Much of thiS was due to the criminal prolongation of the war by the 
Nazi leaders and by the full revelation of German mass atrocities; 
much of it to the sheer length of the war and the wearmess caused 
by 1t. Throughout the greater part of the war a sane attitude had 
prevailed, particularly in Great Britain. It was recogru.sed that the 
German people had to bear the full consequences of a war exceedmg 
in cnmmahty and the scope of destructiOn anything known in 
hiStory. But despite Lord Vansittart's Black Rerxwd it was realised 
that, for the sake of peace and international reconstruction as well 
as in justice to the considerable section of Germans opposing the 
Nazi regime, a differentl&tion had to be made, that not all Germans 
could be treated as cnminals, that 1t was essential to gtve Germany 
a constructive and peaceful purpose from the start. But in the 
last phase of the war, and especially after the failure of the putsch 
of .July 20, 1944, passtons became more mtense. For many, • un
cond!tlonal surrender ' became tdentlfied wtth indiScnmmate 
condemnatiOn of all Gennans, especially after the discovery of 
Belsen and other Nazt atrocities. The VItal diStinction between 
collective responsibility and collectn~e gutlt was ignored. The 
Amencans, wtth one of therr characteriStic radical swings from one 

2 (2) 
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extreme to another, adopted the Morgenthau pohcy, which expressed 
its undisgmsed purpose of wholesale revenge upon Germany m the 
policy of complete de-illdustriahsation. Wlule tlus pohcy was never 
fully adopted it had coruuderable mfl.uence upon .Amencan pohcy 
ill the later stages of the war and durillg the first phase of military 
government. Exponents of the Morgenthau pohcy occupied power
ful positiOns .m military government until the radical change of 
Amencan policy under Secretary Byrt1es. Remnants of this pohcy 
mfl.uenced not only the general level of illdustry plans but created 
confusion and desparr among Germans. It would now be tr1V1al to 
explam ill full the whole folly of this pohcy. Its psycholog.cal efiect 
however, cannot be entrrely undone. That the Russians and French 
entered Germany full of bitterness and revenge was understandable 
enough The BntlBh and AmerJCan pohcy remamed substantially 
d!fierent But the psycholog.cal change m the last pertod sufficed to 
g.ve the less worthy elements ill military government and the 
Control Comnnss10n a cheap excuse formdl8c1phne and rapaciousness. 
Everyone who has had a share, however modest, ill military govern
ment knows that the military occupatiOn and government of a 
defeated country demands an exceptional combmatJon of quaht1es. 
The mcentlve to dl8c1phne created by danger lS replaced by the 
consciOusness of absolute power and the easy availability of loot 
Yet 1t IS at that very moment that the reactiOn of the conquered 
towards the conquerors 18 determmed. At that very moment cool 
but purposeful detachment, firmness gutded by a sure sense of moral 
values, dlSCiplme and above all clear long-term plans are more 
needed than at any other time. At the declSIVe moment guidance 
from the top was either missing or in the wrong direction. 

Bold leadership was made more drlficult by considerations of 
illter-allied pohcy. The maill obJective was, rightly, the mainten
ance of allied umty, then a more hopeful prospect tl}an now. The 
Russxans, while farrly illdependent ill therr own actions, would have 
resented any pos1tlve approach to the Germans by the Western 
powers ' Non-fraterillSahon ' pohcy was a necessary If temporary 
gesture to the people of Europe. 

Yet 1t was ill those early months that a constructive and dis
crnnmatmg approach to the German problems would have brought 
the greatest reward. 



CH..A.l"TEB 3 

OUTLINE OF POLICIES AND :METHODS OF MILITARY 
GOVERmrENT 

THE subst1tutwn of four separate for one ]Omt inter-allied nnhtary 
government had not only the most portentous pohtiCal, econonnc 
and adnnrustrative consequences. It profoundly mfluenced from 
the start the psycholog~cal aspects of nnhtary government. Had 
there been a supreme mter-alhed authonty deternnrung the 
directiOn and pnnc1ples of nnhtary government for the whole of 
Germany, the character of the vanous occupatiOn zones nnght still 
have been influenced by d.J.:fferences of administrative methods and 
the behaVIour of the occupation forces of dllierent nationahties. 
There would not, however. have been the sharp companson, the 
competitwn and, in many ways, the confuct between four different 
pohcies, methods of admmistratwn and standards of conduct. The 
diVISlon into four zones turned Germany mto a huge stage m the 
world theatre on which the four prmcipal actors played their roles. 
before a fascmated and mcreasmgly cntiCal audience. Many 
national quaht1es and pohc1es hitherto known only to a few, 
especially in the case of SoVIet Russia, now became a matter of 
common knowledge. The general psycholog~cal effect of this 
competitive diVISion was as bad for the allies as It was for the 
Germans. For the allies It meant the collapse of the maJOr and 
most important post-war expenment 1n internatiOnal government 
and the stimulation rather than the smoothmg out of mherent 
differences. To the Germans It gave an opportunity of a critical 
and mcreasingly cyrucal companson of the methods apphed by their 
four dllierent conquerors and morbid diversiOn m their increasing 
nnsery and helplessness. The Germans could not but become to 
some extent the arbiters of the respective performances of the four 
occupymg powers. They were no less aware than the allies 
themselves that the adnurustratwn of Germany had two aspects: 
one concerned With the future of Germany herself, the other With 

( 21 ) 
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the future of Europe, and m particular WJth the relatwns of the four 
maJor powers. On at least one maJor occaswn the uomcal posrt10n 
of the Germans giving a verdict on their different conquerors was 
eVIdent in the case of the mumcrpal elections in Berhn in October, 
1946 At that trme the Social Democratic Party was already 
outlawed m the SoVIet zone outs1de Berlm but adnutted m Berhn 
owmg to the efforts of the 1-V estern allies The resoundmg vrctory 
of the SoCial Democrats was an adverse verdict of the people of 
Berlm on the role of the SoVIet-sponsored Socmhst Umty Party 
and mrurectly on the SoVIet Government. Berlm, m this as m many 
other cases, focussed the problems eXISting m Germany as a whole. 

Even a few months after the begmnmg of military government, 
the four zones had become four different worlds, closely assoCiated 
m the Imnds of every German Wlth the four occupymg powers A 
Journey from Cologne to Frankfurt was currently descnbed as a 
journey from England to Amenca; from Lmpzrg to Nuremberg rt 
meant a Journey from Russia to Amenca {Wlth the difference that 
even now such a journey IS for the average German rnfimtely more 
difficult to accomphsh). The Allied Control Council was established 
by a ProclamatiOn of August 30, 1945, that IS about :five months 
after the efiectrve beginning of military government. It has not 
been able to bndge tlus nntral gulf, remammg throughout a loose 
superstructure over the four zones. 

The BntiSh, Amenc.ans, Russrans and French brought wrth them 
to Germany the charactenstics of four great peoples Wldely 
difierent from each other m traditwns, outlook and pohcres The 
deepest gulf separated the SoVIet from the Western zones, whether 
one thmks m terms of strategy, adminiStrative methods, imt1al 
obJectives, or last but not least, the difference of background tn 
culture and CIVIhsatwn. In other respects, the gulf between the 
Bnt1sh and Amencans on the one hand and the Russians and 
French on the other hand was no less deep. H the gulf between 
the Bntlsh and Amencans has, on the whole, remamed small, 
that was due to the Illltial commumty of command, training and 
adimniStratron under SHAEF-but also to a certam broad 
commumty of obJeCtives in the occupation of Germany. 
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Any generalisation m.ust simphfy, but the followmg broad 
analysiS will, I think, be confirmed by all who have had first-hand 
expenence of mihtary government in the different zones. 

OBJECTIVES OF MILITARY GoVERNMENT 

Russia and France had suffered years of occupatiOn, exploitation 
and humiliatiOn at the hands of Germans; the BntiSh andAmencans 
had not, although Bntam had of course physically suffered. very 
much more than Amenca. This caused an truttal difference of 
obJeCtives. The Russians and French were dommated by the 
desrre for retahat10n and reparation in a physical and moral sense; 
the BntiSh and Amencans approached. the probleiUS of occupatiOn 
more objectively and, irutially, with a much stronger recogrutwn of 
the need to save the rudiments of an ordered hfe from the chaos 
which they found. Whatever the long term objectives of therr 
governments, Russtan and French Illllitary government, in the 
first siX months of the occupation, was essentially preoccupied with 
diSmanthng machinery, emptymg the fariUS of cattle and horses, 
and hving off the land and the people. 1 This overshadowed the 
-first attempts to mould the zones accordmg to Soviet and French 
pohctes. The overwhelming desrre for retahation and the either 
calculated or spontaneous but certainly undeniable relaxatiOn of 
military diSCiphne offset the very great psychological advantages 
With which the French, but m particular the Russtans, started. 
The Russians had the Immense prestige of therr VIctory over the 
German forces and the advantage of being the exponents of a 
pohhcal and socml system whtch, to some aectwns of the Left, 
seemed the clear and drrect antithesiS to National SoCialiSm. The 
French had a smaller but still de:fi.rute advantage in having as therr 
occupatiOn zones a region of South-Western Germany which had 
long cultural and even pohttcal assoCiatiOns with France. s 

The BntiSh and the Amencan military government on the other 
hand started With the stnct lllStruction not to live off the land 
except for the reqUISitiOning of houses and emergency supphes. 

1 In Berhn the Rusatawr a.clueved a remarkable fea.t of orgamsatton, by gettmg the 
dtstnbutwn of food orgarused almost 1mmedtately after the occupa.ttou. although 
the food mamly came from German stocks 

2 :Gaden and the Rlune Provmoe, for example, hved under the Kapoleomc Code 
C1v1l until 1900 
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In regard to food, tins policy was farrly strictly adhered to; not
Withstanding many German rumours to the contrary 3 Despite 
numerous mdiVIdual violations the Bntish and Amerwan authonties 
made no use of German food resources other than by way of exchange 
(for example, of tmned preserves agamst fresh vegetables or eggs). 
Reparations were no Immediate concern of ID.Ihtary government. 
The pohcy of d!smanthng mdustnes-untu now of very small 
proportiOns as compared With the Russian and French zones-was 
not a prrmary pre-occupatron of the BntiSh and Amencan 
Executives In Mili.tary Government Attentron was therefore 
directed to the restoration of elementary physical famhtles and the 
rebmldmg of a new German adiD.ImstratiOn. The greatest 
achievements of British and Amencan mihtary government he m 
the early months of occupatiOn when military government officers 
could, without much encumbrance, use their enthusrasm and 
1ngenmty for constructive purposes. 

In course of trme these d:tfferences of obJectives were reduced, 
for the Russians and French were faced With the necessity of 
formulating their long-term policies and methods no less than the 
Bnt1sh and Amencans. The latter two governments were faced 
With the problems of reparatiOns, of d!smanthng of mdustry and 
occupatiOn questions. All four powers were confronted With the 
maJOr problems whwh will be discussed in the second part of this 
book, the constitutiOnal and admmistrat1ve structure, the 
economic pohcy, the type of political hfe to be re-created, the somal 
pattern of therr zones These matters became more and more 
predommant after the :first year of occupation. The short-term 
differences disappeared as the long-term differences of pohcies and 
obJectives crystallised and deepened. 

The followmg generahsatiOn would seem a fair conclusion from 
the first two years of nnhtary government. 

1. RUSSIAN OBJECTIVES 

It is naturally much more difficult for any Western observer to g~ve 
an accurate picture of Russian obJectives than of any of the other 

3 A current rumour was that German butter was shipped to Bntam or that 
eolleottons of blankets for German refugees were sent abroad 
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powers. Access to the Russian zone outside Berhn J.S still exceptional 
and Russian pohmes m Germany are hardly less difficult to analyse 
than therr general pohcy. One factor emerges farrly clearly: 
Russmn pohcy towards Germany has not been uruform, consistent 
or clear-cut. It appears to have been a compromise between two 
confuctmg trends, one sponsored by the SoVlet Military Government 
at Karlshorst, the other sponsored mtermittently by Moscow. 
Karlshorst, With many officers of outstandmg ability, seems to have 
pursued the hne that a moderate reconstructiOn of the Russmn zone 
of Germany, gmded by parties friendly to the SoVIet Government, 
was the best means of attachmg the Russian zone permanently to 
the SoVIet sphere, as well as the most intelligent way of gettmg 
reparat10ns for Russia. Karlshorst therefore armed at the earhest 
possible termmat10n of the wholesale <hsmanthng of mdustry m the 
Soviet zone, as a necessary conrut10n of restoring confidence and a 
constructive outlook to the Gennans. Trme and agam l\{oscow 
seems to have mterfered With new diSmanthng orders msprred, It 
would seem, not only by Russm's needs but also by the pohcy of 
makmg Germany powerless and an econormc desert rather than a 
prospective outpost of SoVIet Russia. 

EVIdence of these confuctmg policies abounds. From the com
mencement of occupation, the Soviet authorities displayed number
less posters throughout the SoVIet zone quotmg Stahn's utterances, in 
partwular his famous speech of November, 1942, to the effect that 
the German state could never be destroyed and that the German 
nat1on would survive the Nazi regime. At the same trme, however, 
Russia engaged m a pohcy o£ in<hscrimmate spohat10n. On 1\fuy 1, 
1946, Marshall Sokolowski declared categorically that the dismanthng 
of mdustnes had stopped; but a few weeks later, durmg the first 
post-war Fair held at Leipzig, a. n.ew wave of dismantlmg was m full 
sWing. Tlus was followed by an energetic policy of re-startmg 
industrml productiOn m the SoVIet zone o£ Germany, but m autumn 
of 1946 this was followed by a sudden wave of transportmg spectahsed. 
German factones, such as the Zeiss Works m Zena and vanous 
engmeenng plants in Berhn, en bloc, together With therr whole 
skilled personnel, to Russia. Durmg the same Farr at Letpzig, 1~ 
1\Jay, 1946, all Germans confirmed that such mdustry as remamed 
was geared to full productiOn wtth all the methods faiDihar 1n 
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SoVIet Russia itself. 4 Certainly some spec1ahsed mdustnes were 
geared to full productiOn m the IIDIDewate interest of the SoVIe"t 
economy. It IS an open secret that the famous Leuna Works were 
in 1946 fully engaged m the production of synthetic petrol, mtrogen 
and other chermcals. Econormcally, therefore, Russian pohcy 
appears to hover between the desire to get out of Germany what IS 

possible and to weaken her permanently, through de-mdustnahsa
tiOn, the deportation of slolled workers and a general poor standard 
of hYing, and the alternative objective of givmg her zone a 
reasonable chance of recovery and hope for the future On the 
Control Council Russia has pursued srmultaneously two pohmes: 
one, presumably based on the assumptiOn of a lastmg diVISIOn 
between East and West, directed towards the utmost economic 
weakenmg of the West and msistmg on a ngid dismanthng pohcy; 
the other, presumably based on the assumption of a German re-urnon,. 
aimmg at a strong German Govenrment and Russian participation 
m the adminiStration of the Ruhr. 

Poht1cally, Russian policy has been more clear-cut and srmple. 
It has been that of encouragmg to the utmost a German party in 
sympathy With the SoVIet regime and With RUSSian pohcy, while 
preservmg the appearance of formal democracy as far as consiStent 
With this obJective. The prmmpal developments in thiS field are 
well-known they consiSt above all in the creation of the Socialist 
Umty Party, which IS the former Communist Party enlarged by a 
mmority of Somal Democrats, coupled With the outlaWlllg of the 
Somal Democrat1c Party everywhere except m Berlin, and the 
preservation of the two other parties, nmther of which has a chance 
of nvalry with the SoCiahst Unity Party. Elections have taken 
place throughout the SoVIet zone on a near-democratic basis but 
With many advantages to the SoVIet sponsored Socialist Umty 
Party. 6 Local government is nearly entirely m Its hands and 1t 

holds the key rmnistries of the Interior and EducatiOn in all the 
Lander. The Central AdmmiStration.s at Berhn, which have 
recently acquired increased authonty, are also now entirely 
controlled by the same party. The charrman of the new Economic 

~ Statistics prommently displayed at the LeipZig Farr purported to show the 
steady mcrease m mdustnal and agncultural production 

6 One method was that of makmg 1t all but unpoSSio)e for the other pa.rlles to put up 
candidates m rural dlstncte. 
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Council formed by the Ad.m.imstrat10n is the head of the Economic 
Committee of the SoCiahst Umty Party. It also dommat~s seemingly 
non-pohtical orgamsat10ns, hke the Trade Umon or Youth 
Movements. 

Fmally, social pohcy has been directed towards the introduction 
of soCiahst reforms in industry and agriculture but m an emprrical 
rather than a systematiC way. 6 

2. FRENCH OBJECTIVES 

French obJectives can be stated in srmpler terms. They have been 
dommated by the two-fold aim of permanently ehmmatmg Germany 
as a pohtwal and mihtary power, and of attachmg the French zone 
as closely to France as possible while makmg It econonncally 
profitable to France. 7 The character of the French zone favoured 
the second objective to some extent. The Saar terntory, With a 
coal productiOn of 10.5 per cent of the German total (pre-war) 
has been mcorporated into the French orbit step by step, and openly 
so smce its Customs union with France and the estabhshment of 
a Customs Frontier between the Saar and the rest of the French 
zone, m December, 1946, followed by the introductiOn of a separate 
Saar currency in J"une, 1947. 

The rest of the zone has the great advantage of bemg mainly 
rural and relatively thinly populated The French have been 
sk:Jlful enough to a v01d accepting the masses of homeless and 
destitute refugees winch have made the economic problems of the 
BritiSh and Amencan zones so much more difficult. The zone is 
scheduled to receive 150,000 Germans from Austna, but only a 
small proportiOn have arrived In any case, the total is msig
nmcant compared With the BntiSh zone. 

In pursmt of the first obJective, France has persiStently delayed 
the settmg up of the Central AdministratiOn enVISaged m the 
Potsdam Agreement (winch she d1d not sign) and emphasiSed 
throughout the need for far-reachmg Land autonomy. Only qmte 
recently has she put forward a plan for a federal Germany m winch 
the powers of the centre are restncted to the~ utmost. 

• bee further on tlua pomt below, p 138 et se.q 
7 lt IS typ1cal that, 1n the other three zones, the new German postage stsmpa 

appear as ordmary German stamps. In the French zone, they are marked. 
• Zone Franc&lse ' and different for each Land 
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The other mam mdustnes of the zone are leather and watch
making al!d precision instruments-mostly peaceful· mdustries 
With a high export potential and dispersed among many small units. 
Only the great chemical works at LudWigshafen and Rhemfelden 
offer a maJor decartehsatwn and de-mdustnahsatwn problem. 

The French were less encumbered than any of the other three 
powers by their own Ideological propaganda and by the need to 
reconcile power pohtics and national interests with ideology and 
moral protestatiOns The French occupatiOn of Germany IS 

charactensed by a sober and somewhat cymcal realiSm tempered 
by a centuries old knowledge of Germans and the German problem. ?a 

In a new offiCial French survey of the admirustration m their zone, the 
head of Military Govermnent puts as the first obJeCtive of economic 
admtratwn, the respons1b1hty of each occupymg power to assure 
a balanced finanCial and commerCial budget m Its zone. Helped 
by the relatively favourable cond!tions which have JUSt been 
mentioned, she has gone far m achieving this obJeCtive She has 
kept her duect cost of occupation (that IS, the charge on the French 
Treasury) at the low figure of 9 mllhard Francs, and accord!ng 
to the official French VIew, ' These costs are largely compensated 
by the advantages of our presence m Germany: determmat10n and 
valuation of mdustnal equipment available for reparations and 
above all restitution of raw matenals and industnal products. 
Moreover, the economy of the zone IS onentated towards the needs 
of France. This onentation of German potenbahtles for our needs 
is particularly precious at a period of rebwldmg.' 

Every aspect of economic hfe, feedmg standards, administratiOn, 
industrial pnonb.es, the reorganisation of foreign trade, have been 
dominated by this consideration. The French Government has 
always regarded the Idea of credits for the export and re-eqwpment 
of the zone as frankly ridiculous. If mdigenous food resources d!d 
not leave enough for the population after the satiSfaction of the 
needs of the occupymg forces, that was unfortunate but could not 
be helped. Any public diScusswn of food conditions, the Saar 
problem and the problem of German umty is strictly forbidden. 

'1& < fi lle B'agtssll.lt. pas pow.- elle de theses Otl de V-U.X IDJUS de sabsfactlODS 
Imme<hat.ea et Vlt&les a obtemr '(M Enille Laffon, m Caluers Froncat-8 d I nf0Nn4-
twn, No. 77 (February. 1947)). 
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A Constance newspaper was banned for a week for puhhshmg a 
resolution of the Baden Parhament on food conditions (June, 1947). 

This sober and cynical attitude caused some shocks and resent
ment among Germans, mamly in the initial perxod. It has, however, 
had the advantage of exposing France far less to a comparison 
between proiniSes and achievements than any of the other powers. 
Moreover, in pursUit of the same objective, and in recogmtxon of 
France's vxtal need for coal, the French Adnumstration unmedxately 
saw the paramount importance of re-actxvatmg coal production m 
the Saar and m this field remarkable success has been achieved, 
thanks to concentratiOn on essentials: the return of Saar mmers, 
the absolute pnonty m equipment, redirection of manpower, food 
and other prrvxleges Today, the Saar, wxth a daily production 
of over 30,000 tons, has reached 63 per cent. of 1ts pre-war 
productiOn, as compared With less than 50 per cent. m the Ruhr. 

Agam, It is common knowledge that the acceptance of personal 
grlts by French officxals IS very Widespread m the French zone. 
But this IS done in a sprrit of cyrucal reahsm, as a kind of subsidiary 
reparatiOn for Frenchmen mdxvxdually, which the Germans have 
come to accept as part of the husmess of occupation. Fmally, the 
French have perhaps had the most reahstic attitude towards 
denaZificatiOn. For the sake of effiCiency, they have often tended 
to retam able admmiStrators despite dubious records, especxally 
If they were prepared to collaborate fully wxth the French. On 
the other hand, France knew, despite her deep and hitter resent
ment against the Germans, that there had been a large and 
active underground movement and that Germany had to he run 
by Germans The French, therefore, from the heginnmg of 1946, 
establiShed German denaZificatiOn panels in an advisory capacity. 

Practical and econormc obJectives dormnate French policy m 
Germany. In the field of pohtical and socxal reconstruction, her 
pohcy has been cautious and conservative, aun:mg at no more 
than a gradual restitutiOn of W e1mar institutions suppressed under 
the Nazi regrme France has therefore been content wxth the 
cautwus reorgarusatwn of the trade uruons and works councils. 
and has not attempted any further structural social changes. 
The French were not, hke Russ1a or, In a dxfierent sense, Bntam 
and Amenca, associated With a specific social Ideology. Nor does 
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the soCial st1 ucture of Germany Interest France particularly, 
except where It touches secunty. 

In accordance With the old and noble positiOn of France as a 
centre of Western Europe CIVlhsatwn, French pohcy has been 
imagmat1ve and constructive In the field of educatiOn France has 
re-opened the Uruvers1ty of Mamz, closed m 1798. Some of the best 
periodJcals, such as DLe Gegenwart, are pubhshed m the French 
zone. In the summer of 1946 France took a lead m the revival of 
mternatwnal and mter-zonal contacts, by orgamsing conferences at 
Fre1burg and TU.bmgen of French, Enghsh and German Uruvers1ty 
teachers and students. 

3. AMERICAN OBJECTIVES 

Of all the four occupatiOn powers the Amencans are less Immediately 
mvolved m the future of therr zone than any of the other three 
powers What keeps the Americans m Germany IS the rmphcat10n 
of their partiCipatiOn m the war and the responsibilities folloWing 
from the1r new role of one of the two greatest world powers which 
-cannot d!ssoc1ate Itself from Europe. But the physical and pohtical 
urgency IS not the same for the Uruted States as for the other 
-three occupymg powers. Russia and France have been Immediate 
neighbours and viCtrms of German aggressiOn, Bntam has had 
-the German problem ever present smce the begmnmg of the century. 
A.mencans, while havmg been mvolved tWice In a German war, 
.still look at Germany from a distance. Germany to them IS, In 
-every respect, a long way from home American preoccupatiOn 
has therefore been With makmg her German zone a reflectiOn of her 
conceptiOns of democracy and hberty, but at the same t1me usmg 
her share m the German occupation for an increasmgly active role 
m the four-power negotiations and world pohtics. Consequently, 
the Amencan zone has had more and earher electiOns than any 
-other, With the double obJective of restormg the people's sovereignty 
.and reducmg Amencan commitments, the Uruted States has 
-pressed for the restoratiOn of German umty, but of a loose federal 
pattern, With a mmimum of planrung powers at the centre 8 She 
has transferred this conceptiOn to the biZonal agenCies where It 
clashed With the British pohcy of stronger central authont1es and 
.economic planmng. In the economic field Amencan pohcy has 

a See further below, p. 38. 
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however undergone a radical change after the first twelve months 
()f occupatwn. Amencan admin'istratton during the first year was 
still mfluenced by the Morgenthau pohcy of ruthless German 
de-mdustnahsatwn admuustered by State offictals rather than 
busmess men. ThiS was, m a sense~ a surVIval of the New Deal era. 
With the advent of Secretary Byrnes culmmatmg m hiS famous 
Stuttgart speech of September, 1946, a radical change m Amencan 
pohcy was announced: that of restonng Germany to reawnable 
econoiiU.c prospenty and giVIDg her a chance of paymg her way 
through a reVIval of mdustnal actiVIty and exports. The change 
was heralded by the announcement m }fay, 1946, of the stoppmg 
of further diSmanthngs. Coupled with thiS has been an increasmg 
replacement of the adiiU.niStrator by the busmess man. As cap1tahst 
philosophy regamed ascendency in the Umted States, so her econormc 
pohcy towards Germany became more and more t4at of makmg a 
Germany as much of an econormc propos1tton as was poss1ble by 
ordmary busmess methods. lndustrmhsts and busmess men now 
take an mcreasmg share 1n the leadmg posts of Amencan military 
government; busmess men travel freely m the zone in order to make 
duect busmess contacts. American business sees certam possi
hihties m Germany. one is the prospect of diSposmg of raw matenals 
such as the cheaper brands of cotton wmch are needed for the 
reVIval of German peace mdustnes and wmch could not otherWISe 
be sold m the world market. There IS alw some danger of attempts 
by Umted States industnal concerns to use the prostration of 
German mdustry for the acqms1t10n of German assets. These 
prospects were mcreased through the econormc fus1on With the 
Bntish zone, which. has by far the greater concentration of key 
mdustries. • 

4. BRITISH OBJECTIVES 

BntiSh occupatwn objectives generally comCide With Amencan 
ob]ect1ves. Despite the greater econoiiU.c phght of Bntain and her 
sufiermgs m the war, BntiSh occupatiOn has been dormnated, 
though With many vac1llatton.s, by the obJective of gettmg rmned 
Germany on her feet agam, subJect to military secunty. The 
unmeillate physical problems are greater than In any other zone. 
Out of a populatton of nearly 23 million (21 million more than m 

• See below. p. 159. 
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1939) about 7 nulhon hve m Cities of over 200,000 where destructwn 
ranges from 50 to 90 per cent Out of 5,500,000 dwelling uruts m 
the zone, 1,600,000 have been rrreparably damaged, 1,400,000 are 
capable of reparr. Less than half of these have been reparred 
owmg mamly to lack of fuel and matena.ls. The 2! IDI.lhon refugees 
are mamly old people, women and children. Bntam, hke .Amenca, 
feeds her occupatiOn army and her control personnel out of her 
own resources She has diverted a proportion of her meagre foreign 
exchange reserves to feed the Germans (8 per cent. of Br1tam's 
1946 expenditure m the Umted States ) 0 She has been as hesitant 
as .Amenca though less determmed to stop the d!smantlmg of 
German mdustry other than selected war plants once it became 
clear that the econoiDic and social catastrophe of Germany far 
exceeded all expectations and that the expected econoiDic umty of 
Germany did not mater1ahse. Poht1eally, Bntam, hke America, 
enVISages the restoration of German democracy on a Western 
pattern, but Bnt1sh and American conceptions of democracy are 
not identical and the methods chosen to moculate Western 
democracy mto Germany have drliered accordingly. 

Bntam IS however faced With by far the greatest econoiDic 
dilemma of all the occupying powers. Apart from security con
sideratiOns, neither Russ1a nor France need have any fear of 
re-act1vatmg therr zones. Both can absorb much greater mdustnal 
capacity as well as the products of industry, for many years to come. 
To the Uruted States her zone of occupatiOn represents only a 
mmor econoiDic problem m relatwn to the productive capacity 
and the mternatwnal trade of the U S as a whole. But Bntam, 
more than at any other trme, hves or dies by her own mdustnal 
production and capacity to export, and It ts In the BritiSh zone of 
Germany that the mdustnes potentially competitive With Bntish 
mdustnes are largely concentrated The Bnt1sh zone before the 
war contamed 78 per cent of the German rron and steel mdustry, 
70 per cent. of Its coal, 77 per cent of 1ts coke, and a substantial 
proportwn of the textile, cheiDical and engmeermg mdustnes of 
Europe In the Control CoiDIDisswn, a large element IS msprred 

o Bntam has not recetved much credtt for some tn>aginattve actions, such as the 
evacuatwn of chtldren from Berlin to the country (wmter, 1944-45) or the school 
meals Ol1!amsed stnce summer, 19-!b, whtch mean salvat10n to cotmtless famthes 
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by the W!Bh to rebuild Germany as a healthy member of the mter
national commuruty; another holds a watching brief for BritiSh 
industry or specific firms anxious to prevent a reVIval of com
petitive industnes 1. BntiSh pohcy has in general been marked by 
confhctmg pulls: the desire to prevent another German aggressiOn 
and economic competitiOn battles against the pressmg need to 
reduce BntiSh burdens by helpmg Germany to help herself, and the 
long term pohcy objective of havmg a contented and peacefully 
employed people in the heart of Europe. 

GERMANY AS THE BATTLEFIELD OF INTERNATIONAL PoLITICS 

During the second year of occupatiOn the immediate purposes of 
military govermnent in Germany as outhned in the Potsdam Declara
tiOn have been increasingly overshadowed by the deepening cleavages 
between the occupying powers themselves. Behind the endless 
diScussions in the Control Council about reparatiOns, diSmantling 
of industry, currency reforms, denazification~ control of sCienttfic 
research, hes the growing confhct between Russia and the Western 
powers and more specifically between Russia and the Uruted 
States. ConsideratiOns of what would be the best pohcy for 
Germany as such became mmgled With considerations of Germany 
as a strategic pawn in the confhct of power pohtics. 

Through all the vacillatiOns and uncertainties of allied pohCies, 
it can be noticed that, from about May, 1946, onwards, Amencan 
pohcy swung over from the policy of ruthless weakening to a pohcy 
of reconstructiOn In the West. Sunultaneously, Russia began to 

discard her ruthless dismanthng pohcy. Soon after, the Amencans 
took the initiative in pressmg for the bi-zonal economic fusion 
which was efieeted m September, 1946. -With the exception of 
France, who looked on inWHerently, the allied po~rs contmued 
to profess their .tJesire for the establishment 'Of -a central German 
11dmrnistratlon, but therr practical pohcy was more and more 
deternuned. by the alternatxve assumption 'Of a permanent diVISion 
between the Eastern and. Western zones of occupation It 1s hkely 
that the Amencans over-estimated the chances of econonuc recovery 

1 Tlua 1s qwte apart from the general poohng of German patents "luch a.-o 
acoessJble to aU Allied powers, through the Board of Trade pubhcat1ons 

F. 3 
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in a,.combmed Western zone. The effect of eighteen months of a 
pohcy o£ rusmanthng and econonuc restnct10msm became only 
fully apparent during the wmter o£ 1946-47 Economic pohcy m 
the West IS therefore overshadowed by the pre-occupation With 
recurrent emergencies o£ food supply, coal production, etc. If 1t 
lS the American pohcy to put the Western zone really on her feet 
.agam, she IS faced with the necessity of pumpmg supphes of food 
and raw materials mto Germany far beyond anything planned 
up to the present. This means a readmess of Congress to accept 
:finanmal comnutments and poht10al responsibilities, of which 1t 
shows httle sign at the time of wntmg. But eventually a cho1ce 
must be made. Twentieth century pohtics do not lend themselves 
to· half-way solutiOns It IS the recogmt10n of this :fact which 
d!stmgUIShes Mr Marshall's speech at Harvard University on 
J"une 5, 1947, stressrng the futility of a senes of emergency relief 
.actiOns, as compared With a constructive, long-term rehef plan. 

The 1deolog~cal aspect of the mter-alhed confuct IS no less 
'SJgruficant The French alone are comparatively neutral in this 
-confuct. Except for a certam sense of miSSion regardmg the 
superionty of French ' CIVIhsation,' the French, as explamed earher 
-on, have occupied Germany With a minimum of ideology and a 
maXImum of realism. The other three powers, through wrreless 
propaganda, pamphlets, posters, speeches, have Identified themselves 
With noble purposes and pohbcal Ideals of which they are now 
constantly remmded by diSillusiOned or cyrucal Germans, as well as 
by each other 

The Russians flooded their zone with posters quoting Stahn's 
speech on the i~destructibllity o£ the German state and people, as 
distmct from tre NaZI regime. But they have, above all, stressed 
therr obvious role as champ10ns of state sociahsm and the orgamsed 
working class. The Americans professed unceasmgly the supenonty 
of the ' American way of hfe; as embodied in the American Constitu
tion: a combinatiOn of personal hbert1es, freedom of capitalist 
enterpnse and com~tition, direct popular sovereignty, and a loose 
federal structure. 

The Bntish were associated with the oldest and most proven 
system of par4_amentary democracy; the election of a Labour 
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Government, at the beginning of the occupation, seemed to make 
Bntam, in addition, the natural champiOn of a social democracy, 
t-.e , moderate sociahsm achieved through free discussion and 
constitutiOnal methods. 

Both Russia and the Uruted States have substantially behaved 
-as expected. They are antipodes in social pohcy no less than in 
power politics, and Germans group themselves accordingly. 

The Bnt1Sh, however, have failed to hve up to the role for which 
they seemed cast. The reasons for this, in particular the unfortunate 
emphasiS on formal pohtical refonns and the fumbhng policy in 
the matter of socialisation, need fuller explanation. 2 The moral 
efiect and the steady loss of leadership and moral prestige cannot 
be doubted. The Bntish dilemma is hardly less marked in the social 
and ideological than m the econormc field. Her strength m Germany 
as well as in mter-alhed conferences must largely depend on a solution 
of these dilemmas, and a clan:fication of her purposes. 

The critical part of this book will be particularly concerned 
With this problem. 

METHODS oF AfiLITARY GoVERNMENT 

In the methods of military government the allies d!fier no less than 
m their obJectives. In the first phase, a deciSIVe difference emerged 
between the Bntish, French and American methods of control on the 
<me hand, and Russian control on the other hand. The former three 
had an elaborate scheme and military government stafi specifically 
tramed (often very inadequately) for their tasks, a force <hstmct 
from the occupatiOn forces as such, and under separate command, 
except on the highest level. The Commanders-m-Chief are also 
the l\lihtary Governors. From their Deputies downwards l\Lhtary 
Government and OccupatiOn Forces are separate Commands. 
For Russia, on the other hand, nu.l.Itary government was an 
aspect of rmhtary occupatiOn. The Russians have never had 
a separate rmhtary government organisation, except at Head
quarters. They now have a number of speciahsed and highly 
quaWied officers at the top level, as well as pohtical intelligence 
officers dispersed through the zone. On the whole, rmhtary govern-

a See below, pp. 103 d aeq, 142 d seq, 165 et IK''J 

3 (2) 
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ment has been in the hands of regional and local commanders. 
This meant a much greater reliance on indirect control throUgh 
sponsored German instruments--in particular the Com.mlllllSt (later 
the Socialist Uruty) Party. The French have gradually bw.lt up a 
control machinery more akin to that of the Western powers but 
far more closely krut. 3 From the dissolution of SHAEF m .Ju]y, 
1945, Amencan and BritiSh methods of control became increasmgly 
different. The Amencans, impelled largely by the imperative 
demands from home for reduction of personnel and the ever-present 
danger of Congress refusmg the next appropriations, proceeded to 
reduce drastically both their occupation forces and ID.Ihtary govern
ment machinery. By the end of 1946 therr total Control CommiSsion 
and m:ilitary government personnel in all branches amounted to no 
more than 5,000. This went hand in hand With a sWift transfer 
of responsibility to German authorities, the speedmg up of 
constitution-makmg and the aboht10n of military government 
on lower and medium levels. Smce then, the Americans have been 
entrrely dependent on the loyalty of the German authonties. They 
have pracbJally no staff m the field able to inspect effectively 
and to compare pohcy plaiLS With execution. The British, on the 
other hand, increased their Control CoiD.Inission personnel to an 
establishment of some 26,000 & and built up an elaborate hierarchy of 
direct mihtary government on all levels which only from the middle 
of 1946 onwards gave way to a gradual reduction of the lower levels 
and a cautious transition from direct Government to indirect 
-control. The sta:ff -of technical inspectors is still vastly greater 
than in the American zone but the greater degree of industriahsation 
makes industrial control more complex. 

Equipped with absolute power, the Allies had to decide how far 
they would try to imprmt their particular conceptions of hfe and 
government on therr zone of occupation. The failure of jomt 
government was bound to stimulate the dt:fferent powers towards 
shapmg their zone in their own unage. 

During the first year of mihtary government. when both the 
German machinery of administration and articulate German opinion 
B See below. p. 160. 
4 ';!d~:;:.ual strength has never exceeded 22,000 and 18 now graduftlly bemg 
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were pra.ctroally non-eXIStent, the occupym.g powers governed more 
freely and mol:e absolutely accordmg to therr own hghts. The 
common directives lald down m Potsdam were capable of much 
divergent mterpretation. The SHAEF directives kept Bntish and 
Amenca.n poh<aes more closely together, but afterwards consti
tutiOnal and SOCial pohCies became mO£e and more. rustmct. From 
the second year onwards the occupymg powers had to step more 
wanly. They could less and less ignore the free expressiOn of 
German democratic opiruon which they were trymg to bwld up; 
and they faced the psychologtca.l, problem of a stlfienmg Germa.n 
opm10n which might well resent reforms-whether they were good 
or bad-merely because they had been rmposed by the occupymg 
powers. 

The effect of these factors on the four powers was mtensrlied by 
dUierences in th.e:tr basic conceptiOns of democracy and self
government. To the Russians, democracy m the Western sense, 
that I.S the creatiOn of instruments of poht1cal equahty and freedom 
of opllllOn, I.S, at most, a secondary cons1deration. Econonuc and 
soCial prmciples come first. The forms of poht1cal democracy are 
not rejected; but 1ts essence~ the recogmt10n of dUierent parties 
With the posSibihty of alternative governments expressmg VJtally 
dUierent pohCies, has never been re(,()gmsed m So,Ylet Russia herself. 
lioreover, SoVIet Russia.,. while bemg an obJect of hatred and 
suspiCIOn to large sectiOns of the Germa.n populatiOn, exerci.S&:~ a. 
powerful appeal upon a considerable mmority just because of her 
socml and econonuc programme. For all these rea.soll.S, Sovret 
Russia was not hkely to be unduly impressed by corunderations of 
formal democracy. On the other hand, the SoVIet authont1es were,. 
no less than the other powers, aware of the madVISability of rmposmg 
far-reachmg soCial and poht1cal reforms from outSide. They are 
m fact m process of modelhng therr zone on the SoVIet pattern, 
but they do so gradually, and With as httle d:trect Russmn 
mterference as poss1ble. All the more far reachmg measures 
mtroduced so far, such as the land reform, the partml expropnat10n 
o£ mdustnahsts, the reform of legal trrunmg, are not introduced by 
Russmn orders but through German resolut1ons or plebiScites. The 
large scale expropnatlon of mdustnes,. allegedly only those owned 
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by ' war cr:munals ' In Saxony for example, was based upon a 
plebiscite held on J"une 30, 1946 The agranan reform was earned 
out by the German admimstration m Berlm; but the SoVIet 
authonties saw to It that there was fundamental harmony between 
therr will and German measures of reform The chosen InStrument 
1s the Somahst Umty Party whose leaders are m close touch With 
the Russians and which entrrely control all forms of workers' 
organisatiOns, espemally the Trade Umons. Therr main opponent, 
the Social Democratic Party, is outlawed outside Berlin. The other 
parties, that 1s, the Christian Democrats and the Liberals, have not 
the strength to pursue a really independent pohcy. Elections have 
been held throughout the zone, but outside the big towns the 
Somahst Umty Party, through its control of the Local Government 
machmery, had the VIrtual monopoly m putting up election hsts. 
Thus SoVIet Russia feels her way, steering a nuddle course between 
makmg her zone an integral part of the SoVIet system, preserving 
forms of Western democracy rather more fully than in SoVIet Russia 
itself, and selectmg a chosen German InStrument for the mtroductwn 
of reforms on the SoVIet pattern. 

The dominatmg Amencan obJective has, smce the end of 194-5, 
been the IntroductiOn of a loose confederate pattern of democracy, 
strongly modelled upon the more conservative pattern of the 
Southern States. The cornerstones of their pohcy have been the 
theory that all power comes from the people and that the people 
mean the Lander, not any central or even federal government 
This pohcy has however been mitigated and deflected by the 
necessity to preserve the sovereignty of military government, in 
executiOn either of quadripartite or American demswns. Second 
only to the theory of popular government has been the theory of 
de-cartehsation-that IS to say, the breakmgupofexcessiveeconomic 
concentrations-as an alternative to socialisation. 

The British, too, have laid the mam emphasis on the mtroductwn 
of Western pohtiCal democracy.s but they have not moved With 
anything hke the same speed as the Amencans. At the time of 
writing, constitution-making in the Bnt1sh zone IS stall m a 
prehminary stage. BntiSh theory has been m all fields that of 
bmldmg democracy • from the bottom upwards. • In confornuty 
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With the Bntish method of much more thorough-going direct control 
on all levels, the Bntish have gone much further than the Americans 
in introducmg measures of democratic reform by military government 
ordinance. Its major measures in this field have been the local 
government and electoral reforms. Both are modelled on BntiSh 
patterns and traditiOns. 

In the social and economic field, certain measures were 
ineVItable in view of the particular concentratiOn of heavy 
mdustnes iu the BritiSh zone and the acknowledged close hnk of 
heavy mduxtry With German militansm and the Nazi regime which 
led to the arrest and dispossesSion of a number of mdustnalleaders. 
This was part of the programme of de-centrahsat10n and de
nazification and there was obviously no alternative but to follow it 
up With BritiSh trusteeship over such maJor industries as coal, iron 
and steel and the chenncal mdustry. Smce then the BntiSb 
Government, despite repeated declaratiOns of it.s WISh to see the 
large industnes socialiSed, has done httle more than appoint German 
pubhc trustees m support of BntiSh trusteeslup, but It is now 
likely to leave these matters increasingly in the hands of duly 
constituted German authonties. As regards decentraliSatiOn, the 
BntiSh have stood against the other t]rree powers m opposmg 
wholesale sphttmg up of large concerns, thus preventmg a Control 
Council Law on tlns subJect. To sum up, the Russians have given 
pnonty to the mtroduction of certam radical soCial refonns, 
notably land reform, gradual socialiSation of mdustry and the 
breakmg up of any associations of industna]ISts. The Bntish. 
Amencan and French have left the social pattern largely unchanged 
and concentrated on the mtroduction of forms of pf!htiCal democracy. 
As the German pohtiCal machinery strengthens. the prospect of 
reforms bemg mtroduced by the occupymg power miDllliShes. 
More Will be said on this point, after the detailed diScUSsion of 
soctal developments. 

STANDARDS oF CoNDUCT 

For the average German the conduct of the occupymg forces 
probably meant more than plans and systems. The German sees 
hiS conquerors every day. He feels the effect of therr conduct m Ius 
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personal hfe. He can watch their beanng~ their attire, their 
behaVIour towards hnnself and towards each other. The average 
German Will have hazy ideas about what British, Russian, Am.encan 
or French stand for but every one of them has se_en hundreds of 
Bntlsh, Russians, Am.encans or French reqmsitionmg lus house, 
passmg by in the train, giving his children chocolate or gomg out 
With German grrls. 

It IS easy to say what the standard of conduct of an occupier 
shoul4 be. The allies had pledged themselves jointly and smgly 
to the :replacement of NaZI methods by • democracy! They could 
not therefore purport to imitate the ternble and bestial logic of 
the NaZI regmte whose chosen corps of 8.8. rulers trained m the 
Ordensburgen apphed a calculated, merciless and systematic cruelty, 
reJectmg humamtanamsm on grounds of pohcy and prinCiple. 
The allied Ideals had to be ""fundamentally humanitanan, coupled 
With the firmness necessary towards a dangerous and potentially 
powerful ex-enemy. In the conduct of md!vidual members of the 
occupatiOn forces It meant digruty, self-<hsciphne-# JUStice and 
fnendlmess, tempered by firmness where there was a danger of 
obstructiOn to the main purposes of military government. The 
combmation of such quaht1es is drlficult to meet. It was more 
necessary than ever after a long wa:r fought largely on Ideological 
Issues, and in relation to a country which had been flooded by 
allied IdeologiCal propaganda, especially du:rmg the last year of 
war. Human reabties made it, however, almost impossible to 
expect such conduct. The sudden relaxation of danger, the sudden 
avrulab1hty of loot, the hunger for women after years of effort, 
danger and privatiOn,. militates against the very qualities which are 
demanded. The occupier who, theoretically, should be aloof but 
Just, wants to have lus own back. Instead of heightened sell 
disc1phne he wants an eas1er hfe. Only too often, Germans could 
observe the contrast between contemptuous superionty shown to 
them by a military government officer, and the domination exerciSed 
over the latter by his pretty German secretary. -

Here, as in every other field, Germans had tb.e cynical amusement 
of a comparatl.ve analySlS m the four zones. 

How do the allied standard of conduct compare ~ Generalisations 
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are partiCularly difficult in thi.a field but certain charactenst1c 
·features have emerged after two years of occupation. The first 

quest1on lS~ what dJ.d the Germans expect t Therr state of mind 
was confused by propaganda and the overwhelmmg shock of 
disaster~ Nevertheless 1t was clear enough that from the Russians 
and the French they expected revenge and retaliation, but wrth this 
dllference: that they looked upon the Russians as strangers, the 
people of another civilisation. whereas they looked upon the French 
as people fundamentally 'akm, despite centunes of struggle. From 
the BntiSh and Amencans the Germans expected ' democracy ' in 
the Western sense, humanity and food. Many of these expectatwns 
had been encouraged by the radio propaganda from London. the 
excellence of which has probably been a dou6tful blessmg. 

'\\'bat dJd the Germans get ~ From the Russxans and the 
French they certamly dJd get revenge. It burst upon them hk:e a. 
sudden :fl.ood m the first SIX months In the Russian zone the 
extent and VIolence of retahatlon dllfered accordmg to the cahbre 
of the occupymg troops, 6 but on the whole the first SIX months 
were a tale of raping, lootmg and shooting Germans came to hve 
in deadly fear. But the Russian react10n was, on the whole., 
pnnntlve and mstillctlve From the begmnmg cruelty was mmgled 
wrth kmdness. There lB hardly a person in Berhn who cannot tell 
a stmy of Russians rapillg women, shootmg therr husbands who 
attempted to protect them. but d!splaymg touchmg kmdness towards 
the children. The many Russian races and peoples which form the 
SoVIet state still contams a b1g maJonty of peasants and ex-nomads. 
This reflected Itself in Germany There was generally nothmg 
calculated ill the orgy of retahatwn of the first few months, and 
gradually the positive features began to emerge more clearly. The 
Russ1ans have not estabhshed the elaborate system of a separate 
world of occupiers d!stmct m Its accommodatwn, its style of h£e, 
1ts food, except ill some Headquarters diStr~cts. Many d!stncts 
have been stnpped bare, the army has hved off the land, and whole 
mdustnes have been dismantled for reparatwns. But Russian 
officers tra"el in the same compartments as Germans, they hve m 

li Some parts of Saxony and Thunng1a for example got off very bghtly. whereas 
Berlm bore the full shock. 
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the same hotels and they mmgle freely. During the first year these 
positive effects were doubtless small compared With the major 
shocks experienced by the Germans, but now that the wave of 
retaliation is over they may become more important. 

The initial French reaction was on the whole sUDilar to that of 
the Russians, but with some significant ddferences; the French. 
once again had among their troops of occupation a large proportion 
of colonials, mainly Moroccans, and their mstinctive savagery had 
a worse effect upon the Germans than that of the Russians. For 
they came in the name of a power purporting, and largely 
acknowledged by the Germans, to be a leadmg exponent of Western 
civilisation Another difference was that between Germans and 
French there lS a strange mixture of common values and repulsiOn. 
Pohtically the French have every reason for repulsion and bitterness 
against everything German, 6 but between them and in particular 
the South-West of Germany, which they occupy, there lS a great. 
deal of common standards of civilisation. It is a noticeable feature 
of the French occupatiOn that the senior French offiCials get on very 
well With their opposite German numbers in the army, and there IS 

a great deal of personal respect and sympathy. 7 Yet the French 
system of occupation as a whole is one of cold and rational e:xplmta
tion which extends to a large proportion of the indJ.VIdual control 
personnel. The situatiOn would be much worse rl the French .zone 
were not the least destroyed and most thinly populated of the four. 

It lS now freely acknowledged that the .Americans have not 
altogether been good ambassadors of therr own civilisation in the 
many European countnes which they have entered as allies or 
conquerors durmg or after the war. This is mainly due to the 
contrast between the extremely high ideals constantly proclaimed 
by the Amencans and the average conduct of therr arnnes. ThiS 
also apphes to Germany where any restraint imposed upon the 

6 Some centunes ago when France was the most po~rful state in Europe a.nd 
Germany was wsuruted. Germans ha.d reason to feelsum.larly towards the French 

7 French na.tJ.onal &ellSlttveness, he1ghtened by her loss of power and years of 
humiliation, IS illustrated by an amu.smg mc1dent the Restaurant of the 
Komma.nda.ture at Berhn, frequented and managE"d. m turn, by the four Powers, 
was decorated by a gifted German artiSt ~th fnendly ca.ncatures of Germans 
and Allied officers The French alone obJected, and their uruforms ~re h-tuy 
converted 1nto Bnt1Bh uniforms. 
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oceupymg forces in allied countries, such as France or Belgium. was 
absent. In its general objectives and methods, American nuhtary 
government has set a very high standard, especially after it got rid 
of the Morgentha..u policy. But much of the effect has been 
nullified through the conduct of the American forces of occupation. 
Looting has been on a very large scale. More important was the 
indirect looting through the acquisition of valuable assets for a 
packet of cigarettes or candy. No other occupymg power had 
opportunities comparable to those of the American forces equipped 
With an abundance of money, cigarettes, sweets and other consumer 
goods. In December, 1945, before the American Government 
introduced special occupation money designed to stop the black 
market earnmgs of the occupation forces in dollars, it was offiCially_ 
announced that American forces in Germany had sent home three 
times the total amount of their pay in one month. 8 The spontaneous 
generosity and bigheartedness of Americans is notorious but hardly 
less notonous is- the sight of slovenly and drunken troops, their 
often repulsive attitude towards women and the general contrast of 
the deportment of a large proport1on of the occupying troops With 
the democratic ideals and the values proclaimed on paper. The 
total effect of this IS however, hkely to d1mmish steadily m view of 
the continuing reduction of the occupymg forces and of the 
military government m the field. 

There remams a factor which applies to both American and 
BntiSh : the continued ngtd separation from the Germans, in style 
and methods of hving. This was origmally an aspect of the ngtd 
pohcy of • non-fraterniSatiOn,' which was certamly jUStified for a 
hnuted penod, although it broke down IIDIDediately and completely 
in the field of sexual mtercourse. At present the psychological 

8 I have heard some senwr Amencan control officers argue that as soon as the 
transfer of money acqmred through black market deals lD c~garettea, etc , mto 
dollsrs was stopped there was nothing obJectionable 1n these deals If an 
Amencan soldier sells a c~garette for JO marks a. piece or acqmres a valuable 
collection of chma. for a packet of Cigarettes. true will reach the people who can 
afford the luxunes such a.s farmers, while the people 1n need Will re-sell the1r 
cigarettes for black market pnces to those who can afford them. ThlB argument 
completely Ignores the moral effect of additional1mpovenshment of the occupied 
country through the exploitation by means of oommodltu~s cheap and plentiful 
to the occupter but preowus to the oooupted. It also 1gno,_ the BoClal mal
dlstnbutlon and the dl"morallsmg effect of these transa.ot1ons upon both occupier 
and occup1ed 
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effect of the contmued separation 1s calanutous. Every day a~d 
mght Germans, wlule herded together m unheated and overcrowded 
trams Without wmdows, see passmg by the illummated and 
comfortable, often half empty trams reserved for occupymg_ 
personneL A vallable hotels In the ruined cities are almost 
entirely reserved In the Amen can .zone (as distmct from. the 
BTitlBh) no Germans are yet adnutted m nuhtary government messes 
as VISitors. Most cinemas and theatres st:U.l have separate 
performances. In this respect the Russrans are eertam to score 
steadily at the expense of the Western allies. As Germans recove:E' 
from the moral shock and the hunuhation of defeat, they will 
mcreasmgly resent the deepenmg contrast between their world of 
nusery and shabbmess and the sheltered world of the conquerors. 
They will feel this all the more in relatiOn to the Western occupymg 
powers With whom they feel a greater commumty of hfe and 
standards of C1V1hsat10n than wrth the Russians_ The motive of 
the Russians m not encou:ragmg a separate style of hVIng may 
largely be that of not lettmg their foxces enJOY a style of hvmg too
superJOr to home conditiOns, but the effect IS considerable no matter 
what the motives may be. 

The BritiSh case IS possibly the saddest story of all Until 
the beginning of 1946 theEe was no doubt at all that, for the vast 
maJonty of Germans, the Bnt1sh alone came near to the Ideal of 
an occupatiOn both respected and welcome. Tlus did not apply 
only to Germans hvmg in other zones who would naturally exagger
ate the advantages of a zone they did not hve m, as compared With 
the daily difficulties expenenced m therr 6Wn. All over Germany 
the praise of the Bnt1sh was sung, and m all crrcles of the populatiOn 
one would hear prayers for an all-British protectorate over Germany. 
The change has been dramatiC.,sa The reasons are only partly 
to be sought m a deterioration of standards of cond_!lct. Un
doubtedly the onginal occupatiOn forces as well as nuhtary 
government in the Bnt1sh zone -were more dismphned than m any 
other zone. Lootmg and raping, while by no means absent, were 
not a mass phenomenon_ Military government officers, for reasons 

sarn Berhn, the relative populanty of the Bnt1sh persists. Accordmg to a survey 
of pubhc opm10n rep01 ted m the New~~ Oh1W'l-tele of July 1., 1947, 43 6 per cent. 
of those mterv1ewed prefelTE'd to hve 1n the Bnt1sh sector. 
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explamed. earlier on, were devoted to purposes of reconstruction 
like their American colleagues but less subject to corruption and 
indiscipline. The Bntish veteran soldier was a good ambassador 
in Germany as elsewhere. As the veteran soldier and the trained 
military governm.ent officer went out, -large numbers of untrained 
young soldiers and civilian Control CoiD.InJ.SSmn personnel came in. 
The gr~test influx was in the Trades and Industries Division where 
the Bnhsh authorities set up a control apparatus much more 
complex and numerous than any other power. The control personnel 
in the different branches of trade and mdustry were largely technical 
experts and busmess people, often of second rate cahhre. There 
were those whom their firms thought they could spare Without too 
much mconvemence, or others With no particular prospects at home, 
a.ttracted by relatively good salanes, easier conditions of hvmg 
(particularly m regard to drm.k and tobacco) and relative freedom 
from control. 9 A Controller (with the eqmvalent rank of Colonel) 
would control an entire German industry. Bntish firms d1d not 
have to send their best people m order to get detailed mformatmn 
about competing German industries. Contacts were reinforced 
through the periodic miss1ons of the T. Force, equipped With far
reachmg powers of takmg sample machmes to Brrtain. An early 
MJ.htary Government Ordinance 1 had made BritiSh Civilians servmg 
in Germany subJect to conVIction by 1\L.htary Governm.ent Courts 
for cnmmal offences as rl coiDIDitted in England, but unfortunately 
no effective use was made of this mstrument until many months 
later. 2 Actual corruption, contrary to many rumours, always 
remained relatively small in the Bnths zone. 3 Rnmour, inflamed 

II A busmess man Wlth any moderate expenence would, Without dll'ficulty, have 
the eqmvalent rank of a MaJor (Asslstant Controller) HIS salary, Wlth allow
ances, lS well over £1,000. The cost of hvmg 1.6 practically ml and &lcoholts 
cheap and plentiful Tlns does not mean that the average Control CommtSsiOn 
officer leads a hfa of luxury. .After the first year, when rations were stlll on the 
Dllhta.ry scale. the standard of feed.mg m the BntlSh messes has stea.dtly 
detenorated a.nd opportumties for extra food are hiiDted to clubs and Naafi 
ea.nteena. .1 No. 5 of September 1. 1945. 

II Smce January 1, 1947, Clvthau Control CommiSSion Courts have been establiShed 
whiCh try Bntleh et'Vlhan pemonnel accordmg to & procedure closely modelled 
on ordma.ry Court procedure. 

a I have had unsolicited fiatements from vanous German mdustnahsts Wlth & 

detalled knowledge of t.he different zones tha.t 1Jle proportiOn of eases -of 
corruptiOn m the BntJSh zone (that IS, of cases where an offiCl&l act1on such &a & 

productmn penint or authonty for the pro"'dmg of raw ma.ten&la wa.e made 
dependent upon personal advantage to the ofuoer conoemed) wa.s .wfiwtely 
Bmallf"r than 1n e1ther the Amencan or partacularly m the French zone. 
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by the sudden transition from relative prospenty to misery m the 
BntiSh zone and the hysterical reaction wh1ch followed the onginal 
respect and sympathy of the Germans more VIolently than m any 
other zone, sbll tends to exaggerate. Worse than actual corruption 
has been the hberty giVen to many persona either m the Control 
CoUl1lllSsiOn Itself or persons commg on allegedly o:ffi.czal ffilSSiona 
from Bntam, to take machines, trade secrets and otherwise nsmg 
the skill and mventlveness of generations for the benefit of a particu
lar BntlSh competitor . 

.Another type of BntlSh administrator suffers from the colonial 
mind. Many came to Germany With the Idea that Germany could 
be admmlstered on the pattern of an undeveloped British Colony. 
The BntiSh expenence of colonzal government may be more of a 
handicap than of a benefit in the adnnmstrat10n of a highly 
developed and ciVlhsed country. Finally, the Bntlsh have, more 
than any of the other occupymg powers, Isolated theii1Selves from 
the hfe of the people, through establiShmg therr headquarters 
in a senes of small towns m the West of Germany. These towns, 
ongmally chosen as headquarters of the 21st Army Group, are 
situated in reasonably prosperous rural surroundmgs remote from 
the centres of ffilSery, and they are so small as to be almost entrrely 
occupied by military government and occupation forces. Conse
quently thousands of Control CommisSion officers working at head
quarters see httle outs1de their offices. messes and clubs. 

S1de by side With the less desrrable elements there have been, 
from the beginning, many hundreds of military and civilian officers 
:filled with a sense of missiOn and a consciousness of the uniqueness 
and urgency of their task. They have resented the presence of the 
other element. For another negative development the Bntish 
authorities have only hmlted respoiiSibility: short term policy 
during the first phase of occupation had been to get industry going 
as far as possible. The closing down and dismantling of industries 
was postponed. EXIStmg stocks of raw materials which enabled 
many industries to carry on for a period from siX to twelve months 
were used up. Therr exhaustion from the begllllling of 1946 onwards 
coincided With the deterioratiOn of British personnel, With the 
increasing di:fficulhea of the food situation, Wlth a strliening in the 
procedure of dismantling and closmg down :firiilS, With the exhaustion 
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-of the physical and mental reserves of the population and With there
.awakenmg of a cntical attitude of m.ind on the part of the Germans. 
The m.ajor shock whiCh had come with full force m the Russian - / 

.and French zones came With the efiect of a delayed action bomb 1n 
the BntiSh zone. In the Russian and French zones condttwns have 
.at least not become much worse since the Sprmg of 1946. In the 
Bntish zone they have steadily deteriorated. 

As Will be shown later, thls deterioration was, on the whole, due 
to crrcum.stances outside Bntish control. But the situation was 
unnecessanly aggravated by a num.ber of psychological blunders. 
The confuct between the Reparations Division, which contmues to 
-operate the quadripartite reparations and dtsm.anthng plan, and 
the Econormc DIVISions, which attempt to prevent a further 
-detenoratwn, leads to a position where hundreds of :fi.rm.s receive 
notice of bemg on the reparations liSt, a notice which is implemented 
-only In a mmonty of cases. From. that moment, uncertamty 
hangs over management and labour, and a frantic struggle for 
repneve begms. In an economy, and among a population per
petually on the -verge ·of collapse, the psycholog10al effect is 
disastrous, but It may be partly explained by higher BntiSh pohcy 
still hovermg between adherence to the origmal plan and a reversal 
-of pohcy. But there IS no excuse for such measures as the blowmg 
up of the Blohm and Voss dockyards in Hamburg or the abortive 
scheme of a Control Com.miSsion centre In Hamburg. In the former 
case, the Navy resiSted determined attempts of the Hamburg 
authont1es and Trade Unions as well as of the Bntish econormc 
authont1es to replace blowmg up by dtsmanthng, which would 
.allow valuable parts to be saved for c1VIhan purposes, and, above all, 
save the workers of Hamburg (tradttwnally soCiahst and anti-NaZI) 
from seeing another picture of mass destructiOn added to the ruins 
of Hamburg, not as the result of bombmg but of peace-time actwn 
by the Bnt1sh. All these efforts were in vain, though they had a 
belated effect when, a httle later, the Howaldt dockyards m K!el 
were saved. There was no difference, in prmCiple, between the two 
cases It proved impossible to convmce the authorities m tnne 
that the pohtical and psychological harm done by the blowmg up 
was mfirutely greater than the economic one. The trouble was not 
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ill will, but a deplorable lack of unagmat1on, coupled With the 
love of the modern engmeer for big effects in construction and 
destruction The ' Hamburg Project,' aiiDmg at the cop.cen
tratiOn of the bulk of the BritiSh Control CommissiOn (WJ.th families) 
in Hamburg meant the use <>f vast quantities of bmldmg matenals 
and thousands of builders from all over the zone for the recon
structiOn of a sector of Hamburg, and the eVIction of thousands 
i>f German families, in one of the worst destroyed of German b1g 
~lties Yet, at the tune of execution, the b1-zonal fus1on was already 
under diScussiOn, and Hamburg, situated m the very North of the 
zone, could not possibly be enVIsaged as a b1-zonal capital The 
proJect, half completed, IS now VIrtually abandoned, but the harm 
is done Lastly, the bringmg over of famihes of BntiSh personnel 
-unquestionably a measure fully JUstified m pnnciple-led to a 
penod of reqUISitiOnmg, obJectionable not In prrnCiple but zn the 
method of executiOn. One fatruly would lose everything, house and 
other belongmgs, another rmght escape unscathed. There was no 
system of poohng of nsk. In most of these cases faults were 
eventually rectified, but usually much too late to undo the harm. 
done. If the BntiSh have expenenced a greater change from 
strong sympathy to diSillusiOnment than any of the other powers,. 
it IS, apart from the other factors already mentioned, due to therr 
reputat1on of farrness and respect for law, strengthened by the 
first year of occupation. 

lt has been observed of the Rhineland occupatiOn, after the first 
world war, that ' it was not so much the harshness of the 
QCcupation methods which produced resentment and embitter 
ment among the subJects of the occupation regune, as It was 
the discrepancy between the proclauned pr!nCiples and their 
applrcation.'" 

This Is far more true still of the present occupation. By 
-companson With the cold and systematic cruelty of the Nazi regune 
-tempered here and there by an equally cold and ealculated 
mildness-all th-e allies have been humane. It JS by compariSon 
With the standards set by themselves that they have faded. 

"6 Fraenkel. Mlluary Occupatwn and lhe Ruk of Law: Occupatacm Got-ernment sn 
1he. R1nneland, 1918-1923. Oxford University Press. 1944.. 



CH~PTER 4 

THE STRUCTURE OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT 

THE ALLIED CoNTROL CoUNCIL 1 

IN actual rmportance for the military government of Germany and 
for the hfe of the average German, the Allied Control Council does 
not come first. Had the ongmal plans matured, it would have 
been the mstrument of jomt mter-allied government of Germany, 
-drrectmg a German adnumstrat10n. Actually, It was constituted 
belatedly by a ProclamatiOn of August 30, 1945, a and It has 
never become more than a loose superstructure. It IS, howev'er, 
m theory, the supreme organ of control of the military government. 
'In vrrtue of the supreme authonty and powers thus assumed by 
the four Governments the Control Council has been establiShed and 
supreme authonty m matters affectmg Germany as a whole has 
been conferred upon the Control Council.' 3 

The four military governors form the Control Council proper. 
Therr deputies form a co-ordinatmg coiDmittee which normally 
meets twice a week and attempts to co-ordmate the papers sub
IDitted and the measures recommended to 1t by the' inter-allied 
directorates. The directorates themselves are orgarused on func
tional lmes and correspond to the mam divisions of the Control 
CotnmlSStons, which in turn reflect the mam function of branches 
of government. 4 There are twelve directorates-for economics, 
food, manpower, finance, reparat10ns, transport, poht10al affairs, 
law, mternal affarrs and adiDinistratwn and for prisoners of war 
and displaced persons. There IS also a serVIce directorate w.!uch 
deals With problems of the occupat10n forces proper. It ism these 
functional directorates that the main technical work 1S done. They 
are stafied by the heads of the WVISIOUS concerned and therr deputies, 
assiSted by other functiOnal officers. These directorates are domg 
an enormous amount of work. They have debated and P!oduced 
proposals on such matters as German currency reform, denaZificatiOn 
or the reform of German law. Often enough proposals do not go 

1 Cf Anne Whyte. Intentatwnal'Aifa•ra. VoL 23, p. 36 114q. • SeeAppen<hx.p.276 
a ProclamatiOn estahhsb.mg the Control CouncU. Article II 
f. Sue Appendix on the stru<..ture of the Bnt1sh Control Comm1.8S10n. 
~ ( ~ ) 4 
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beyond the discussion stage ~ven in the <hrectorate. More often, 
however, they fad to pass the co-ordmatmg committee where lugher 
mter-allied pohcy makes 1tself fully felt. 5 Whatever measures are 
:finally passed by the Control Council are Issued m one of five forms 
of legislative announcements· 

(I) Proclamations announcmg matters of special importance to 
the occupymg power or to the German people or both; 

(2) Laws enactmg matters of general apphca.tlon; 
(3) Orders enacting other reqwrements imposed by the Control 

Conned on Germany; 
(4) Drrectives communicatmg policy or administrative deCisiOns 

of the Control Council; 
(5) Instructions unposmg a Control Comtc~ requirement <hrectly 

upon a particular authonty. 6 

It IS a corollary to the e:ffect1ve WVlSIOn of Germany into four 
zones, Wlth four pohCies and four separate administrative machines, 
that the legislation of the Control Conned has hardly touched the 
surface of German a:ffarrs. It IS 1ts bemg in existence more than 
the e:ffect of Its deciSions which is of sigmfi.cance. While 1t exists. 
some measure of coherence IS preserved among the allies and tB.e 
way IS not barred to the eventual establiShment of a central 
administration. Moreover, the maintenance of permanent and close 
personal contacts between the top level administrators as well as 
the functiOnal branches of the d!:fferent Control CoJlllillSSIOns is an 
important factor. In sp1te of the increasing drlliculties m the way 
of overcoming the zonal divisiOns, each of the occupymg powers 
will be reluctant to sever this hnk for reasons both of inter-allied 
relationslups and the preservatiOn of 1ts own influence in the 
government of Germany. 

Among measures of more than superficial importance passed by 
the Control Council, the following :inay be mentloned:-

Laws 
The laws of March 30 and Aprd 10, 1946, re-estabhshing a 

system of German Labour Courts and of Works Councils; a senes 
of TaxatiOn laws, unposmg uruform rates of both drrect and mduect 
taxation for the whole of Germany; 7 Law No. 25 of Apnl29, 1946 
li The Control Councu Report, subnutt~ to the Foreign Muust~re at MOO('ow. 

1n MA.rch. 1947, reg1stere numerous such disagreements 
6 f<>e Dt£~tlVe No 10. da~ September 22. 1945 
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(amended November 12, 194:6), on the Control of SCientific Research; 
Law No. 48 of February, 194:7, sanctioning the dissolut10n of 
Prussm; and a number of more or less triVIal laws deahng Wit"h 
auch matters as denuhtarJSat10n, nuhtary instruction, marnage 
Ia ws, populat10n census, etc. 

Dvreet?-ves 
Here agam the maionty of measures are tnVIal by comparison 

with the major problems of nnhtary government, but No. 24:, on 
the removal from office and positions of responsibility of Nazis and 
persons hostile to Allied purposes, is of VItal sigmficance The 
unplementat10n of this directive has been one of the greatest 
problems of nnhtary government m Germany. An early Proclama
tion of great importance, dated October 20, 194:5, lays down the 
fundamental principles of JUdicial reform. Drrective No. 14 ordered 
the mamtenance of the eXIStmg wage structure, but Directive No. 4:1 
allowed a rise of 20 per cent. m miners' wages to be negotiated 
between management and mmers' orgamsat10ns. This was imple
mented in all zones. 

The enactment and issue of a Control Council measure means 
a umform regulation of that particular field throughout Germany. 
Executive authority rests With the mihtary commanders of the 
chfferent zones, and theirS IS the whole Immediate responsibihty for 
the fate of theu- zone, for Its food, Its pohtiCs, its social pattern and 
the standard of hvmg of its inhabitants. Consequently every 
commander interprets the Control Council measure With a VIew to 
m; responsibilities. The extent to which he is free to mterpret 
or even mollify a Control Council measure varies. Some are general, 
some specific, some are Imperative, otherS permJSstve. 

The effect of some of the maJor Control Council measures may 
be Illustrated as follows: 

(I) Directive No. 24: on denazificatiOn laid down mnety-nme 
categones of removal from office or posts of respons1b1hty. 
The implementat10n of this directive in the zones will be 
explamed m a subsequent chapter. 8 The directive has 

7 The most 1mport.a.nt are the taxea on Tobacco, Alcohol and Beer of May 10 
1946, the Sugar Tax of June 20, 1946, and t>he amendment to Income Tax Law 
of February 11, 1946. 

8 &.e below, p. 117 ee Beq. 

4: (2) 
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certainly narrowed the gap between the four zones m the 
field of denazllication; but It has not prevented the con
tmuatiOn of many fundamental differences. Not only do 
the four occupymg powers continue to accuse each other of 
evadmg denazification; the machmery differs. Certainly 
the SoVIet method differs radically from that of the Western 
zones. 

{2) The Control Council Law on Tobacco Tax of May 10, 1946, 
rmposed a unrlorm tax on cigarettes, cigars and pipe tobacco 
of a certain percentage of the retail price. In the case of 
cigars It was 90 per cent of the retail price, making necessary 
a tenfold increase in the price to the consumer. As the 
cigar ISm Germany the small man's smoke and a major 
portion of the cigar industry, employmg some 30,000 people, 
IS In the Bnbsh zone, the e:ffect---an rmmed!ate and complete 
paralysiB of the industry-was disastrous for the British 
zone. Unanimous protests by all types of parties and 
orgarusat10ns in the Bntish zone, coupled With those of the 
BritiBh Economic Control authorities themselves, who had 
not been consulted before the Imposition of the tax; eventually 
led the Bntish authonttes to reduce the e:ffective tax to 
80 per cent. and defer the rest. This meant the reduction 
of the retail price, which made tt possible for the industry 
to resume hmited manufacture Later th~ other zones 
followed smt, so that umform1ty was eventually restored. 

(3) Control Council Law No. 22 laid down certain principles _;n 
Works Councils, such as the election of members by secret 
voting and their linutat10n to persons actually workmg in 
the enterpnse concerned, it also permitted the participation 
of trade uruons in the organisation of elections and the 
proposal of candidates. Owmg to the difference in the 
structure and function of trade unions, particularly as between 
the SoVIet and other zones, the actual functiOn exercised by 
the Works Councils in the SoVIet zone, where they have a 
vital share m the control and management of mdustry, has 
been very different from. the Western zones, where theu
functlOns are much more restncted. 8• 

8a See further. p. 163 
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It IS in no way surpnsing that the number of ml.portant subjects 
covered by Control Counctl decisions is not larger. The decisiona 
of the Control Counctl require unanimity. If the allies could achieve 
more unammity on fundamental problems a:ffectmg Germany, the 
military government of Germany would preseii..t an entirely dtfferent 
aspect. Among the fundamental subjects whtch the Control 
Counm.l has discussed again and agam Wlthout result are, in 
particular: 

(1) The interpretation of the Potsdam Agreement regarding the 
economic umty of Germany. 

(2) The Reparations Issue. 

(3) Currency Reform. 

(4) Principles of social and economic pohcy, such as land reform, 
socialisation of industry, decartehsation, employers' and 
workers' orgamsat1ons. 

For the Fore1gn Mmisters' Conference, in March and .A.prll. 1947, 
the Control Council prepared a comprehensive Report on the 
prmc1pal aspects of military government. Apart from much 
valuable statistical material on comparative measures and develop
ments In the four zones, 1t records both agreements and disagree
ments among the four allies. The Report shows clearly deep 
cleavages on a number of VItal matters, and many more fundamental 
cleavages are htdden behmd the assertion of all the powers that they 
have fatthfully adhered to the Potsdam Agreement and re-introduced 
' democratic ' prmc1ples; but it IS equally clear that the mere 
eXIstence of the Potsdam Agreement and of a JOint machmery has 
so far prevented the divisions from becommg so deep and final 
that even the attempt to mend them could no longer be made. 

THE .ALLIED GoVERNMENT OF BERLIN 

The allied government of Berlin IS in the hands of a joint council 
of the four allied powers and 1s, m certam respects, modelled upon 
the Allied Control Council for Germany. There is, however, the 
demsive difference that the allied government of Berhn, the Kom
mandatura, 11 1s not, hke the Control Council, a mere superstructure 

• A word not known m Enghsh, French or Ru81llan. but slUular to words knowa 
to all these three languages The chmoe of tlua word for the allied govel'1lmeu.' 
of Berhn was a woe p1ece of chplo:ma.cy 
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Without executive powers, 1t IS the actual government of Berhn~ 
which has been functwmng as such smce July. 1945. 

The Kommandatura Itself consists of four generals representmg 
the four powers and functwmng at the same tune as commandants 
of the four allied sectors mto which Berlm IS ruVIded The four 
commandants (each With a deputy) are served by chiefs of sta:ffs~ 
each w1th two assistants The four powers also proVIde haiSon 
officers With the German City Admmistratwn. Correspondmg to 
the dJrectorates of the Allied Control Council, a number of functional 
comiDlttees do the techmcal preparatory work for the Kom
mandatura. They cover all the rufierent functions of City govern
ment, such as trade and mdustry, bmldmg and housmg, cultural 
a:ffarrs, legal afiarrs, commumcatwns, pubhc utilities and sport All 
decisiOns of the Kommandatura must be unannnous. If no agree
ment IS reached, the matter must be subnntted to the Alhed Control 
Council as a superior authority. 

The Kommandatura of Berhn faces an adnum.strative problem 
of great compleXIty As the highest govermng authonty for Berhn. 
it controls the German City Admm1stratwn, now reconstituted on 
a democratic basis With a City Parhament (Stadtverordnetenver
sammlung) and a City Executive (MagiStrat). Both Kommandatura 
and Mag.strat are responsible for Berhn as a whole. But at the 
same time Berhn Is diVIded Into four sectors, each controlled by one 
occupymg power. To this extent the allied control of Berhn repeats 
the failure of the alhes to estabhsh JOint government. But the 
quadnpartite dismtegration of Germany IS mfimtely worse and 
more noticeable to the ordinary Citizen when 1t a:ffects one City. 
Whereas the vast maJonty of Germans have remamed WJthm thell' 
zone of occupation, the Berhner moves daily from one sector to 
another. He expenences and JUdges daily the difierences in 
language, demeanour, pohcy and Institutions exhibited by the four 
allied powers. 

The s1gmficance of this diVIsion has moved Ill accordance With 
the greater or lesser intens1ty of allied pohcy rufierences Between 
autumn, 1945, and summer, 1946, progress towards integration 
seemed to prevail, on the whole, over confuct and rusmtegratwn. 
The Kommandatura achieved, above all, a JOmt food and coal 
supply plan for Berhn, With a umfied ratiOn scale and supply quotas 
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agreed among the four powers. Despite many temporary hitches 
and growmg disagreement among the powers, the scheme functiOned, 
and the ~ood situatiOn of Berhn, while miserable enough, did not 
smk to the level of some parts of the zones. None of the powers 
could afiord to 'lose face • by failing m its supply. The Kom
mandatura have also agreed, after many difficulties, on an electiOn 
procedure for Berhn implemented by the mummpal election of 
October, 1946, and the subsequent reconstitution of the admmistia
tion of Berlin. 

But the growmg d!fierences of pohcy and the antagorusm between 
the powers were reflected increasingly m- the admmistratwn of 
Berhn. The admmistrative diVISion of Berhn into four was bad 
enough; but the four sectors have mcreasmgly beco:rpe economic 
appendages of therr zones, and Berlm has consequently been spht 
into four economic entities The immense difficulties of such a 
situatiOn are obvious If one considers that only the Russian sector 
of Berlm IS directly hnked With the corresponding zone of occupatiOn, 
whereas the other three sectors are hundreds of miles away from 
the Western zones .of occupatiOn, and transport is hmlted to stnctly 
controlled lmes and trunk roads passmg through the Russian zone. 
Industnally, Berlm was the greatest smgle German centre of 
fimshmg mdustries, entrrely dependent on supphes from outside for 
food and raw materials But m 1936 Berlm contnbuted 10 2 per 
cent. to the national mcome of Germany, 8 7 per cent. of natiOn;._l 
mdustnal output and no less than 48 per cent. of the total German 
electncal mdustry. 1 Berlm's mdustnes are of course distnbuted 
over the whole area. It IS one of the most fantastic consequences 
of the present state of afiarrs that coherent industnal units are torn 
apart through the diVIsion mto sectors. To take a few examples: 
the great mdustnal concern of Stemens, situated m the Bntish 
sector, finds 1t mcreasmgly difficult to get spare parts or supphes 
from subsidiaries in other sectors. Bewag, m the Russian sector, 
supplymg Be1hn's power, needs months of negotiation to supply 
spare parts to a power statiOn m a Western sector The SoVIet 

1 Berhn also had a predommant share m some other mdustnee, notably the 
clothmg mduatry (35 per cent), the prmtmg and paper goode mdustry 
(20 per cent ), the mstrument and opt1cal mdustry ( 18 per cent ), the machinery 
mdustnE>a (12 per cent) Cf I..Jenw.twnal Aifa•r&, July, 1945. 
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Government more and more tended to send extra supphes of food 
or brown coal bnquets to the Russian sector of Berhn, especially 
before the municipal elections Freedom of movement between the 
sectors becomes correspondingly more difficult. Res1de~ts of one 
of the three ~on-Russian sectors can no longer risk excursiOns on 
lakes between Wannsee and Potsdam, young people in particular 
are hable to sudden arrest and deportation If they venture mto the 
waters belongmg to the Russian sector. 

There are parallel difficulties on the adimmstrative side. Berhn 
IS diVIded into twenty adimmstratJve rustncts which ar!' appor
tiOned among the four allied sectors The City A.dmmiStratwn, 
subJect to the orders of the Kommandatma, controls all these 
diSt.ncts, but each of the allied powers e~ermses admmiStrative 
control over the wstnct adimmstrat10ns m Its sector. There are 
almost daily confhcts of pohcy m such matters as personnel, 
denaZificatiOn and confiscatiOn The heads of the diStncts (BeZITks
burgermeiSter) are appomted and diSmissed by the Magmtrat, with 
the consent of the Kommandatura, but the diStnct military governor 
can suspend them from office m urgent cases. For the appointment 
and diSmiSsal of all lesser officials in the diStrict, however, It is the 
military governor of the diStnct who must giVe hiS consent to the 
Magmtrat While there are Allied Control Council drrect1ves on 
denaZificatiOn, 2 their practical rmplementat10n m the four zones has 
vaned considerably. Personnel pohcy clashed sharpJy untli the 
electiOns of October, 1946, wlnle the Magmtrat was still the one 
Originally appomted by the Russians. There was consequently a 
permanent tug-of-war between the tendency of the three Western 
powers to have, In therr diStncts, officials from the moderate left 
to the moderate nght, as contrasted With the pohcy of the Russians 
and of the Magistrat to appomt Commumsts or near-Commumsts. 
This tensiOn was somewhat reduced after the VIctory of the Social 
Democrats m the electiOns of October, 1946, and the reconstitution 
of the City AdminiStratiOn. But the immediate e:ffect of this VIctory 
has been a marked tendency of the Russian Military Government 
to make the adminiStratiOn of Berhn more difficult for the Germans 
and to strengthen the powers of the Kommandatura. In Ma1ch 

2 See below, pp. 116, 308. 
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and Apnl, 1947, the Kommandatura was occupied With prolonged 
discussions on a new law designed to g~ve the Kommandatura the 
power to alter eXIBting laws afiectmg the administration of Berlm 
and to punish the infringement of any orders by the admimstration. 
The most ommous s1gn of growmg disintegration is the order given 
in Apru, 1947, by the Russmn Military Government, to supply the 
Russian sector of Berlm separately. 'T1us amounts to a vrrtual 
breakdown of the Jomt food admimstration. Nor could the allies 
obtam agreement on the new OberburgermeiSter proposed by the 
Stadtverord-netenversammlung, in May, 1947. 3 Eventually the 
Russmns secured an rmportant but deplorable VICtory, by obtammg 
the reluctanii agreement of the other allies to the need for approval 
by the Kommandatura of any Lord Mayor elected by the C1ty 
Parll&ment ThiS means not only another Vlctory for the paralysmg 
veto power, but also a grave setback for parhamentary democracy 
m Berlm. 

The allied government of Berhn, after some prom1smg signs of 
bemg a genume mternabonal government m a hmlted sphere, IS 

thus becommg more and more the symbol of allied disagreements. 
The astute Berliner watches thiS s1tuat1on With growmg cyrucism 
and diSgust and With decreasmg respect for tb.e superionty of allied 
methods of control. 

THE STRUCTURE Ol!' Mrr..rr.ARY GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION 

The structure of military government was largely determmed by 
the German admmlstrative system, and by the ongmal need to 
shadow each level of German adminiStratiOn With a military 
government detachment. Consequently the Western powers, 
ongmally uruted under the SHAEF comJnand, trained military 
government teams diVIded both vertiCally and honzontally. 
Headquarters ComJnand represented central control for the entire 
Western zone of occupation; but With the dissolutiOn of SHAEF 
tlus gave way to three separate headquarters for the BntiSh, 
Amencan and French zones The highest executive level - of 
m1htary government were the regional detachments at Land or 
Provmce level Under them, • R.B.' detachments controlled the 

1 The Russ1ana obJect to the Socu~l Democrahc nommee, Fnta Reuter, becauee 
he left the Commumat Party twenty-five years ago. 
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larger adnnrustratlve diStncts known as Regrerungsbezrrke m the
proVlilces of Prussia and m Bavana. Lastly, K detachments con
trolled the diStnct admmistratlons of towns and rural distncts 
respectively For the first siX months of occupation, the mam power 
and responsibility rested With the lowest level of military government. 
The complete breakdown of commumcatwns and the multitude of 
local emergenCies made the diStnct commander largely independent 
of higher orders. This was conducive to 1IDtiat1ve and resourceful
ness, but mcompat1ble With co-ordmated plannmg. 4 Gradually the 
weight shifted first to the regronal detachments and eventually from 
them to central headquarters As the origmal military government 
system gave way to a miXed military and Clvll form of military 
government, the origmal scheme was larg~ly preserved, and the 
highest a uthonty still rests m all zones With the nnhtary commander. 
The effective chiefs of illlhtary government are semor general 
officers functwning as deputy illlhtary goyernors Though the 
maJonty of officers below the nnhtary governor are now civilians, 
the structure of rmlitary government Is still modelled upon the 
ongmal scheme. Durmg the last year all zones have progress1vely 
ehrmnated the lower levels of illlhtary government, m hne With the 
process of gradually replacmg drrect illlhtary government by 
superVIsory control anif of transferrmg exooutive responsibility to 
the new German adnunistratwn. The Americans gradually 
abohshed all levels ~of nnhtary government below the region. 5 The 
British replaced the KreiS military government by ' Kreis Resident 
Officers ' entrusted with the general supel'VlSJon of KreiS adm!ms
tratwn. Both the regronal and headquarters organiSatiOns of 
military government are spht up functwnally. The functwns 
correspond to the mam branches- of government 6 But the 

4 In the early months of occupa.twn 1t was a familiar fea.ture to see a. young capta.m 
of twenty-five governing an area, With many thous11.11.ds or even hundred 
th"lusands of people, practically unfettered Some rose to this opporturuty 
magnlficently, others abused 1t All of them must have found the return to 
civilian hfe a strangely sobenng expenence 

5 Ex~pt for Pubhc Safety teams 
6 See Appendtx, p 35I,on the structure of the Bnt1sh Control Comrmss10n and M1htary 

Government. The mam scheme was deVIsed before the capitulatiOn and therefore 
IneVItably Influenced by the Nazt system The responsibihty of the Manpower 
DIVIsion for Housing. for example, must be traced to the fact that the Muustry 
of Labour became responsible for Housmg. and Ley, the Re1ch CommiSSioner 
for Housmg, was also Head of the German Labour Front 
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particular Situation of Germany causes certam additiOns, such as 
the diVISIOn concerned With pnsoners of war and displaced persons 
and the division concer~ed with reparations. 7 

In summer, 1946, the Bntlsh introduced four Reg~onal 

Comnusswners to take charge of tne four regions of the Brdilsh zone. 
They are, hke the. commandant of the BntiSh sector of Berlm, 
directly under the Military Governor, and they exerciSe overall 
control over their region. The exact lirmtatwn of their functions m 
relation to those of the functiOnal branches of the Control Comrrusston 
has caused some drfficulties It 18 a functiOn of the Regional 
Comnusswner to supervise and guard the specific mterests of the 
reg~on under hlB control. To some extent therefore functiOnal 
officers, e g.. for trade and mdustry, food and agriculture m the 
regiors are under hiS overall control. Yet they take their pohcy 
orders from their functiOnal supenors at headquarters This has 
gtven riSe to some acute problems in the case of emergency diversions 
of electnc power, food supphes, dismantlmg, production permits, etc. 
ThiS drfficulty IS unavotdable wherever a central authonty has no 
separate executive apparatus of its own. As long as thiS dual 
control perSlSts the only remedy hes m the closest collaboration of 
reg~onal and central headquarters. 

The characteristic feature of the BntiSh organisatiOn IS the 
groupmg of the functiOnal diVJStons under two Sub-Comm~sstons,. 
for Economtcs and Government. It proved necessary to co-ordinate 
the DtVJSIOns concerned With closely related problems, such as 
Industry and ReparatiOns As IS apparent from the Table 
reproduced on p 351, the Fmance and Legal DiVISions have 
remamed outside thiS groupmg. There are also vanous co-

' Th<'re ts a certatn eonfuswn as to the relation of the terms • Control Commission • 
and ' M1htary Government ' The whole of the control machinery m all zon
exerciS<>B the functions of nuhtary government m the legal and admmistrative 
sense Admnustratlvely the entire machmery IS under the ordel'B of the M1btary 
Governor, who 18 also Commander-m-Chtef. As regards personal status. mvilian 
members of the Control Commtsston and c1vtl servants are not under mthtary 
dtsc1phne In the Bnttsh zone they are, smce January 1, 1947, no longer under 
the ]Urtsdtctton of mthtary government courts but under Control C'omnui!Slon 
courts, but thlB does not JUstifY a dtfferenttat1on between Control Comnusston 
and :M1htary Government The Control ComnuBBlon 1s nowthemamtnstrumen' 
of mtbtary government The army of occupatwn, on the other hand, 1& the 
mstrument of m1htary occupation It IS only m the person of the Commander
tn-C'htef and Military Governor that the two strands are unttcd L..gslly, 
Germany IS under the aame type of occupatiOn (dtscusaed below, m Chapter 5) 
r..gardleosa of the mthtary or civilian statue of personneL 
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ordmatmg comrmttees, discussing problems of joint conc~rn. A 
general measure, such as Ordinance No. 57, on the powers of the 
Lander in the Bntish zone, will fust b_e co-ordmated Within the 
Government Sub-Comrmssion, and then be discussed with the 
Economic Sub-Comrmss10n. There are, however, two obVIous 
weaknesses m the scheme. The fust is the independence of the 
Fmance D1vis1on, which reflects 1tself in the correspondmg German 
admimstrat10n. This independence has some jusfafication in regard 
to budget matters, but not in regard to such matters as currency 
reform, whwh are mtiiDately ~onnected With economic pohcy. Even 

_greater drlficultles have been caused by the grouping of Manpower 
under the Government Sub-Commission, despite its obVIous 
mtrmate connectiOn With labour and economic problems. The 
mdependence of the Legal DiVISion, on the other hand, 1S justified 
by Its task of bnngmg matters of any kmd into legal shape. 

The French scheme of organisatiOn seems more logtcal and 
effective It has only two functiOnal ' DirectiOns Generales ' apart 
from the directorates for law and pubhc safety, which are 
independent. The Drrection Generale des A::ffaires Administratlves 
Includes mternal and educatiOnal affairs, mformation services, 
commumc~t10ns and pubhc health. The Direction Generale de 
l'Econorme et des Ftnances includes mdustnal production, food and 
agnculture, pubhc works and transport, finance, manpower, and 
reparatiOns. Thus, all the essentially econormc functions are under 
one directiOn. 

Russ1a, Bntam and the Umted States have gradually shrlted 
theu mam pohcy-makmg personnel to Berhn. Their military 
government orgalllSation in the zone has more and more become an 
executive instrument. France, on the other hand, emphasises her 
aloofness from Berhn and her pohcy of regtonahsm, by mamtammg 
the centre of IDihtary government m the zone, at Baden-Baden, 
and by according a great degree of autonomy to its regional 
governments, the Deleguat10ns Supeneures des Provmces. In 
conforrmty With this policy, France has also refrained from creatmg 
any German zonal authont1es of more than an adVISory character. 

In the SoVIet zone, the speCiahsatiOn of IDlhtary government 
was less marked from the begtnnmg. Speciahsat1on lS confined to 
m1htary government headquarters at Karlshorst (SMA) and to a 
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small number of functional officers at regwnal headquarters. s 
Executive authonty rests With the military commanders. This has 
the advantage of avoidmg, from the regional level downwards. the 
frequent problems created m the Western zones by the independence 
of occupation troops from military government, 9 but 1t has the 
disadvantage of making the regional commanders less inclined to 
accept orders from military government headquarters. The almost 
complete executive mdependence of the regtonal commanders in the 
Soviet zone has mdeed until recently been a marked feature of 
SoVIet Military Government. Not infrequently the regional 
commanders took their orders direct from Moscow, and these were 
often m confuct With orders from Karlshorst, espectally on 
reparatiOns and mdustnal matters. Central direction appears to be 
strengthenmg, as the German central administratiOns are bemg 
developed. 

BIPARTITE CoNTROL 

Partial re-mtegratwn of military government was achieved for the 
Bntlsh and U.S. zon~ of occupatiOn through the hi-zonal fusion of 
September, 1946. Bipartite control over the siX functions, which are 
the obJect of hi-zonal fusion, has not re-mtroduced the joint command 
of SHAEF. The control staffs are not mtegrated mto one command 
but work JOmtly under alternate charrmen. But as the chaa.rmen of 
the different control groups alternate, xt is poss1hle for a BritiSh 
charrman to gt.ve dlrect1ons to Am.er1can staff and Vice versa. The 
scheme is therefore an rmproved versiOn of quadnpartxte government, 
1.8 confined to two of the ~our powers, and 18 helped by a far greater 
degree of common prmc1ples and confidence. 8 & 

a Only pobtiCa.l mtelbgence officen. armed Wlth undefined powera of & eecret; 
pohce character. seem to be dllltnbuted throughout the zone 

• The armed forces would often take direct action. mterfenng With military 
government plans 1n regard to reqws1t10nmg of houses or supply of food. 
commodities a.nd power No one below the Comma.nder-m-Chlef luDl86lf could 
stop tbls. 

8a bee further below. p. 88 et ~~eq. 



PART TWO 

THE MAIN PROBLE~.IS 

CHAPTER 5 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL PROBLEM 

THE LEGAL AND CoNsTITUTIONAL PosiTioN oF GERMANY 

THE present legal status of Germany is no less umque than the 
whole problem of alhed nuhtary government. Wars are normally 
-termmated either by the complete subJugation of one party and the 
annexat1on of 1ts territory by the victor 1 or, more frequently, by a 
-treaty of peace wruch leaves the parties legally untouched, as 
mdependent states. After the first world war, Germany, though 
-truncated and With a new form of government, retained her 
identity and concluded the peace treaties. Dunng the major part 
of the last war the same assumption st1ll prevailed. Control was to 
be much tougher and more comprehensive, but Germany, it was 
presumed, would be represented by a government succeedmg the 
Nazi government. The last year of the war brought a deciSive 
.change wmch found expression m the Potsdam Agreement of 
August 2nd 1945. z Without doubt this agreement between Sovtet 
Russia, the United States and Great Bntam does not assume or 
-envisage the diSappearance of Germany as a pohtical umt. Part 2 
Section IX provides: ' The admtlllStration in Germany should be 
-drrected towards the decentrahsat10n of pohtical structure and 
-development of local responsibility. To thiS end: . . • . . • For the 
trme bemg no central German Government shall be estabhshed. 
NotwJthstandmg this, however, certain essential central German 
.adm.Imstratzve departments headed by State Secretanes shall be 
established, particularly in the fields of Fmance, Transport, 
Commu::ucat10ns, Foreign Trade and Industry Such Departments 
w1ll act under the direction of the Control CounCil ' W1th the 

1 Examples are the annexatiOn of the K.mgdom of Hanover by Pruss1a m 1866, 
of the Orange Free State and the South Afncan Repubho by Great Bntam 
m 1900, and of AbysaJ.IUa by Italy m 1936. 

2 See Appendix, p. 261 d I«J. 
( 62 ) 
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-exception of the French, who did not sign the Potsdam Agreement 
and have only under contmued pressure partially modified therr 
VIew that the dJ.ssolut10n of Germany as a pohtl.Cal urut would 
be desirable, the other allies have tune and again stressed their 
.adherence to the conception of th.e surVIval of Germany as a pohtiCal 
.and constitutiOnal urut. Thus, the commurucat10n from the 
Deputy .Military Governor for the US. zone, approving the 
constitutions m the U.S. zone, specifically stresseS the necessity 
to r~ the constitution • Subject to the preservatiOn of !1 German 
State.' 3 The Soviet Government has time and agam declined Its 
.adherence to the prmc1ple of a united German state and It has 
-dehberately constituted the central admmistrations for the SoVIet 
zone at Berhn as prototypes of a future German administration 

Normally, the preservatiOn of the conquered enemy as a state 
1.mphes the conclusiOn, sooner or later, of a peace treaty With that 
state. An eventual peace treaty With Germany is still enVISaged but 
1t IS hkely to _be indefinitely delayed. Meanwhile it is difficult to 
lit the legal and constitutiOnal s1tuatwn of Germany into any 
existmg category. _ 

De facto there is no German Government or any other German 
authority exerciSmg the sovereignty of government. This IS eVIdent 
not only from the terms of the Potsdam Agreement but even more 
from the reahty of the situatiOn. Ongmally there were no German 
.authont1es whatsoever capable or empowered to govern the country. 
Gradually new admmistrations and Land Governments have been 
bwlt up, but beyond any doubt there is at present no German 
authonty of a governmental character representmg Germany as a 
whole. Proclamation No. 1 of the Control Council dated August 
30, 1945, disperses any doubt on thiS subJect: 'I. As announced on 
5th June, 1945, supreme authonty With respect to Germany has 
been assumed by the Governments of the Ulllted States Qf Amenca, 
the Uruon of Soviet Socmhst Repubhcs, the United Kmgdom, and 
the ProVISIOnal Government of the French Repubhc II In virtue 
of the supreme authonties and powers thus assumed by the four 

3 Cf General Clay's letter to the President of the B&va.nan Constitutional Aesembly 
of October 24, 1948 'Your use of the term "Bavanan National •• aa therefore 
acknowledged only as 1t embodies a ettlzen of B&vana who 18 also a c1tlr.en of 
Germany ae 1t IS admiWstered by the Allied Control, and aa later 1t may be 
admmaatered by some form of German Government.' 
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Governments the Control Council has been established and supreme 
authonty m matters affectmg Germany as a whole has been 
conferred upon the Control Council ' 

What IS the status of Germany pendmg the conclusion o£ a 
Peace Treaty ~ The srmplest assumption would be that Germany 
lS still at war With the allies This is the VIew of the Bntish Foretgn 
Office, as expressed m a recent case. 4 

The certJ.ficate, accepted as conclusive by the Court, was as 
follows: 

' (1) That under paragraph 5 of the Pr~mble to the DeclaratiOn 
dated June 5th, 1945, of the unconditional surrender of 
Germany, the Governments of the Umted Kingdom, the 
Umted States of America, the Umon of SoVIet SomaliSt 
Repubhcs, and France assumed supreme· authonty With 
respect to Germany, mcludmg all the powers possessed 
by the German Government, the High Command, and any 
state, murucipal or local government or authonty. The 
assumptiOn for the purposes stated above does not effect 
the annexatiOn of Germany. 

(2) That m consequence of thiS DeclaratiOn, Germany still 
eXIsts as a State and German nat10nahty as a nat10nahty,. 
but that the Allied Control CommiSsiOn are the agency 
through whlch the Government of Germany IS earned on. 

(3} No Treaty of Peace or Declaration by the Allied Powers 
haVIng been made ternnnatmg the state of war with 
Germany, Ills MaJesty IS still m a state o:f. war With 
Germany. Although, as prov1ded m the DeclaratiOn of 
Surrender, all active hostilities have ceased.' 

Insofar as this statement-whose tmmed!ate effect IS of course 
confined to Eughsh law~onfums the sumval of Germany as a. 
state, It lB entirely correct Indeed no other theory could possibly 
be put forward by any of the four allied governments. It would be 
mcompat1ble With the very obJect and existence of the Control 
Council and the roam theme o:f. the discUSSions at the repeated 
conferences between the four powers The ch:ffi.culty of the 
declaratiOn lies m the assumptiOn that the allied powers are still at 
war With Germany although' all active hostilities have ceased.' H 

4. R • ..-. Boftnll, ue p. K1kken~neuter~ (1946) 1 All E.R. 635. 
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the alhes are st1ll at war With Germany, this would normally mean 
that third states, such as Switzerland or Sweden, are neutrals and 
that the rules of belligerency apply m the relations between Germany 
and the allies. It is, however, obVIous that the rules of neutrahty 
al'e not and could not reasonably be apphed to the present relations. 
between third states and the former belhgerents. Such matters 
as the duty of Impartiality, the prohibitiOn of loans to either 
belhgerent, the hability to sezzure of contraband goods-which now 
cover practically the entire range of commodities-the prohibitiOn 
agamst neutral states supplymg armaments to either belligerent. 
make no sense m the present situatiOn Nor could a state of 
belhgerency be compatible With the agreement on the hqmdatiOn of 
German assets m SWitzerland, made between the allies, by virtue of 
theu supreme authonty over Germany, and Switzerland 5 Nor 
could even the Widest mterpretat10n of the rules of warfare brmg 
the powers claimed and exerciSed by the allies m Germany wtthm 
the scope of belhgerent occupatwn. The present writer has 
persiStently argued 6 that the revolutiOnary change m the somal 
structure of states and in the methods of modern wa.rlare has made. 
the maJOrity of the rules of warfare obsolete But even the most 
elast1c InterpretatiOn could not brmg the wholesale abohtion of 
laws, the denazificatiOn procedure, the arrest of thousands of 
indiVIduals, the mtroduct10n of sweepmg somal reforms, the 
expropriatiOn of mdustnes, and above all the sweepmg changes m 
the temtonal and collStitutiOnal structure of Germany w1thm the 
nghts of belligerent occupatiOn These are symbols of sovereign 
government, yet It IS of the essence of belligerent occupatiOn that It 

does not clarm such powers. 7 

6 Cmd 6880 
6 For example, 111 Transactwn.t of the Groh1t8 Soct.ety, 1940, What &8 Wrong wllh 

lnternatwnal Law II 1941. 
7 Cf Op1)enhetm'a Intern.attonal Law, 6th editiOn, vol • .2, p 342 • But, although 

as rog ... rds the safety of his army and the purpose of war the occupant ts vested 
Wlth an almost absolute power, as he 18 not the Soveretgn of the terntory, he ha.a 
no rtght to make changes 111 the laws or 111 the admuustratwn, other than those 
whJCh are temporanly necessitated by hts tnten."St m the mMntenance and 
safety of hts army and the reahsat10n of the purpose of \1\&r On the contrd.ry. 
he has the duty of ad.mmtstermg the cow~try accotdmg to the ex1stmg la~ 
and the ensttng rules of admllUstratiOn, he mru.t ensure pubhc order and saft.ty
must ret~pect fa.mtly honour and hfe, mdlVIdual hfe, prtvate property, l'<'hgtou .. 
<.onvtcttons and hberty.' 

F 5 
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, It has recently been argued that • In these pecuhar Circumstances 
the state of war has become so refined and techmcal as practtcally 
to alter the character of the concept; for It 1s no longer a part of 
the machmery for the conduct of hostilities but has become part of 
the machmery of control of an already conquered enemy It IS a 
two-edged weapon of control, for not only does It mean that Germany 
can be treated as an enemy state but also that her fore1gn relations 
can be conducted accordmg to the allies or state of belligerency . 
The proclamation of the state and of each assumptiOn of the supreme 
.authonty over the whole terntory of the enemy 1s mdeed to claim 
the best of both worlds, the conquered enJoys the nghts conferred 
by h1s conquerors, yet stops short of perrmttmg his conquest to 
resolve the state of war ' 8 This elegantly evades the real problem. 
It may be that 'The conquered enJoys the rights conferred by Ins 
conquerors, yet stops short of perrmtting his conquest to resolve the 
state of war; but this does not JUstify the further 1mphmt assumption 
that the alhes are at war With themselves. If, as IS undemable, the 
Alhed Control Council exerCises the functiOns of government Ill 

Germany, Its members would have a spht personahty This means 
pushmg the relatiVIty of concepts too far It would for example be 
the duty of the Control Council to assert rules of warfare on behalf 
of Germany against the allied governments. The reahsat10n of the 
unprecedented lengths of control exerciSed by the allies in Germany 
has led some wnters 9 to the conclusiOn that Germany has m fact 
been annexed and the war has ended through complete conquest 
(debillatw) But this, as shown, would make nonsense of the whole 
purpose of the machmery of allied control m Germany. Nor does 
the VIew that Germany has ceased to eXIst as a state, but the four 
Powers as JOmt sovermgns adrmruster 'Germany as a separate 
mternat10nal entrty ' 0 proVIde a more satisfactory solutiOn This 
theory would convemently dispose of any alhed responsibility for 
Germany's debts but at the cost of consistency With InternatiOnal 
Law. The recogmt10n of a new state would presuppose that the 
new Germany Is a state, that IS an entity With a sovereign govern
ment. What legal character, other than of a state, could the 

ll R Y Jennmgs, Bnhsh Year Book of Internatwnal Law, 1946, p 38 
9 E g, Kelsen, AmenoonJO'l.Lrnal of Internatwnal Law, Vol 39, p 518. S1mJlarly, 

Qmncy Wr1ght, t.bulem, Vol. 4-1, p. 50 
o Rchwarzenberger, Tulane Law Remew, 1947. 
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'separate mternatwnal entity' have 1 My own suhllllSsiOn 
would he that, by tacit agreement between the occupymg powers 
and other states, the rules of belligerency have been suspended and 
replaced by a de facto apphcation of the laws of peace. This does 
not fully explam certam drfferentiatwns in the treatment accorded 
by the states at war with any of the occupying powers, but it is 
nearest to the facts of the situation. A status ID.IXtus, between war 
and peace, would not be Without precedent m International Law. 1 

It is not, however, surprismgthat InternatiOnal Law-madequate to 
cope With many problems of our dayS--f>hould not be fully eqmpped 
to deal With an entirely unprec~dented situation. No amount of 
ingenmty can produce a watertight legal answer to the problem; 
but the folloWing would seem to be the least strained mterpretat10n 
of a very extraordinary situation: 

(I) Germany has not ceased to eXIst as a state. 
(2) There IS no German authonty capable of exercismg the 

functiOns of statehood and government in Germany. 
(3) The functiOns of government are exerciSed by the four 

commanders-m-chief, jomtly on the Control Council, and 
separately in their zones, on behalf of the four allied 
governments. 1a. 

(4) The powers of the four allied governments are unhmited 
except for agreement among them to preserve the contm uity 
of the German state. 

(5) Although the war has not been finally termmated either by 
conquest or by a treaty of peace, the laws of peace apply 
de jaclo to the relatiOns between Germany as represented by 
the allied Control authontles and the outer world. 

(6) The solutiOn of such problems as the responsibihty for 
Germany's pubhc debts or the contmued vahdlty of pre-war 
treaties IS left m suspense as gomg beyond the purposes of 
allied government m Germany.• 

I Schwa.rzenberger .Amencan JounwJ oflnte.rnatumal Law, Vol 37, pp. 460, 469. 
l a In the dtscuss10~8 on a.n European econom1c plan 1D1t1ated by :France and Grea.t 

Bntam m July, 1947, the Commanders-m-Chlef are representing Germany 
2 Thls a.nalys1s 18 broadly 10 agreement With that of Mann, lntent.atumal Law 

Quarterly, 1947, No 3, and vnth that of Jenrungs, loc ell, exoept for hUJ 
&88umpt10n of ~ontmued belhgerency. 

5 (2) 
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(7) Eventually, a treaty of peace will etther reVIve the full 
statehood of Germany, or replace her by a number of 
separate states, which will seek to obtam recogmttou 
accordmg to International Law. 

CoNSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENTS SINCE THE WAR 

In the Potsdam Agreement the three allied powers la1d down that 
• the administratiOn m Germany should be directed towards the 
decentralisatiOn of the poht1cal structure and the development of 
local responsibility. To this end : . . . representative and elected 
prmCiples shall be mtroduced mto reg~onal, provmCial and state 
(Land) adnnmstrat10n as rapidly as may he JUstified by the successful 
apphcat10n of these pnnciples U\ local self-government ' 

Subsequent development was determmed by two factors first, 
the absence of any coherent German ad.m.tmstrat10n above the level 
of a Land or a province, secondly the zonal diVIsions and the 
lack of allied coherence which prevented the apphcatton of a general 
plan for regtonal reform. The consequences have been fatefuL 
Gradually, while preservmg the notzon of a German state, the four 
alhes have developed their zones on federal hnes mvolvmg the 
complete remaking of states and houndar1es. In the result they 
have created the elements of a federal state Without a coherent 
conception of a federal system or the elements of a federal govern
ment Only one aspect of this constitutional revolution was 
formally sanctiOned ex post by the Allied Control Connell: the 
dissolution of the State of Prussia whose constituent provinces 
were spread over the four occupatiOn zones. 3 

Almost invariably constitutional development has been from 
looser towards closer forms of assomat10n of states held together 
by common bonds. The history of Switzerland, of the U.S A .• 
of Germany and of the Bntish Domimons, shows the gradual 
tightening of bonds leading from confederate assocmtlon to federat1on 
and, m some cases, from a federation to a umtary state. It 1s true 
that. m the case of both Sovwt Russ1a and present-day Yugoslavz.1, 
a centrahstiC structure has been replaced by federal associatiOn. 
Sovzet Russ1a consists of a number of federal repubhcs, togethez 

• Control Counod Law of February 20, 1947 
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With autonomous repubhcs and lesser self-govermng uruts. Yugo
slaVIa to-day COllS18ts of siX federal states based mamly on ethnical 
and rehg10us characteristics. But m the case of both, the mcrease 
of cultural autonomy and certain other aspects of self-government 
is more than cancelled by the concentration of military and economic 
power at the centre and, above all, by the absolute predominance 
of one party through which the whole country is controlled and 
held together. 

Germany, from the Customs Umon of 1834 onwards, had 
.developed through the confederate and federal stage towards a 
un1tary state. The attempt to reverse this process was therefore 
m 1tself uruque. Its success pre-supposed the reorgamsat10n of 
Germany according to agreed and sound pnnCiples. Numerous 
plans for the reg~onal reform of Germany had been put forward 
between the two wars. • These proJects all aimed, m one form 
or another, at the i>reakmg up of the unhealthy predommance of 
Pruss1a, m siZe and population, m relation to the rest of Germany. 
The re-groupmg was based on pohtiCal, cultural, raCial or econom1c 
plannmg prmciples. Most of the projects enVlSaged a number of 
twelve to fifteen Lander. Needless to say, all presupposed the 
eXIstence of a Re1ch, With a strong Government. Broadly speakmg, 
1t may be sa1d that any sound and lasting reg.onal orgarusat10n and 
decentrahsatiOn depends on uruts whiCh are reasonably balanced m 
relatiOn to each other, m terms of SIZe, population and resources, 
and which have a suffic1ent measure of internal coherence whether 
the cohesiOn IS due to cultural, histoncal or economtc hnks. 
The allied reorgarusat1on of Germany was deflected from this 
obJective by three factors. firstly, the cuttmg off of a substantial 
part of Germany up to the Oder-NelSSe hne ehmtnated a substantial 
part of Eastern Germany. secondly, the arbitrary division of the 
emamder mto four separate zones m.ade healthy regiOnal orga.rusa

tlon much more difficult, finally, the reorgamsat10n which has 
ac.tually taken place has been deeply mftuenced by natiOnal or 
mternat10nal pohCJes cuttmg across healthy prmc1ples of reg~onal 
rtorganit.abon. 

6 They ...., collect.ed lD R E DJckmeoo, TM .B~,_..,. of G.:.rmaray, 19-'5. 
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Appendix 1 (pp. xu and xm) shows the present diVIsion of 
Germany A bnef sm vey of the present reg10nal umts g~ves the 
followmg p1cture 

THE PRESENT TERRITORIAL REORGANISATION OF GERMANY 

Berhn (population 3,200,000), whwh always had a farrly mdependent 
const1tut10nal status within Prussia, lS now altogether separate 
and directly under allied control On the whole It lS closer to the 
status of a fifth occupatiOn zone than to that of any reg~onal umt 
Withm the four zones 5 The SoVIet zone lS now reorgalllSed m 
five Lander Brandenburg, outside Berhn, With a populatiOn of 
2,600,000, corresponds to the former Pruss1an proVInce except for 
the part east of the Oder-NelSse hne Land Sachsen (population 
5,600,000) IS the former federal state of Sachsen. Sachsen-Anhalt 
(population 4,300,000) 1s composed of the former Pruss1an provmce 
of Saxony and the small state of Anhalt Thurmgen (populatiOn 
3,100,000) lS a former federal state. Mecklenburg (population 
2,200,000) IS composed of the former federal state of Mecklenburg 
and that part of the former Pruss~an provmce of Pomerama winch 
has not been turned over to PoliSh admmistration. 

All these Ull1ts are now constituted as Lander, that IS, as states 
winch form the potential Ull1ts of a federatiOn. Instead of a 
federal government they have for the time bemg the • Central 
AdmiD1Strat10ns ' for the SoVIet zone at Berhn 

The Amencan zone, m addit10n to the City state of Bremen 
winch lS an enclave m the Bnttsh zone, consiSts of three ma1or 
unJts, of winch two are entrrely new Bavarza, the biggest (popu
latiOn 9,000,000), has remained mtact 6 The state of Hessen (popu
lation 3,800,000} has been constituted of two separate un1ts, the 
former Pruss1an provrnce of Hessen-Nassau-winch had been annexed 
by Prussia In 1866 and, under the Nazi regiiDe divided mto two 
proV!llces, Kurhessen and Nassau-has been combined With the 
former Land Hessen--except for the Mamz and Worms diStnct, 
6 The Kommandatura 1S directly under the Control Councu But the four sectors 

are mcreasmgly regarded as parts of the four zones The C.ommandant of the 
Bntrsh sector, for example, ranks With the Regwnal Commissioners of the 
four Lander m the zone 

6 Apart from the Palatmate, whtch under the Nazt regtme had become part of 
the W estma.rk. 
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whtch is part of the French zone--into one medmm-siZed Land. 
Four distncts of Hessen-Nassau have, however, been added to the 
French zone, as a bridgehead on the right bank of the Rhtne. The 
third of the Lander m the US. zone, Wiirttemberg-Baden (populatton 
3,400,000), Is, on the other hand, the artifiCial combmat10n of the 
northern halves of the ancient Lander of Wurttemberg and Baden, 
whwh were left in the U.S. zone. 

The French zone has left the southern parts of Baden (populatzon 
1,180,000) and Wurttemberg (population 1,100,000) as separate 
states, Wlth new capitals estabhshed at Fre~burg and Tubingen. 
A separate admmtstrative territory has been made out of the Saar 
diStrict, which IS now well on the way t9wards mcorporat10n mto 
France. As a prehminary step, France has estabhshed Customs 
barr1ers between the Saar terr1tory and the rest of the French zone, 
whlle abohshmg these barriers between the Saar and France. She 
has also staked a clann for economtc mcorporatton of the Saar into 
France wllich has been approved in prmctple by the Bntish and 
the US. Governments, though not by the Soviet Government, at 
the Moscow Conference m Apnl, 1947 The Saar lS not a Land and 
was not mcluded m the Landtag electtons held m :May, 1947. The 
remamder of the zone {Land Rhemland-Pfalz) consiSts of the 
southern part of the former Pruss1an Rhme Provmce and of the 
Paiatmate, once a Bavarian diStrict separate from the mam terntory 
of Bavana and parts of Land Hessen A portton of the Rhme 
Provmce With about 100,000 mhabitants has, however, been added 
to the Saar, thus mcreasmg the potential area of annexatton. 

The Bntish zone also has undergone Ina]Or reorganiSation. The 
only umts whtch have remamed unchanged are the former Prusstan • 
provmce of SchlesWig-Holstem (populatiOn 2,650,000), now a Land, 
and the anCient Hanseatic mty of Hamburg (populatton 1,425,000) 
wllich, as a City state, also has the position of a Land The 
remamder of the zone now consists of two big Lander Nteder
sachsen, constrtuted by an Ordmance of November l, 1946 (popula
tion 6,900,000), cons1sts of the former Prusstan provmce of Hanm·er 
and the former small federal states of Oldenburg, Braunschweig 
and Schaumburg-Llppe Fmally, the biggest single, and by far 
the most llighly mdustnahsed, state of Germany IS Nordrhem
Westfalen (populatiOn nearly 12,000,000), composed of th~> fonner 
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Prus&mn provmce of W estphaha, the northern part of the Rhwe 
Provmce and Land L1ppe. This Land contams the entire industnal 
regwn knmvn as the Ruhr. 

Tlus bnef survey shows that, qmte apart from the form which 
an eventual reunited Germany may take, constitutional changes of 
VItal significance have already taken place m the drl!erent parts 
of Germany The first rmportant fact IS the hiStoric dissolutiOn 
of the State of Prussia, Identified largely With German nnhtansm 7 

~>mce the begmnmg of the eighteenth century As pomted out 
earher, 8 the Naz1s had prepared the dissolutiOn of Prussia by 
placmg her provmces effectively on the same footmg as the maJor 
German Lander outs1de Prussia. Many Reich reform proJects 
between the two wars enVISaged the dissolutiOn of Prussm and 
the reorgamsatwn of the Reich m a number of balanced regions. 
'l'lley assumed a umfied Reich, whereas the hqmdatwn of Prussia 
by the alhes was forced upon them through the effective dismember
ment of Prussia m the different zones and the bmldrng of a new 
German admrniStratiOn from the bottom upwards to Land or 
ProvmCial level 

The second maJor factor Is the adoptiOn of the conshtutwnal 
fmm of a Land by all four powers, desp1te theu divergent VIews 
on the future constitUtiOn of Germany Tlus agam was the result 
partly of constitutiOnal prmc1ple, partly of necesszty. In the 
absence of Re1ch or zonal government, the major umts had to be 
constituted as states unless democratic reorgamsation was to be 
postponed mdefimtely The thud factor of lastmg s1gmficance 
is the terntonal reorgamsabon of the Lander Tlus has been the 
result of two entrrely different motives and purposes· one group 
of Lander is a result of necess1ty, 'determmed by the acCidental 
and arbitrary de facto frontiers of present-day Germany, or by 
allied pohcies, unconnected with prmCiples of a sound regiOnal 
reorganisatiOn. Some of the reorgamsations in thiS group are 
mnocuous The combmat10n of Mecklenburg and Vorpommern, 
for example, umtes two essentially agncultural areas, an obvious 
solution after the extension of the Pohsh de facto frontier to the 

? A not altogether correct O'\.er-sJmphficatlOn The Nazt movement ongwated 
m Bavana, and for many years after the revolution of 1918 PntssHl ", .. tlw 
mam stronghold of repu bhcamsm and the left 

• &e abo~e. p 2 
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Oder-NeiSSe hne. In a sumlar category is the merger of the southern 
part of the Rhme Province With the Palatinate in the French zone, 
resultmg from the division of the former Rhine Province between 
the Bntish and French zones and the sphttmg off of the Saar 
terntory. The unfortunate part is not the combmat10n of tlus part 
of the French zone mto one Land, but its separation from the 
northern part of the U S. zone With which It IS closely hnked 
economically. Another type of reform in this same group, also the 
result of arb1trary zone boundanes, IS thoroughly bad This 
apphes m particular to the division between the northern and 
southern parts of Wurttemberg and Baden. The absurdity of this 
perpetuatiOn of the onginal districts of military occupatiOn is 
generally recogmsed. But all attempts at rectificatiOn have failed. 
Both Baden and Wurttemberg have eXISted as separate states 
for a long trme Both were members of the Napoleoruc ConfederatiOn 
and developed parhamentary mst1tutiOns long before the remamder 
of Germany. Almost alone of all the German states they have 
remamed intact even through the Nazi regtme, not only as 
pohtiCal but also as admiruStratlve, economic and cultural uruts. 
The populatiOns are racially dlstmct. Both states have had a fairly 
good record of liberal goverrunent which became evtdent m the 
rather smooth traditiOn from monarchy to repubhc m 1918. The 
diVISIOn between the zones leaves the two capitals, Stuttgart and 
Karlsruhe, at the very southern end of the Amencan zone. The 
Amencan part of Baden contains all the larger towns of Baden 
except for Fre1burg, the French parts of both Baden and Wurttem
berg are overwhelmmgly rural. In the crrcmnstances, the Amencan 
Government made the best of a very bad JOb by amalgamatmg the 
northern parts of Wurttemberg and Baden mto one Land. The 
feehng of the people of Wurttemberg and Baden themselves IS 

Illustrated by Arttcle 44 of the new Constitution of Wurttemberg
Baden (October 24, 1946), which says that the state terntory 
corunsts • at present' of the terntonal parts of the states Wurttem
berg and Baden hsted m the Annexe and that ' m accordance With 
Its former diVlSIOll mto Wurttemberg and Baden the state terntory 
lS now divtded mto the proVInces Wurttemberg and Baden, the 
p<~.raHel structure and self government of which are assured and 
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regulated by law.' The Constitution further proVIdes m Article 107 
that the quahfied majonhes requrred for amendment of the Consti
tution wdl not be requrred ill the case of a reuruon of the northern 
and southern halves of Wurttemberg and Baden respectively. 

Internatwnal pohcy rather than consideratiOns of reg~onal reform 
also predommate ill the case of No:rdrhein-Westfalen. Only one 
of the former Reich reform proJects, that of Baumann, 9 contemplated 
the combmation of Nordrheill-Westfalen ill one regiOn. The 
advantage of such a Land hes ill the ad.mim.strative combination of 
the closely mtegrated Ruhr area whwh was formerly diVIded between 
Westphaha and the Rhme Province. Through the umon of the 
whole of Rhineland and Westphaha, Instead of the Ruhr area alone, 
a considerable agncultural area has been hnked With a highly 
1ndustr1ahsed and u:rballlSed reg~on These consideratiOns matter 
httle where boundanes are only of admlmstratlve sigru:ficance. 
They are rmportant where fully fl.edged states are held together 
loosely or not at all by a higher constitutiOnal authonty But, for 
the purposes of healthy regional de-centrahsatwn, this Land su:ffers 
from an excessive concentratiOn of population and illdustnal 
potential It contams, With nearly 12 millions, considerably more 
than half the population of the Bntish zone 0 Three-quarters of 
German heavy mdustry are concentrated ill this one Land Yet it 
1s proposed to g~ve each German Land one vote m the future 
Const1tutwn. The 1mportance of Nordrheill-Westfalen for the new 
German state IS so overwhelmmg that neither the assets nor the 
burdens of its mdustry can be anything less than a natwnal (or 
mternational) concern Such questions as the sociahsat1on of 
industry or the rebmldmg of the Ruhr can hardly be matters for one 
Land, as seems, at present, to be the plan of the BntiSh Government. 
Potentially the greatest asset of the British zone, thiS Land IS to-day 
Its grestest problem. Although its formatiOn was precipitated 
by the desrre to keep the whole of that area adminiStratively together. 
pendmg a decision on the proposed mternat10nahsatwn of the Ruhr. 
Bntam has nghtly refused to contemplate mternatlonal adlllllllstra-

9 C F Dickinson, lac c\t. c,h. I 
o The next. b1ggest German state, Bavana {w1th 9,000,000), has the advantage 

of lustonc contmmty and of a. far better balance bet'l\ een mdustry and agnculture 
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tlon unless and until the whole future structure of Germany-and, 
it may be added, of Europe-is put on an entrrely drlierent basis. 
Tills Land remains therefore a maJor German constitutiOnal 
problem. 

In the second category are two reforms which mark a defirute 
advance toward a sound regional organisatiOn and are in hne With 
many Reich reform projects They are the constitution of 
Niedersachsen m the Bntish zone and of Hessen m the U.S zone. 
Niedersachsen has absorbed three smaller Lander which, despite 
therr historicaL traditiOns, could not hope to surVIve a sound 
reg~onal reform. They are Oldenburg, Braunschweig and 
Schaumburg-Lippe. On the other hand, Bremen, with its seaport, 
W esermunde, has been left out. Being largely under Amencan 
admm!stratton, It contmues as a Land of the U.S zone The umty 
of N1edersachsen 18 largely based on cultural factors, but the 
OIDlSSton of Bremen weakens Its economic nmty. 

Hessen also suffers from the cutting off of the French bndgehead 
m the former provmce of Hessen-Nassau, and from the rigid 
adm!mstrative and economic frontier which now separates her from 
the Rhempfalz in the French zone OtherWlSe, the formatiOn of 
this Land IS an immense improvement over the preVIous state of 
affarrs. The annexation of its northern part by Prussia m 1866 
deserved to be undone as much as the Nazi divisiOn of the country. 1 

Fmally, the reconstitution of the old Hanseatic cities of Hamburg 
and Bremen as Lander i.S a reVIval of an old tradition. Both enjoyed 
the status of federal City States m Imperial Germany as well as 
under the Weimar Republic. But again the greatly mcreased 
mdependence of the Lander, by compar18on With therr former 
position under the strongly governed Reich, creates new problems. 
Federal states which are supposed to govern themselves to a large 
extent, not only admimstratively and culturally but also economically, 
must be reasonably well-balanced nmts. It 18 also madVlSable to 
giVe Lander of grossly unequal rmportance the same vote m federal 

1 In the first phaae of the .Amenca.n occupa.taon the confu&on had become even 
wor..e Frankfurt. the hea.dquartera of the SHAEF command. waa turned mto 
a.n enclave, together With eome other towna m the regton The remnants of 
Land Hessen and the proVUlcea of N&88&u and Kurhessen were aduuwstereci 
separately. It waa even propoaed at one ttme to turn the old Uwverstty towa 
of Marburg mto a new ca.ptt&l for the northern psn of HesseR 
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or confederate counCils In the ongmal hi-zonal adnnmstrat10ns, 
Bremen, With some 380,000 inhabitants, had one vote m the 
b1-zonal adnumstratwns, the same as Nordrhein-Westfalen With over 
11,000,000. In the new hi-zonal Econonnc Council, representation 
1s m proportion to population, With one vote per Land as mmunum. 2 

Complete equahty will never be possible, but the creatiOn of well 
balanced umts g1eatly reduces the graVIty of the problem of equahty. 

PRINCIPLES OF FEDERAL REORGANISATION 

While It IS not mtended m tills book to discuss the constitutional 
prmCiples of the new Land constitutiOns m great deta1l, some of 
the1r most salient features are directly connected With nnhtary 
government pohcy All occupymg powers have now formed Lander 
as the constituent umts of a potential Federatton, but constitutiOnal 
conceptiOns differ Widely All four alhed governments have 
formulated and begun to tmplement therr plans for the future 
-constitutiOnal structure of Germany All the Lander, except those 
m the Bnt1sh zone, now have const1tutwns adopted by elected 
German bodies. 

THE SoviET ZoNE 

The process of constttutwn-makmg m the SoVIet zone shows a 
combmatwn of ' one party ' predommance, whiCh Is the most 
Important real factor m the poht1eal hfe of the zone, With democratic 
forms, which make the process of constitutiOn-making In the SoVIet 
.zone superfiCially stmilar to that of the Western powers. 

On November 19, 1946, au 'SED Draft for a future German 
Constitution ' 3 was published m all Russian controlled papers. 
Tills draft has formed the basis of deliberations m the different 
Land parliaments The constitutions adopted m the vanous 
Lander are therefore basically similar Umfornnty was further 
ensured by the formatiOn, m .January, 1947, of a comrmttee of 

a The question how to blend the formal equahty of States ~ 1th the actual mequahty 
caused through btg d!.fferencee m wealth and populatiOn, lB an old problem of 
co!lBtltUtiOnaJ and federal law In biCameral systems, the eoluhon <'an be 
adopted of ha.vzng equahty of vot.ee m the htgher chamber, but proportiOnate 
vote JD the lower Repubhcan Germany had the proportion pnnctple m both 
chambers, but m the federal Council (Retchsra.t) the vote of Prussia ~as so 
bm1ted as to prevent her from ha.Vlng a maJortty over the other LAndt>r 

s S.E D stands for the Commumst controlled 8oc1abst l.1ruty Party 
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the three parties permitted in the Soviet zone. Tlus committee 
is, of course, dommated by the S.E.D. The S E.D. draft IS in 
many respects modelled upon the Weimar Constitution; a few 
important changes, however, make it possible for one predommant 
party to exerciSe greater power than any party could have exerciSed 
under the Weimar ConstitutiOn. 

The draft abolishes the dangerous emergency powers enjoyed 
by the ReicliSprasident under the Weimar Constitution. These
powers mcluded the suspension of most of the guaranteed consti
tutional rights m certain emergenCies. Its exerciSe by Hmdenburg, 
in the first few months of the Nazi regime, greatly facilitated the senn
legal transition to dictatorship. But the new constitutions aboliSh 
the whole institution of a President as Head of State. All sovereign 
power IS concentrated in the parhament, whose President acts as 
Head of State. Under the Weimar Constitution, the President,_ 
entrusted wtth the promulgatiOn of laws, acted as a check on the con
stitutiOnahty of laws passed by parhament Another check was 
exerciSed by the law courts, wluch claimed for themselves the right 
to examine whether an act of parliament had been passed by the 
necessary constitutiOnal maJonty. & The new constitutions concen
trate all these powers in the parhament which IS elected according 

. ' to proportional representation. Candidates, however, can only be 
put up by • pernntted pohtlcal parties and orgarusations.' The 
voting age is eighteen in some constitutions, twenty m others~ 

The parhament not only elects the Pnme Muuster and confirms his 
cabmet, 1t also supervises the judiciary and dectdes, through Its 
constitutional committee, on the constttut10nahty of any law, the 
vahdity of which is disputed. The judges of the highest courts 
as well as the pubhc prosecutor are to be elected by pa.rhament, 
whereas a great though undefined proportion of the other JUdges 
wlil be lay Judges. 5 In the Jea<J.n:g Western constitutions, the 
Judges are either appomted by the head of the executive who 18 

• The n<.~ con.stltut10ns tn t.he U.S and French zones provule 1D.8tead for a 
constitutional court wluch alone shall have the nght ro dectde on the oon
stltutlonal!ty of laws. The same proposal ts made m the Bntl8h, Amencan and 
.French drafta for the future constlt.utlon of Germany 

6 Tlus opens up another po•unb1hty of pobttcal mfluenoe m the JUdlcur.ry (People'• 
JudiCiary) 
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mdependent of the leg:tslature (as m the US.) or they have special 
guarantees agamst removal (as m Great Bntam}. Election of JUdges 
by parhament lS the procedure m a number of Amencan states, and 
1t Is well-known to have been the source of much bribery and 
corruption, mamly through the pressure exerciSed by powerful 
econormc mterests on the leg:tslature. The new constitutiOns are 
thus an expression of drrect popular democracy at the expense of 
a separation of powers. 6 

The new constitutions follow the pattern of the Weimar Consti
tution m enumerating a catalogue of fundamental nghts, which, as 
m the Wermar Constitution, are often made 'subject to laws ' and are 
proclamations of pnnCiples rather than enforceable nghts. One 
of the new constitutiOns, that of Saxony, goes so far as to perrmt 
specifically the mfrmgement of fundamental nghts of pnvate 
property, freedom of movement and freedom of labour until 1950. 

The S E.D. draft proclanns the nght to property ' subJect to 
law ' It lays down the pnnCiple of State econormc plaimiDg, and 
the Immediate soCialisation of mmerals and natural resources and of 
pnvate enterpriSes owned by 'war cnrmnals and act1ve NatiOnal 
Soc1ahsts.' 1 It confirms the eXIstmg poSition, by proclaliDlllg the 
a boht10n of pnvate ownership of land above 100 hectares. OtherWISe, 
it lS content Wlth moderate principles of social JUStice, the nght 
to work, and· the break-up of pnvate monopohes. The somahsation 
prmciples have meanwhile been rmplemented by laws passed m 
Thiiringen and Sachsen, m May, 1947. 

The most VItal drlference between the S E D draft on the one 
hand and of the BntiSh and Amencan VIews on the reconstitution of 
Germany-which is also reflected m the constitutions of the U.S. 
zone--on the other hand, hes in the extent of subjects reserved to 
central parhament Art1cle 75 of the S.E.D. draft ?a enumerates, 
as subjects reserved to the central parhament, almost the entrre 
field of leg~slat10n, from mdustry; agnculture, trade, econonnc 
planning, to press and educat10n, and It does not specifically allocate 

6 The pubhcatJ.on of the Draft 1n the newspapers earned two slogans. 'German 
uruty lS our natwnal task.' 'No separation of powers. people's soveretgnty 
1nstead! • 

'7 Cf the Saxony plebl8Ctte. a.bove. p. 37. 
"I& See below. p. 287. 
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any subjects to the Land governments. The Lander retam the 
:nght to legislate only insofar as the central government does not 
use its power. The central government is given complete control 
.over :finance. All tlns goes far beyond the Weimar Constitution, 
wluch reserved important subJects of legiSlation to the Lander. 

The constitutional pattern as it emerges in the SoVIet zone thus 
shows a strong centralist tendency, although it assumes a federal 
structure. The centnfugal tendenoies wluch the federal structure 
normally produces are countered by the practical predommance of 
the S.E.D. and the expectation that it will continue to be the 
predominant party. 8 Meanwlule, the foundations for a future 
central government are being latd through the steady strengthening 
()f the central admnustrations for the Soviet zone. 

In September, 1945, twelve central adrrumstrations were con
stituted: Apart from the five economic departments-Fuel 
3.nd Power, Trade and Consumer Goods, Industry, Transport, 
Agriculture and Forestry-Fmance, Labour, Statistics, Health, 
Justice, EducatiOn and Postal Semces were represented Later 
3.n AdnnmstratiOn for Internal AffairS and Pohce was added. The 
mcrease m numbers was accompanied by a steady strengthening 
of the functions of the central departments, in relation to the 
Lander. Therr ongmal weakness was largely a consequence of the 
extraordinary degree of independence enjoyed by the regiOnal 
Sovtet C.ommanders and their subordmate German regiOnal 
admirustrat10ns. Unhke the zonal ad.uuru.strat10ns m the Bntish 
zone, they lacked both executive authonty over the Lander and the 
power to make laws tmmed!ately binding upon all. But the legal 
and factual authonty of the central a.d.m.m!strat10ns in the Sovtet 
zone appears to have increased rapidly from the end of 1946 onwards. 
In November, 1946, the Admm!strabon for Labour and Social 

8 Tlua appea.ra to bnng development U1 the SoVIet zone of Germany 1nto hne With 
th._ of Sonet Rl188la aod the new Yugo-SiaVJ& lu both. a federal system 
has replaced a stzongly centra.bBed system. The predominant achievement of 
these eon&td.utlona hea 1n the equa.hty g~ven tbn»ugh the federal structure to 
the chffel"t'nt races aod na.tlon.abtles composmg the state This factor 18 much 
,_ JD Germany. But 1u all three c.- the apparent federal autonomy and 
dlverstty l8 more than countered. m the VItal fields of pohbca., econonucs aod 
.. ducatson, through the predom~n&nce of oue party. lu SoVU't R11881& and 
Yugo-Slana st 1a a legally recogwsed predommaooe. m the Sovret zone of 
{~nnany 1t ta W> far a d.e jado predommaoce en&ured through the snpp~on 
of the one party ,.-bu.h could challenge tW. predoiJllD&DCe. 
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Pohcy was g~ven the power to Issue orders to the regional govern
ments wlule the Lander were mstructed not to Issue laws of funda
mental importance in the field of labour and social policy, without 
previous consultatiOn With the central admimstrat10n. In February, 
1947, the Soviet military government at Karlshorst issued mstruc
tions to the e:ffect that the regional governments should ' voluntanly ' 
accept the orders of the Central Admim.stratlon for Industry. 
The trend has been much clearer than in the Western zone. away, 
from decentrahsat1on, towards centrahsed direction and planning. 
This was undoubtedly facilitated by the greater pohtlcal uwformity 
of the d!:fferent Lander in the SoVIet zone The development of the 
present central adnumstrat10ns m the SoVIet zone. The development 
of the present central adnumstrat10ns m the SoVIet zone, espectally 
the additiOn of departments £01 Pubhc Health, EducatiOn, .Tushce 
and Intenor (mcluding Pohce}, mdicates a far closer approach to a 
full-fledged central government than has been attempted m the 
Western zone In June, 1947, the format10n of an Econonuc 
Council was announced whtch consiSts of the Heads of the Central 
Adnumstrat10ns concerned With econonuc afiarrs, except for the 
charrman, who IS the chairman of the Econonuc Commtttee of the 
S E D ThiS development m<hcates a desrre to counterbalance the 
Western fusion It also g1ves another proof of the predommant 
pos1tion of the SED. 

US ZoNE 

In the field of constttut10nal reform the American zone embodies 
the most definite constltutmnal theory. American pohcy has been 
determined by two gmdmg factors· first, the speediest turnmg over 
of respoilSlb:ility to democratically constituted German states 
subject only to a very general pohcy superviSmn by Amertcan 
military government; secondly, the utmost regional autonomy 
compatrble With the surVIval of a loosely federated German state. 
Immediately after the diSsolution of SHAEF, m July, 1945, Amencan 
IWhtary government proceeded With the reorgamsation of 1ts zone 
mto three Lander. Unhke the maJOr part of the BntiSh zone, nearly 
the entrre U S. zone had a centunes-old tradition of mdependent 
statehood. For more than a year before the constitutions of the 
Lander were adopted by elected Parhaments and ratified by plebiSCite, 
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these Lander had functioned on the basis of nominated cabinets 
and nommated councils. The foundations of a confederatiOn were· 
created by the constitution of the Landerrat. This La.nderrat 
consiSts of the three Pnme Mmisters:who meet penorucally to discuss 
maJor matters of common concern and to decide on the adoption 
of parallellegu;latlve and admimstrat1ve measures in their Lander. 
Unannruty lS required. One of the first jomt legu;lative measures 
was the denazificatiqn Law for the U.S. zone adopted in llarch, 
1946. The Landerrat is diVIded into a number of functional sub
committees presided over by the functional ministers of the three 
Lander. These have a large degree of autonomy but for maJor 
measures must refer to the Prune lhmsters. Gradually the 
Landerrat built up a full-time secretanat With a permanent staff 
which was however plamly inadequate for any major planrung 
tasks for the U.S. zone as a whole. 1 At the same time the 
sub-committees of the La.nderrat dealing with these functions were 
dl.Ssolved. 

The tendency towards decentrall.Sat10n was underlined by the 
declared American preference for unplanned economics and ' free 
enterpriSe.' The American authont1es discouraged the formation 
of anythmg resemblmg an economic planning authonty for the 
U.S. zone. This later mcreased the difficulties of economic planning 
by the hi-zonal agencies. 

The new constitutions of the three Lander were enacted in quick 
succession by the elected COll.Stituent a.ssembhes, durmg the last 
week of October, 1946, and ratlfi.ed byplebJScite durmg the following 
two months. The constitutions follow the general pattern of the 
Weunar ConstitutiOn. They all constitute elaborate catalogues of 
' Grundrechte • on the pattern of both the Amencan and the Weimar 
constitutiOns. The general value of such catalogues of not 
enforceable rights is doubtful; but in a Germany in wruch these 
basic nghts had been completely demolished by the Nazi regtme, 
thetr solemn re-a.ssertton lS no doubt a matter of considerable 
psycholog~cal value. 

1 \\hen the bt-zonal fUSion of September. 1946. produced the formation of five 
functtonal bt-zonal admuustrabons. 1t was found that the personnel had to be 
drawn largely from the Bnttsh zonal adnumstratlon. 

F 6 
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Unhke the constitutions m the Soviet zone, those of thla Lander 
1n the U.S zone show considerable drlierences. This is a natural 
consequence of their genuinely democratic foundatiOn. Drlierent 
pohtical and religious tendencies m the three Lander are reflected 
in the relative strength of parties and therefore in the constitutions. 
Most of the basic features are,uhowever, common to all three 
const1tut10ns The legislative power 1s vested in a umcameral 
parliament elected by the people accordmg to the pnnciples of 
proportiOnal representatiOn Bavana alone-ill accordanc~ With 
Cathohc 1deas on the corporate state Z-has created a senate 
composed accordmg to corporate principles, and representmg 
ten mfferent functiOnal groups This senate has the nght to 
irutzate leg~slation and to give an opinion on hills presented by the 
government, at the request of the latter. Such a request must be 
made m the case of laws affecting the budget, amending the 
constltutzon or des1gned to be subnntted to plebiScite. All three 
const1tut10ns provzde for goveniiDents chosen by the 1\:hmster
praszdent, who IS elected by Parhament, but the Bavanan Con
stztutwn vests stronger powers m the Mmlsterprasident, who 
combmes certaill functiOns as the head of government With that 
<>f head of the state. 3 All constitutiOns provzde for plebtsc1tes 
followmg the request of a certaill proportiOn of the voters. 

Some sahent features of the constitutions mark an advance on 
pre-Nazi constitutions. All constltutzons adnnt, though With 
considerable d!fferences of emphasiS, the pnne1ple of public 
<>wnershlp ill mmerals, pubhc utilities and certaill other mdustnal 
enterpnses <>f particular general rmportance. The Hessen Con
stitutiOn, under stronger sociahat influence, goes much further in 
this respect than the other two. All constitutions admtt the nght 
<>f employees and workers to take a constructive part ill the 
management of econonnc affairs. 

All constitutions provide for the estabhahment of constltuhonal 
courts to deCl<!e on the constttut1onahty of laws passed by 

2 As procla.tmed by the Pope in hla Encychc&l Quadra.ge1nmo Anno (1931) and 
adopted 1n the const1tuttons of Eue and pre-Nau Auatna.. 

• The Bavanan draft proVIded for a apectal State Pres1dent. Tills propo,.al was 
defeated by a very narrow ma]onty. 
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parliament, about constitutional disputes between the government 
and other pubhc organs and about the infringement of constitutional 
rights by pubhc authont1es. Tills follows the American pattern, and 
it also mitigates one of the most dangerous features of the 'Ve1mar 
penod: the right claimed by the ordmary courts to decide on the 
constitutionality of an Act of Parhament, a dangeroUs arrogatiOn 
used not infrequently for the sabotage of progressive measures 
distasteful to reactiOnary judges. 

Special provisions safeguard democracy agaiUSt Its potential 
enennes-their absence was fatal to the Weimar Repubhc. Thus, 
the Hessen Constitution proVIdes categoncally that • No change of 
constitutiOn of whatever nature may touch the basiC democratic 
tdea of the constitutiOn and the repubhcan and parhamentary form 
of the Government. The estabhshment of a ructatorslup, whatever 
form It may assume, IB prohibited. ..Motions. to initiate laws 
confucting With the proVISion of the foregomg paragraph of this 
artwle shall not be voted upon; laws enacted m spite of tlus 
proVIBIOn shall not be prepared for promulgatiOn. Laws promulgated 
in sp1te of this shall not be followed. Nor may this article Itself be a 
subject of an amendment of the ConstitutiOn.' • 

Wlule German nationahty IB at present inevitably a somewhat 
theoretical notiOn, the Ba vanan ConstitutiOn proVIdes a fully 
:Hedged Bavarian nationahty, a provision whwh was the subject of a 
critical reservation by the Amencan Deputy :Military Governor. 5 

The pattern of constitutiOnal reform in the Amencan zone is 
therefore clear. It IB based on full pohtical democracy in the 
American sense and on the utmost autonomy of the single Land. 
Coupled With the eXIStence of the Landerrat, It envisages a very 
loose form of German federation. Amencan aversiOn to economic 
plannmg for a reg.on btgger than a single Land has been responsible 
for the ongmal weakness of b1-zonal economic adminiBtratlon. This 

• The laudable mtentton to outlaw & revtval of Naza or other undemocr-.. tlc 
movements baa probably outstepped legal reason It lB dlfiicu1t to - how & 

provuuon not to vote on cert&w motlona or not to obey la"'s enacted In sp1te 
of the provuuon can be enforced. At most the dec1s1on on "'hetber a law IS 
..-s.ud nught be the aubJect of a Judgment by the consututtonal court 

-6 bee above, p 63. • 

6 (2) 
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view has been underhned by Secretary of State Marshall at the 
Moscow Conference. 7 

CoNSTITUTIONAL REoRGANISATioN IN THE BRITISH ZONE 

Constitutional reorganisation in the Bntish zone had to start from 
largely different premises. The maJor units of the BrrtiSh zone were 
provmces of the diSmembered Prusstan state. They had been 
admrmstrat1ve districts but not states. This did not apply to some 
smaller umts such as Oldenburg, Braunschwe1g and Schaumburg
Lrppe and to the C1ty State of Hamburg. W1th the exceptiOn of 
Schaumburg-Lrppe, With a total populatron of 50,000, these old 
German dynastic areas were m fact reconstituted as Lander, but, from 
the begmnmg, therr smallness and weakness compelled some lmk 
With the bigger provmces. The eventual formatiOn of ILlnd 
Nredersachsen was the result of prolonged experrments. For about 
a year before the formatiOn of Land Nwdersac~en a JOint econormc 
adrmmstratron for the same area had attempted to estabhsh 
econormc umty between these different umts. It was faced wrth 
the same difficulty of creatmg umty of eco.aonnc adnnniStrat1on 
between autonomous poht1cal umts which later confronted the 
hi-zonal admmiStratwns. 8 On the otherh and, a laudable and 
voluntary German attempt was made to create greater econormc 
umty between the large mdustrial and commercial City of Hamburg 
and the overwhelnnngly agncultural regwn of Schleswig-Holstem, 
by the formatiOn of 'Wrrtschaftsrat Nmd' which diSsolved 1tself 
after the effectrve estabhshment of a zonal econonnc adrmmstratron. 
One of the proJects for the reform of the Bnt1sh zone was the 
' Smce th1s was wntten, the text of the ConstitutiOns adopted m the three Lander 

of the French zone {May. 1947) has become available They are ...,-ery Similar 
m structure and substance to those of the U.S. zone Owmg to the predommance 
of the Chnst1a.n Democrats, there 111 strong emphasis on ChnstJ.an pnnc1ples.. 
"\\'urttemberg even proclMms the compulsory denom ratiOnal Chm,tian school. 
Sudbaden st1pulates a special ':Baderua.n' nattonahty (hke Bavana). The 
socmltsatwn clauses In all three constttutwns are pernu"s1ve and rather vague. 
The constltutwns must be read sub]ect to the very real hm1ta.tiOn of democra.ttc 
freedom 1mposed by the French, wluch forbids any pubhc discussion of German 
uruty, the Saar qul"stton or food difficulties 

8 Th1s short-hved '"'Irtschaftsverwaltung N1edersachsen' deset"ves to be remem
bered for an Interestmg const1tutwnal and soc1al expenmeilt It consustE'd of 
four representatives of Hanover-by far the btggest of the constttu("nt uruts
one each of the three lAnder 1n the area, and one representative each t>lt>t'ted 
by the Chambe1s of Commerce, tpe Handtcraft Chambers, the Trade Umons 
and the Consumers' Co-operat1ves 
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comhmation of Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein in one area. In 
the end they were made into separate Lander. 

The present constitutional reorgamsation of the British zone is 
a reasonable one, except for the akeady mentioned excessive weight 
of Nordrhein-Westfalen. )fore significant, however, IS the shift 
wluch, smce the autumn of 1946, has taken place in the basic 
conceptions of federal government. In the British zone, as 
everywhere else, administrative reorganisation started from the 
bottom upwards and for the first year the former provmces and 
Lander constituted the highest units of government, for purposes of 
general administration as well as for education, justice, taxation and 
every other function of government. They collected, for example, 
former Reich taxes as they had to meet the bulk of former Reich 
expenmture. From the autumn of 1945 the Bntish authonties 
proceeded cautiously with the transfer of certain responsibihties 
from the Bntish to the German side. The first step was the creation 
of a Zonal Advisory Council designed to giVe provisional representa
tion to German pubhc opinion. It was ongmally a combination of 
admimstrative and pohhcal leaders. It consisted of the heads of 
Land and Provmcml Governments, together With the leaders of 
pohtical parties, trade unions and other sections of pubhc opmion. 
Later the chiefs of the functional zonal administrations (for 
econoiDlcs, labour, food, transport) were added. The Council works 
mamly through sub-committees, and it has had an important share 
in some of the major measures taken in the Bntlsh zone since Its 
constitutiOn. It has giVen advice, among other matters, on the 
constitutiOnal reorgarusation of the zone, on the new electoral 
system and on the competences of the new Lander as and when they 
were formed. The Council, apart from g~vmg adVIce as required 
by the Deputy Military Governor of the British zone, has also 
repeatedly passed resolutions on Its own initiative, on such matters 
as coal productiOn, the detenorat10n of the food positiOn, the danger 
of deforestation through the timber export programme, and the 
rev'lval of German exports. It has served as a moderate but 
increasmgly frank organ of protest agamst the progressive 
detenoratlon of conditiOns in the British zone. The Council wu 
reorgarused m April, 194 7, when it was given the adwtwnal function 
of advising the Control CoiniiUSSIOn on all new laW'S and ordinances. 
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of zonal and b1-zonaJ sigmficance (e:x:cludmg econonnc matters). The 
Council now conslSts of thuty members all nominated by the Land 
Parliaments, on the basis of the pohtical strength of the different 
parties, and, in proportion to the size of the populat1on, With a 
mimmum of three seats for one Land This, as in the case of the new 
b1-zonal Economic Council, means a departure from the principle of 
absolute equahty of all Lander, whiCh would be stramed beyond 
reason by equahty of vote for (say} Bremen With 400,000 and 
Nordrhem-Westfalen 1uth nearly 12,000,000 inhabitants. The 
Pnme Mm1sters of the BntlSh zone have recently been encouraged to 
form a Landerrat as m the U S. zone. The most s1gmficant develop
ment m the Bnt1sh zone, however, was the creation of a series of 
zonal authonties, between the end of 1945 and September, 1946. 
It was at that trme a de:fimte BritlSh conception that the utmost 
plannmg and co-ordmat1on had to be achieved in such VItal fields 
as agnculture and food, trade and mdustry, transport and labour. 
As um:fied aihmnlStration for Germany became mcreasingly remote, 
zonal authont1es msbtuted Without preJudice to eventual political 
reumon were considered the next best subst1tute. These zonal 
authonties operated smgly, on functionallmes and With only loose 
co-ordmahon, they did not form parts of a coherent zonal govern
ment. Y~t they marked a deciSive advance over the increasmgly 
mtolerable economic disruption m an aheady drllicult zone. The 
zonal authontles, after an advisory stage, received the clear power of 
directiOn over the Lander and proJects m therr zone. But as 
dlstmct for example from the centrahsed machinery of the 
financxal administration under the Weimar Repubhc, or of most 
adnnrustrations under the NaZI regrme, the executive apparatus 
remamed With the regwnal umts. It was for the zonal authonty to 
lay down, among others, the general prme1ples of plannmg, the 
allocatiOn of pnonties m production, raw matenals, the prmc1ples 
of price control. It was for the Lander to carry out the mstructwns 
by their own executive apparatus and with a considerable amount 
of freedom of decision. 

The zonal authonhes thus became the prototype of an eventual 
central adlDlllistratwn, exerciSing powers of direction over rt'gions 
With a high degree of autonomy. The reaction of the Lander m 
the Bnhsh zone to the zonal authontJes was not unanimous, while 
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they strongly stressed the need for close consultation between the 
zonal and the regional authorities and, in particular, for elasticity 
in the regional sub-allocation of raw materiaJs and consumers goods, 
there was little opposition either from the left or the right to the 
principle of zonal authorities as Sllch, pending the establishment of 
a central German administration.. But British policy was torn 
between the long-term objective of utmost decentralisatiOn and the 
immediate need of strong economic planning powers. 

Towards the end of 1946,. British Military Government issued 
an Ordinance on the provisional powers of the Lander in the British 
zone which re:O.ects this dilemma.• The Lander are, in principle. 
competent in all matters except those reserved in four Schedules. 

Schedule .A. states subjects permanently reserved to a higher 
level, such as Defence and Foreign AfJairs; Schedules B, C and D 
enumerate matters reserved to military government. either as a 
matter of allied pohcy (such as reparations or timber felling) or 
pending the establishment of a German Government. Some of the 
subjects in the latter category are, at present, delegated to zonal 
or hi-zonal autkonhes (e.g., pnce control or direction of industries). 
"\\hile the distinctions between the four Schedules seem unnecessarily 
sophisticated, their combined result is a drastic though partly 
t-emporary limitation of Land competences, which stands in marked 
contrast to the enormous governmental and administrative 
apparatus set up with the creation of the new Lander_ The 
public, with grim amusement, watched the • in:O.ation of mirusters ' 
equipped with titles, secretaries and salaries far in excess of their 
real functlons. 1 The Minister of Reconstruction, for example, 
battled for control of buildmg materials With the hi-zonal economic 
administration. As a programme for future development, Ordinance 
No. 57 gives a reasonable though partly nebulous scheme of dis
tnbution of competences between federal government and the 
member states. The necessary severe restnction of the powers of 
the Lander in the present emergency situation shows that the 

• See Appendl.x. p. 280. 
1 At a Berhn cabaret, m December. 1946. two people on the atage chscussed an 

1magm.ary exlub1Uon t.o be opened by a llllWSt.er. One of them. advtsmg the 
other. su~ t.ha.' the DUJl.IBter ought t.o start by thanking the military 
government authontles for tbeu asnsta.rce To the question what the mmu;to>r 
should thank military government for. he &ns'lli"ered, • For my bema: a mmiiRer • 
Thla brought by far the b1ggeat applause of the evemng 
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mst1tut10n of four fully Hedged governments in the zone was 
probably premature 

THE BI-ZONAL FusioN 

Hardly had the zonal authont1es begun to get mto their stride 
when two concurrent developments cut short their hie. On the 
one hand BntiSh Ideas were movmg more and more towards 
emphasiS on Land ,autonomy and a reduction of zonal or central 
governmental functions to a minimum. 2 The conversion of the 
former Prussxan 'provinces into Lander meant an increased apparatus 
of miniStnes. At the same trme the Amencans took the rmtiattve 
in pressing for a hi-zonal economic fuswn With the Bntxsh zone, as 
a partial substitute for the uruon of four zones wmch seemed to 
be becommg more and more remote. W1th tills came the rmpact 
of Amencan constitutiOnal conceptiOns, which further deflected the 
Bnt1sh authontles from their origmal conception of zonal authorities, 
eqmpped wtth suffic1ent planmng powers, towards a confederate 
structure. 

A senes of hi-zonal fusiOn agreements on Identical hnes were 
s1gned m September, 1946, covermg the admmistratiOns for 
econonncs, food and agrJCultme, transport and finance 3 A s1nnlar 
agreement for manpower was planned but not carrted out. 

The first difficulty arose over the questiOn of who was to sign 
the agreement. In reahty, the agreements were 1mposed upon the 
Germans by two of the four rmbtary governments, for reasons of 
internatiOnal and occupatiOnal pohcy. But the Americans, m 
pursuit of their general pohcy of presentmg at least the appearance 
of a reVIval of German self-government, persuaded their Bnttsh 
colleagues to have the agreement signed by the German representa
tives for the two zones. These were the functwnal Mmlsters of 
the participating Lander 4 The German delegates were generally 
in BY,ffipathy With the aboht10n of boundanes between the zones, 
but they were certainly not agreed on some of the principles. One 
group, led by the head of the zonal economic adnnrustratlon m the 

s Cf. Mr. BeVIn's speech of October, 1946 
a The last of these ddfered at first from the first three m bemg purely adVU!Ory 

but was subsequently made execut1ve 
• At first s1x, later e1ght (after the const1tutJon of Hamburg and Bremen a.a 

Lander). Bremen counts &.B part of the US zone so that each sone JB repre~~ented 
by four LAnder 
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BntlBh zone, Dr. Agartz, a socmlist leader, strongly objected to 
the excessive decentralising tendencies sponsored by some of the 
Southern German states and supported by American military 
government. They feared that this might paralyse the minimum 
economic plannmg powers necessary to run the two zones e:fiectively. 

The second problem in these agreements was the compromise 
between centraliSt and confederate conceptions and the parallel 
comproiDlSe between planning and lausez-faire conceptions. ThiS 
corresponded broadly but not entirely to a dUference of approach 
between the Northern and the Southern zones and between the 
BntlBh and American military governments. On the German stde, 
thiS contrast was quite marked in the early stages when the majonty 
of mtnlSters from the Southern zone were Christian Democrats. 
Subsequent elections in the U.S. zone strengthened the Social 
Democrats and, as a consequence of party bargaining, the un
fortunate position arose that all ministers in the economic ad
ministration, the biggest of all, became Social Democrats while 
the other administrations were essentially conservative. On the 
allied s1de, the BritiSh, towards the end of 1946, were only too ready 
to sacnfice then ongmal conceptions to American ideas, in the 
hope of economic rehef for the hard-pressed British zone. The 
result was that certain basic problems and dUferences of approach 
were glossed over. 

The compromise was on the following hnes: the BntlBh aban
doned the economic zonal authonties. 5 They conceded to the 
.Am.encan VIew the confederate composition of the directing hi-zonal 
admtnlStrations. namely, committees of six (subsequently enlarged 
to eight through the inclusion of Hamburg and Bremen), consisting 
of the competent ministers of the dt:fierent Lander. The committees 
were thus conceived as confederate councils, but with thiS s1gmficant 
dt:fierence, that they had a full-trme non-voting chairman • and 
that the deciSions were to be made by simple majonty. Smce the 
number of voters was either six or eight, thiS meant in fact a majonty 
of two, but 1t certainly constituted an advance over the unarumity 

a The wna.l a.dmuu.rtrattons for Justice and manpower rem&ul Manpower 
poh<'y IS. of course, mtlmately connected Wlth econollllo plannmg, and the 
contmued exciUSlon of manpower from bl-wna.I direction crea.tee many 
addlttonal problems. 

• A eonOI"ptJon taken from Amencan Company Law. 
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pnnciple typical of confederate constructions, and of many 
mternatwnal assoCiatiOns, such as the League of Nations. 

The hi-zonal admimstrations were provided With full-time 
ad.numstratlve departments headed by therr chairmen. 6 • These 
were, m fact, shght modrlicatwns of the defunct zonal authonties 
of the British zone which provided a trained staff and the contmwty 
of admnustratwn OhVlously much depended on the strength of 
these admmistrations and the influence of the charrmen. But the 
agreement sacrificed clanty for speed on a VItal pomt, namely, the 
enactment and enforcement of the decisions The agreements. 
gave the collliDlttees the power to 'enact drrectives valid for the 
participatmg Lander.' But the executive legal apparatus rested 
entrrely with the Lander. It was obvious that the decisiOns of the 
committees would come to nought Ullless they were promulgated 
srmultaneously and m Identical form m the drlierent Lander. 
The collliDlttees were given competence m matters VItal for 
emergency plannmg, such as the production and illstnbutwn of 
goods, price control, transport, food production and distnbution, 
and the principles of econormc legiSlation. Some of the more 
particularist states, notably Bavaria, used the weakness of the legal 
po&tlon for obstructzon. They insisted on the right to issue the 
necessary laws in therr own time and at therr own discretiOn. This 
was, of course, mcompatible with the basic Idea of hi-zonal executive 
adminiStratiOns. The latter mterpreted therr functiOns as rmplymg 
the necessary legal powers of ordmance Within the matters allocated 
to them. At this point the more recalcitrant Lander were reinforced 
by muddled thinkmg on the side of both Bntish and American 
IDihtary governments. The BntlSh lawyers insisted that executive 
admmistrations Without constitutional democratic bases could not 
issue ordinances smackmg of legiSlatzve powers. Yet 1t was the 
Allies themselves who refused to proVIde the hi-zonal admmistrations 
wzth a pohtical basis such as a hi-zonal parhament, in order not to 
create a fullY-fledged Western state In every modem state, 
certamly in Great Bntam, vast powers or ordmance are giVen to 
rmmsters In the absence of a parhament, 1t was for llllhtary govern
ment to delegate the necessary powers to the hi-zonal agenc1es. 7 

sa They were dispersed over four different centres, hundreds of m1les apart, to 
av01d the 1mpresswn of a.' Western Cap1tal' 

7 Cf. my letter Jn The Ttmes, May 8, 1947. 
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The Amencans, on their side, complicated the situation by i.nsistmg 
that the Pnme Mmisters of the Lander in their zone should have 
to approve the deciSions of the hi-zonal administrations. They 
were to do so by virtue of a surviving emergency power and not-
as was demanded by their constitutions-as constitutional parlia
mentary ministers with the approval of parliament. Thus the 
Americans sacrificed democracy to Land autonomy,., while the 
Bntish chased after a theory of separation of powers obviously 
inapphcable to the situation. 

Two fatal weaknesses were thus revealed: the creation of a 
lmuted ' functional ' fusion without a state basiS and the effect 
of the confederate principle where the emergency demanded swift 
and effective planning on a higher basis. In thls, as in most fields 
of human activity, It proved impossible to have it both 'Ways. 
Compromise could disguise but not ehminate the vital decision 
between the strengthening of higher authorities for the sake of 
efficient planrung, and the grantmg of full autonomy to the dllierent 
Lander Within the area. s 

It soon became evident that the main purpose of the agreement, 
the pooling of resources between the two zones, did not matenalise. 
Ba vana proceeded to dissent hom every single decision and, 
although compelled by the agreementf} to comply With majority 
decLSIOns, srmply failed to deliver the food which the North needed, 
in return for its supphes of coal and steel In April, 1947. Bavaria, 
instead of 2,387 tons of meat only dehvered 330 tons. 

The blatant weaknesses of the origmal fusion agreement, and 
the catastrophic detenoratiOn of the economic situatiOn, led to a 
far-reaching revision on .Tune 2, 1947.• The new agreement 
abandons the fiction of havmg been made freely by Germans, like 
the original one, but it is squarely an agreement between the British 
and Amencan military governments 

It takes a h1g step towards the creatJon of a pohtical democratic 
bas1s for the hi-zonal agencies, by instJ.tutmg an Economic Council 

8 The same problem led. for example, m Austraha to the transfer of taxation 
pow<'rs from the states to the Commonwealth. aa an aspect of 1ta defence power&. 
~'>1mtlar JBBU<'.& ha,·e anaen &n the US over the Xew Deal, and &n Canada over 
~oe1al Secur1ty l<>g.slatwn by the ('()mmonwealth. 

• The text of the new agret'ment lll pubushed below. p. 289 
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The 54 members of this Council are to be chosen by the Land 
parhaments m proportion both to the populatiOn (though With no 
less than one representative per Land) and to the diVIsiOn of pohtical 
opinion in each Land As a result, there IS at present an almost 
complete balance between the left wmg parties (SoCJahsts and 
Commurusts) and the more conservative parties. The Econonnc 
Council-which thus has the character of a Confederate Economic 
Parhament--decides by maJonty vote. Its functwns mclude the 
general directiOn of the econonnc reconstructiOn of the two 
zones and the promulgatiOn of Ordinances on a large number 
of specified economic subJects which cover the field of the 
five functwnal hi-zonal administrations under Its direction. 
But all Its Ordinances are subject to the approval of the Bipartite 
Board. Except m certam cases where, With Bipartite Board 
approval, the Economic Council, or its delegates, are themselves 
grven the power to issue rmplementmg regulatiOns pursuant to the 
Ordinances, it is for the Lander to Implement promptly the 
Ordinances. 

The hi-zonal agenCies themselves are preserved. Therr heads, 
who were previously the non-votmg charrmen of the BI-zonal Com
mittees, are turned mto 'Executive Drrectors,' that Is to say, they 
shed therr senn-pohtiCal function and become high CIVIl servants 
equivalent to secretanes of state. 

Between the Econormc Counml and the Executive Directors, 
as heads of the permanent adnnmstratwns, an Executive Com
mittee IS Jnterpolated. This is a full-t1me co-ordmatmg body which 
has eight members, one appomted by each Land government. This 
Economic Committee exerc1ses the Immediate superVIsion over the 
functiOnal administrations. Bemg full-time and much smaller 
than the Economic Council, and directly connected With the Land 
governments, it may well develop mto the most influential of the 
three layers of hi-zonal adrmnistratwns which are now concentrated 
at Frankfurt. 

The practical e:ffect of the new scheme should be judged m 
conjunctiOn with a basic Ordinance relating to productiOn allo
cation and distnbutwn of goods and raw materials, publiShed 
simultaneously. This Ordmance empowers the Executive Com
mittee for Economics (which, in due course, Will be absorbed in the 
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new orgamsatlon) to estabhsh general policies '• to be announced 
in the form of decuuons • governing the production, allocation and. 
d.Jstnbution of goods and raw matenals. Except for the power 
' to allocate chrectly, by executive orders, such scarce basic com
modities as may be determined by the Committee to specific 
industnal purposes and among the several Lander.' The hi-zonal 
adm.Irustrat10n can issue its ' general pohcy decisions ' only in the 
form of executive orders chrected to the drlierent Lander. They 
become bindmg on persons only upon implementatiOn by the 
J..ander, wruch are chrected to ISSUe such regulations promptly. 

In what way does the new scheme constitute an advance over 
the previous one ! The creation of a politically responsible 
Econorruc Council goes some way towards remedying the great 
weaknesses of adrrunistrative agencies without constitutional basis. 
But, as regards some of the most critical problems, the new scheme 
constitutes no advance, while it makes the whole machinery even 
more complex and difficult to work. 0 

On the policy level, two authonties will be concerned: the new 
Economic Council and the Anglo-American B1partite Board. The 
former controls two executive authorities, the semi-political 
Executive Comrruttee, and the permanent administrations headed 
by the Executive Drrectors. The constitutional and practical 
relation between these three layers of authonties is most extra
ordmary G1ven the confederate parhamentary structure of the 
Econorruc Council, one would have expected the Executive 
Comrruttee to be fully respons1ble to It. hke a cabinet to a parhament. 
Instead, 1ts members, while • subordmate ' to the Council, are 
appomted and pa1d by the Land governments, which naturally Will 
have the strongest :m1luence on therr appointees. Tills dual 
responsihlhty, to the Lander separately and to the confederate 

• The appn.henstons exp~.!!>ied lD the followmg pages were, unfortunately. amply 
c.-onfirmed aa this book went to presa (end of July). The allotment of votea 
on the E<'Onomtc Counctl by the allies gave the Chrtsttan Democrats a m&}onty 
of on., The Socuu Democrats dolll1Il8.te the Exe-cutlve C-omiUittee. composed 
on a Land basts In retahahon the Chn..tum Democrats. through the C.ouncll. 
st"curt>d th.- appomtment of theu nonun~s as Executive Du-ec.-tors of all five 
a~<>nu .. , If the resultmg ludJc.-rous Sltuatwn retlecta httle cred.tt on German 
pohtl<'."tl ruatunt~. the great-er blame attac.-hes to the alht>a 'Wiho fon'E'd upon 
tlw Cermans a 8< hemp de' 01d of eleml'ntary pohht>al and c.-onshtnhonal 
Tt I~Hl 
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Council, IS not only without precedent but may create cons1derable 
-comphcatwns. The Executive Comm1ttee, as such, seems tb be a 
hybnd between a co-ordinatmg Comm1ttee and a cabmet. A com
rmttee of eight m the function o£ a composite mm1ster IS put above 
five executive agencies, headed by non-pohtical directors comparable 
to permanent under-secretanes 

In the third place, the old problem whether to g1ve direct 
executive powers to the bi-ZO:ntl.l adnnrustratwn, or to make It act 
through the Lander, has been solved by a bad compronuse 
Although one should have thought that the double representation 
of the Lander, m the Council and the Committee (not to speak of 
the Zonal AdVISory Council and the Landerrat), gave the Lander 
enough voice, hi-zonal deciSions will still have to be implemented 
by eight d!stmct Land ordinances, except for certam cases authonsed 
by the Bipartite Board. One such case is the power of the h1-zonal 
economic authonties to allocate certain scarce basic com.tno<hties 
directly. The distinctiOn between these and other commodities 
will g~ve nse to many a controversy and confhct of competence. 
In the present phght, the hi-zonal authontres rmght well claim 
that practically every commodity Is scarce, but that would bnng 
protests from some o£ the Lander, allegmg viOlation of the spir1t 
of the Agreement 

Lastly, there IS no real progress In the delegatiOn of respons1b1hty 
from military government to German authonties. Every smgle 
Ordinance Will still reqlllre bipartite approval. Yet, With the 
constitutiOn of a representative econonnc parhament, the main 
reason for Withholding the power of ordinance from the hi-zonal 
authorities has gone. Even If the allies must reserve to the1nselves 
such matters as imports or certam coal allocatiOns, only a de:firute 
delegatiOn of powers can g~ve the Germans a real sense of responsi
bility They should, for example, be told of the quota of coal 
reserved for export and be fully responsible for the allocation of 
the rest, e g , between mdustnal and do~est1c needs 

Almost every clause of the new Agreement shows the signs 
of unresolved conflicts between opposmg conceptions· firstly, 
between the pohcy of givmg the Germans broad respons1b1hty, 
under general alhed pohcy and secur1ty control, and the pohcy of 
direct control over every act; secondly, between the Bnt1sh pohcy 
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~f a minimum of central economic powers and the Amencan pohcy 
of regwnahsm at any price; tlurdly, between planning and laissez-. 
Jaire. The result of these unresolved conflicts is compromise and 
comple:nty. 

With every reorganisation, Germans witness another increase of 
comm1ttees, directors, councJls, and, with it, of salaries, expenses 
and titles. This is the price of an excessive decentrahsation pohcy. 
It is, of course, contrary to the general development of federal 
plannmg powers everywhere else. Not only does this mean a 
preservation, in the field of political and admmistrative reorgamsa
tlon, of the origmal allied pohcy of doing nothing to restore any 
efficiency in the German economy, a pohcy long discredited by the 
extent of the econonnc catastrophe. It also increases the sense of 
isolation and beWilderment among Germans, the feehng that they 
are the object of a costly and arbficial expenment, at a time of 
desperate plight. It lS no less costly to the Allies and in direct 
conflict with the pohcy of economic integration advocated by 
Mr. Marshall in his Harvard speech of June, 1947. 

The new h1-zonal structure can at best be another transitional 
experrment Unless It gives way to an administration for the whole 
(){Germany, it must lead to anew, bi-zonalstate. In such a state, the 
present three layers of ecomoruc administration must !IDmemately 
be replaced by two; a democratic legislative, and an executive. 
Zonal AdVlSory CouncJls can disappear, the economic planrung 
powers must be clearly defined. The political responstbihties must 
be broader and the functiOns of military government confined to 
_general pohcy control 

PLANs FOR THE FEDERAL REcoNSTRUCTION oF GERMANY 

The experience of the hi-zonal fus1on gtves an 1dea of the Immense 
.difficulties facing the federal reconstruction of the four zones. 

Between Bntam and the U S.A. there is at least bas1c agreement on 
the pnnc1ples of pohtical democracy although not on the principles 
of economic planrung France favours the utmost decentrallSatlon 
m general, together With the pohtlcal separation of the Rhineland, 1 

and separate mternabonal adminlStratwn of the Ruhr. Soviet 
Russia favours strong economic planrung Without which sociallSatton 

I C£ lL Buiault'a pro~ at the Moecow Conference on Apnl 10, 1947 
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is very d.J.fficult to accomphsh. She has also frequently proclanned 
her oppositiOn to federahsat10n, though the Russ1an zone consists 
of Lander hke the other zones. 

The different conceptiOns were only partly revealed at the 
Moscow Conference 1n Apnl, 1947. The constitutiOnal schemes of 
the four powers proved less divergent than the deeper underhned 
di:fferences on somal and politiCal prmCiples The British Government 
put forward a proposal confinmg the federal government to 
responsibility for foreign affairs, nat10nahty, ermgrat1on, the 
implementatiOn of treaties and the fundamental prmmples of law; 
for fore1gn trade, customs, transport and commUD.Ications; for 
currency and some hrmted control of taxes. The federal govern
ment IS fUither to have power • to lay down fundamental pnnmples 
for legislative implementatiOn and executiOn by the Lander~' 

broadly m all matters which are now the subject of zonal or h1-zonal 
admmistratiOn, i e , the plannmg of food and mdustnal productiOn,. 
rat10nmg, pnce and wage control, labour orgarusat10n and drrect10n, 
and social msurance. The plan suggests a central government With 
a constitutional President and two chambers, one popularly elected, 
the other elected on the basis of equal representation for each Land 
and With powers of absolute veto on constitutiOnal matters and of 
a suspensory veto on other legislation. A Supreme Court 1s to be 
established to safeguard the constitutiOn 

The central admmiStratiOns envisaged m the Potsdam Agreement 
are to form the begmnmg of the central government. Mr. Bevm 
repeatedly expressed hiS oppositiOn to a new centralist Germany and 
lns support of the prmciple of delegatiOn of powers, not downwards 
from the centre, but upwards from the Lander He also strongly 
obJected to a Russian proposal to allow the German people to choose 
by plebiSCite between the centrahsed or federal fmrns of government: 
' I don't mmd whether the Germans choose to be conservative, 
socialists or commurusts or anythmg else so long as they are 
peaceful Germans. I do mmd, however, whether or not enormous 
power is to be automatiCally handed over to a central government.~ 
The Amencan proposals, less detailed, were s1rmlar, hut there were 
two significant di:fferences Frrstly. the proVIsiOnal German 
government IS to be composed of the heads of the Lander 
governments (m accmdance With the confederate c~mceptwns 
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consJStently advocated by the .Amencans in the zonal and hi-zonal 
administrations). Secondly, the constitution eventually to be 
drafted 1.8 to be ' German in ongin and consistent with democratic 
prmciples and pohtical decentrahsation.' Only by virtue of the 
constitutiOn and after adoption by the Lander is a central 
government to assume authonty. 

The Russmn proposals also envisage the creation of a temporary 
central government and the restoration of Land parhaments. 2 

They also agree W1t1l the principle of decentralisation and propose. 
as a first step, central a.d.m.tmstratioll.S for :finance, trall.Sporl, 
communications and foretgn trade. As for the freedom of choice t9 
be given to Germall.S, the Russmn proP?S&ls are nearer to the Bnbsh 
than to the American proposals. A temporary coll.Stltntion 18 to be 
drafted by the Control Council W1th the help of German democratic 
bodies (mcludmg Trade Unions) and the representatives of the 
Lander. On the basiB of this temporary coll.Stitution, elections are 
to be held to form. a temporary government. The permanent 
constitution is to be ratified by the people. The relation between 
these proposals and the subsequent Russian proposals for a plebiscite 
of Germans on the question of central or federal government is not 
qmte clear. 

The Russian proposals are thus considerably more cautious than 
the draft constitution of the S.E.D. which has been discussed 
ear her. 

The French proposals go furthest in the direction of a confederate 
rather than a federal government. They provide for certain federal 
liUIUStries-for foreign afiai.rs, finance, food. transport and com
murucations. But for the vttal functions of economics and 
agriculture they only propose a Confederate Council composed of 
the mirusters of the cWierent states. The only federal parhamen
tary institut1on 18 to be a Federal Council called • Staatenhans "' 
composed of the representatives of the states, but this council is to 
dec1de by majonty vote. Apparently the economic and agricultural 
councils IDllBt subrmt their dehberat10ns for decisJ.Qn by this Federal 
Council where legtslation IB required. A.s regards the dlstnbution 

2 Aa shown abo-. a.ll four powel'll have m f-' -ted Land parhamente tn 
th6U" zone&. • 

P. .. . 
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of competences, the French proposals clearly adopt the prme1ple of 
the hm1tat10n of federal competences to speci.fied matters. .All 
matters not speci.fically assigned to federal competence belong to 
the Lander. Fmally, the French proposals go beyond the proposals 
of the other three powers m basmg nat10nahty on membership of 
a federal state which would indirectly confer federal German 
nat10nahty. s 

In theory, the margm betwe~n these <hfferent proposals is not 
unduly wide. Both the Bntish and U.S. proposals follow the 
Bundesstaat pattern With strong constitutiOnal guarantees and 
r~~uduary competence vested in the Lander. 4 The French want a 
Staatenbund, a fairly loose a.ssociation of state.s with hmited 
functiOns. The RusSian proposals are closer to the BritiSh and U.S. 
plans than IIDght have been expect~d. Desp1te 1\fr. 1\Iolotov's 
protest agamst federahsat10n, they enVISage a Bundesstaat, With 
both central and federal Parhaments, and an mterim administration 
on the lmes of_ the Potsdam Agreement. Unfortunately there IS 

less agreement on the vttal question of the degree of econormc 
plannmg powers to be vested in the centre. Yet tills very matter 
had already proved to be the fatal weakness of the b1-zonal 
fusion between the British and U.S. zone. The vesting of basic 
economic planning powers in a central government inevitably 
brings With it a certain danger of concentratiOn of power. This 
danger was fatal m the case of the highly mdustrial!sed, dlSctphned 
and war-minded Germany of Nazi days. In the weakened, dis
organised, rmpoverished and dtvtded Germany of 1947 the danger is 
the opposite one. At a trme when state.s With an ancient liberal 
tradition, such as Great Bntain or France, are compelled to vest 
increased economic planning powers in the government to fight 
econormc emergenCies and ensure fau:ness of dlStnbution, the allies 
have evaded this vttal issue in. their plans for Germany. 

Judged by the expenence particularly of the BntiSh zone but 
also of the SoVlet and American zones, there can be only one 
.acceptable solutiQn to the problem. The common pohcies outlined 
m the Potsdam Agreement include industnal production and 
allocatiOn, agriculture, wages, prices and rationmg, foreign trade, 

a ThiS l8 the prmo1ple wbtoh p~valled in Germany untd 1934. 
& As in the U.S. anaCanadlan Const1tut10ns. 
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currency and han.km.& central ta.xatio~ 6 communications and 
transport. All these functions are now included in the competences 
both of the central administrations for the Soviet Zone and j;he 
hi-zonal administrations for the U.S.-Bntish zone. T1us represents 
the absolute minimum of central compettlllces necessary to prevent 
chaos m an economy of extreme scarcity. · The economic planning 
powers must include the power to issue the appropriate ordinanC5'6 
and regulations-under military government supervision, pendm.g 
the constitutiOn of a proper parhamentary foundatiOn. The present 
.system of l.8Suing directives to a number of different Lander makes 
for delay, procrastination and rm.sunderstanding. 

The executive machinery. on the other hand, should remain with 
the Lander. This would in itself compel the central authorities to 
seek the closest contact With the Lander. as it would ensure the 
utmost delegation and decentrahsation of functions. Under a 
general plan, the sub-allocation of goods and matenals should he 
left to the Lander, working in close association '!J.th the different 
Orga.IllilatiOns of industry and workers. _ Alter many experiments, 
this was the scheme which began to work e:fiectavely and satisfactonly 
in the Bntish zone, when its hfe was cut short by the hasty fusion 
of the two zones. 6 

The BntiSh proposals at Moscow, by vesting basic economic 
plannmg power m the Federal Government, while leavmg their 
implementatiOn and execution to the Lander, indicate the only 
acceptable compromiSe. The restoration of a centrahstte Germany 
must he avoided, for secunty, pohtical and cultural reasons; hut. 
as the hi-zonal fusiOn has already shown, the compelling necessities 
of economic direction and a poohng of resources can he Ignored 
only at the cost of chaos, iruqUity of diStribution and an mcrease 
in the econorruc burden whwh the adminiStration of Germany 
nnposes upon the allies. 
6 The distributiOn of t&xmg powers must broadly correspond to that of econoDUo 

funct1one. The concentratiOn of all taxmg po~ m & central government 
would. sooner or later, destroy any mdependence of the lAnder. The Bntash 
propoaa.l-n1 accordance With the present po&tton m the Bnt1sh zone--allot. 
Income and CorporatiOn Tax, Death Duttes &nd Customs to the centre The 
remamder (mdudmg Property and Turnover Tax) 18 allotted to the lAnder 
whKh detennme rnurucJpal taxes. Tlus may endanger the 1ndependenoe of 
local authont1es Land tyranny may be as bad a.s Re1ch tyranny 

• See above, pp. 86, 89. 

7 (2) 



CHAPTER 6 

REBUILDING OF A GERMAN ADMINISTRATION 

THE allies had to solve a double adnmustrative problem. They had 
firstly to collSlder the refo~m of Germany's admuustrative structure 
so as to ehnnnate the danger of aggressiveness, over-centrahsat1on 
and anti-democratic tendencies. They also had to solve a personnel 
problem of bafihng magru.tude. 

The Potsdam Agreement had laid down the decentrahsat10n of 
government ad.m:m:tstratlon as one of the basic prmciples of allied 
military government. In this, as m every other field, the increasmg 
divergencies between the four zones prod11ced vast drlierences in 
the rmplementatlon of tlus prmc1ple. -

Reference has already been made 1 to the costly lesson learnt by 
the allies after the :first world war when control of a sectiOn of the 
German administrative apparatus in western Germany had proved 
inefiect1ve, partly because of its altegtance to the central government 
m Be1hn. Between the world wars the powers of central govern
ment had been steadlly strengthened Tlus was partly due to 
the world-Wide trend towards increased planmng; partly to the 
generally strengthened urutanst tendenc1es m Germany. The most 
decisive development in this direction, however, was the central
isation of powers and the entrre administrative apparatus under the 
NaZI regtme, an essential part of its preparation for war and its ll'On 
control over German pubhc hfe a 

The first factor which compelled a thorough re-onentation of tlua 
SY!'tem nnder allied occupation was the collapse of the Reich as a 
coherent urut. Mlhtary government teams operated as district and 
regtonal teams. For the first twelve months the Lander or proVInces 
had to be the lughest administrative umts. The Lander had to 
re-acquire the functions of which they had been depnved, the 
proVInces had to acqurre them. OppoSite the regiOnal IDihtary 
government teams, the German administrations, under the nominated 

1 Above. p. 14 
• Cf above. pp. 2-6 
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llirusterpraesidenten of the Lander or the Oberpraesidenten of a 
province, formed departments of finance,_mternal affairs, education, 
transport, labour, food, economics. The Presidimts of the Appeal 
Courts temporarily became Mmisters of Justice for their region. 
The Lander became the highest planning and administrative units 
and, for the first year Qf occupation, hfe largely circulated Within the 
boundaries not even of one zone, but of one Land or province Within 
a zone. - The Land 18 still the strongest centre- of government, 
despite the tentative experiments made in the drlierent zones W!th 
the establishment of higher authonties where further development is 
bound up With the constitutional future of Germany. a 

LocAL GoVERNMENT REFORM 

A second and snnultaneous step towards decentralisation and 
democratic 1egenerat10n was taken in regard to local government. 
Here the ways parted. In the Soviet zone essential unity between 
local government and the higher planning authorities was created 
through the factual predommance of the commurusts in their Land 
and the Socialist Uruty Party throughout the zone, espeCially m the 
rural areas. The BritiSh, Amencan and French Governments had to 
deVISe a reVIval of local government on the basLS of local democracy 
by degrees In all zones dLStnct electiOns preceded regional elections, 
as a first tryout of the new democratic process. :r'he mam e:ffort had 
to be directed towards the revival of democratic forms of self
governme~t. The Nazis had codified the law of local government 
for the whole of Germany t. Many of its prmciples were merely the 
embodiment of decades of reform proJects. Among them were 
the proVISIOns rega.rdmg the financial and economic admmis
tratwn of local authonties. Others were embodiments of 
radical Nazi prmciples. in particular of the leadership prmcipl& 
m local government. Local parhaments both in towns and 
rural districts were abolished. The mayors of iowns and 
VIllages became the solely respollSlble leaders assisted by full 
tune experts and nommated adVISory councils. Before the code, 
two types of constitution had prevailed in Germany though with 

3 CL above. pp 79 d &.q • 88 a1 seq. 
• Deutsche Gememde Ordnung of JanU&ry 30. 1935. 
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dozens of variations: in Qne type, prevailing in the Rhineland, the 
Mayor's position was eqmvalent to that of a headmaster m an 
English school; in the other he was merely the charrman of a 
comnuttee. But in both types the admimstrat10n was responsible 
to an elected local parhament. Smaller towns and villages, combmed 
in rural rustncts~ stood under the superVISion of an important state 
officml, the Landrat, who had the duai function of a state 
adnumstrator and the head of a democratic self-governmg 
orgamsation. In his latter capac1ty ne was the chairman of the 
rural parliament and a separate staff of local government officials. 
It was only natural that m tru.s" dual capacity the power of the state 
often prevailed over the autonomy of self-government. The modern 
system of German local government, assoCiated With the name of 
Fre:ilierr vom Stem, dates from the begmnmg of the 19th century. 
It left much reg~onal vanety, and even m Prussia, the local govern
ment of the Rhineland, mfluenced by the French system, was very 
different from that of the Eastern provmces. 

VItal to the German system of local government was the full 
trme capacity and long term tenure of office of the chief o:ffi.mals. 
Except m very small towns and villages the mayo; and lis 
chief assiStants were full-tnne offiCials appomted for a term and 
responsible to town parliaments until the latter were aboliShed 
by the NaZI reg~me. The usual term of office for the chief 
officials was twelve· years, subject to renewal. The length of tenure 
tended to make the Oberburgerme1ster of the maJor toWns rather 
too powerful. But a large number of the ablest and most enterpriSmg 
men m German pubhc hfe came from local government, and 1t is 
Sigmficant that not one of the leadmg local government chiefs was 
a promment NaZI, whlle some were among the leadmg anti-NaZIS. 6 

The Am.encans and French did not mterfere With the establiShed 
system, apart from the aboht10n of the aspects of local government 
specifically associated with the Nazi regime. They provtded 
nominated parhaments for towns and rural diStncts until the latter 
had elected representatives who eould work out therr own codes of 

II Goerdeler, the chief of the July 20 Putsch, had been Mayor of LetpZlg Among 
other famous mayors were Petersen of Hamburg, Luppe of Nurnberg, Adenauer 
of Cologne, Luther of Essen, Brauer of Altona (now Hamburg), R~uter of 
Magdeburg, La.ntenschlager of Stuttgart. 
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local government. These~ to a. large degree, restored the former 
reg:tonal thvergences of local government on a. democratic basis 
The BntiBh Government proceeded thfferently. Its a.dm.irustration 
and Local Government Branch was determined to remodel German 
public hfe by the mtroduct10n of BntiBh forms of democracy. Fore
most among them It considered the Enghsh traditiOn by wluch local 
government is represented by honorary elected councillors usually 
professmg party allegiances while the actual administration IS m the 
hands of non-pohtiCal permanent officials, separate from the CIVIl 
Service of the state, though mcreasingly organiSed on parallellmes. 
BntiSh military government introduced this prmCiple in the BntiSh 
zone of Germany. Like the A.mencans, the Bntish authontles 
starte(i by restormg the forms of local self-gove;nment, by 
nommating councils representing broadly the estimated strength of 
the difierent parties. But m October, 1945, the BntiSh Government 
announced a fundamental reform, subsequently embodied m the 
reVISed version of the Deutsche Gememde Ordnung, promulgated 
in Ordmance No. 22 of April I, 1946 · ?tlayors had henceforth to 
be honorary pohtiCal functionanes With the txtle of Burgermeister 
or OberburgermeiSter. The full-time head of the admmistrat10n 
(eqmvalent to the Town Clerk) received the title of Stadtdlrektor 
or Oberstadtdlrektor. He, hke all other -civil servants, hd.d to 
abstain from any pohtical actiVIty. Only m villages under 500 
inhabitants was full-time honorary a.dmmiStratiOn permitted. A 
similar duahsm was mtroduced m the administration of rural 
diStricts. The Landrat became the honorary head, but a. new 
administrative.. chief, With the title of • Oberkreisdnektor,' was 
esta bhshed. 

By tlus adminiStrative reform the BntiBh Control CommissiOn 
created a VItal thvergence between local government in 1ts own zone 
and that of the other three zones. From the beg:tnnmg the measures 
aroused VIOlent opposition amongst the vast majority of German 
parties and organiBatiOns. OppositiOn was thrected mamly against 
the ahen character of the reform, the duphcat10n of the apparatus and 
the mcrease m cost. Each of the new heads of adminiStra t10ns became 
confronted with the choice between retainmg his t1tle and becommg 
the nommal honorary chief, or becoming the permanent head of the 
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admmistrat10n but nommally the second m command. At least one 
of the ablest of the mayors solved the problem by becommg 
Oberburgerme1ster ID one of the other .zones .where tills problem did 
not ariSe. The reform brought about a duphcat10n of apparatus m a 
country already overloaded Wlth admmiStrators. It also brought a 
title mflat10n. 6 It has been aggravated by the desperate scarcJ.ty o:f 
capable admmiStrators m prestmt-day Genp.any. It has also-created 
an mstmct1ve oppoSitiOn to a reform contrary to a great, though lately 
perverted, traditiOn of German local government. It finally ra1ses 
the problem of the lumts to which an occupymg. power should go 
m subst1tutmg Its own traditions for another equally strong though 
di:fferent tradition The EngliSh p1mciple IS time-honoured but has 
led to an mcreasiDg de facto predominance of the permanent official 
over the changmg counCils. Its ope:r;at10n is moreover entrrely 
dependent upon the eXIStence of a class of people who can take 
honorary office after havmg obtamed professional security or 
retrrement. Tins IS becommg mcreasmgly difficult to mailltaill even 
ill England. All these traditiOns are absent ill Germany. It soon 
became eyident that either the Oberstadtdrrektor, or in some cases, 
the Honorary OberburgermeiSter, became the efiective head of the 
administratiOn, and the other a puppet. The admitted obJective of 
the reform was: (I) to create a non-pohtiCal permanent staff, and 
(2) to reduce the supremacy of t:he mayor and the other chief 
officials. The first obJective IS of doubtful vahdity. The ollgmal 
British measure of precludmg the entire C1vll Service from pohtiCal 
actiVIty had to be rescmded. It became obVIous that the renascent 
pohbcal hfe would be doomed to paralyslS if c1VI1 servants of all 
types, schoolteachers, town officials, pohcemen, had to be pohtically 
inactive. The second objective could have been reached more 
easily and w1th less cost, by the reductiOn of the traditiOnal terms of 
office, say from twelve to three or four years It IS not surprlSlng 
that the Zonal AdVIsory Counc1l has strongly requested the abohtaon 
of this reform which contrasts strangely With the BritlBh traditiOn 
of md!rect government. 

The SoVIet zone, too, has a new local government code; hut 

• The naive provtston, in the Ordinance, proruhltmg the new oftimals from uSing 
then- tltlea outside office, remamed. of (!OurBe, metfeotlve. 
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both in content and procedure it greatly differs from the new code 
for the Bntish zone. In the :first place, it is not a Military 
Government Ordinance. In hne with a procedure frequently 
adopted in the zone, the code was drawn_ up by one of th~ Land 
governments and accepted by the Soviet Military Government as 
vahd for the whole zone. In the second place, the code does not 
attempt to upset the traditional structure of German seJf-government 
except for the purpose of greater decentralisation. 

The code Itself is short and more in the nature of a constitutional 
document, supplemented by local government statutes passed in 
the dUierent Lander. Its don:unattng principle is that of the 
sovereignty of the local government parliam.ent (town or rural 
district). It elects the mayor (m towns) or the Landrat (m rural 
di.stncU!) and all the other chief executive officials, but It may dtsmiss 

them at any time. Both mayor and ·Landrat are the chiefs of the 
other executive members. Together they form an executive council, 
responstble to the assembly. The code goes to the opposite extreme 
of the BntiSh code, by laymg down. that the chief executive 
o.ffici&ls are appointed according to the party strength in the local 
parhament. A tnnely reform, on which the SoVIet and Bntish zone 
codes are in agreement, is the abolitton of the dual function of the 
La.ndrat as a state official and a self-governing official. On the face 
of it the local parhament seems supreme and the principle of 
decentraliSation implemented to the full, but two factors mitigate 
aga1nst it. In the first place, there is in this, as in other spheres, 
strong state control. The traditiOnal organ of state superviston. as 
1t existed in PrusSia, Bavarta. and, until recently, m Saxony, the 
Regterungsprasident, has now been aboliShed in the SoVIet zone. 
SuperVISlon over towns or rural distncts res1des in the Land 
government. That It exerciSes tlus SUperviSIOn is shown., for example, 
by a cucular issued by the Department for the In.tenor of the 
Provmce of Saxony (now Land Sachsen-Anhalt) m December,l946, 
reminding mayors of therr duty to obey orders from the htgher 
authonttes. The second factor whtch counters decentraliSatiOn 
IS, the predom1nance of the Soctalist Uruty Party m the 
leading executive appointments. It IS, m fact, the complete pre
dominance of local government offimals selected from that Party 
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wluch ensured declSlve advantages to the S.E.D. m 
districts and smaller towns during the Land electiOns. 
finally no hnntat10ns to the econormc actiVIties of 
authonties. 

PoLICE REFORM 

the rural 
There are 
the local 

Apart from the prolub1t10n of pohtiCal pohce agencies, by Control 
Council Law No 31, the reorganisatiOn of the police has been earned 
out by the zones separately. SHAEF direct1ves-apphed in both the 
BntiSh and U S zones-provided for the transfer of pohce functiOns 
from state control to local government control. 7 Here agam, the 
motive has been the desire to avoid excessive centralisation which, 
after the last war, nullified the effect of so many allied 'Control 
measures and contnbuted to Nazi Germany's war potential and 
totahtanan system. Both m the :Bntish and m the U S. zones 
the pohce IS now under the direction of t~e local authonty, not of the 
state. Concurrently the pohce has been ' civiliamsed,' that is to 
say, It has been shorn of the quasi-military character perfected 
under the Nazt regune which made an interchange of officers and 
non-comnnssioned ranks between j\rmy and Pohce qmte easy. At 
first the pohce were entirely unarmed, but the difficulties of keeping 
pubhc order have led in all zones to the lmuted proVISion of firearms 
for pohce on active duty. 

The greatest di:fficulty m the execution of this plan has been the 
German conception of the police function, which IS far wider than 
that preva1hng m, say, Bntam or the Umted States. The word 
' Pohce • m the German tradition covers a multiplicity of pubhc 
control and security functions, includmg such matters as pnce 
control, bmldmg control, sanitary control-functzons which m 
:Bntam, for example, are earned out by ciVIhan znspectors operatmg 
under different ministries and local autllonties Again 1t has been 
difficult to keep the proper border line between reforms demanded 
by military security or the need for suppressmg Nazi principles, and 
reforms inspired by the Wish to substitute the conquerors' system 
for the different though equally good system of the conquered. In 
one field at least the problem has already assumedsenous proportions. 

7 ThlB 18 a.ppa.rent even to the casual vtmtor from the vast vanety of new pohce 
uruforroB, ddfenng from town to town ,-
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In the course of ' ciVIharusing • the pohce, the executive supervision 
of pnce control has been taken out of the hands of the pohce force 
and put mto the hands of civilian local government officers. This 
has unquestiOnably relaxed the strength of control and it IS doubtful 
whether anything has been gained by it. As price control IS more 
than ever linked With the supervision of black market actiVIties, Its 
exerCise reqmres expenence and authonty which well-trained pohce 
possess. 

In the SoVIet zone the pohce is far more centraliSed. It IS under 
the control of the drlierent Land governments. Far more senous 
is the mclus10n, in the new • Gememdeordung ' for the SoVIet zone, 
of a ' Press Police.' a ' Public Meetings Police ' and a ' Pohtical 
Police ' among the fourteen types of pohce. The institution of the 
last of these is a VIolatiOn of Control Council Law No. 31. All three 
mdicate the severe restnction on freedom of poht1cal qpiruon which 
charactenses the SoVIet zone It is less a pohce than a general 
pohtical problem. -

STRUCTURE OF PRESENT STATE .ADMINISTRATIONS 

In all the zones the Land governments now have a full apparatus 
of miDlBtnes covermg the mam functions of government. Above 
them a number of zonal, bi-zonal, or central functional authorities 
occupy proVISional pos1t10ns whose final clarificatiOn must depend 
on the eventual constitutiOnal structure of Germany. 8 On the 
intermediate level, the Regterungsbezrrk, the traditiOnal urut of 
state admiDlBtration m Prussia and Bavaria, has beell. retamed in 
the BntiSh and U.S. zones- and, in the Bntish zone, It now serves, 
m additiOn, as an economic control unit (Bezrrkswu1;schaftsamt), 
but It has been aboliShed in the SoVIet zone. On the next level, 
maJor towns (roughly equivalent to county boroughs) and 
LandkreiSe (county drstncts) have again elected local parhaments 
whiCh exerciSe control over the executive and, by compariSon With 
the former state of affairs, have received greater mdependence. As 
to the pos1t10n of the executive, the drlierences between the zones 
have been analysed m the preVIous section. 

Another drlierence of considerable rmportance persiSts. For 

• See above. Chapter .6. 
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many years 1t has been a major German admmistrative problem 
whether the different administrative functions should. on the 
regtonal level, be concentrated under one authonty (Emheitsver
waltung) or whether ce~m functional nnmstries such as food, 
labour, econonncs, soc1al InSurance, should have their own 
executive apparatus on the lower levels. Under the NaZI reg~me, the 
matter became complex and confused beyond comprehension. 
Various Nazzleaders attempted to bulid up their own admuustrat10n 
and sphere of mfluence from top to bottom. The food 
ad.mnustrat10n was organised separately on corporate lmes. In the 
result, the adnumstrat10ns for food, labour, social insurance, 
housmg, were controlled functiOnally- all the way down, while 
econonnc control was diVIded between three nval organiSatiOns. 11 

The complete collapse of central authont1es compelled the 
concentration of functiOns on the regiOnal levels, but the gradual 
development of zonal and hi-zonal authont1es m the West has again 
confused the picture. In the SoVIet zone the picture is reasonably 
clear All functions are concentrated m the Land government whose 
vanous mimstnes exerciSe supervision all the way down The 
zonal authont1es in Berlm are gradually developmg, m preparation 
for either a German or a SoVIet zone government In the Bnt1sh and 
U S zones, on the other hand, much of the organisatiOn of the Rel(;h 
Food Estate has been retamed. The VItal functiOns of food and 
agriculture, power and transport are controlled on a zonal or 
hi-zonal basis and the Land admmiStratlOns are by-passed. This IS 

m contradictiOn to the other trend of makmg the Land the centre 
of the new constitut10nal and administrative structure of Germany. 
In tms, as m so many other fields, the signs of vanous confuctmg 
pohCies msuffiCiently -adJusted to each other, are eVIdent When 
the new Lander were constituted, With fully fledged mm.IStnes, many 
of the mmiStr1es were m search of funct1ons. 

In these crrcumstances the solutiOn attempted in the field of 
econormc adnnmstrat10n 1n the Bntish zone, pnor to the hi-zonal 
fus10n, remams as the only reasonable one. It Is based on the 
recogmt1on that the necessary planning and directing powers must 
he clearly and unambiguously With authonties above the Lander-

• See a.bove. pp. 14-16. 
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zonal, hi-ZOnal or national. At the same time, regional planning 
im.plementmg the general policy of the drrectives and the executive 
apparatus must reside in the Land for all functions. The confused 
syste"'m of the Nazi regrm.e could work only because of the iron 
discipline exercised through the one party system and the concentra-
tion of all pohce power in the ~entre. -



CHAPTER 7 

DEMILIT.ARISATION AND DENAZIFICATION 

IN accordance With the deCisiOns of the Potsdam Conference, the 
Control Council was charged with both dennh.tarisatJ.on m the 
technical sense and the more complex process known as De
nazification. The former was essentially a technical task, though 
one of great magmtude.- The direction was clear. It was nothmg 
less than the complete dennh.tansat10n of Germany, mcludltlg the 
dissolutiOn and liquidatiOn of all remaining German armed forces 
and para-military orgamsations. Together With this . went the 
complete destruction of all weapons and disarmament of the German 
population collectively and mdiVIdually. 1 The Report subrmtted 
by the Control Council to the Moscow Conference of Foreign Ministers 
(March and Apnl, 1947) shows that this task has been essentially 
completed. A Control Council Drrective of 1945 laid down the 
procedure for the disbandment of the German forces, and Law No. 34 
of August, 1946, declared all German Armed Forces, military scho~ls 
and orgamsatwns as well as all organisatiOns or groups hable to 
maintam llllhtary traditiOns, to be illegal. One point of difference 
remained between the SoVIet delegation and the Western delegations 
The SoVIet delegation sharply criticised the retention of 93,500 
prisoners of war employed as such in the western zones, over 80,000 
of them m the Bntish zone. The SoVIet delegat1on therefore did 
not agree that all German nuhtary formatiOns had been completely 
dissolved, as these prisoners were orgamsed and chsciphned on 
llllhtary hnes. The Bntish also maintained a few .flotillas of German 
nune sweepers for the cleanng of mmes, With the status of ' disarmed 
:former members of the German Navy.' The Western allies, on 
the other hand, cnticised the fa1lure of the SoVIet Government to 
giVe details of the vast number of German pnsoners of war retamed 
m Russia and the absence of information as to therr employment 
or orgamsation. l.a. 

1 See DeclaratiOn Regardmg the Dofea.t of Germany. Appt"nwx. p. 21>9 el .-~q 
la There 1s no doubt a.t all that the groups of pnsoners employed tn the Bnhsh 

zone are not domg a.ny work or tra.mmg of a m1htary ch&ra(lte.r. They earry 

( llO ) 
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On the whole. however, the problem of technical de:nuhtarisation 
appears to have been solved and allied disagreemeRts in this field 
are small compared with most ·other fields of military gover~ent. 
In this field at least purpose and direction were clear and the lesson 
of the many loopholes left by the Versailles Treaty has been learnt. 
Any techrucal and moral rennhtarisation of Germany Will, this 
trme, not be the consequence of laek of allied thoroughness an4 
control, but the result of allied ~nfucts and a new nationalist 
resiStance movement. 

It is far different with the novel and immense problem of 
denazillcat10n. The relevant drrect10ns of the Potsdam Agreement 2 

were: firstly the destructiOn of the National Sociahst Party and all 
1ts affihated organiSations and institutions; secondly, the aboht1on 
of all Nazi legislation; thirdly, the arrest and trial of war cnmmals 
and other mfiuential Nazi leaders, supporters and high officials as 
well as of ' any other persons dangerous to the occupatiOn or Its 
objectives '; fourthly, the- removal from pubhc and senn-pubhc 
office and from positions of respollSlbihty in Important pnvate 
undertakings of all members of the Nazi Party other than ' nominal 
participants • and all other persons hostile to allied· purposes. 

out 11pee1a.l work under Bntmh supervunon and a. large number of them are 
orga.nll!ed as dnvem. wood.euttem. etc. They wea.r a. kmd of uruform but Without 
any nuhtary msigma. It 1s, however. difficult to see why 1t was necessary 
to mamta.J.n these formatiOns at &lltn any status other tha.n purely Clvili&n. m 
particular the retention of a hmtted number of Germ&n officers wtth thetr former 
rank and a measure of dn!c1phnary superVlSlon over such groups was apt to 
lead to mtsundel'St&ndmg. Flrstly, 1t gave nee to many Wlld rumours among 
Germans about the reVIval of armed fonnat1ons by the BntlSh to fight m a 
future war aga.mst Russi&. Secondly. 1t preserved a certa.J.n nuhtary barrack 
atmoephere which was resented by many of the Germ&nl! themselves Mr. Benn 
at Moscow nghtly undertook the early dn!solnt10n of these groups. This n:ught 
equally well have been done a year ea.rher. The susptClon that selected groups 
of German pnsoners of war m RUSSl& assoClated With the names of Field-Marshal 
von Paulus and General Seydhtz, both captured at Stalmgrad. are used && 

nuhtary and poht1cal shock formations' by the RUSSl&ns -ms unfortunately 
to have much more founda.t10n Among Germans rumours to thls effect abound 
A report from Berhn 1n the New8 Chronu:le of May 13, 1947, tells of a CommWWJt 
Party meetmg at Hanover when two membel'S of the Seydhtz Corps spoke of 
their funct10n of acting together With the RUBBlans as Germ&n patnots and as 
eommurusts. The same report states that nearly 100 former German offioers 
are now m p01nt1ons of1mport&nce m the Russ1an army. In May, l94o7, Germa.n 
papem (other tha.n Russtan controlled) pubhshed more -etreumsta.ntlal accounts 
of the enhatment of numerous German officers m the Russtan army These 
reports are supported by statements from mdindual Germans regarding 
mdiVI<lual membem of tht'tr fan:ubes On another cntlcism, namely the1r 
failure to del'!ti-oy German warships, the RuBBl&nB gave way at Moacow. 

s beE> Appendix. p 261. 
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The institutiOnal and organisational :unplementation of these 
duecbves was a matter of clear-cut and radical measures. In the 
Western zones, Law No. 5 of the Supreme Commander abohshed 
the Nazi Party and Its affiliated organisations. This was later 
superseded, for the whole of Germany, by the Control Counc1l 
Law No 24 of October 10, 1945. The roam problem now 1s that of 
effectively preventing the revival of any NaZI or militanst orgamsa-

. t10ns. This is done partly by certam restrictions on the freedom 
of assoCiation and above all by the constant supervlSion of the 
Intelligence staffs of military government. 3 While the destruction 
of NaZI organisations does not present any major problem of leguJ
lative measures but only one of effective ad.nurustration and-intelli
gence control, another aspect of denazification, which touches the 
hfe of practiCally every German, 18 probably the greatest single 
problem of allied military government; 1t is the question of method 
and extent of sanctions applied against mdiVIdual Germans for 
their personal affihation With the NaZI regime, ranging from tnal 
for war cnmes to rusiDIBsal from positions either pubhc or pnvate, 
confiscation of property and minor dl8abilit1es m the exerCISe of 
CIVIC nghts. 

Chapter 1 has descnbed the uruque problem set to the alhes by 
the penetration of NaZISm mto all parts of German hfe, pubhc and 
pnvate Allied policy was dictated by the desire to reverse the 
process as far as humanly possible. Nothing smular had been 
attempted before, never had a particular pohtical system been the 
declared enemy and never before had any poht1cal system afiected 
the hfe of a big people in so many aspects. If the NaZI regime had 
mtended to make thmgs as complicated as posSible for the allies. 
it could not have chosen a better method. Smce cons1derable 
numbers of Germans had been courageous enough not to jom any 
NaZI orgarusat1on despite all pressure, and many of them had even 

a The greatest measure 1n thut field so fa.r ha.s been the operation ' Selection Boa.rd • 
begun on January 23, 1947, which waa lDlt.l&ted m the Bnttsh sone, m full 
co-operatiOn With the U S. a.uthontres a.nd. to a far smaller extent. With thf." 
French a.nd SoVJet authontlea The obJect of true operation wa.a th£" 
destruction of a number of o.rgamsattons deacnbed a.a havmg the avowed a.un 
to lead the Western powers &g&.liljlt the U S S R. With the spectfic &1Dl8 of 
reVIVIng German militarism. stoppmg dtsa.rmament and repara.ttona and 
recovenng East PnlaaJ.a. and Sllesla. The reeult of tlus OJM"ratlon waa the &l"J't't>t. 
of a very ~orunderable peroentage of the leaden of the mo"n"ment 
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. 
undergone torture# impnsomnent or concentration camp for tqe 
sake of therr behefs, 1t seemed at first sight possible to sort out black 

,from white. Only gradually did the infinite compleXIties of the 
problem become apparent: the dehberate IDJ.Xture of pohtiCal 
martyrs With ordmary criminals in concentration camps and 
priSons, the accident or luck which had enabled many offiCials 
to stay out of Naz1 organisations while colleagues In other mrmstnes 
With the same conVIctions were subject to much greater pressure; 
the dlllerence in the pohtiCal significance of the vast number of 
Nazi organiSatiOns, the fact that many who had never been party 
members~uch as numbers of mdustnahsts or fa.ctory managers, 
professors and JOurnahsts-helped the Nazt regime more than many 
party members. finally, the fact that many, under the cover of 
party membersrup, had actively worked agamst the regtme. 

The first measures were relatively tnmple. All the allies arrested 
maJor Nazi functionanes u they could get hold of them. They 
further proceeded to arrest leadmg industnahsts and economic 
leaders. Some of these were subsequently prosecuted as war 
cnmmals. Even in thiS hmited field, dlllerences soon began to 
emerge between the allies. The Bntish, Amencan a"nd French 
have so far preserved, in Its essentials, the social and econormc 
system wruch they found. They have eliminated many of Its most 
objectionable features, but hardly touched the foundatiOns. They 
ha\'e not, for example, transferred to any considerable degree 
management and control from the employers and managenal class 
to the workers. Consequently they were f10m the begmmng 
faced more acutely With the dilemma of either arre.stmg or at least 
diSrmssmg practically the whole of the mdustnal managenal class 
because of thmr close assoc1atwn ·w1th the Nazi reg1me, or of 
sacnficmg JUStiCe to the necessity of restonng the rudiments of an 
efficient economic hfe and admmistration. The RusHans, on the 
other hand, were far less encumbered by such considerations, as 
they have transferred the keys of econormc control to a new 
manageua1 class drawn largely from engmeers, foremen, technical 
employees. 

The Russians have avotded the infirutely complex and elaborate 
macrunery of denaztficat10n wruch the Bntish and Am<'ncan and. 

F. 8 
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to a lesser extent the French, authontles have buut up. In tlus 
as mother respects, they have rehed on the act10n of theu German 
pohtiCal trustees, m partiCular on the actiOn of local party 
coiDilllttees, works counclls, trade umons The Bntlsh and 
Amencans, on the other hand, worked out an elaborate system of 
pubhc secunty and mtelhgence screenmg and set themselves no less 
an obJecttve than the complete combmg of the entire German 
populatiOn The Amencans were foremost m applymg tlus system. 
The Bnt1sh followed more cautiously and With less conVIctiOn. 
Throughout Germany the ' Fragebogen ' 4 became the most Im
portant smgle document m the hfe of the average German It IS a 
questionnaire designed to assess the degree of Nazi affihatwn of 
the person concerned down to the utmost poss1ble detail. Tlus 
'Fragebogen' has been completed by the vast maJOrity of Germans, 4 a. 

and by a large proportion of them many t1mes, as they changed over 
from one occupymg power or from one employment to another. 
It has to be completed by every offiCial, by every person Wislung to 
retain or to take up any pos1t10n of even the most modest 1esponsi
b1hty-that 1s, other than entuely unskilled labour, It has to be 
filled by anyone ownmg property or Wishmg to partiCipate lll 

pubhc actiVIty of any sort More than that-a manufacturer 
Wishmg to buy a lorry must fill a Fragebogen. 

The more systematic the procedure, the more IrresiStible became 
the conclusion that the ongmal Idea of remoVIng anyone who had 
been m some way assoCiated With the Nazi Party or another Naz1 
orgamsat10n was mcapable of executiOn. Three prmczples g1adually 
emerged. the first was the necessity of dtstmguishmg between 
active and nom.mal NaziS, the second was the necessity to transfer 
the JUdgment on the degree of Naz1 sympathies and affihat10ns 
exlub1ted by any one person to bodies of German antt-Nazzs rather 
than to nnhtary government offiCials unacquamted w1th the 
mtncaczes of the German system and wtth the expeuences of the 
Naz1 regrme The thtrd--a concessiOn of JUStice to utrhty-was 
the need for the temporary retentiOn of certam ofticmls liable to 
dzsm1ssal but mdzspensable for the economy of the country. 

The 1ntroduct10n of these new prmnples took well over a year, 
4 1:-.ee Appendix. 
4 8 .By January l, 1947, over ll,600,000 p<'rsons had fill<'d }'tagebogen m the US. 

zone, ' e., over two tlurds of the populatwn. 
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and 1t meant the re-screening of large numbers of people for the 
second or tlurd time. 

The present network of legislative and administrative measures 
in the field of denazification is one of the most complex aspects of 
military government and 1ts explanation in detail would take a 
book by itseU. 

The general legu;lative basis is formed by two Control Council 
Drrechves. The first, of .Jannary 12, 1946, 5 lays down the prmc1ples 
for the removal, from office and from positions of responsibility~ of 
NazlS and persons hostde to alhed. purposes. It gtves a general 
defimtion of the formula first used in the Potsdam Agreement of 
• Nommal participation in Nazi Party act1vit1es • and of ' Hostility 
to alhed purposes.' Above all, 1t defines the terms ' Public office2 

semi-public office, position of responsibility; etc. As a result, no 
fewer than ninety-nine categones, covering the whole of military, 
poh~cal and economic hfe enumerate the ranks and pOsitions 
which are a ground for compulsory removal from office or employ
ment. To take a few examples whiCh have been of particular 
practical significance: all ciVIl servants are hable to compulsory 
removal who, whether party members or not, had a rank higher 
than • Referent • m any mmistry after .January 30, 1933. Smce 
' Referent ' does not denote a specific rank but a general function 
broadly equivalent to that of an assiStant pnncipal m the Bntlsh 
Ctvil ServiCe, practically anyone With any positiOn of even moderate 
seruonty had to be placed m a category of compulsory removal. 
It mcluded above all numerous officials who refused to JOin the 
Nazi Party but were absolutely mdispensa.ble, and therefore retained 
therr former rank Without rece1vmg the promotiOns they would 
otherWise have had as a matter of course. Another category of 
similar importance included, among compulsory removals, all 
leadmg officials down to busmess managers of the economic orgarusa
tlOns of mdustry, and all seruor Judges and pubhc prosecutors. All 
these removals were mdependent of party membership and based 
upon the positiOn as such. 

There are, however, two Important saVUlg clauses In the Drrechve. 
It authonses the reVIew of cases by military government authontles 

• See Appendix_ p. 308. 
8 (2) 
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• when there IS positive evidence, .supported by mvestigat10n, that 
an mihVIdual IS not more than a nonunal NaZI and IS not a rmhtanst 
and IS not hostile to the allied cause.' In such cases he may be 
retamed m office. Secondly, the zone commanders have authonty 
to postpone the immeihate removal of an mihVIdual where his 
temporary retention IS essential in VIew of the urgent necesstty for 
the maxunum production of food and other econormc necessities 
not only for German economy but also for that of other European 
countnes,' proVIded that the InihVIdual was not more than a normnal 
Nazi All four governments have made the utmost use of these 
clauses, faced as they were With the desperate dearth of tramed 
personnel m all branches It IS With the help of these clauses that 
numerous food officials from the ReiCh Food Estate have been 
retamed, while all four powers have enhsted the senJ.ces of prormnent 
Nazi techniCians and scientists. 

A further hst of ' ihscretionary removals ' gtves twenty-two 
categones of persons, who, by vrrtue of rmnor assomat10ns, are 
hable to d1sillls8al If they were more than normnal participants m 
Nazi actiVIties. The most 1mportant category In this hst consists 
of nommal members of the. Nazr Party who JOmed the party after 
May 1, 1937. Tills date was an Amencan inventiOn of very doubtful 
value. In the CIVIl serVIce, a law of 1937 made membership 
of the Nazi Party, If not a compulsory condition, a very much stronger 
element m the trainmg and career of a civil servant OtherWise 
the date IS a purely arbitrary one, and experience has shown that 
many Germans who Jomed the party m the first flush of rmsgmded 
enthusiasm were better characters than many who JOined 1t after 
1937 With their eyes open. 

The Implementation of these proVIsions With all 1ts gigantic 
apparatus of 'Fragebogen • exammatwns and re-exarmnahons 
was left to the military government authonbes of the zones, operatwg 
usually through two branches, the Pubhc Safety Branch as well 
as, in the case of semor appomtments, the Intelligence Branch. 
The Drrecbve also stipulated that any retentions of Germans, after 
full exarmnahon, in implementatiOn of tills Directive, should be 
proVIsional only. • 

A second Control CounCil D1rechve, No. 38 of October 12, 1946. 
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lays down the principles for • the arrest and punishment of war 
c:rim.inals, Xazis and militarists and the internment control and 
surveillance of potentially dangerous Germans.. • Its IDain im.
portance lies in the establishment of five principal categories of 
persons: (I) ID.ajor offenders, (2) offenders (actiri~~ militarist and 
profiteers), (3) lesser offenders (probationers), (!)followers, (5) per
sons exoneratffi. The Directive then proeeeds to define in detail 
the actinties which justify the placing of any German into one or 
the other of these categories. The definitions go partly by a general 
description of activities, partly they take the automatic test of 
importance of certain organisations. The Directive finally laid down 
the sanctions to be imposed on the drlferent categories, ranging from 
death (for ID.ajor offenders) to minor restrictions on activities and 
freedom of movement in the case of followers. 

Thirdly, a Control Conned Law, No. 10 of December 25, 19!5, 
dealt specifically With the tnal of war criminals. The implementa
tio::t of these three Control Council measures in the drlferent zones 
has been far from uniform. 

Control Conned Directive No. 24 had placed the respollSlbility 
for denazificatiOn entirely in the hands of the military government 
authonties. All four Powers proceeded, in the course of 19!6, to 
establish German denazification panels. German denazification 
committees, constituted from these panels, were to examme the 
actual activities and Nazi affihations of persons whose positions were 
in doubt. The Americans made the regulation of denazdicat10n 
the obJect of the first major law to be passed by the Landerrat of 
their zone. The three states of the U.S. zone, on March 9, 19!6, 
passed an identical law agreed between them and approved by U.S. 
m1htary government, which established the very five categories 
later mcorporated in Control Councd Directive No. 38, but at the 
same tune established denazification chambers on two levels, under 
the Ministry for Pohtical Liberation. These quasi-judicial bodies 
were given full powers to prosecute, call Witnesses, take evidence 
and pass verdicts. The chairman has legal quahfications and the 
other members are to be taken from d.Ifierent professional groups. 
The IDlllister has the r1ght to cancel decisions after they have gone 
through the appeal tnbnne.l. U.S. military government has no 
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drrect function m the whole of tills procedure It confines Itself 
to reports by safety officers on, the operatiOns of the measures 
taken under the law The law 1s a strong token of the U S. policy 
of regardrng the new German authontles as the full trustees of 
IDilttary government 

The SoVIet military government also organiSed denaZificatiOn 
commissions on all levels, composed of the representatives of the 
perrmtted pohtwal parties, trade umons and other anti-Fascist 
orgarusat1ons. The highest denaZification authortty IS the president 
of the Land, who acts as an appeal authonty, and overall superVISion 
IS exercised by the SoVIet IDilttary government. In the French 
zone there IS a French State CommiSsiOner for DenaZification 
superVIsmg German denaZificatiOn panels. 

The ImplementatiOn of Control Council Drrective No. 38 led to 
a further complex procedure m the different zones. War cnmmals 
are m a category by themselves. In all zones they have been 
made subJect to tr1al by allied military tnbunals, at the prosecutiOn 
of the Advocate-General or the eqUivalent IDilttary legal officer. 

It 1s the categonsatwn and tnal of the other categories of NaZis 
which has necessitated further complex machmery The Bntish 
authont1es establiShed a detailed scheme of categones and sanctiOns. 6 

At the same time they put the responsibility for most categoriSatiOns 
m the hands of German tnbunals. Persons m category 1 (war 
cnmmals) remam mterned untll due for tnal Of the maJor 
offenders (category 2) most groups (senes 6-16 m the table) are 
classified by Bntlsh ReVIew Boards. The others are classified by 
German tnbunals Categones 3, 4 and 5 are classified by German 
denazification panels From the German tnbunals there 1s an 
appeal to German appeal tnbunals From German denaZificatiOn 
committees-wmch are marnly concerned With the denazification 
for purposes of employment (already discussed above)-there are 
appeals to German ReVIew Boards. 
• Zone Executive InstructiOn No. 54 aubdlVldes the five matn categones 1nto 

twenty-three groups (Naztleaders, offiCials, industnal!sts and sctent1sts, profitet>rs ). 
SanctiOns for maJor offenders compnse death or tmpnsonment and total 
forfeiture of wealth, for offenders, Internment and control of hterary actlVlhes, 
forfeiture of wealth or fines, for Jesser offenders, pohttcal and employment 
restnct10ns, for follow{'rs, mehgzbility to pohttcal office, and movement 
restnct10ns Pe1'!10DS m the first three categones have the1r accounts and property 
blocked 
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In the Soviet zone, on the other hand, the procedure under 
Control Council Drrective No. 38 appears to be entrrely in the 
hands of the Russian military government authonhes. 

Enough has been said to show the overwhelming importance of 
denaZificatiOn, both in the machinery of military government and 
in the hle of the average German A double threat hangs over a 
vast proportion of the German people, including probably at least 
one member of every farmly: the threat of Wsab1hty Imposed 
by classification ll!lder one of the categones (other than the category 
of exonerated persons); and the threat of disrmssal from employ
ment other than purely menial work because of affihatio:~ With the 
NaZI regrme. As the origmal apphcation of the hundreds of cate
gones proved utterly mapphcable and led every one of the military 
governments to more or less open subterfuge, the later measures 
descnbed above provided for greater elasticity through escape 
dauses and the interpolatiOn of German denazificatiOn comrmttees 
wluch take eVIdence on the conduct of the exarmnee under the 
NaZI regrme. 7 As a result, the number of people actually retained 
m employment is far larger m all zo::1es than would follow from a 
stnct apphcat10n of the original directive But the threat of un
certamty and denunc1at10ns remains and has a paralysmg effect. "\Yith 
e\·ery new modification of the procedure new questionnaires were sent 
out 1\foreover, a change of authority or orgarusat10n usually led to a. 
renewal of the denaz1ficat10n process. Thus the estabhshment of the 
hi-zonal agency meant a new bipartite reVIew of denazificatiOn. 
The greater danger of r-emoval of persons from pubhc office has 
more and more discouraged able executives from acceptmg pubhc 
positions. With the vast number of authonties mvolved, there 
cannot poss1hly be umforrmty of treatment throughout the zones 
or even the different parts of the zones. According to necesstty 
or mchnabons of the different rmhtary government authorities and 
the German denazificatJOn comrmttees, persons of the same quahfi
catiOns or rusahihtles may receive very different treatment. Lastly, 

7 ActiVe ant1-Nazu;, .Jews and ho.lf-.Jews aro ovt>rwltelme-d "'lnth appbcataona for 
punticatton certdic6.t ... s, popularly known u • Pers1\ ' tests They are &lao 
eagcrlv sought as busm.-ss pa.rtnt>rs or transferet>s bv bustness m .. n With & 

doubtful reoord 
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tbe German denazificatiOn comnuttees and tnbunals have begun 
to operate at a t1me when the ongmal entbus1asm for denaZificatiOn 
bas been largely replaced by a wave of disgust and cymCism among 
the Germans This IS sometimes nnxed '\\"'J.th fear of eventual revenge 
by those who have been found wantmg by a denaz1ficatwn comnnttee 
or tnbunal l\1ore Germans than one would Wish to reckon With the 
possibility of a new natwnahst regime. For a vanety of reasons the 
maJonty of German denazificatiOn bodies tend to exonerate most 
of those wbo appear before them On the other hand, leftists still 
feel that too many surVIvors of the Nazi penod are retamed 1n 
managenal positiOns because of their alleged techrucal millspensa
hlhty. This feelmg would be greatly lessened If trade umons and 
other orgamsahons had generally a greater share In the manage
ment of pubhc a:ffarrs 

Another aspect, the senousness of which 1s apparent from the 
table given below, 8 IS of equally grave s1gmficance though 1t a:ffects 
only a lumted proportiOn of the Germans. As a consequence of 
the arrest ar;.d detentwn of all those who were considered as bemg 
part1cularly closely associated With the Nazi regrme, either by 
vrrtue of therr pohtiCal actiVIties or by VIrtue of their position m 
public hfe, many ten thousands are still detamed Without tnal m 
all zones As the arrests were determmed by automatic categones 
and not by mruVIdual gmlt, the detamed mclude many persons such 
as semor JUdges, whose compliCity with the Nazr regime IS essentially 
a pass1ve one, that IS failure to res1gn office or to undergo prosecutiOn. 
Such collective measures were JUstifiable for a hmited duration 
Detention vnthout tnal after two years, however, 1s not compatible 
With the professed restoratiOn of the rule of law and the professed 
abohtwn of Gestapo methods The hardships and mjust1ces endured 
by many Germans are child's play compared With the nnlhons of 
Russmns, Poles, .Jews, Frenchmen and Germans who endured death 
and torture Without even the shadow of JUStification. However, in 
this, as in any other field, the measurt.>s stand to be JUdged by alhed 

8 The figure-s given below, p 332, show that the Amencans were ongmallv the 
most radical m automatto arrest.s, hut, like the Br1t1sh, they had released nt-arly 
halfthoao onp;tno.lly mtemed, by January 1, 1947 The Russ1ans bMe nlt>ased 
only one-e1ghth. Surpnsmgly, only m the Bnttsh zone the d..tenhons 
mclude a large numbt'r of high onicm,}s. 
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cbJectives and standards and by the purposes of the military 
cccupatwn of Gennany, not by Nazi standards. 

Two factors make the denazificatiOn procedure second only to the 
.econorruc problem in sigruficance and urgency. One IS that the 
verdict, espec1ally as regards retention In employment IS, for the 
IndiVIdual concerned, hardly less than a matter of hfe and death . 
.Anyone who has been finally categonsed as unfit for any position of 
resporuubillty (wluch includes foremen) can no longer hope- for any 
.other occupatiOn than clearmg rubble. This is a particularly grave 
consequence for those who came forward for pubhc office and who, 
after removal from public office, are in a much worse p~sitwn than 
before. Secondly, the deCisiOn on smtabillty for employment, 
wluch IS as deciSIVe an mterference With mdiVIdual hfe as rmpriSon
ment, IS m the hands of a multitude of allied and Gennan adminiS
trative bodies, With a moderate admixture of judiCial elements. Tlus 
agam was meVItable in a transitiOnal emergency and m VIew of the 
vast numbers involved But here agam, what was Justill.ed at 
fust is becoming objectionable after two years of occupation. 

'\"'hat IS the general effect of the welter of denaZification 
measures wluch has employed thousands of nuhtary government 
officers and probably affected every smgle German farmly m at 
least one of its measures ! To follow the traditional procedure 
of former wars and leave the mternal government system un
touched would have made nonsense of the professed purposes of 
the war and It would have been extremely dangerous. The genuine 
alternatives were between the sWift and radical ehrmnatwn and 
prosecutiOn of the upper luerarchy of NaZI leaders, mcludmg the 
leaders of mdustry wlule leavmg the rest of the populatiOn m peace 
and the method actually adopted of combmg the entue population. 
The maJonty of those who have had practical experience in military 
government probably feel to-day that the former alter11atlve 
would have been the better one. It would have meant the recog
mtwn of the fact that there 1s a degree beyond which the categoriSa
tiOn of a people of nearly 70,000,000 into guilty and innocent IS a 
.sheer practical 1mpossih1hty. It would also have meant the 
reahstic recogrutwn that under the pressure of a modern government 
eqwpped With all powers of compulsiOn, the average person Will 
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y:teld to pressure rather than sacnfice lus own eXIStence, or the safety 
of his farmly There can be few, With any expenence of denazifica
tiOn problems, who have not seen, trme and agam, the inexorable 
logiC With wluch a person-unpohtiCal or even unsympathetic to 
the Nazi regune-was driven into one of the nmety-nme categones~ 
and has asked hn:nself. What would I have done ~ The BntiSh 
at first mclined towards an elastic VIeW The Amencans, with 
their love of comprehensive schemes and definite prmc1ples. 
always pressed for complete and systematic categonsat10n and 
denazification The French have not paid any excessive attention 
to the whole problem They have often been ready to employ 
able officials proVIded they were Willing to collaborate whole
heartedly With the French Admimstrat10n 9 

The Russians have never trred of accusmg the "\Yestern powers 
of Insufficient denazificatiOn; but they have been careful to avmd 
the complex and never-endmg process m wluch the Bntlsh and 
Americans are caught as m a g.ant spider's web. Instead they have 
adopted two relatively simple deVIces of leavmg the matter largely 
to the German orgamsat10ns wluch they trust poht1eally, and of 
openmg the door to ex-Nazis by easy admiSsiOn mto the SoCialiSt 
Uruty Party. 1 

In yet another respect, SoVIet methods differed from those of 
the Western allies "\\"'hen the Nazi regrme collapsed, there was. 
even m docile Germany, a spontaneous movement for popular 
JUStice against Nazi leaders of different descnptlons The SoVIet 
did not mterlere too much mth such spontaneous movements. 
The Bntish and Amencan authont1es firmly and ruthlessly diS-

9 Dunng the Summer of 1945 the French adnumstrat10na of South :Baden and 
South Wuerttemburg were eager to employ aemor officm.ls -whom the Amer1cans 
bad rusm1ased from thetr admlllistratwns m the Northern parts of Baden and 
Wuerttemburg. 

1 This deVIce has naturally been used by many Germans The reasons are very 
much the same as those which mduced many, under econom1o pressure, to JOin 
the N az1 Party. There 1s also an affin1ty of rarucahsm and Intolerance which 
has always made the mterchange between Naz1 followers and Commurust 
followers easy, even 1n pre-Na.zt days There 1s finally a certam type of 
1ntelleotua.ls wtth unstable JUdgment who are eager to f'!mbrace a. new fa1th a.nd 
to delude themselves about Its mearung One not1ces among the present 
promtnent academiCums m the SoVIet zone a certa1n numbE>r who ldt>a.hst>d the 
Nazt movement and who, w1th tht< 11a.me lack of pobtlCa.l lllst1nct, now 1deahse 
the Commumst Party 
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couraged any such measures. 2 Outwardly, this was an assertion 
of the rule of law, but It cast an even greater burden of domg JUStice 
upon the allies The vast maJonty of German anti-NaZIS agree 
that the first alternative, of deahng sWiftly and ruthlessly With a 
hnnted number of NaZIS, coupled With milder measures such as 
fines agamst the multitude of lesser offenders, would have been 
preferable. But 1t would be 1dle to deny that to have left the 
large numbers of managers, foremen, labour office or food offiCials 
undisturbed m their positwns, would have created Widespread 
anger and confusion. It was a choice between two evils. 

Takmg all these partly confhctmg factors mto account, what 
would have been the reasonable alternative¥ After close expenence 
of the workmg of denazllicatwn, and after d!scusswn With Inany 
alhed officers as well as German anti-NaZIS, my conclusions would 
be as follows -

(I) The categones of compulsory removal should have been 
hnnted at a much higher level than was adopted, thus reducmg 
the number of cases under reVIew. This would have greatly 
reduced the need for escape clauses and the necessity, for all four 
powers, to retain or use Inany persons who were, theoretically. 
unemployable. 

(2) The often endless repetition of denazrlicatwn procedure
almost every German of any pronnnence has filled the Fragehogen 
at least SIX times--4>hould have been reduced. 

(3) The vast maJonty of Germans mcluded in the lesser categones 
should have been fined as a contnbutwn to the VIctims of Nazi 
persecutwn or to other public purposes. This would have been 
far preferable to lastmg d!sabihty. 

(4) In the many cases where a person could be shown to have 
denved matenal profit from the persecutwn of an ant1-Nazi, 
reparatwn should be made, by transfer of stocks or other means. a 

2 I Witnessed myself the arrest and tnal m the Bnt1sh zone of persons who had 
attempted to shoot a. notonous Na.z1 leader 

a A moderate measure to th1a effect was mtroduoed m the Bntlsh zone at the 
end of 1946, at the request of the German Zonal Eeonolnlc Adm1rostmt10n. 
It proVIded Jews and anti-NaZis atartmg or re-startmg m huameas should have 
first clrum on stocks of commodltlea of those who, m a more apemfically defined 
way. bad been Naz1 profiteers. 
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(5) Wlule all tlus would have greatly reduced the necess1ty for 
the complex reVIew machmery, the • reVIew procedure actually 
adopted could have been apphed to cases where anyone VICtliD.lsed 
WIShed to prove that he was an active anti-Nazi, desp1te appearances 
to the contrary 

Psychologically far more essential, ill the VIew of many who 
worked ill military government ill the early days of Sprmg and 
Summer, 1945, would have been an energetic constructive pohcy 
of puttmg decided anti-NaZIS illto all responsible posts It IS ill 
tills respect that the Western powers at any rate have been grievously 
slow. The average military government and Control CoiDIDlsSIOn 
officer inchned only too often towards a safe rmddle road. The 
respectable nondescript civu servant or former busmess acquaintance 
seemed preferable to the rugged workman or to the pohtlcally 
persecuted Durmg the first siX months, examples abounded of 
appomtments to higher positions bemg given e1ther to colourless 
Clvll servants or nat10nahst reactiOnanes who just evaded the 
descnpt10n of Nazi ill the narrow sense Gradually, most of these 
psychological blunders have been cleared up, but the psychological 
moment has been IDISsed In the SoVIet zone things have often 
gone to the other extreme. The ex-concentratiOn 1nmate, the ex
commumst, or trade umolllSt, was given office regardless of expenence 
or quahficatlon The dearth of pohtically acceptable capable 
adiDIDistrators in Germany IS temble But even now the preference 
at least m Amencan and Bntish military government 1s for the 
colourless ciVIl servant which often means the disguised conservative. 
Coupled with t:rus IS a marked dlsmclmat10n of both BntiBh and 
U S. military governments to giVe the orgamsed workers movements 
an effective share ill management. In the Bntish zone, this IS now 
gradually lessenmg, owmg no doubt to mfluence from the Govern
ment at home. Of the whole of the Bntlsh zonal adm!rustratlon 
estabhshed durmg 1946, only the econonnc adnumstratiOn was 
entrusted to a SoCial Democrat With a pos1t1ve anh-NaZI record 
(Dr. Agartz). 4 This cannot happen any longer. Sillce the Land 

4o It had started With the appomtment of & leadmg nat10nahst mdustnahst and 
former V1ce-pres1dent of the Re1ch AssociatiOn of German Industry. Mr
A brallam Frowem. 
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administrations are constituted on a parliamentary basis and the 
hi-zonal agencies consist .of Land nominees. 

But it is now too late to recapture the psychological opportunity 
of the first six months,. nor is it possible now suddenly to stop the 
complicated denazification procedure. It would create a lasting 
sen..~ of grieY"ance with the millions do have gone through the 
pro<'ronre, again...cot those who haY"e been lucky enough to escape._. 
The hne now taken is in the circumstances the only possible one: 
a definite time limit to speed up and complete pending procedures,. 
and an end of recrimination after that. 40 

On An.:,aust 17, 1947,. llarshal Sokolovsky announced that, in. the 
Russian zone, ordinary members of the Nazi Party would henceforth 
haY"e full pohttcal and cine rights. The denazifi.eation process 
would be confined to war criminals, active Xazis and members of 
criminal organisations. The announcement claims that land reform,. 
soctahsation and the- punishment of war criminals in the Russian 
zone had made this development possible. 

In its recognition of the futility of denazification, as hitherto 
practised, this dramatic measure is characteristically bold and radical. 
But Its timing and method suggest that the Soviet military govern
mer.t has two wtder political objectives in mind. 

In the first pla.ee, this unilateral step emphasises, with poSSlbly 
dehherate contempt, the ~;plit between the allies and the indepen
dence of zonal government. In the second place, it is an open bid 
for the suppoit of the c ~;mall man,' of the unpohtieal citizens,. 
ll1lllious of whom will be suddenly free of fear and uncertainty. 
W1thout question, the S.E.D. will now laun~h a new drive for mass 
memhersllip, using the propagandistic efieet of this measure on the 
sm.•ll ex-Nazi. The \\?estern allies will certainly be compelled to 
rens€' their own prO<'edure to ffiltigate the efieet of this Soviet 
measure. 
r. Both m the Bnttsh and US zoru-s, the Zone ComtDAnders have chreeted that; 

perso06 born after January I, 1919, should be exonerated unll"SS shown to be 
partocularly dang<>rous (Bntl>ih I'.OW') or to be a maJor offi.nder or offender 
lU 8 zone) In the r S. zone, the same apphes to persons With & yt>arly mcome 
(m 1943 and 194-.:>) of less than 3,600 R ll and taxable property, m 1945, not. 
Px<X'<"dmg 20,000 R Y. The underlym!l theory l& that such persons could not. 
bav,p profited from the Xa&l n-gtme. The same tn-a.tment IS &eeorded to more 
than ao per cent. chsabled persons. 

• In the coal mdustn•, den&Z.Itieatlon baa J:w...,.n pr~hcally hqwdat.ed A Bnt.tsk 
presa statement mai....a 1t clear that eak>gonsauon must not lead to the dtsD1UI6&1 
of &nyone employed m the mdustry Slnce October, 19-l() 



CHAPTER 8 

POLITICAL RECONSTRUCTION 

THE Duectives of the Potsdam Agreement enumerated among the 
purposes. of the occupation of Germany 'To prepare for the 
eventual reconstruction of German poht1cal hfe on a domoerahc 
basis and for eventual peaceful co-operatwn m mte1natwnal hfe 
by Germany . Further ' All democratic poht10al parties 
With nghts of assembly and of pubhc tasks shall be allowed and 
encouraged throughout Germany, IepresentatJve and elected 
prmCiples shall be Introduced mto regwnal, provmcial and state 
(Land) adm.rmstratwn as rapidly as may be Justrfied by the successful 
apphcatwn of these prmCiples m local self-government' All four 
powers may rightly claim to have done much towards the Implemen
tation of this Duective. On the surface, they seem to differ only on 
the speed but not on the prmCiples of democratic poht1cal recon
structiOn But under the surface, the deep-seated dd'ferences of 
method and pohcy between the alhed powers are reflected m the 
poht1cal structure of the zones 

The two-fold but mter-related task was that of a reconstitution 
<>f free organs of poht10al opmwn coupled w1th the tra1mng of 
Germans-used for twelve years to one-party and ructatoual 
government--m the free actiVIties of democratic Citizens 

The prmc1pal method of reVIvmg democratic poht1cal hfe 111 

Germany has been the restoratiOn of freedom of speech, of the 
freedom of pubhc meeting and assoCiatwn, and, above all, the re
constructiOn of politiCal parties. In accord,ance With the Potsdam 
Agreement, all four powers have proceeded to g1ant the necessary 
permissions, subJect to alhed secunty and the prohibition of any 
revival of rmhtansm or national soe1ahsm. This meant restuctwn 
of the freedom of critiCism 1n meetmgs and press, and the refusal to 
permit any openly conservative or natwnuhst partzes. A s1gmficant 
advance towards fuller freedom of cntic1sm was Control Council 
DuectlVe No. 40, of October 12, 1946, which pernntted cntKl~m of 

( 126 ) 
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German pohtics, comment on allied policy in Germany. and the 
repubhcation of political articles on Germany from the foreign 
press. A glance at German papers shows that full use is being made 
of this relaxation. Indeed, any ·continued prohibition of any 
cnticism of the allies would have led t~ intolerable tension in the 
present worsening situation. 1 

The occupymg powers have redeveloped the German press mainly 
accordmg to party pohtical lines. The four major parties (in the 
RUSSian zone, three) each are responsible for a number of newspapers. 
The British and Amencans also publish one newspaper each, under 
their own auspices. As the newspnnt shortage is great, and, in the 
British zone, desperate, cirCulation is determined by licences, in 
proportion to the strength of the parties. The .Americans and French 
have developed regional newspapers run by committees composed 
of one member of each of the major parties, and opening their 
columns to different pohhcal views. But m the French zone the 
major papers are now developing more and more according to 
party hnes. The newspaper supply is everywhere far short of 
demand, except in Berlin, where the confucts between allied 
pohcies have produced a relatJ.ve abundance and a competition 
between papers sponsored by the four ddferent powers. They 
are increa.smgly mouthpieces of ddferent allied policies. The 
Russians have even forbidden the sale of newspapers from the other 
sectors in their own. On such matters as Russian deportations, or 
Bnbsh and Amencan support of capitalists and NaZIS, allied 
confucts mcrea.se the traditional bitterness of German polenncs. 1 • 

The central problem of pohtical reconstruction was the 
formatiOn of pohtical parties. 

Under the Weimar Repubhc, the greatest possible freedom of 
opnnon and pohtical organisatiOns had been accompanied by a 
disastrous display of factionahsm wluch, 1n German lustory, 
.ilternates With excessive d!sctphned urufornnty. A large number 
of small parties often stood for httle more than a specific sectional 
mterest such as house owners or nne growers. The formation 
of such groups was encouraged by the proportionate elechon 

1 Freedom of cntlctSm 18 now hardly l'('btneted 1n the Bnt.sh and 0 8. zones. 
1n the Sonet &one, cnt.lctsm of SoVIet and 8 E D pohcy JS da.ngerous. m the 
l'rench z;onf", certam subJects are strtotly excluded (See above, p 28) 

l a An a.saessment of the different papers 1S not posmble Wlthln the scope of tills book. 
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system which enables small partres to gather enough votes for at 
least a few seats. A very small party could often exercise a 
dtsproporhonate influence on t~e government through the mstability 
of coaht10ns and the necessity for larger parties to bargam for 
support Both rmhtary government and pohttcally mature Germans 
aimed at the removal of such dangers from the new pohhcal hie of 
Germany, but they chose drfferent methods 

From the Summer of 1945, all four powers proceeded to perrmt 
certain pohtical party orgamsat10ns. This ineVItably had to precede 
the holdmg of electiOns. The parties first formed an organisatiOnal 
nucleus and took the first haltmg step towards democratic hie, by 
representatiOn on normnated councils The Soviet rmhtary 
admtrnstratiOn, 111 an Order of June 10, 1945, granted perrmss10n 
for the formatiOn and actiVIty of anb-Fascrst partws 'whose 
obJective 1t was to finally extenrunate the remnants of FasCism and 
strengthen the prmc1ples of democracy and Clvll hbertres m Germany 
and the development 111 this direction of the rmhahve and self 
actiVIty of the Wide masses of the population.' The U S. zone was 
second, With the permiSSIOn of party orgamsations on a drstnct 
basis, m August, 1945, and, on azonalhasiS.mFebruary, 1946. Both 
the BritiSh and the French military governments permitted party 
mganiSatiOns by Ordinances issued 111 December, 1945. All four 
governments naturally Imposed the condition of an anti-Fascist and 
democratic character and discouraged, though by different measures, 
the formahon of splmter parties. As a consequence, four maJor 
parties emerged In all zones the Social Democrat1c Party, the 
Commumst Party, the Chnst1an Democrahc Umon and the Liberal 
DemocratiC Party a Of these four maJor parhes, three corresponded 
broadly to well-known pohtical parties m other countnes The 
Soc tal Democrats, hke their predecessors under the 'y etmar 
Repubhc, consider themselves as the herrs of the Second Inter
national, and their obJectives are V£>rys1rmlar to those of the Labour 
Party in G1eat Bntam. But the particular soc1al Situation of 
German b1g mdustry and the remmrscence of twelve yea1s of ruthless 

2 The namE's of the same party are not always Jdt'nhcal H\ the ruffN~nt Ld.ndt'r. 
The L!.b£'ral Demoerahc Party 1n the US zone, for example, has a dlffert'nt 
n'lme 1n each of the three Lander The Cbnstmn Democrnhc rmon 1s called 
the Chnst1an Socmhst ·unwn 1n BaYana 
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suppression of all workmg class organisations gives Its programme a 
·sharper emphasis on sociahsat10n and the participation of Trade 
Unions and other workmg class organisations in the control of public 
hfe. The Communist Party closely follows the programme -of the 
Commurust parties in other countnes; but in Germany it IS faced 
with the particular problem of reconciling Its traditiOnal champion
amp of Soviet policy wtth a pohcy acceptable to the German masses 
in thetr present situation. The conflict has been particularly evtdent 
m the srmultaneous but IITeconctlable obJectives of communist 
propaganda for a re-umted Germany including both the Saar and 
part of the terntory ceded de facto to Poland, and their faithful 
acceptance of Sovtet pohcy even if It means acceptance of the 
Oder-NeiSse hne. Like theu comrades in other countnes, the 
German Commumsts show signs of becommg the champiOns of a 
new nat10nahsm. The comblll8tiOn of natiOnaliSm and radtcal 
soCialiSm is e.ffect1ve where the Communists are in opposition, as 
they are in the Western zones. 

The Liberal Democratic Party corresponds essentially to the 
Liberal Party's programme elsewhere but it is clearer on the 
negative than on the positive aspects of 1ts programme. It rejects 
socmhsm and clencahsm m pohtics and strongly supports pnvate 
enterpriSe and private property. It IS the only party whtch, m most 
states, openly rejects socmhsation and state control of economic 
hfe. 

The most multi-coloured of all parties IS the Christian Democratic 
Uruon (C.D U.}. It has a defi.rute ChriStian basiS but purports to 
reJect the exclUSive assoc1at10n wtth the Cathohc Church of the 
former Centre Party and the Bavanan People's Party in the \VeiiDar 
Repubhc. The ties between the Cathohc Church and the C.D.U. 
are, however, very strong. ThiS party has undoubtedly absorbed 
the vast maJOrity of conservative and nat10nahst elements who 
cannot afford to come out into the open; but 1t also contalllS, hke 
the former Centre Party, a substantial trade uruon and mdependent 
progressive element whtch supports socialiSation of bas1c mdustnes 
and the active encouragement of workers' organiSatiOns m pubhc 
hfe. The result has been a somewhat vague and ambiguous 
programme, more radtcal in the eastern than m the Western zone. 

r. 9 
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As a result of two meetings held in February, 1947, the Western 
section of the party now advocates a. system, practised to some 
extent in pre-Nazi Germany, of mixed control of industrial under
talcings through the partiCipation of private capital, local government 
and workers. With the possible exception of the coal industry, it 
rejects soCiahsation of industry and, after many vacillations, It has 
recently come out against the participation of trade unions in the 
directiOn of industry. 

These four parties represent the major pohtical trends m all 
zones. But m the SoVIet zone, the situation has been VItally a:fiected 
by the merger, m March, 1946, of the Commumst Party With a 
mmonty of former Social Democrats, m the Socialist Umty Party 
and the consequent suppression of the Social Democratic Party in 
the Russian zone outside Berhn. It was eVIdent from votes taken m 
the other sectors of Berhn that the merger was largely an enforced 
one. It became clear through subsequent elections in the Russian 
zone that the mdependent somalist vote, after the suppression of 
the Somal Democratic Party, expressed itself partly in abstention, 
partly in a strengthening of the other two parties. This development 
has made the conflict between the SoCial Democrats and the 
Communist Party the most important smgle factor of German party 
politics. It has also immensely increased the difficulties of forming a 
politiCal government for the whole of Germany. While the Social 
Democrats are ideologically much closer to the Communists than 
to the other parties, 3 the bitter enmity created by the suppression 
of the SoCiahst Party m the Russian zone has dnven its leadership 
1n the West to increased hostility. Behind 1t stands the deepemng 
antagomsm between Social Democracy and Communism everywhere, 
an antagonism of pohtiCal philosophy and method sharpened by 
the confuct between Russia and the Western powers. The 
consequence is a. renewed poht1cal diVISion Wlthm the working 
class which 1t was the main object of the left to avoid after the 
collapse of the NaZI regtme. 

Although these four parties represent the mam trends of pohtzcal 

.a OccasiOnally they wtll vote together as m the proposal for an Jro.medla.te 
plebtsmte on soctahsat10n. put to the N1edersa.chsen Parhament m January. 
1947. 
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()pmion in Germany~ there are some further parties. In the British 
zone, the Niedersichsische Landes partei has fought for the autonomy 
()f Niedersach.sen. It has now been renamed c Deut.sche Partei..' and 
looks like becoming a party to the right of the C.D.U. The Centre 
Party in Rhineland-Westphalia represents a Christian element 
which is more independent of the Catholic Church than the Christian 
Democratic Union and is more favourable towards soci.a1isation.. It 
also supports denominational schools. In the .recent Land elections 
in April. 1947. it has captured a considerable proportion of the 
independent vote in that Land. There are in addition seven minor 
parb.es of purely local interest. 

In the U.S. .zone there is, in addition to the four major parties, 
-the Economic Reconstruction Party in Bavaria, which professes to 
llave no pohtical programme but to limit itself to the restoration of 
economic normalcy. • In the French zone a fifth party of a 
semi-regional, semi-pohtical nature, the Popular Socialist Party of 
Hesse-Palatinate, which obtained 3 per cent. of the total vote in 
the last election, •• has now been merged W1th the Liberal 
Democratic Party. 

ELECTlOX P&OCEDUB.B 

In all .zones chstrict elections have preceded Land elections. In the 
U.S • .zone there have been four major elections. Elections for rural 
d!stncts held m April, 1946, were followed a month later by elections 
m the larger towns. On June 30, 1946, the Lander elected the 
constituent assemblies which proceeded with the drafting of the 
constitutions. These constitutions were confirmed by plebiscite in 
October and November, 1946. Flnally, between the end of November 
~nd the begmning of December, 1946. the Land Parliaments were 
elected on the basis of these constitutions. The other zones have 
also had dJstrict elections as well as elections for the Land Parhaments.. 
The constitutions passed by the Lander have been confirmed by 
plt:bisc1tes. In the Bntish zone. the dehberations on the constitutions 
bave only JUSt begun.. 

6 The tlluaton that any such prograDliDt!l ca.n be pursued out&de the field of poht.aca 
dree bard. \\nen 1t co- to the defuubon of such questtona aa • EoonODUG 
Sorma.lcy." pohuce come m rapldly enough 

6& For comparative e.lecuon fi~- Appenchx. below. p. 3-'>4. 
9 (2) 
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There has been a basic allied difference on election procedure 
The Bntish, wlule cautious in the field of social reform, undertook ... 
two major political reforms: the reform of local government 5 and 
the reform of election procedure. In both cases, the British have 
gone far to introduce therr own conceptions into the British zone of 
Germany. The new election system adopts, on the whole, the Bntlsh 
method of electing candidates, not hsts. The candidate WJ.th the 
largest number of votes IS elected, but a concession is made to the 
proportionate system wmch prevailed in pre-Nazi Germany and 
other continental countnes. Forty per cent. of the votes go to a 
reserve liSt put up by the parties, and these forty per cent are 
distributed according to the principle of proportiOnal representation. 6 

The result so far has been firstly that, as in Bntain, a party may 
obtain a vast maJority of seats although It has only a small majonty 
or even a mmority of votes; secondly that, ill different electoral 
dlstncts, one party may entrrely predommate despite an even 
distnbution of votes. 7 Lastly, the desrred overall obJeCtive of 
attaming two maJor parties which may form alternative governments 
may be ill sight of realiSation. The Land elections of April, 1947, 
showed the Somal Democratic Party (S PD.) and the Chnstian 
Democratic Union (C.D.U.) as the two major parties of the zone. But 
it do~ not follow that the sytem of alternative governments 
traditwnal m BntlSh pohbcs will apply to Germany, where the trends 
of poht1cal oprmon are more diversified. So far protracted negotia
tions between d.I:fferent parties for the formation of coahtwn govern
ments have been the rule, resulting, as ill pre-NaZI times, in much 
delay and uncertainty The other zones have so far adhered to the 
prmCiple of proportional representation. In the U S. zone, the three 
Lander constl.tutions make this definite though they all proVIde for 
the exclusiOn of electiOn hsts whwh do not obtaill a certam InllliJilum 
percentage of votes. 8 In the Soviet zone, the S E D. draft, and, 

5 Dlscuaaed above. p. 103. 
• In the dlstnct elect:!ons mdependents secured a large number of votes, but th111 

was not repeated m the Land elect.Jons 
7 For example. 1n the murumpal elect10I1B in the BntiSh zone held 1n October. 

1946. the C.D.U polled 11,029.953 votes agfilllBt 11.179,521 of the S PD. Yet 
the CD U obtamed 3,586 seats agamst 2,847 of the S P.D In Hamburg the 
C.D U polled 749.153 and only obtamed lllXteen seats. The S P.D polled 
1,210,010 a.nd obtamed 83 seats 

• 10 per cent. m the constitutions ofBavana and Wuerttemberg-Baden. 6 per cent. 
m the oonsitut1on of Hesse. 
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apparently all the constitutions so far adopted in the Lander~ 
accept the proportional prmCiple Without this reservatiOn. A 
safeguard agamst the formation of too many parties is proVIded 
through the restriction of the permission to put up electiOn hsts to 
• pernutted ' parties. At present only three parties are pernutted. 
No government could be formed many of the Lander Without the 
SE.D. 

All powers have proceeded on parallel lmes in regard to the 
re-constitution of democratic forms of government from the bottom 
upwards. They have also tended to discourage the formatiOn of 
splmter parties, first, by the dtscnminatmg character of the 
perllllBslOn gtven by military government, and, secondly, by electoral 
deVIces But here the ways part. The BntlSh have introduced a 
modill.cation of the Bntish electoral system, the Amencans have left 
the ehmmat10n of splmter parties to the German constituting 
assembhes; the Russtans have ensured sufficient supremacy of one 
party to allow an unrestncted prme1ple of proportional representa
tiOn. 

The powers have also differed in their methods. The Amencans 
have gone furthest in leavmg the pohtical pattern to democratically 
elected German bodies, subJect only to the obligation to observe 
democratic pnnc1ples. The BntlSh have gone much further m the 
rmpos1t10n of measures by military government ordmance The 
Russians have e:x:erclSed their control so as to favour their chosen 
mstrument, the SoCiallSt Umty Party, and left the rest to the 
Germans, under the strong gmdance of that party. The Potsdam 
Agreement and the Control Council have undoubtedly so far 
prevented a srmple Imitation of the pohtical structure of the SoVIet 
Uruon m Germany. There is not yet a one-party system in the 
Sovtet Zone, and opposition IS not altogether meanmgless. • In 
Berlm, the allies have agreed on and superVISed an electiOn held 
under genumely democratic conditions. 

The VItal difference--and one which forms one of the baste 
pohtwallSsues of our trme not only m Germany but throughout the 

I The change of the votmg age from e1ghteen to twenty m some lAnder waa due 
to the mfiuence of the CD U. and the Liberal Party, agiWll!t the ongma.l draA 
oftheSE.D. 
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world-is that of the conceptiOn of parhamentary democracy. The 
three Western zones reflect the essence of parliamentary government: 
the poss1bihty of alternative governments according to changmg 
majorities and reflecting ddierent pohtical philosophies. In the 
Russian zone, such an alternative is not seriOusly contemplated. 
It need not be feared as long as the S.P.D. IS suppressed and the key 
positiOns, m pohtics, government, industry, labour are controlled 
by the S.E.D. The rejection of the substance of parliamentary 
democracy is, in this case, coupled with the SoVIet and communiSt 
hatred and contempt for socialism by persuasion and constitutional 
means. The suppression of the S PD. is thus an issue of deep 
sigruficance, symbohsing the pohtical diVISion of Germany and the 
world. The confuct IS sharpened by the social Issue, and, in particular 
the problem of the future control of industry. For the Russians thiS 
problem was paramount for two reasons: :firstly, It is in accordance 
both With Marxist phtlosophy and the development of SoVIet 
R~s1a that pohttcal forms should rank second to the prmciples of 
economic and social hfe. Secondly, the control of mdustry IS vitally 
connected with the reparations problem and the utiliSation of 
German production for Russia. 

The order of pnonty is the opposite in the Western zones, 
decidedly so for the Americans, less decidedly so for the Brit1Sh. 
The impact of pohtiCal reconstruction in the four zones can only be 
fully understood if seen together with the measures of soc1al recon
struction. These will be discussed in the following chapter. 



CHAPTER 9 

SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION 

THE Potsdam Agreement was silent on the principles of social refor~ 
except for the provision that de-nazification was to extend to persons 
holdmg positions of responsibility in important private under
takings~ that German economy should be de-centralised, so as to 
elumnate the present excessive concentratiOn of economic power, 
and the very vague principle that German pohtlcal hfe should be 
reconstructed on a democratic basis. 

The problem of social reconstruction soon presented Itself to all 
four powers m three d.dferent aspects: firstly, the extension of 
denazificatiOn to the leaders of industry and business, rightly 
regarded as vital pillars of the Nazi regime, presented the problem 
of the future control and ownership of mdustry. Secondly, the aim 
of destro~ the excessive concentratiOn of economic power posed 
the problem of an alternative form of econonuc organisation. .As 
shown earher on, 1 the Nazi regime had combmed the concentration of 
many basic German industnes, especially of the coal, rron and steel 
and chenucal industries. With principles of the corporate state and 
produced a twilight atmosphere between public ~nd private econonuc 
mterests in which the leadmg industnahsts had both pubhc control 
functiOns and private leadership in industry. The problem of 
de-cartelisatlon was only one aspect of the questiOn. The other 
was the problem whether to return to a more or less uncontrolled 
pnvate economy or to repla.ce the senu-corporate prmc1ple by state 
control and a planned economy not controlled by pnvate mterests. 

Lastly, the need for democratic reconstruction included the 
reorgarusation of social collective organisations whose destruction 
had been a foremost objecttve of the Nazi regime. Paramount among 
them were the trade uruons and the consumers' co-operatives. 

Agam, the devolopment of the last two years shows broad 

1 s-p •• el~q 
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parallels m the four zones, but, underneath the surface, deep 
divergences of soCial pohcy. 

CoNTROL AND OWNERSHIP OF INDUSTRY 

The Potsdam Agreement contamed only two of the drrect1ves 
bearmg on the state control of mdustry. One was the direction
discussed m the chapter on de-nazification-that . . . . ' all . . • . 
persons hostile to allied purposes shall be removed . . . . from 
positions of responsibility m Important pnvate undertakmgs. Such 
pusons shall be replaced by persons who, by therr pohtlcal and 
moral quahtles, are deemed capable of ass1stmg genume democratic 
const1tutwns m Germany.' It ~lso drrected the impos1t10n of allied 
controls to the extent necessary ' to control German mdustry . 
With the arm of preventmg Germany from developmg a war 
potentml and of acillevmg the other obJeCtives named herem ' 

The alhes approached Germany with four different soCial 
pilllosopilles. Russia of course was expected to be the herald of 
Commumsm It has already been shown that Bntam and the U.S.A. 
largely agreed on the pnnCiples of poht1cal democracy. The 
essentially conservative or non-pohtlCal character of the leadmg 
Control CoiDIDissiOn officials tended to emphasiSe tills aspect and to 
obscure the no less VItal difference 1n the soCial phllosophy between 
Bntain and the U S .A Bntam, under a Labour Government, 
meant to large sectwns of most European nations the hope of social 
progress and partial socialisatwn by evolution. .At the same trme 
the New Deal programme of the Roosevelt peiiod gave way to a 
resurgence of free enterpnse and cap1tahst 1deas 111 .Amenca. Thus 
three distmct social pilllosopilles were represented by the three 
major alhes m Germany. France alone, uncertain about her own 
future social structure and bemg almost entrrely preoccupied mth 
secur1ty, reparations and economic expl01tatwn of her zone, has been 
a fauly neutral spectator. 

In Germany the alhes faced a situation willch could not but 
narrow down the field of choice It was part of the declared pohcy 
of the denazificatiOn of Germany to remove the leaders of mdustry 
from control. They had been shown to be beyond doubt one of the 
vital pillars of the Naz1 system, together mth the NaZI leader caste 
1tself and w1th the mihtary caste whose social background was 
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often that of the large landowner. A negative step was 
therefore prescnbed, and It ineVItably posed the question of what 
was gomg to happen next. Apart from the general procedure of de
naZificatiOn, all powers smgly took sudden and dramatic action to 
arrest selected numbers of leadmg mdustnahsts. In the East, 
Russia acted largely mdirectly, through German Commumsts and 
workers' orgarusat10ns. In the \Vest, the Amencan and Bntish 
authont1es tOok direct action, and arrested between July and 
October, 1945, a number of leadmg mdustnahsts, mamly from 
the heavy industnes. In December, 1945, the Control Office 
announced the assumptiOn of direct control of all collieries and 
colliery property by the Bntish authontles, and the final 
dispossession, Without compensatiOn, of the German owners. 

As m every other field of military government, this negative 
step was eaSier than the positive alternative. Until now the 
mamtenance of direct allied control over the mam German resources 
and industnes has resulted m the postponement of the deciSIOn. 
Coal has until now been admirustered by a Bntish Control 
organisation, the North German Coal Control, for the benefit of all 
zones of Germany as well as of a number of foreign countries, 
accordmg to a rustnbutlon key determined by the European Coal 
Cotnm1ss10n. The uon and steel mdustry m the BntiSh zone has 
equally been the subJect of a spectal functiOnal control at Dusseldorf. 
The declared pohcy of transfer of respons1b1hty to Germans, together 
Wlth the gradual bulidmg up of German democratic mst1tut10ns, has 
brought the question of the future structure of German mdustry 
more and more into the foreground. No less important IS the 
mternat10nal aspect of the matter. InstmctJvely, the people of the 
world 1dentrly the UIDted States With cap1tahst enterpriSe, the 
SoVIet UIDon with a Commurust system operated by a strong state 
largely relymg on the orgarused workmg class 8 and present-day 
Bntam With the achievement o£ a miXed pubhc and pnvate economy 
through gradual socialiSt evolutiOn, under a parliamentary system. 

In Germany, the alhed powers chd not only have to follow up 
their declared aim of breakmg up the eXJ.stmg p1llars of econoiDic 
control With ? more positive pohcy; they also had to remake 

a It does not matter whether tlus 18 a true p1eture of present-day RUSSla. h 1IJ 

the legend of the early revolut10na.ry RuStil& whlch &urV1ves Wlth many sectlona 
of the ra.dlca.l left a.lJ over the world. 
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pohtical opinion and the social structure. For the first twelve 
months at least the allies had absolute power in determining the 
social pattern of then zone. What use have they made of this 
power~ 

SoviET ZoNE 

Without doubt the re-modelling of the soCial system has gone
furthest m the Soviet zone. It has not so far taken the form of a 
comprehensive and uniformly planned social revolution or of an 
overall decree. Socialisation has proceeded, both in industry and 
agnculture, by a series of separate resolutiOns and actions. 

The first wave of somahsat10n was not the result of any planned 
Russian action. As observed earher on, the Russians interfered far 
less than the Western alhes mth the spontaneous action of 
commumsts, works councils and other left wing organisations 
which they encouraged everywhere in their zone and which. 
naturally expected the SoVIet military government to favour 
somahsation. Works counmls, trade unions, action committees 
sprung up everywhere. In thousands of cases they took direct actwn 
against speCific 1ndustnahsts or managers and ensured, to start 
With, that factual control largely passed mto the hands of workers" 
committees. This was not only a spontaneous but also an uneven 
development, unequal in extent and intensity m the different parts 
of the zone. 

From the sprmg of 1946 onwards, more systematic measures 
began to take the place of spontaneous act10n. The blocking of 
pnvate bank accounts was followed by the takmg over of banking 
and credit pohcy by five state banks (one for each Land). The 
first maJor measure towards somalisatwn of mdustry was taken by 
the State of Saxony in alleged implementatiOn of Control Council 
Law No. 10, ordering the pumshment of war cnminals. A record of 
firms owned by ' war crimmals ' was pubhshed and a plebisCite was 
held on J"une 30, 1946, to decide on the expropnation, Without 
compensation, of the firms owned by such war crimmals. The 
plebiscite resulted m a very large major1ty for expropnatwn. 3 

The firms thus expropriated were put under the admmistration 
of the Land or provmCial government wluch usually appointed 
• In the provmee of Saxony--now Land Sa.chsen-Anhalt--mmU.a.r mea.sures were 

taken not by plebtsOJte but by decree of the provmcuu government followmg a 
number of sponsored pubbo meetings endlng 1n resolutiOns for expropnat1on. 
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trustees With the approval of Soviet military government. A well 
informed report from a highly competent German source estimates 
that, in the highly industrialised former provmce of Saxony (now 
Land Sachsen-Anhalt) about one-third of the industrial undertalangs 
have thus been transferred to state ad.ministratton and effective stat& 
ownership. The exact form of socialisation vanes however, from 
Land to Land. Some have formed a Pubhc Holdmg Corporation~ 
others a state department controlling the drlierent groups of 
industnes. Others have constituted the individual industry groups
as Pubhc Corporattons. & Production is everywhere controlled 
through a department in the State Economtc Admintstrat10n. It 
also esttmates that a second third compnsmg the most vttal bas1c 
industnes has now been transferred to direct Russian ownership. 
In the summer of 1946 the Sovtet military government proceeded to 
transfer vttal mdustnes throughout the zone into direct ownership 
and control by Russian state corporations. It is clear from the hst 
that all the leadmg branches of industry are included, among them 
the Leuna and other I.G. Farben Works, the major wagon and 
machmery factories, a number of brown coal and potash mmes 
and the larger power stations. The form of transfer has been an 
order of the Chief of Mlhtary Government for the handing over of 
the works concerned to the Sovtet Corporation entrusted With the 
management of that partiCular industry. In each case, a Russian 
official was appointed general manager, and a commtttee was formed 
by thts general manager, with another representative of military 
government and a German offic1al nominated by the Land 
government, to effect the transfer. The general manager then 
appomted a German management commtttee as well as a commtttee 
for the hqmdat10n of assets and obhgat10ns of the work concerned. 
Apparently, the new corporations which receive pnvtleged treatment 
in regard to supplies, taxation, etc., do not take over mortgages or 
other liabilities. The transfer to Russian ownership is on reparat10ns 
account and the Sovtet military goven1ment has issued directives 
for the valuat10n of the assets. Accordmg to German reports, wruch 
may of course be prejudiced, the crediting on reparations account 
represents only a small proport10n of the real value of the works. 

& Tlua 18 stm!.la.r to the SoVIet Trusts, the Pubho Corporations m which the maJor
mdustnes are orgawsed as autonomous umts, under & St-ate plan 
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The remainder of the mdustry is left nominally under eXIStmg 
pnvate ownership, but, as wlil be shown later on, the e:ffectlve 
control and ~anagement of all mdustnal undertakings has largely 
passed to orgamsatlons m wbJ.ch state admuustrat10n and workers' 
orgaru.sat10ns have the maJonty. 

No less rmportant lS the transformation of trade and busmess m 
the SoVIet zone. Whereas, in the Western zones, the state 
admnustrations for industry and trade, that is for productiOn and 
consumption are combmed, the admmlStration ill the SoVIet zone 
sharply separates mdustry from ' Handel und Versorgung ' on all 
levels. The latter adminlStratiOn lS ill chargeoftheentrredlStnbution 
of consumers' goods mcludmg the food processmg mdustry. Whole
sale and retail trade has been deciSively, sbJ.fted from m<hVIdual 
fulllB to the reVIved consumers' co-operatives. Whereas the Control 
Council went on, month after month, debatmg the con<ht10ns under 
which consumers' co-operatives could recover the co-operative 
assets transferred by the NaZIS to the German Labour Front, the 
SoVIet Government proceeded unilaterally to re-establish the 
consumers' co-operative movement m Its own zone on a large scale 
and to allot to them Labour Front assets. At the begmnmg of 1946, 
agncultural co-operatives, m di:fferent pal:ts of the SoVIet zone, were 
mstructed to dehver direct to the consumers' co-operatives. 
Recently co-operative shops have been estabhshed at p1t-heads. 
The co-operative movement has become the chosen mstrument of 
trade, as the SoCiahst Uruty Party has become the chosen mstrument 
of pohtiCs. They are obVIously bemg pnvlieged m supplies and tlus, 
at a trme of desperate scarcity of consumer goods, IS decisive. The 
consumers' co-operatives are largely controlled by the SoCiahst 
Uruty Party whose representatives are m t.he most IIDportant 
positiOns. 

The most spectacular measure of social revolutiOn m the SoVIet 
zone has been the e:xpropnation of the large landowners and the 
re-distnbutiOn of land among smallholders. 6 In the sprmg oi 1946 
one could see everywhere the stakes marking out the new plots. 

I The SoVIet Government cla.tms that nearly three million ha. of land. be1ongmg 
to over 10,000 different growers-between mx and seven thousand of them, 
' Junkers,' have been confiscated and redlstnbuted As pnvately owned land 
over 100 ha, 1n the SoVIet zone, only accounts for JUSt over 2,000,000 ha, the 
confiscation has therefore affected many small propert1ee Tlu.s IS probably 
accounted for by 'NaZis and 'Var Crmunals' 
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The concentration of land ownership m aristocratic (Junker) fanul.tes 
which have supphed a large proportion of the military leaders of 
Germany has occup1ed successive German governments since 1918 
but none has heen\3-hle or willing to take effective measures. On the 
contrary, the notorious Osthilfe, designed partly for the protection 
of agnculture and partly for the pohtical fortification of Eastern 
Germany, strengthened the landowners by large subsidies. At _the 
same tnne the large grain-producmg plains of Eastern Germany lent 
themselves far more to large scale production than the ]Jrixed farms 
of the West and South. The Soviet military government did not 
choose drrect transfer of the expropriated agncultural estates to 
state ownership or even to collective farms on the SoVIet model. It 
also followed its usual method of announcing its reforms not as a 
Russmn measure hut as a measure of the German agricultural 
admmistrat10n headed by a well-known Commumst, Hornle. The 
motives for this course of action are not easy to assess. Probably 
the desrre to acqmre the support of the landless peasant German 
labourer was deCisive. Coupled with this is the realisation that a 
multitude of smallholdmgs deprived of the most elementary 
implements such as tractors, ploughs, horses, cannot possibly survive 
Without the strongest co-operative measures, which in due course 
may prepare the way for collectivisat10n of farms. 7 Already, 
large numbers of VIllage product10n commtttees haw been formed, 
which, under the control of the local administratiOn and of the 
Soc1ahst Umty Party, superVISe production and the ilistnbut10n of 
such machinery and implements as there are. These local 
orgamsations are now combined in the Peasants' Mutual Ald 
AssoCiatiOn, whose tasks include the bmldmg of farm houses as well 
as the orgamsat10n of machme loan stations and, in conJunction With 
the offiCial admlmstrat10n, the fixing of dehvery quotas. This 
assomatlon cl~sely co-operates with the agricultural co-operatives 
which are mainly concerned With therr traditional task of farm 
credits. This combmation of state admmistrat1on, the Peasants' 
Mutual- Aid Association and the Agricultural Co-operatives will 

7 The Naz1 system had on the whole been content Wlth the tmpo81tlon of dehvef'7 
quotas Wlthout prescnbmg production to the Germ8.Jll!. The present admmiB• 
tratlon 1n the Sovtet zone seems to go further, prescnbmg production ttself to 
& largely new and untramed ola.ss of peasant ownera. 
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make the trallSltion to a state controlled system of collective farms 
easy. All available eVIde~ce goes to show that the cultivatiOn 
necessary to fu.lfi.l the delivery quotas was ruthlessly enforced with 
the atd of the local com.nnttees, and under the direction of the 
Central Agncultural Admuustration at Berlin. '1 

The soc1al change e:ffected in the East is certamly momentous, no 
matter what the exact form of the eventual agricultural system in 
the Soviet zone Will be. The pohtical effect cannot be accurately 
gauged. The Land elections ill the SoVIet zone showed a much 
greater relative support for the S.E.D.-the mam instrument of 
SoVIet pohcy as well as of the agricultural reform-in the rural 
distncts as compared with the towns. But It IS hkely that tills is 
much less due to genume support of the new class of small peasant 
owners than to the stronger pohtical tyranny exercised in rural 
dxstncts through the S.E.D. and the almost entirely Communist 
controlled local government. 

BRITISH ZONE 

Land reform ill the BntiSh zone constitutes a relatively mmor 
problem. Large estates are few by comparison With small and medium 
sized mixed farms. BntiSh reform plans have been timid. A draft 
pubhshed in June, 1947, contemplates the surrender o£ titles of 
ownership in excess o£ 150 hectares, agamst compensation, and subJect 
to the nght to rent additional land for farmmg 7 In the mterests of 
urgent food productzon, denazllicatlon has been moderate, and the 
majonty of farmers other than promment NaZis have been left m 
control of their farms. The declSlon taken by SHAEF, at the 
begmnmg of Military Government, to retam the organisatiOn of the 
Re1chsnahrstaud was prompted by the same motive. That 
organisation was efficzent but a symbol of the corporate state. On 
all levels, the functiOns of leader of the farming commumty and of 
state food admmiStrator were combined. The tendency has been 
for the Zone Commanders to make use of the permiSSion given by 
the Control Council Directive to retam temporarily officials 
mdispensable for food production. Although democratic farmers 
"' The draft wa.s unammoualy reJected, on July 9, 1947, by the Zonal Adv1sory 

Council, wluch accepted a soCJahst proposal for the expropnatlon of property 
over 100 hectares or 130,000 marks m value. 
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meetrngs have been revived, the tendency, for the average German. 
lB still to speak of the ' Kreisbauernfil.hrer.' 

On the Qther hand the Bntish zone presents the major problem 
-of future industrial control The Ruhr contams the largest 
concentratiOn of the German coal and the iron and steel mdustry 
.as well as a substantial proportion of its chemical industry . 
.Moreover~ the coal and iron and steel industries are largely lmked, 
.a.s a number of big German combines control both collieries and 
steel works. 

In October, 1945, the BritiSh zone commander announced, on 
behalf of the Bntish Government, the dispossession of the colliery 
()wners in the BntiSh zone and administratiOn of collienes, for the 
time bemg, by Bntish nuhtary government. Later c.ame the 
.announcement that • these industries would never be returned to 
the:tr former pnvate owners.' The control of production and the 
-day to day admmistration of the coal indu.stry has so far been m the 
hands of the North German Coal Contro~ a BntlSh nuhtary 
government orgamsat1on wllich is now begmnmg to transfer 
executive control to a German Control orgarusation, the structure 
(){ wllich is not yet clearly determined. At the same trme, a Control 
Board was formed in Berlin to prepare the structural transfer of the 
coal indu.stry as well as the iron and steel industries. After the 
h1-zonal fusiOn this

1
Board was enlarged into a bipartite Board for 

the Bntish and the U.S. zones. During the fifteen months of 1ts 
eXIStence, it has done a great deal of exploratory work but httle 
1.n the direction of a final a~d decisive transfer of German mdustry 
from pnvate to pubhc ownership. The Board has been llindered m 
.any work of major reorgalllSatiOn by four factors. Frrstly, the 
BntlSh Government has not been certain about Its own pohcy. 
Wlule Mr. Bevm has repeatedly announced 8 the WISh of the BntlSh 
Government to see the bas1c industries of the Bntmh zone soc1ahsed, 
the government has never grven any clear mdicatiOn how far and 
how qmckly It will go in tills direction. It has in particular wavered 
between 1ts general preference for the soc1ahsation of baSlc 
mdustries, either through the State or through state controlled 

• FlrBt m Ius speech of October 22. 1946. last.. m lua speec-h of August._ 1947. 
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pubhc corporations, and its fear of any new concentration of 
econonuc power in the hands of any future German government. 

Secondly, the econonuc fusion between the British and Amencan 
zones, and the mcreasmg :mftuence of Amencan pohcy has 
defimtely been a retarding factor smce the end of 1946, for the 
Amencans make no secret of their profound antipathy towards 
socialisation. 9 

Thrrdly, the Bntish Gove_rnment has undoubtedly felt compelled 
to pay mcreased attention to German democratic opm10n. Dunng 
the fust year of occupatiOn the Bntash, hke all other nuhtary 
governments, was practically free m re-modellmg the social structure 
of Its zone. There was no organiSed German opnnon and 1t faced a 
SituatiOn of chaos and disorganiSatiOn together With the necessity 
to carry out the denaZificatiOn of German hfe in the Widest sense. 
In tills SituatiOn, the BntiSh mihtary government authont1es chose 
to be bold m the reform of poht1cal hfe, 1 but extremely cautious in 
the field of soCial reform. However deplorable tills missing of an 
lustonc opportunity may have been, 2 after the new German 
pohtical machinery had been created, the BntlSh Government became 
mcreasmgly less free in the scope of Its reforms Lastly, the 
federahsmg pohcy adopted smce the end of 1946 has created a 
dilemma. As only recently stated by Mr. Bevm m ills speech of 1\fay 
14, 1947, the present Bntish Government does not beheve m the 
breaking up of efficient economic umts as a general prmCiple; but 
at the same trme It wants to leave the decisiOn on ownership and 
sociahsation of industry to the Lander and to prevent a new 
concentratiOn of economic power m any German government. As 
the bulk of basic mdustnes IS concentrated in one Land, Rhmeland-

• Westphaha, tills creates a part1cularly difficult s1tuatwn. The 
assets and hah1ht1es of trus g~gantlC mdustnal area are a concern of 
the whole of Germany and mdeed of Europe. The soCiahsatwn is 
therefore a concern e1ther of a future German government or of a 
future mternational control authonty, certamly of the largest 
pohtical umt which will eventually control that area. The control 
over the industry m t1us area cannot be left to one Land which 

• See below, p. 146. 
1 See above, pp 103, 132. 
s For a. further dlscUBslon on tJus problem, see below, p 241 ee 8eq. 
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happens to contam the major mdustnal area. A deCisiOn to leave 
ownership a concern of the Land, but control to a higher economic 
authonty would create further problems. It would leave the Land 
with the financial responsibilities and the future revenue-when the 
industry has recovered. The dehrmtatwn between ownership and 
operational control would create countless new proble~. 

In these crrcumtsances the only maJor measure nnt1ated by the 
Control Board has been the • de-concentratiOn ' of a number of 
steel firms owned by vanous combmes. In February, 1947, four 
steel works were re-constituted as independent JOmt stock 
comparues, each With a nommal cap1tal of R l\1100,000. The 
shares are owned by the North Gennan Iron and Steel Control, a 
Bntlsh Control Orgarusatlon, wluch superViSes German trustees. 
German Boards were constituted for each of the four comparues, 
consiStmg of eleven members chosen m equal parts from the trade 
umons and the employees of the drlierent works on the one hand and 
from the members of the pubhc adm.Irustratwn on the other hand 3 

These Boards have appomted the managements of the comparues. 
Thus, a trust administratiOn controlled by BntiSh IDihtary 

government holds the shares of the new comparues while German 
Boards representmg the State, employers and labour, carry out the 
executive superviSIOn. • The most that can be said IS that Bntish 
military government has so fa.r resisted pressure from different 
quarters, mamly Amencan, to re-transfer the different umts of the 
coal and rron and steel1ndustry to new pnvate ownerslup, and has 
kept the way open for an eventual soCiahsatJon. 

U.S. ZoNE 

No Amencan action has been taken towards the soCiahsation of 
mdustry. American authont1es declare that this lS a matter for the 
parhaments of the newly constituted German Lander. But the b1as 
of the US. authontws is as anti-soCiahst as is compatible With this 

a Th.ts Board of D1rectors has the functions of a superviSory Board, the Aufstchtstra.to 
of Genna.n Company Law whlch stands above the management called Vorstand 
Th.ts WVlston 1s unknown to England and Amencan Company Law 

• It should be noted that the managtng German trustee, Dtukelbach, the 
sole denaztfied survtvor of the former b1g Crlorman combme, Y eretrugt.e 
StahJwerke A G • 18 a. rurector of all these companies, although he has mgmfied 
biB mtent10n of rehnqmshmg these posltlOIUI a.s soon a.s posstble 
~ ro 
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theory, or perhaps even greater than that. Three examples may 
illustrate the pos1t1on As already noted, all the new constitutiOns 
proVIde, with varymg emphasis, for the s-oCialisatiOn of basiC 
mdustr1es. When the parhament of Hessen, Implementmg the 
categoncal declaratiOn of the Hesse Constitution Ill fav-our of 
somahsatwu of basic mdustnes, decided on the transfer of the I. G. 
Farben assets to state ownerslup, Amerzcan rmhtary government 
exercised a veto and demanded a plebiscite. The plebiScite decisiVely 
confirmed the decisiOn of parhament Smce then, n-o further action 
has been taken The mdustnes concerned are still not socialised 

In March, 1947, shortly after Land elections m the US. zone 
had resulted In the reconstitutiOn of the bz-zonal Economics 
Colllmlttee With socialist Illllllsters from the part1mpatmg Lander, 
General Clay declared pomtedly that 1t was not the task of the 
hi-zonal Committees to so01ahse In that case It was zllogwal and 
mcons1stent to constitute these Committees from pohtiCal men, 
namely the competent Laud rmrusters Yet this was done at 
Amencan Insistence 

In May, 1947, Mr Koerug, Econormc AdVIser to US Military 
Government, gave It as Ius 'private' opnnon that the Ruhr coal 
mdustry W'ould best be run by pnvate enterpriSe In July, 1947, 
the American Government was reported to have offered to partwrpate 
m the reconstructiOn of the Ruhr proVIded soCiahsatwn was 
postponed for at least five years 4 a 

The divergence of VIews on soCiahsatwn, between the Bnt1sh 
and U S. Governments, IS one of the most serious problems of the 
hi-zonal fusion. It was one of the reasons for not mergmg the zones 
pohtwally. Yet It IS difficult to consider soCiahsatiOn apart from 
the econormc probleiUS whwh come before the B1partlte Board and 
reqmre unaninuty. In June, 1947, the Bntish Military Governor 
was reported as haVIng observed that Amencan obJectiOn, on the 
Bipartite Board, would stop soCiahsatwn. 

THE BREAKING-UP OF EcoNOMIC CoNCENTRATIONS 

The actiVIties of the different military governments m tlus field have 
been almost exactly m Inverse proportiOn to their activities m the 

4a Cf Dazly Teleg1apk, July 19, 1947. 
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field of sociahsation_ In the Soviet; .zone .little is known of any 
deliberate or systematic de-concentration of economic units, apart; 
from such e~mbines which, lik:e the L G . .Farben, had their interests 
dJ.stributed over the four .zones. In such cases, it is the fact; of zonal 
chvision rather than the principle of de-cartelisation w-hich h.aa 
produced the sphtting up of enterprises so as to bring the parts 
under zonal controL On the contrary. that part of industry which 
has been taken into direct Russian ownership is being operated by 
state combines controlling an entire industry. Another part is 
operated by German state administrations. The remaining units 
are left as they were. The British Government, w-hile favouring. in 
principle, the breaking up of large economic concentrations, is 
opposed to the wholesale liquidation of large and e:ffieient basic 
ir:.dustries for the sake of the philosophy of free ec~nom.ic competition, 
and it favours in principle the alternative of public controL As 
described in the previous section, the British Government h.aa made 
a start in economic • de-concentration • by the establishment of 
four independent steel companies, each operating one unit which 
has been detached from former combines. The British and 
American military governments have also agreed on parallel laws 
regarding the • Proluoition of Excessive Concentration of German 
Economic Power.' This was implemented in the British zone, by 
lfihtary Government Ordinance No. 78. 5 This Ordinance proclaimed 
the principle of hostility to cartels, combines and similar forma 
• which have the purpose or effect of restraining, or of fostering 
monopolistic control of domestic or international trade or other 
economic activity.' Enterpnsea employing more than 10,000 
persons are regarded as prima facie constituting such excessive 
concentrations. But there is a decisive chfierenee between the 
Bntish interpretation and that of the other military governments. 
The British vrew is that such undertalci.ngs are t~ be broken up only 
if nuhtary government. or ita designated agency, does in fact decide 
that they constitute an excessive concentration of economic power. 
The other military governments, in particular the American, start 
from the opposite presumption, that they are to be so regarded 
unless special circumstances are proven to jwrtrly an excepbon. 

• Fobnaa.y 1%. 1~7. - below. Appaachx. p. MI. 
10 (2) 
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Tills bas1c ddference has prevented a Control Council law on tlus 
subject. 

An executtve regulation to the Ordmance further reduces the 
practical effect of the measure. The Ordmance does not apply to 
the railways, the post and the pubhc utilities m the Bnt1Sh zone 
Nor does It apply to the four maJor 1ndustnes taken under drrect 
nuhtary government control, that 1S to say the I. G. Farben, the 
Krupp undertakings, the coal mdustry and the uon and steel 
Industry In other words, the basic Industnes whiCh are controlled 
for the purpose of eventual soc1ahsation are outside the scope of 
de-cartelisatwn. The gmdmg motive of the Bnt1Sh Government ia 
takmg this lme has been, b.rstly Its preference for the pubhc control 
of bas1c mdustries rather than therr sphttmg up, and secondly the 
reahsabon that these basic mdustries are on the whole more 
effimently managed In large than In small uruts. 6 

U.S.. ZoNE 

.As regards changes m the structure of industry, the efforts of the 
U.S. Government have been almost entrrely concentrated on 
' de-cartehsatwn.' 

The fight agamst trusts and combines has been a distmctive 
feature of Amencan econonuc history Although anti-trust 
legiSlatiOn has not prevented the formatiOn of very powerful 
monopohes m the Umted States, the Ideology of compet1t1ve econonuc 
enterpriSe has remamed strong It was encouraged m Germany 
through the proclaimed allied obJeCtive of the breakmg up of 
excessive concentratiOns of econonuc power. 7 

In VIew of the particular s1grufi.cance of the I G. Farben concern 
for the German war potential and for International econonuc We, 
this huge concern, whose adrmniStrative headquarters were situated 
at Frankfurt, but whose 870 undertakmgs were dlstnbuted through· 
out Germany, has been the mam obJect of the Amencar 

s The overwhelmmg reason for nationa.hsa.tiOn of the Bntlsh coal mdustry hal 
been the IneffiCiency of a vast number of small and medJ.Um•slzed coal nuneo 
of vastly ddferent product1V1ty and standards of eqmpment The German coa 
mdu.stry had, under normal condlt1ons, a fatrly lugh level of productiVIty, duo 
largely to large se&le management a.nd modern eqmpment The problem of th• 
German coal mdustry 1s not an econoDllc but a socta.l one Schemattc brealung 
up would add an econoDllo to the soCial problem. 

7 Seem pa.rtiCu1ar Potsdam Agreement, B ser 12. 
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de-cartehsation effort. A Control Council Law of November 30,. 
1945, had vested the assets of the L G, Farhenindustrie in the 
Contr~ Council, established a control committee and declared the 
obJective of making part of these plants available for reparations,. 
wlule dispersing the ownership of the remainder,. terminating cartel 
relationships and controlling research and production activities. 

The U.S. established a specially large staff foz- the d~lisation 
of the I. G. Farben assets in its own zone. All four governments 
have reported to the Moscow Conference on the progress of the 
hqwdation of the I. G. Farben. A considerable number of its 
enterpnses in all zones is scheduled for reparations. The majority 
carry on temporanly. 8 U.S. military government is particularly 
pre-occupied With the problems of dlspersal of ownership. It has 
repeatedly stated its WJBh that the assets should be sold to private 
btdders, but the German authorities, led by the parhament of 
Hessen,. have declared in favour of State ownership. 
• De-eartelisation,. • as understood by the Americans, is largely the 
antithesis to Sociahsm.. 

On land reform the U.S. Government has encouraged a few mild 
measures. In September, 19!6, all three lAnder in the U.S. zone 
passed an identical law proVIding for the compulsory sale of parts of 
large estates for the benefit of refugees and other homeless farmers. 

The overall p1cture is that the U.S. Government, as dlstmct from 
both the British and the Soviet Governments, will strongly oppose 
any large scale re-concentrataon of industry whether under private 
or public ownership, and that it will delay any active measures of 
soc1ahsation as far as humanly possible in the bt-zonal administration 
and elsewhere, but it will probably not go to the length of stopping 
the Lander from dec1dmg on the future control of their industnes. 8 • 

Tlus m itself means a considerable degree of dispersal of ownership 
and wverge~ce of policies. 

DESTRUCTION OF PUELIC CoNTROL FuNCTIONS OF GKR.MAN 

INDUSTRY 

A characteristiC feature of the German economic and social system 

• B .g •• Leverkuaen ( Bnt.lsh IIODe ). Hoechst (U.S 110oe ). Lud'tl"lphafen (French zone). 
Leuoa (So'lnet 110ne). 

ea Even thlB Ill now doubtful Cf. p. 146, above. 
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under the NaZI regune was the senu-governmental function giVen to 
German mdustry, through the assomation of mdustr1alleaders With 
the government and through the orgamsatwn of all German 
mdustry and trade m a corporate estate closely hnked With state 
planmng and preparations for war 

All allied powers have taken steps to break up tills semi
governmental positiOn of the leaders of industry Dunng the last 
phase of the Nazi regrme, the functiOnal control of mdustry worked 
mainly through three channels· the econormc chambers' (W rrt
schaftskammern) worked in close association With the NaZI Party 
and exerciSed a strong control over the distnbutwn of raw matenals 
and pnonties. On the other hand, corporate trade assocmtwns 
(Wrrtschaftsgruppen), orgamsed by branches as well as diStricts, 
represented mdustry The exact relation between these two 
organisatiOns, which were in some cases hnked and m others fought 
each other, was never clearly deterrmned. Lastly, the armaments 
industry under Speer controlled an mcreasing sector of the German 
economy through Its overndmg claim on armament manufacture 
and m due course bUilt up Its own orgamsatlon on all levels. All 
these orgamsatwns were dissolved m all the zones, but here, as ill 
most other fields, the organisations which have taken therr place 
difier greatly, ill particular as between the SoVIet zone and the 
Western zones. 

In the Bntl.sh and U.S. zones, the measures taken have been 
largely s1nular. The reconstruction of the econonnc adm!mstratwn 
was directed by the paramount prme1ple that econonnc state 
adnnrustrat1ons, superVISed by allied control, should be m charge of 
the diStnbutwn and allocation of raw matenals and consumer goods 
The Landeswrrtschaitsamt, a regional authonty, entrusted under the 
NaZI regime With control o£ ratiOned consumer goods, was reorgamsed 
ill both zones so as to exerciSe control over the most rmportant m
dustnal raw matenals and consumer goods It was later mcorporated 
into the Land econonnc rmmstrres Below them there are, m some 
cases, mtermed!ate econormc officers 9 On the lowest level, distrrct 
econormc offices superVIse the dlstnbutwn of ratroned goods and 

II In the mdustna.l area.a of Rhmeland.-Westpha.ha. each Reg1erungsbeZU"k has one 
econonuc office. 
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matenals. A few vital commodities~ for which central admuustration 
has been deemed essential, notably coal and steel, stand outside this 
reg~onal organisation. 

At the same time both the BntiSh and Amencan authonties 
permitted the formation of trade associations of manufacturers and 
busmess men, as voluntary associations and in an advzsory capacity. 1 

The prmciple is that trade associations must be voluntary, that they 
must not exerciSe control over the allocation of production permits, 
raw matermls or prices, that they may be adVIsory to the 
authonties but not exercise any executive powers. The real 
situation has largely been different in both zones. The allies found 
the German state administration in a state of complete collapse. 
Democratic economic organisations, such as trade unions and 
co-operatives, had to be rebuilt from scratch, after twelve years of 
complete suspensiOn. But the organiSation of the industrial and 
trade associations, which had enjoyed powerful functiOns under the 
Nazi regime, was largely mtact. They were ready to continue under 
a ddferent name. Unfortunately, both the BntiSh and the American 
a uthonties, actmg partly out of necesSity but partly out of a 
disinclmation to change the soCial and economic system, permitted 
trade assocmt10ns of manufacturers to resume operations before 
either the new state administration or the trade unions and 
co-operatives had got on their feet. Inevitably these trade 
associations, armed With expert personnel, statistics and direct 
mftuence on the various undertakings, acqurred many of the controls 
which they were not supposed to have. It was iu many ways the 
easier but also the most dangerous method of gettmg some 
mdustnes gomg and of operatmg military government control 
1ndrrectly. Moreover, chambers of commerce and trade assoCiatiOns, 
being nommally pnvate, suffered less from staffing dilliculttes than 
the new state authonties, wruch were in the full hmehght of 
denazification and could offer only the modest official salaries. 
This discouraged many from taking up official positions. By the 
trme the control authonties had establiShed at least the nucleus of a 
new state admmiStratlon, the trade associatiOns were agam firmly 
estabhshed and It was often With the more or less open support of 

J. See Apperuhz. p. 339 
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reg~onal military government officers that they resiSted handmg 
over control to the state authorities In certam branches of Industry, 
such as ou, rubber, hght metals, textiles, It was almost rmposs1ble 
to uproot tills system after the good start the manufacturers and 
busmess men had had m re-estabhshmg therr orgarusatwns Time 
and agam 1t was found, especially m the U S. zone, that, despite 
offiCial mstructwr:s, effective control of an mdustry was exerciSed 
by a coiilliUttee of manufacturers 

Manufacturmg and busmess mterests were also allowed to re
start another orgarusatwn, the chambers of mdustry and commerce. 
These, m Germany as <hstmct from Bntam and the U S A , had 
traditiOnally been pubhc corporatrons organised on a reg~onal basis 
and compnsmg all :firms on the basis of compulsory subscnption 
In pre-Nazi tnnes the firms had elected the chambers on the basis of 
one vote per firm, regardless of siZe. The NaZIS had of course 
abohshed electiOns The chambers of mdustry and commerce were 
not, hke the trade assoCiatiOns, representative of specific branches 
of mdustry They represented the reg~onal economic mterests as a 
whole and exerciSed many semi-pubhc functions, such as the 
superVIsion over the trammg of apprentiCes, arbitratiOn, reports on 
economic developments and development proposals. Potentially 
the chambers of mdustry and commerce were a better !llStrument 
for re-activation m post-Nazi Germany than the trade associatiOns. 
They were, by constitutiOn and traditiOn, closer to organs of pubhc 
adn:nmstration 2 wmle they had, through therr membership, the 
necessary Immediate contact With mdustry and busmess Therr 
compositiOn therefore became a question of paramount mterest. 
As the trade umons reVIved an old claim for equal participatiOn m 
the chambers of commerce, husmess and mdustry were diVIded. 
The most reactionary among them opposed It absolutely, others 
conceded at least the need for JOmt committees of mdustry and 
labour preservmg the chambers of mdustry and commerce as before. 
A few agreed wholeheartedly With the trade umon cla1m. 

In the BntiSh zone, separate Employer's associations have also 
been reformed. As collectiOn hargammg functiOns Will be very 
11llllted for years, and employers are fully represented, through 

z Salanes were based on 01vd serVIce scales 
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therr trade AssoCiatiOns and Chambers of Commerce, it lB difficult 
to see the need for thlS reVIval which means yet another orgamsatxon 
and diversion of effort from more VItal tasks. 

The Americans immediately transformed therr chambers of 
Industry and commerce mto pnvate assoCiatiOns wxth voluntary 
membership and thus created an orgamsation which could hardly 
be dxstmgw.shed from the trade assoCiatiOns. Some of the BntlBh 
control authonties, especially the Manpower DIVISIOn, also strongly 
opposed the prmciple of compulsory subscnption. Both were • largely gmded by an entirely fallaciOus companson With chambers 
of commerce m Bntam and the U S , and haunted by the very word 
' compulsory ' which they Identified wxth dictatorship and lack of 
freedom. As regards partiCipatiOn of trade umons m the management 
of the chambers, the Amencans were hostile, the BntlBh lukewarm, 
mamly oWing to the old-fashioned Idea that the function of trade 
umons was that of collective bargammg but not of econormc 
management. In the result two types of assoc1at1ons, both re
presentmg mdustry and busmess, were m operation in the two 
Western zones long before the trade umons and other econormc 
workers' orgamsatlons had effecttvelyreappearedm pubhc hfe ThlS 
mduectly frustrated much of the laudable mtent10n of destroymg 
the pohbcal power of German mdustry. Emergency conditiOns, but 
more than that, lack of rmagmatwn and of a bold social pohcy, 
contnbuted to this lamentable result. 

SoVIet pohcy was very different. Together With the spontaneous 
formation of workers' comrmttees m the different :firms, trade 
associations of manufacturers and busmess men were absolutely 
prohibited. The only type of orgamsation perrmtted IS the chamber 
of mdustry and commerce. ThlB is, however, an mst1tut10n very 
d1fferent from the preVIOUS 1nst1tutwn of the same name It 1s 

essentially an au10hary organ of the state adrmmstration, and 1t 1s 
composed as to one-thrrd by the trade umons, as to one-thrrd by state 
officials, and as to one-thrrd by employers. Owmg to tills direct 
lmk With the state adiDimstratwn and With the workers' 
orgamsatwns, 1t 1s allowed to take over many offiCial tasks, such as 
the sub-allocatwn of raw matenals. It has recently also proceeded 
to estabhsh functiOnal sub-comrmttees for the different branches of 
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mdustry wruch fulfil some of the functiOns exerclSed in the West by 
the trade associations. There 1s one general chamber of mdustry and 
commerce for the whole of the regiOn wruch directs the drlferent 
dlStncts and local chambers.' The men m charge of these chambers 
are usually engmeers or econonnsts of strong left tendencies. From 
all the eVIdence collected 1t appears that the employers who represent 
one-thJrd of the memberslup of the chambers are genume employers 
though of course they can only be taken from the thJnned ranks of 
those who remain after denazllicat10n and confiscatiOn. Econonnc 
plannmg has therefore clearly shifted to the state, and executive 
control to a combmatwn of state authontes With labour and 
management. a 

The reorgamsatwn of HandiCraft--wruch normally mcludes 
undertakings employmg up to twenty people, proVIded machme 
work does not predommate-has followed s:mnlar lmes. Handicraft 
Chambers correspond to the Chambers of Industry and Commerce. 
Handicraft Gmlds (Innungen} have, m the BntlSh and US zones,. 
retamed the :nght to allocate materials among therr members, but 
have been depnved of therr former nght to make memberslup 
compulsory by majonty deCisiOn 

REVIVAL oF TRADE UNioNs, Co-oPERATIVES AND "\VoRKS CouNciLs 

The Weimar Repubhc had known three 1mportant orgarusatwns 
which essentially represented the working class in econonnc hfe; 
the trade unions, the co-operatives and the works' councils. 

The trade uruon movement was by far the most important of 
these. In 1931It had a total membership of nearly 6,500,000; but 
the trade uruon movement was dangerously diVIded both pohtically 
and soc1ally. Pohttcally about two-tlurds of the members belonged 
to the Free Trade Uruons (Fre1e Gewerkschaften) These stood m 
a sliDllar relatwn to the Soctal Democratic Party as the Bntish trade 
uruon movement to the Labour Party. They were not openly 
political but the leadersrup was closely assoc1ated With that of the 

a At the Letpztg Fair tn May. 1946. 1t became clear that people 1n the SoVJet 
zone regarded the strong posttton of trade aasoctat10ns m the \\'estern zones 
as a. s1gn of the contmued predomma.nce of the old class. Thetr tdeas were 
of course exaggerated and distorted by propaganda but they were not altogether 
false 
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Social Democratic Party. A smaller but important section, with 
nearly 1,300,000 members, was formed by the Christian trade unions 
which were closely assoc:aated with the Catholic Centre Party ar.d 
which, m the Catholic districts of Western Germany, strongly 
competed 'Wl.th the free trade unions. There was a smaller un
pohtical trade union orgamsation of more liberal tendencies... 
Socially the division was between workers• and employees' trade 
unions, a diVISion strongly opposed for many years by those who 
regarded the chvision between industrial and black-coated workers 
as unhealthy and dangerotiS. It was among the employees• trade 
unions that the Chnstian and non-political trade unions had therr 
strongest support. The split between the two main wings of the 
trade uruon movement as well as that between industrial and 
black-coated workers weakened the strength of the trade union 
movement and contributed to its speedy downfall before the Nazi 
regime. 

The Potsdam Agreement thrected that ' the formab.on of free 
trade nruons be permitted • • . • subject to the maintenance of 
military secu.nty.' By now, trade nruons are an important and 
numerically powerful movement in all four .zones. Yet their function, 
as well as their method of development and their position in pubhc 
We, is deeply in1luenced by the difierences in the social policy of the 
four powers. The RUSSJa.n military .government from the beginning 
set out to make the trade union movement one of the pillars of ita 
policy and of the new German administration. As early as .July. 
1945, Marshall Zhukov permitted a zonal associab.on of free German 
trade unions. This zonal associab.on is organised in a number of 
unions on the pnnciple of indu.str:aal as distinct from craft unions. 
Each particular trade union covers all members of a particular 
mdustry, manual workers as well as employees, skilled workers as 
well as unskilled. From the beginning, the trade nruons were also 
strongly integrated m the new system of SOCJ.ahst economic controL 
As already reported. they constitute one-third of the new chambers 
of mdustry and commerce. They also exercise decisive in1luence on 
management through the works councils in the individual under
takmgs. Fmally, o'Wl.Dg to the suppression of the Social Democratic 
Party and the relative insigru.ficance of the Christian Catholic wing 
in the Soviet zone, the trade unions are almost entirely under 
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Commurust leadership. These different hnks make the trade uruon 
movement a trusted mstrument of the new regrme. At the same 
t1me the trade union movement m the SoVIet zone IS faced With the 
problems of any trade umon movement m a soc1ahsed and planned 
economy. Its mam functiOn is not collective bargammg oppos1te 
an mdependent employer, but representatiOn of the specific mterest.s 
of a powerful group Withm the state. under an overall plan With 
wluch 1t IS closely assoc1ated. Tlus tendency IS powelfully 
remforced m Germany through the pnces and wages stop decreed 
bythe Control Council m the mterests of econonnc stability, and the 
meVItable hnutatwn of collective bargammg functions. All these 
factors have contnbuted towards makmg trades umons m the 
SoVIet zone essentially an act1ve agent m the pobtiCal control of the 
zone and m measures of social reform. As regards the latter :field, 
the German trade uruon,s have always diSplayed a powerful and 
benefimal actiVIty m social welfare They have mamtamed co
operative bmldmg societies, specral welfare and social msurance 
funds, and a large number of cultural and educatiOnal mstitutwns. 
The new trade uruons e:xerc1se mamfold actiVIties They take a. 
decisive share m denaZificatiOn. They have special representation 
m the committees preparmg the new constitutions, and they 
collaborate m soCiahsatwn plans thus enabhng the SoCiahst Unity 
Party, m many cases, to double Its representation 

The total membership of trade umons m the SoVIet zone at the 
end of 1946 was nearly 4,000,000 (mcludmg the Soviet sector of 
Berhn). 

In the Western zones the re-bwldmg of the trade uruon 
movement has followed the pattern of bmldmg ' from the bottom 
upwards.' Trade umons were cautiously pernntted, first on a local 
and diStnct bas1s, then on a reg~onal basiS. In the U S. and French 
zones, no orgamsatwn 1s periDitted beyond the Land level. There 
are fifteen 1ndustnal umons each m Hessen and Wuerttemberg-Baden 
and thirteen 1n Bavana. In the British zone a zonal trade 
orgamsat10n was permitted in March, 1946. 

By the end of 194:6, trade un10rusts in the Bnt1sh zone numbered 
over 1, 700,000, in the U.S. zone Just over 1,000,000. In the French 
.zone, where the development, was retarded far longer than m any 
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of the others, they numbered a httle over 300,000. By comparison 
Wlth the respective populatiOns of the zones, t~ indicates a far 
stronger proportion of trade umorusts in the SoVIet zone by 
companson With any of the other zones. Tlus is partly explained by 
the greater speed m organisation and partly by the greater pressure 
exerciSed in the SoVIet zone. where 1t is almost rmpossible for a 
worker to exclude hunseH from membership. 

The VItal dllierences, however, he not so much in the membership 
wmch is stea<hly mcreasing in the Western zones as in their 
respect1ve functions and positions. Frrstly, the Western powers did 
not to any extent rely on the nucleus of the new trade union 
movement in the format1ve era of IDihtary occupation. Here, as 
in other fields, a pedant1c conception of formal political democracy 
suffocated an tmagmative soc1al pohcy. At the trme when the old 
machmery had broken down, the trade uruon orgarusers were held 
back and discouraged from orgarusmg above the local level, whlle 
manufacturers' assomat1ons and chambers of commerce were 
allowed to reVIve therr act1VIt1es With an essenttally undestroyed 
orgarusation. The 1dea was to bmld the trade umon movement up 
from a genumely democraW.c foundation; thiS was a laudable 1dea, 
but it was often perverted to the pomt of 1d.locy by military 
government officers who had e1ther never known trade uruons or 
dJ.d not hke them. Many hundreds of trade umons were compelled 
to subiDlt draft statutes smgly and separately for approval by 
IDihtary government Yet the essentlals in the organisation of the 
trade umon as of the co-operative, as indeed of any association, are 
determ1ned by certain broad and very sliDllar prmc1ples. G1ven 
the complenty ohthe apparatus of IDlhta.ry government, this 
greatly retarded the efiecbve funcbonmg of trade umons in 
the deciSIVe formative era. Under relattvely normal condJ.t10ns or 
pven an equal handJ.cap for employers, thiS would have been a fair 
procedure. G1ven the s1tuat10n of Germany, the declared objectives 
of allied pohcy and the dangerous advantage enJoyed by the mtact 
organiSatiOns of employers and industnahsts, tills was a psychological 
blunder of the first magrutude. It IS one aspect of the general 
pohcy pursued by the Western powers: the dJ.scouragement of any 
great social upheaval for the sake of a formal pohtical equahty 
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which made no sense ill the conditions prevailing in Germany and 
often resulted ill actual illequahty. It is only now, after two years, 
that the trade uruons ill the Western zones begm. to take an effective 
part ill the maJor problems of the country. llitherto they have been 
almost entrrely preoccupied With teethmg troubles and the problems 
of orgamsat10n · 

Closely connected With tlus was a difference of functiOns. The 
:French distrusted the reconstructiOn of any big German movement, 
nght or left. The BntiSh and U.S. manpower WVISIOns were 
dommated by the Idea of reVIVJng trade umons essentially as a 
partner In collective bargammg The American Control CommissiOn 
was, moreover, m.fluenced by two different trends whiCh for tlus 
purpose only worked in harmony: the craft umon pnnc1ple was 
sponsored both by orgamsers from the Amencan FederatiOn of Labour, 
.and by a crypto-commurust element, hostile to the social democratic 
movement anywhere and therefore to the trade umon movement m 
Germany Between them, these two wmgs retarded as far as possible 
the formatiOn of a trade union movement as a general social and 
pohtlcal organisatiOn and encouraged the formatiOn of thousands of 
separate works councils, as far as possible unconnected With each 
other. The Bntish offimals were more influenced by the principle 
of caut10n and gradualness and the desire to keep the trade umons 
away from any political actiVIty. In June, 1945, the BritiSh military 
government in Hamburg diSsolved the first new trade umons because 
they were alleged to be too strongly pohtJcal in character 
Throughout, the offimals m charge of the BntiSh Manpower Division 
have regarded collective bargaillmg as the roam purpose of the new 
trade umon movement, yet there has so fa~ been practically no 
opportumty for collective bargaimUg 4 

They have therefore diScouraged the very tendency which was 
w.ven exaggerated s1gmficance in the SoVIet zone, the association of 
the trade umon movements With the new poht1cal somal and 
economm problems The trade umons themselves have throughout 
lllS1Sted on their WISh to be associated With the planmng of 
productiOn, of manpower mstr;bution and of general reconstruction. 

4. The one stgrufi.c&nt exception 1s the mcrea.se 1n coal mm.ers' wages pernutted 
by Control Councll Duecttve • 
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They now participate in denaZificatiOn collliillttees and wage 
advisory councils. They are represented on the Zonal AdVISory 
-<Jouncu. Some of the functiOns in which ~e trade union movement 
was associated under the Repubhc have also been reVIved. They 
nollllll&te ass~ors to the labour courts and to the collliillttees 
.dec1<ling on social insurance clauns. It is only in the last few months 
that, in connection with the re-orgamsat10n of the control of 
mdustry, the trade uruons are beginning to take a modest part in 
econoiiUc planrung. They participate in the control of the iron and 
.steel industry; they have also noiiUnated representatives for some 
undertakmgs of special public concern. 6 

The leaderslup of the trade union movement m Germany to-day 
is not on the whole distinguished by very great youth and enterpnse. 
This 18 not surprismg It was ruthlessly suppressed for twelve years. 
The best of 1ts leaders were murdered by the NaZIS. 6 Those who 
remain are largely old and tired men though they have been 
strengthened by the return of a number of active younger men from 
abroad. Yet the nucleus of the trade union movement is the 
biggest smgle pillar of anti-Nazi forces in Germany even if in 1933 
they proved weaker than one would have hoped for. Moreover, it 
is only experience and responsibility which can develop the necessary 
<J.uahties. In all revolutiOnary periods new and Inexpenenced 
people have grown with their tasks. It is impossible for trade unions 
and workers to learn responsibility and the art of mdustrial 
Dlanagement unless they are g~ven the chance. For this it is 
necessary that they should be encouraged to consider themselves as 
part of the state and responsible for its future. The new German 
trade union movement has shown throughout that 1t IS conscious 

~ An Important example 18 the Coal By-Products Syndlcate, an undertaking owned 
a.nd financed by the collienes and concerned With the sale and dlstnbutlon of 
coal by-products Plans were subiD.ltted by the zonal econoiD.lc admuustratlon 
for the re-org&nlS&tiOn of Its ma.uagement under the partlc1pat10n of mdependent 
experts a.nd trade nwons as early as Spnng, 1946 Only & year later were these 
proposals finally sanctioned though then· ImplementatiOn 18 now held up pendlng 
the general reorgarusatwn of the ooa.l mdustry The Germans knew that & 

foreign od company, towards the end of 1946, had practically completed & deal 
With the old management of that syndicate for the dlsposa.l of 1ts most 1mportant 
mterests wb1cb was eventually stopped by offiClal mtervent1on. 

• Among them are such outstanding leaderB as Leuschner, Haub&ch. Husemann 
and Letterbaus 
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of tms new functxon. The most rmportant smgle proposal for social 
re-orgamsatxon has come from the trade uruons m the Ruhr m 
May, 1947. Tms resol1,1t10n makes specific proposals for the 
re-orgamsation of German econoilllc hfe and control. It retterates 
the demand for a voice of trade uruons and co-operatives In a senes 
of control committees whwh should plan the econoilllc programme, 
control allocatwns and enforce measures to ensure full dehvenes. 
It also makes the novel proposal for the creation of new econonnc 
courts With powers to 1nfhct economic sanctions. This clearly shows 
a sense of responsibility and the recogrutiOn of a functiOn Very 
drlierent from that enVIsaged by Control CommiSsiOn officers 
thmkmg in terms of 1932 rather than of 1947. 

The Mmers' Uruon for the BntiSh zone (Industneverband 
Bergbau) at a Conference held on .January 29, 1947, put forward 
an tmagmative and detailed proposal for the social and econonnc 
re-orgarusatwn of the mmmg rndustry. The memorandum pleads 
for an end of the present era of executive responsibility exerciSed 
by the BntiSh authorities, and for the establishment of a Central 
Muung Office, which would be assisted by a Coal Council 
representing all groups mterested m coal, mcluding state 
representatives. This Council would deal not only With the sales 
and priCes and diStnbutton problelllS, but also With productwn, 
planning, and the functxon of the coal mdustry m the general economy. 
The memorandum regards de-carteliSatxon as a meagre substitute 
for soCiahsatxon as It tends to tear apart coal refinement from coal 
production, though they belong together econoilllcally. It 
recommends, as a smtable combmat10n of rndtvtdual enterprise and 
pubhc control, the Minmg Corporat10n {Bergrechthche Gewerkschaft) 
as a legal form m wluch the different ptts should be orgaDISed. This 
resembles m some ways a JOmt stock company, but puts the control 
1n the management and workers of the mmes themselves. Part of 
the shares in all the different Iruru~g corporatiOns, constructed as 
capttal shares Without votmg nghts, would be held by a Trust 
Company, as trustee of the pubhc. The remamder of the shares 
would be held by the Illlmng enterpnses themselves, as votmg shares 
Without capital. The general interests of the commurutws are thus 
blended With the spec1fic mterests and management nghts of the 
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indiVIdual mines under full participation of the mtners themselves .. 
through the Works Councils and delegates of the mimngmanagement. 
On a mgher level, associatiOns of mines are to take charge of all 
matters and institutiOns of common concern to the coal industry as 
a whole. The holdmg company (wmch holds part of the shares) 
would control the drrect10n of capital assets m the mining industry 
as a whole. The plan reJects centralisation and is throughout intent 
on a combination of some general control functiOns wmch have to 
he exercised over a Wider area With the necessary stnnulus for 
compettttve enterprise. The plan rejects the so-called mtxed 
enterpnse, in wllich public authonties and pnvate enterpriSe each 
hold a certain proportion of the shares, hut which IS otherWISe m no 
way rustmgwshed from ordinary pnvate enterpnse. 

Co-OPERATIVES 

The NaziS had preserved some types of co-operative soctettes such 
as the agncultural co-operatives, hut they had completely aboliShed 
the consumers' co-operatives wllich, as m other countnes, had a 
close hiStoncal assoctation With the labour movement and With the 
very type of collective democratic orgaUISation which the NaZis were 
out to destroy. The German co-operative movement had been 
affihated to the mternat10nal co-operative movement and It was one 
of the p1llars of social democracy In Germany. It suffered, however. 
from the same spht as the trade uruon movement With which It had 
many personal and orgaUISatiOnal hnks: the larger sectiOn was close 
to the free trade unions and the Social Democratic Party. while the 
smaller wmg was close to the ChriStian trade uruons and the 
Cathohc Centre Party. When the Nazis finally diSsolved the 
consumers' co-operatives, m 1935, they transferred all their assets 
and property, hke that of the trade unions, to the corporate German 
labour front, the compulsory naztfied orgJl.UISation of all German 
workers and employees. 

The new trade uruon movement could start more easJly before 
havmg restored to 1t the assets taken from 1t by the Nazi regrme, 
such as houses, land and funds. The mam purpose of the trade 
union movement hes in actlVlttes wmch can be largely supported by 
current contnbutlons. The consumers' co-operatives were 1n a more 

F. 11 
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d:dficult position. The basiS of their eXIStence and busmess are 
bhops and goods. :1\Ioreover the German consumers' co-operatives 
had branched out considerably into the fields of productiOn. They 
made such consumer goods as bread, tobacco, marmalade and 
light metal goods in considerable quantities. 

Unfortunately, quadripartite negot1at1ons in the Control Council 
about the extent and form of restoration of the former property 
of the consumers' co-operatives to the new co-operative societies 
greatly retarded the reconstruction of the movement. Up to 
the present, no quadnpart1te deciSion has been reached, af.ter 
nearly two years of discussion. ThiS did not prevent the Russian 
Government from re-orgamsing the co-operatives and transfernng 
German labour front assets to them. In December, 1946, there 
were m the SoVIet zone of occupatiOn 236 consumers' co-operatives, 
With a membership of over 1,250,000. In the three Western zones, 
however, the revival of the movement was very considerably delayed. 
From the French zone the operation of only fifteen co-operatives is 
reported. From the US zone, no figures are available. Neither 
government has shown particular enthUSiasm for there-estabhshment 
of co-operative societies. The problem was more acute in the 
BntiSh zone which, With Its highly industriahsed area, contamed a 
large part of the German co-operative movement and expected from 
the British Labour Government some act1ve encouragement. Tlus 
encouragement has not been altogether absent but Control 
CommiSSIOn bureaucracy has delayed the formatiOn of the new 
co-operatives Only on March 7, 1946, perffilSslon for the 
sponsonng and formatiOn of new co-operative societies m the 
BntiSh zone was given. It was not until the end of 1946 that the 
:first consumers' co-operative was fully operat1ve. ThiS was due to 
a.n exaggerated apphcat10n of the prinCiple that thiS movement, 
hke the trade nruon and other democratic organiSations, had to be 
rebuilt from the bottom upwards Each smgle co-operative society 
had to be sponsored separately and mdiVIdually and to subrmt 
separate draft statutes which went through the dllierent channels 
of military governments and were eventually translated and 
collected at headquarters. The preparatiOn of any draft statutes by 
the proVISIOnal headquarters of the co-operative movement-
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consisting largely of the survivmg leaders of the former co-operative 
movement--was not penmtted. As the statutes of the normal 
consumers' co-operatives are bound to be very similar m type, the 
necess1ty for each single society to draft its statute separately was 
an unnecessarily pedant1c condition. The combmed effect of the 
delays was, as in so many other fields of Bntish ad..munstration, a 
damperung of the ongmal hopes placed m. the Bntish Government 
by the leading anti-Nazt elements. .After this irutial delay had been 
overcome, progress has been more rap1d. By the end of 1946, over 
e1ghty consumer co-operatives had therr statutes finally approved, 
and about fifty of them had proVISionally had a proportwn of th.el!' 
former assets restored to them, not as former owners, but as 
custodians, appomted under Law No. 52 which proVIdes for the 
blockmg of Nazt property. 6 a Thus the co-operat1ves are able to use • 
shops, houses and some funds proViSionally while the Control Counc:U 
deciSIOn on the final regulation of the property quest1on is awa1ted. 

The re-organiSation was not facilitated by the diStribution of 
competences Within the Control Commission. On the problem of 
the restoration of assets, the whole re-organisation of the co-operative 
movement was entrusted to the Property Control Branch of the 
F~nance D1visions (both in the BntiSh and the U.S. Control Com
IDisswns). The Econormc and llanpower D1VIS1ons thus only took a 
mmor mterest. In particular, the new co-operatives had sometimes 
great Wffi.culties m receiving the production perrmts to restart their 
former factones. The officers in charge of the different industnes 
were more sympathetic to pnvate husmess; nor had they more than 
a cursory mterest m the co-operative movement as a whole There 
were several examples of the co-operatives havmg to look on while 
other factories which had operated throughout the Nazi period 
obtained production perrmts from military government. Du.ring 
the last year the Bntash Government has however, shown. an 
increasmg mterest In the reVIval of the react1vatwn of the co
operative movement. Wlule 1t IS s1gmficant that their function& 
cannot be compared With those obtammg m the Soviet zone, 7 It 18 

slowly becommg agam an Important factor in the econorruc and 
soc1a.l hle of the BntiSh zone. 

ea ::.ee Append1x. p. 303. 7 See abont. p. 138 -' Htl• 
11 (2) 
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WoRKS CouNCILS 

One of the soCial reforms of the Wermar Republic had been the 
const1tutwn of 'Vorks Councils by a Law of 1920. ThJ.s law proVIded 
for the electiOn of works counc1ls In every undertaking with more 
than twenty employees and it purported to g1ve these works councils 
a certam share m management apart from their functwn of reporting 
to the management specml mterests and grievances of the employees. 
The latter functwn developed, the former Withered away, owing to 
the stubborn successful resistance of employers 

'Vorks councils have agam been authoriSed, by Control Council 
Law No 22. Their progress has been rather more rapid than that 
of the trade Ulllon movement. In the SoVIet zone, the spontaneous 
actiVIties of workers' organisatiOns dispossessing owners and 

• re-organiSmg works often started With the settmg up o£ works 
counmls which took control of the undertaking. In the Western 
zones, many alhed labour officers which slowed down the re
orgamsatwn of the trade Ulllon movement as bemg an organisation 
'from the top ' rather than from the bottom upwards, favoured the 
establiShment of thousands of unconnected works councils represent
mg the mdiVIdual plant rather than an organiSed movement. This 
tendency was particularly supported by those Amencan orgamsers 
who came from the Amencan Federation of Labour. In all zones 
there 1s now an mcreasing connectiOn between works councils and 
trade Ulllons. With the full re-orgamsatwn of the trade umon 
movement, the former practtce o£ the trade umons puttmg up 
mostly trade umoniSt candidates for works counclls elections has 
again developed. 

There IS certamly no uniform development as regards the 
functions of the new works councils. In the SoVIet zone they are in 
effect1ve control of undertakings even where the owners are left m 
nommal control. They stimulate productiOn and act as pohtiCal 
watchdogs. They seem to fulfil a function Sillillar to the factory 
SoVIets rn Russia. Owmg to the suppressiOn of the Social 
Democratic Party and the relative insigrufi.cance of the other two 
parties among the workmg class, they are essentially another branch 
of the SoCiahst Uruty Party operating m the field of mdustrial 
management. 
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In the Amencan and French zones the functiOn of the works 
councils appears to be modest and restncted. In the British zone 
it IS somewhat more sigruficant. In two directiOns, works councils 
begin to form an active link: between the workers and the general 
management of econonnc affairs. A new BntiSh zone directive on 
the re-organiSatiOn of chambers of industry and commerce pernnts, 
though It does not direct, enlargement of chambers of mdustry and 
commerce through the participation of elected representatives of 
the employees. Further, in some of the re-organised industnal 
undertakings, such as the de-carte!ISed steel compames and the coal 
by-products syndicate, a proportion of the employees' nominees 
on the boards come as representatives of the works as such, as 
diStinct from the trade unions. 

As for the further development of works councils, therr function 
IS obVIously deternnned by the structure of the social system. 
Therr func t10n is hkely to be outstanding in an economy run by the 
proletanat. It is smaller but considerable m the soc1ety wlnch is 
bemg evolved under BntiSh gwdance where management and 
Ia hour co-operate m planmng tasks. It is of httle significance in a 
ca p1talist society of the American model. 

SoCIALISATION AS A PoLICY PROBLEM 

The problem of socmhsatlon in Germany is not just a problem of 
ownership, control or management. It is not a purely economic, 
poht1cal or soc1al problem. It is only by cons1denng all these factors 
together that the problem can be seen m Its proper perspective. 7• 
Any proposals which, hke that of the International Chamber of 
Commerce, s beheve that the transfer of shares of basic industnes to 
an allied controlled state bank would solve the sociahsatlon question, 
do not even touch the surface of the problem. 

The problem IS first of all a matter of pohtlcal belief. A maJonty 
of orgamsed pohtical opllllon m Germany to-day, but in particular 
the entire organised workmg class in Germany, beheves that the 
eooahsatlon of baste industries is the only logtcal and constructive 
answer not only to the evtls of uncontrolled cap1tahsm generally, but 
to the particular &tuatiOn created in Germany through the 

• See below, p. 218. 
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assoCiation of the mdustrial class With the NaZI regime, and the 
subsequent dJ.spossessiOn of industnal owners by the allies. To 
ignore this faith means, consCiously or unconsCiously, takmg the 
side of the industnal and busmess class against the organised 
workmg class and a large proportiOn of the independent voters. 
In the Bntish and U S zones the mdustnal leaders are becommg 
ommously self-confident and aggressive, as IS shown by a recent 
proposal of the Trade AssoCiations for the resumption of pnce and 
productiOn control under loose offimal superVISIOn. They resiSt the 
partiCipatiOn of trade umons m the management of public 
undertakmgs. Whatever action the allies take or ormt to take, 
mcludmg delaymg tactics, they will be deemed to have made a 
pohtiCal chmce as there can be no doubt either about the vacuum 
created by the dJ.spossess10n of industnalleaders, the opnnon of the 
pohtical parties or the view of the orgaUISed workmg class. 

The problem zs, secondly, a production problem Here the 
Bnt1sh and US control authont1es have perpetually been m a 
confhct between rmplementmg the pohcy of denaZification and 
reta1mng technical and managenal effiCiency. Tills dilemma cannot 
be Ignored. But the bitterness of the organised workmg class about 
the failure to shut the keys of control1s also a Vltal production factor, 
as can be seen from the parallel example of the nationalisat10n of 
the coal mdustry in Great Bntam. The solutiOn lies m the active 
participatiOn of the organised workmg class m econonuc management. 
This problem has been discussed m some detail, and it has been 
shown that the most constructive and rmagmative proposals for 
the re-orgaUISatwn of the bas1c industries have come from the 
working classes. There is no doubt etther that the argument of 
technical effiCiency or experience has also been used by Control 
Commission personnel hostile to the prinmple of soc1ahsation to 
Impede 1ts progress. 

The problem of soCiahsatwn 1s thirdly a sociologtcal one. It 
means the gradual transformatiOn of the orgamsed workmg class 
from the explozted class of Marxist theory into a responsible factor 
of State government. In SoVlet Russia and, it would appear m the 
Soviet zone of Germany, the organised workmg classes have 
undoubtedly become a decisive factor m State government, but on 
a basis of political totalitarianism. In Great Br1tam, and 
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consequently in the Western part of Germany, the problem is a 
more complex one. The trade union movement in Great "Britam is 
going through difficulties of psychological adjustment as somah
sabon proceeds. But this problem at least is easier in Germany. 
The trade umon movement, the co-operative movement, and allied 
movements in Germany are conscious of the predommant necessity 
of rescumg the state from catastrophe. Moreover, the traditional 
trade umon position as a party 1n collective bargammg and as the 
instrument of gettmg an increased • shce out of the cake • m 
negotiations With employers, IS practtcally non-existent m Germany 
to-day. Therefore the efforts of the Bntish and American Manpower 
Divisions to emphasiSe, to the almost complete exclusiOn of other 
functiOns, thiS collective bargaming functiOn of trade unions, are 
particularly miSconceived and artificially create a problem winch 
was mercifully non-existent. The task should be to utiliSe the 
acute and burning sense of responsibility which the workmg class 
organisatiOns m Germany undoubtedly possess, by making them 
responsible partners in the economic planning of the state, and by 
giving them the expenence winch they badly need. 

The problem of soCiahsatiOn is lastly one of concentratiOn of 
economic powers. ThiS has been the prmcipal argument mainly of 
the Amencans, but also, to a lesser extent, of the Bnttsh and French, 
against socialiSatiOn. It IS, however, a mistake to identify somah
satiOn With the concentration of power in the state. The 
proposals of the miners outhned above enVISage, m fact, a form of 
somabsat10n which is essentially co-operative and competitive, 
wlule not destroymg the possibihtles of wider planmng or pubhc 
ownersinp. ThiS IS emphatically the view of the Bnt1sh Government, 
winch has consistently opposed excessive de-cartehsat10n, as it 
would lead to mefficiency and the uneconomic sphttmg up of 
industry Moreover, the dismal expenence of the first SIX months 
of bt-zonal fnsiOn has shown, even to the Amencans, the necessity 
of baste economic planmng powers for central authonhes. The task, 
therefore, IS to 1mplement soCialiSatiOn, firstly by combtmng the 
necessary mirumum of central planmng powers With executive 
decentrahsatJOn, as outhned above, and secondly, to associate the 
orgall1Sed workmg class, the consumer and other classes With 
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econonuc admnustration and mdustnal management on all levels. 
The previous analysiS has shown a number of examples m which 
this can be done or has already been attempted. 9 

It cannot be emphasised too strongly that the alternative to 
contmued delay m socialiSation Will not be a healthy competition of 
thousands of small enterpnses. It Will be the gradual resumption of 
control by the old class of IDdustnahst entreprenelll'S. They are, 
Without questiOn, prepanng for such a. development. In conditions 
of modern industry and busmess, the development of vast numbers 
of well-balanced small competitive enterpnses IS no more hkely 
than the development of sovereign equal moderate-sized states m 
mternat10nal hle 

It IS, of course, possible and desrrable to decentralise management 
and create reasonably balanced econonuc uruts under a general plan 
for the mdustry Tlus 1s the gmt of the mmers' proposals for the 
reorgamsat10n of the Ruhr coal kdustry. But Without such pubhc 
control, concentration Will soon take place agam and lead to a new 
accumulatiOn of pnvate econonuc power. For that reason the 
BntiSh Government has nghtly opposed excessive decartehsat10n. 

• See tn particular, pp. 152, 159, 160, above. 



CHAPTER 10 

RESTORATION OF LAW .AND JUSTICE 

<>NE of the most dismal aspects of the Nazi regime had been its 
systematic ehmmation of the pnnciples of justice whiCh had become 
the generally accepted standards of modern Civilised states. 
A survey of the mam developments under the NaZI regtme has been 
given above. 1 They touched both substantive law and . the 
administration of JUStice. Such laws as the Reich Citizenship 
Law of 1935 or the host of Ordinances concerning .Jews or the 
Law for the protectwn of German blood and honour implemented 
the Nazi pohcy of racial illscrimmation. Others introduced Nazi 
pnnc1ples of government into the German law. Among these 
were the Law for the Unity of Party and State, the Prussmn Law 
leg~timatrng the Gestapo, and the Local Government Code wruch 
has already been discussed. Fma.lly, another senes of laws con
-cerned the administration of justice, which abohshed the principle 
-of nulla poena Stne lege, such as the notorious statute of 1935» by 
directing courts to impose punishments by analogy accorwng to 
the • healthy lllStincts of the people.' 

As regards substantive law, the Nazi regime had only begun to 
upset the structure of the German legal system. It had ne1ther 
time, inchnahon or expertise to abohsh the bulk of German statutes. 
Instead It undertook legal reform in certain selected fields; but 
above all 1t replaced the mdependence of the juwcial system by 
an increasingly pohtlcal juwctary and, even more than that, 
through the s1de-trackrng of the JUWCiary. Unlimited powers were 
given to the Gestapo and to party agencies, beside which the ordinary 
adnurustratwn of justice became more and more a. facade. 

The allies have issued several fundamental proclamations and 
laws regardmg the adnnru.stration of justice. Proclamation No. 3 
-of the Control Council, implemented by Law No. 4, abolishes all 

1 See PP· 9-ll. 
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extraordinary courts of the Nazi regune and re-estabhshes the 
traditional system of courts as it eXISted before. It also apphes 
the pnne1ples of denazrlication to the judiciary. Law No. 36 proVIdes 
for the re-orgamsation of adm:uustrat1ve courts. These are a. 
traditional feature of all Contillental legal systems as dlstmct 
from the Anglo-American legal system. They are competent to 
decide 1ssues between pubhc author1ty and the c1ttzen. They can 
Impose mJunctiOns or annul deciSIOns of public authonttes in the case 
of an excess or abuse of adm:uustrat1ve discretion, and they function 
as courts of appeal against pohce injunctions It IS only Ignorance 
which has led many Anglo-American JuriSts to suspect the system of 
adrmmstrat1ve courts as beillg the expressiOn of an arb1trary pohce 
state. The present enormous but unordered growth of adminiStrative 
law ill Bntam has m fact demonstrated the need for such a system. 
The allies have therefore WISely refrained ill thiS field from replacing 
a well-proven mdigenous system by their own. 2 Drrective No. 19 
of the Control Council latd down certam basic prmCiples for the 
adm:uustrat10n of pnsons. 

In regard to the reform of German law, there has been a great 
amount of detailed work but httle concrete result. Inter-allied 
preparations are far advanced ill the field of somal msurance law 
which would replace the complex and IllogiCal multitude of social 
insurance systems preva1hng ill Germany, but agreement has not 
yet been achieved. CoiDIDittees have also been formed for the 
reform of crliDillallaw, the law of ciVIl procedure and a multitude 
of other subJects. But apart from the proclarmed directives and 
laws of the Control Council JUSt enumerated, the reform of JUStice has 
been, ill this as ill most other fields, a matter handled drlferently 
In th~ four zones. 

LEGAL AND ,JUDICIAL REFORM 

The Soviet Government has mtroduced a urufied system and law 
of soCial msurance in 1ts zone, but the other governments have so far 
confined themselves to specific reforms on the bas1s of the e:nstmg 
system. All four zones have complied w1th the abohtion of some fifty 
Nazi laws and ordinances as laid down by the Control Councu, but 
they have mtroduced different piecemeal reforms, laymg emphas1:1 

a France rs, of course, the mother of admuustrat1ve courts. The system hae 
spread from France over the Contment 
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on drl'ferent matters. Thus, the BntiSh and Russian Governments 
have mtroduced new local government codes. The Bntish have 
promulgated a reVISed version of the Code of Criminal procedure. 
In the U S. zone, the drl'ferent Lander are in process of workmg 
out new statutes in drl'ferent fields. The general picture is that of the 
German legal system continuing to- operate, subJect to the 
elimmat10n of a number of specific provisions, particularly in the 
field of cnm.mal Justice which are of a specific Nazi character. 
With the collapse of any central government, the Presidents of the 
Oberlandesgenchte, which normally comprise the area of a medium. 
Land or a Provmce, temporarily assumed the functions of Ministers 
of J"ustlce and head of the judicial admmistrat10n. ThiS could. 
not, of course, become a permanent feature. 

In the U S. and French zones, Land MI.mstnes of J"ustice were 
re-establiShed which are in charge of Land. legislation and the 
admmistrative side of law, mcluding appointments. 

In the Russian and BritiSh zones, zonal admmistrations of 
justice have been establiShed. In the Russian zone It is respons1ble 
for prmciples of legiSlatiOn and. legal traming. 

In the Bntlsh zone, the Central Legal Office IS • responsible to 
Military Government for the efficient administratiOn of Justice in 
the Bnbsh zone,' m accordance with Military Government La WB 

and ProclamatiOns. 
SubJect to Military Government approval, it also imtlatea 

drafts and promulgates legiSlation in matters formerly Withm 

the competence of the Reich (including Civil, Crimmal and 
Commercial Law). It appoints the senior Judges and pubhc 
prosecutors. All other matters are the responsibility of the 
)fuustnes of j ustlce of the Lander. 

Adm!mstrat10n of justice has so far remamed outside the 
b1-zonal fusion. Legislative methods therefore drlier consJderably 
in the two zones. 

All £Ones have proceeded to the re-establiShment of the ordmary 
courts on three levels. a In the restoration of adm!mstrahve 
courts, the BntiSh and U.S. zones are far more advanced than the 
other two zones. In the SoVIet zone, only one administrative 
court has so far been reopened. In this field the BntiSh have 

a Oberlandeagenchte, Landgenchte. Amtsgenchte. 
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initiated a reform of consrderable importance by includmg a 
principle which has long been the subJect of much discussion m 
Germany: the prmcrple of a general appeal to administrative 
courts agamst any adm.Irustratrve act alleged to violate nghts. 
Before the NaZl regrme, the matter was one for the different German 
states, most of whrch proVIded appeals ill speclfied cases but not 
generally agamst every and any mfrillgement of an admmrstrat1ve 
authonty upon illruVIdual nghts. 

Control Council Law No 21 proVIdes for the reorgamsat10n of 
Labour Courts. These had been one of the most successful innova
tions of the Weimar Repubhc. Composed of a legal charrman 
and two assessors, one appoillted by employers, one by trade umons, 
they were competent to deal wrth any dispute between employers 
and employees as well as wrth the authontative interpretatiOn of 
collectrve agreements. They were famed for therr sWiftness, cheap
ness and farrness. These courts have been reVIved ill all zones. 
But the charrmen need no longer be quahfied lawyers. They must 
have specral expenence in labour matters. The Presidents of the 
Labour Courts of Appeal must still be legally quahfied. 

There can be httle doubt about the WISdom and the necessity 
-of the JUdiCial reform so far descnbed. The same cannot be said 
about another :reform mtroduced m the British and U.S. zones. 
Under the Code of Crunmal Procedure of 1877, coupled with varrous 
Land statutes, the Pohce had the power to fix, by wntten order, 
fines, or detentron up to a maxunum of fourteen days, in the case 
of certain contravent10ns. In every such case, there was the 
remedy of appeal to the court, and the order had to state this 
nght specifically. This procedure was both beneficial and practical 
in the thousands of routme cases, such as mmor traffic offences, 
where the facts are clear and no legal problem ariSes. SIIDliarly, 
the A.m.tsgencht (County Court) had the power to fix, by wntten 
order, fines or imprisonment up to three months, m the case of 
certam categones of cnmmal offences, proVIded the pubhc prosecutor 
moved accordmgly, and the Judge saw no obJection. In each case, 
the defendant had the nght to apply for tnal. This type of pro
cedure--which was in no way connected With the NaZI regime-
has saved the courts and the pubhc thousands of unnecessary tnals 
and costs, the land of tnal which wastes the trme of magistrates 
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and public in England. No one had ever thought of this as an 
infringement of the rule of law_, until the BntiBh and .American 
authonttes diScovered that the conferment of such judicial powers 
upon the pohce, or the impos1t10n of penalties without tnal was a. 
violation of fundamental pnnciples of justtce and of the doctnne 
of separatton of powers. Consequently, even the most tnVIal 
routme matter must now go through a tnal, at a time when the 
German courts are desperately short of judges and overburdened 
with the trial of really serious offences. The same mechanical 
apphcat10n of the doctrmes of separation of powers has been 
respousible for the denial of the power of ordinance to the hi-zonal 
agenctes. 4 

Superficially, the restoratiOn of the admmistrat10n of justice 
has proceeded on roughly parallel hnes in all four zones. Under
neath the sm:ulanty of form there are, however, vast differences 
on the function of justice, m particular between the Soviet Govern
ment on the one hand and the Western Governments on the other. 

In the Soviet zone revolutiOnary justice plays an important 
part, and consequently the professional judge is largely being 
replaced by the lay judge. Special six-month classes have been 
started for the training of such judges. To what extent they will 
eventually replace professional judges is not yet clear. &a As no 
former Nazi party members may be judges in the Russian zone, the 
need to find new personnel IS parttcularly urgent; prosecutors as well 
as the Judges of the lower courts are not fully legally tramed. 
In the Western zones, on the other hand, legal trammg IS being 
restarted on traditional lines, after expurgatiOn of Nazi principles. 
Emphasts IS on the independence and on the technical trainmg of 
the Judge and the legal professton, whereas m the Soviet zone it is 
on the fulfihnent of a pohtical and soctal m.isston. ThiS IS of course 
connected With the deeper contrast of policy. Under the Nazi 
regzme, JUStice became increasmgly dependent on the status of 
the httgant (Jew or Gentile, Nazi or non-Nazt). The position is 
now largely the reverse in the SoVIet zone. Law courts are 

6 cr above, p: 90. 
•• On July 13, 1947, the creab.on of Dastnct Peasant O.ffioee waa &Dllounoed. to 

declde on all questions of property law, Ie.- and mortgages. An ap~ bee 
to a • Pea&a.Dt'a Court,• staffed With ODB profeaatonai.Judge and two peaaanw 
aa aaaeaeon. 
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frequently attacked for being politically Impartial m such matters 
as eVIctiOn, rent restriCtion or property actions. Denazification 
is part of the JUdicial process as well as a special procedure. 
In the Western zones, on the other hand, justice IS meant to be 
impartial, and denazification IS on the whole m a separate 
.compartment. 

It IS obVIous that the differences of approach Will be mamfest 
In such fields as c:rumnal law or legal tralllillg where fundamental 
conceptions of pubhc pohcy clash most sharply. It seems equally 
clear that the allies, hke the NaZI government, will attempt to 
reahse therr 1deas of JUStiCe mamly through the methods of legal 
trammg and the selectiOn of personnel rather than by reforms of 
substantive law whwh demand a long periOd of techmcal preparatiOn. 

Despite all reservations, the outward restoratiOn of a democratic 
system of JUStice has made considerable progress 1n all zones. 
But tills would gxve a distorted picture of the actual positiOn unless 
seen against the background of some VItal factors m rmhtary 
government Frrstly, secunty of tenure IS an essentml element of 
judicial mdependence. No German judge, however, has this 
security at present. Mihtary government can remove illm at any 
time. Th.Is is partly due to the drlliculties of denazification. 
A vast proportiOn of the German judiciary are d!squahfied under 
the DenaZificatiOn Drrective of the Control Council. The shortage 
of trained personnel Is such that the Western allies have temporanly 
remstated many JUdges who have been proved to be merely nommal 
NaZis. In the BntiSh zone these amount to nearly half the total 
JUdicial personnel. The Russians, being allX!ous to build up a 
completely new JUdicial apparatus of a drfferent pohtical com
pleXIon, have made this the object of sharp attacks. Agam, this 
is a difference of pnnCiple. The Russians themselves are stnct 
m regard to denaZificatiOn where they want to be, but they allow 
a considerable mflu.x of ex-NaZIS mto the SoCiahst Uruty Party. 
The real ISsue IS that the '\Vestern allies Wish to mamtam the 
traditiOnal legal machmery and the Russians do not. The lack 
of JUdicial mdependence was illustrated when a law court in the 
French zone acqmtted one of the murderers of the Fmance 
Mlruster of the Weimar Repubhc, Erzberger, under an amnesty 
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passed by the Nazi Government in March, 1933 r The French 
authonties mstantly dismissed the Judges and cancelled the 
Judgment. In the other Western zones conrts have, on some 
occasions, conviCted German deserters from the NaZI army. These 
and other Judgments are the objects of frequent press attacks, 
which often blur the borderline between cnticism and personal 
1nvective. The present restriction on the mdependence of the 
judiciary is ineVItable. But until conditiOns are suffiCiently 
stabilised to permit a full restorat1on of JUdicial independence, the 
rule of law must remain an asprratlon rather than reahty. 

A second, weightier factor IS the suspension of the rule of law in 
the relations between the allies themselves and the Germans. 
Foremost m the pubhc eye is the contmued detention without trial 
of ten thousand persons ongmally arrested en bloc because of 
their positiOns under the Nazi regime. It IS the affinity of such 
procedure With Gestapo methods and the replacement of indiVIdual 
hy collective accusatiOn which constitutes a grave detraction from 
Western ideals of justwe. This has been increased by the collective 
sentence on certam Nazi organisatiOns such as the S S. and the 
S.A. by the Nuremberg Tnbunal. The effects of this have, however, 
been mitigated by executive ordinances. In the BntiSh zone, 
German Tnbunals staffed With a lawyer chauman and two lay 
assessors, and Appeal Tnbunals staffed With lawyers only have 
been establiShed to try members of specified Cr1mmal Orgamsatlons. 
But the charge is for membership ~ With knowledge that 1t was 
bemg used for the commiSsion of acts declared crimmal by the 
Charter of the InternatiOnal Military Tnbunal.' (Crrmes against 
Peace; War Cnmes; Cnmes agamst Humamty.) 5 Agam, the 
ongmal necessity for arrest Without tnal can hardly be questioned. 
It ts therr eontmued duratiOn which turns 1t mto a matter of prmc1ple. 
Last, but not least, the preservatiOn of a state of belligerency enables 
the occupation authontles to disregard prmCiples of law to a large 
-extent. \\"hether the rules of warfare techmcally still operate in 
Germany or not, has been discussed m another connectiOn. • But 
the effect on pub he opnnon does not depend on the techmcal 
posttlon. Foremost has been the wholesale reqws1t1onmg of 

• Ordmanoe No 69. 
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houses, includmg their furniture, not so much because of the 
pnnCiple of requisitiOn for allied purposes, but because of the 
complete arbitrariness of selectiOn Anyone affected by a reqUlSi
tion would lose hls house as well as the bulk of Ius furmture With 
httle prospect of seeillg either agam. llis neighbour rmght escape 
unscathed The feelmg of arb1tranness engendered by such 
measures has been one of the greatest reasons for mcreased bitterness 
agamst rmhtary government Recently requis1honmg has largely 
stopped, but It Will take a long trme to undo the effect of earher 
methods Sm:ularly, the contillued retention of vast numbers of 
German pnsoners of war ill allied countries is technically justified 
by the contilluatiOn of a state of war But thls carnes all the less 
convlCtiOn as 1t Is allied disagreement wluch prevents the formation 
of a German government and the conclwuon of a Treaty of Peace. 

By far the most rmportant aspect of the rule of law IS the 
apphcat10n of JUStice to all. regardless of status and class. 
Professor DICey considered the subjection of governors and governed 
ahke to the same law and Jurisdiction as one of the three pillars of 
the rule of law. The sharp d:rlierentiatron between VIctors and 
vanqmshed ill rmhtary government nnhtates agamst such a rule. 
It IS all the more rmportant that the victor should temper the 
absoluteness of Ius power by subJectmg his own personnel to law. 
In the present occupation of Germany. this need IS greatly reinforced 
by the rmportance wluch the allies, m therr propaganda and therr 
proclamatiOns, have attached to the restoratiOn of JUshce in Germany 
and to the abolition of the d:rlierences of race, natwnahty. rehg10n 
which characterised the NaZI regime. The numerous trials, m 
particular the Nuremberg tnal, further underhned thls. The 
allies, s1ttmg in JUdgment, professed to apply pnnc1ples of bw 
of general apphcat1on . 

.Allied military personnel are, of course, subject to military law 
and triable by courts martial. An early SIL..\EF Proclamation 
established a. large number of offences against pubhc order or the 
security of the allied forces, and set up l\Iilitary Government Courts 
to try them. aa This affected Germans and estabhshed a. concurrent 
junswcbon With the renascent German courts. In prachce, 
Military Government Courts have confined themselves to trying 

ea See Appeonlhx. p. 300. 
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offences of Germans wh.tch affected nnhtary government (e.g., 
carrying of arms, concealment of Information, prohibited meetings, 
etc.) An early Ordmance for the British zone extended the juns
dictiOn of the ?rhhtary Government Courts to any British civilian 
• who in Germany does any act which, if it had been done m England, 
would have constituted a criminal offence.' Unfortunately, this 
Ordinance remained largely a dead letter until late in 1946 when a 
small number of British Control Commission officers were tried 
for certam offences pUlllShable under Enghsh cnminal law. On 
.January 1, 1947, Military Government Courts were replaced by 
Control CommiSsion Courts, wh.tch bear a much closer resemblance 
to ordmary courts. They consist of Summary Courts, competent 
to impose sentences up to impnsonment of twelve months and 
fines up to a specified maxunum; a ffigh Court wh.tch may 
impose any sentence, including death; and a Court of Appeal, 
which reVIews decisions by the High Court and, in certam cases, 
of a Summary Court. The judges of the lligh Court and the 
Court of Appeal are appomted by the Commander-m-Chief and 
must be qualUied lawyers. Magistrates of the Summary Courts 
are appomted by the Chief of 'Legal DtVISion. 

The rule of law has been recently strengthened by the setting 
up of a Control Commission Claims Panel in the Bntish zone, an 
adm.mistratlve authonty competent to deal With claims by Germans 
for compensation for damage caused by allied personneL This was 
urgently necessary, as German courts may not exercise JUriSdiction 
in any ctvd case involving allied personneL A German could not. 
for example, bnng any clatm agamst a reckless allied dnver who 
had killed his chtld. Nor could a German mother bnng an action 
for mamtenance or aflihabon against the allied father of her 
illeg~tunate child. A stronger inducement to licentiousness cannot 
be unagined. 

Tlus slow but steady tightening of law m regard to the allied 
personnel serVIng m Germany is both welcome and overdue. It 
is the absence of personal secunty and the re-introduction of pohttcal 
justice m the Russtan zone which, more than anything eLse, still 
cause the vast ma1onty of Germans to prefer the \Vestern zones. 
WluJe, m the latter, certal'I categones of persons are still detamed 
~ )2 
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Wlthout tnal, and cases still occur of sudden arrests by Public Safety 
Branch, Wlthout any InformatiOn as to reason or duration, 1t IS mamly 
m the Russian zone that pohtical suspects (m the eyes of theSE D. 
or the SoVIet Government) as well as an ordmary, unpolitical skilled 
worker or engmeer may find mmself arrested or deported without 
notlce or tnal. The sudden knock at the door, at dawn, the most 
dreadful memory of all who, 1n Germany, or in occupied countnes, 
were persecuted by the NaZI regtme, IS still an Important feature of 
hfe in the Russtan zone. 

Such factors as the certamty that there Will be no arrest v."Ithout 
tnal, or the nght to clarm compensatiOn for a wrong done even rl the 
wrongdoer 1s a member of the occupymg forces, or the energetic 
prosecution of corruptiOn by the allies, weigh Infinitely more 
1n the scales of JUstzce and the re-educat10n of Germans towards 
respect for law than the abohtion of the hmlted £nmg powers of 
the pohce. The forms of JUStice have largely been restored, but 
the reVIval of a real respect for law m Germany demands the same 
self-hnntahon 1n the exerciSe of power, as between VIctors and 
vanqUIShed, wmch BntiSh Jurists demand m the relatiOns between 
government and governed in Bntam. Thls IS all the more rmportant 
as factors beyond the control of any leg~slator undermine respect 
for law m present-day Germany. Such laws as the Control Council 
Law, threatemng the unlawful use of foodstuffs and rat10ned goods 
Wlth hard labour for hfe are flouted dally, as long as the struggle 
for surVIval drives people mto the black market. 

The • rule of law' IS an elusive princ1ple It certamly does not, 
as DICey thought, exclude admlmstrat1ve Justice. Nor does 1t mean 
a perpetuatiOn of conceptions of government current at the t1me 
of the Amencan Declaration of Independence or at the height of 
Manchester Liberahsm. But, m the sense m whmh 1t is one of 
the pillars of the Western conception of freedom and democracy. 
1t does mclude: firstly, the prmciple of equahty before the law, 
regardless of nabonahty, race, rehg10n and class, secondly, an 
order of law wmch restrams the arbltrarmess of government 
through a judiciary which takes no orders from the executive Only 
the sheer necessities of the occupatiOn should delay the restoratiOn 
of these prmc1ples. 



CHAPTER II 

EDUCATIONAL RECONSTRUCTION 

THE remodelling of school and other forms of education lB a VItal 
factor m the £ask generally known as ' re-education.' Qmte 
apart from the deeper question of the new 1deals of education to 
be substituted for NaZI ideas, the allies were confronted With two 
major techrucal and adnunistrat1ve tasks; one was the personnel 
aspect of educatiOn. Not unnaturally, the NaZIS had been partiCu
larly radical m the purgmg of the teaching professiOn. About 
80 per cent. of German teachers belonged to the NaZI Party or its 
associated organlBatiOns. The Nazi purge had been specially severe 
in the elementary schools. A dtstressmg proportion of elementary 
school teachers exchanged radical left for NaZI conVIctiOns. After 
thorough nazmcatiOn, the NaZI government greatly favoured the 
elementary school teacher at the expense of the secondary school 
teachers, whose mamtenance of academic standards as well as of 
more conservative Ideas 1t despiSed. A umform trairung scheme 
for all teachers was mamly destgned to gtve 'character' training. 
The second task was that of a thorough reVISIOn and purgmg of 
books. School books Ullder the Nazi regtme had become mcreasmgly 
unpregnated With the adoration of Hitler and hl8 regtme, at the 
expense of truth. For the purpose of magnifying the Germanic 
contribution, history was falsmed and a perverted doctrme of racial 
btology taught. For the purpose of provmg NaZI racial theortes1 

even 'German ' mathematics and physics were taught. Heme's 
• Lorele1,' perhaps the most popular German poem, was alleged to be 
by an Ullknown author. Mendelssohn's musiC for the' MHlsummer 
N1ght Dream' was replaced by substitute music composed by arehable 
Naa.. Rehgtous teachmg had practically rued. The churches and 
rehgtous orgarusat10ns, while not entrrely forbidden, had been de
pnved of practically all means of educatiOnal mfluence. The protestant 
Lhurch had been offi.c1ally ' gleichgeschaltet ' although a powerful 
dissident movement mamtained itself. But 1t was not always easy 

( 179 ) 
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to thsentangle Nazi teaching from other less obJectiOnable doctrmes. 
Moreover, the NaZI regune had not always substituted entirely new 
books for old-estabhshed ones. It had often purged and re-edited 
them With certain alteratiOns. The first six months of the occupa
tion Witnessed an orgy of destruction of Nazi books by the allies, 
and as the destruction comprised every book With even the shghtest 
Nazi tmge, the shortage of books soon became desperate. 1 The 
problem of replacement was not only one of deVISmg smtable new 
text-books, but of findmg paper, fuel and printmg presses. Even 
now the sight of an average German school IS pathetic. In 
dJ.lapidated rooms three or four trmes the normal number of children 
are being taught With practically no books or other matenals. At 
best a blackboard and good memory must serve both teacher and 
pupils. 

By the end of 1946, all zones had gone a long way towards 
completmg the denazification of the teaching personnel and the 
trammg of new teachers. Many of them, especzally e.x:-semcemen. 
had been tramed in speCial emergency courses. The number of 
new teachers in course of trammg under nuhtary government 
superVISion was estzmated at about 8,000 in the BntiSh zone, over 
40,000 m the SoVIet zone, 4,000 m the French zone and about 
15,000 in the U S. zone. ThiS compares With the total of teachers 
of all kmds employed in the four zones of 66,000 in the Bntish zone, 
73,000 tn the SoVIet zone, 19,000 in the French zone and 44,000 
in the U.S. zone. It is clear from these figures that by far the 
greatest • turnover ' IS takmg place in the SoVIet zone. But the 
traming penod of six months is far shorter than in the Western 
zones~ and the standards are bound to be correspondingly lower. 
Undoubtedly, there is, m the SoVIet zone,. a larger infl.u.x: of new 
teachers from classes ()ther than the profess1onal nuddle class, even 
though the term ' workmg class ' ludes a variety of elements, 
techniCians, scientists, clerks, as well as mdustr1al workers. ThiS 
picture IS repeated at the uruvers1t1es, wluch wlll have a very 
powerful mfluence on the next generatiOn of leaders of German hfe, 

1 For example, legal books are pra.otically unobta.ma.ble because any legal book. 
even classics, dealmg. say, With the legal aspects of the annexatiOn of Austna 
was destroyed. 
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rn the professiOns, In SCience, in government and adnun.Istratwn. 
The umversrties--all of which have been reopened and are working 
under appalling matenal conditions lL....are overcrowded wrth 
students. Less than a third of the apphcants can be adimtted. 
This rush to the umversrtres IS due not only to an understandable 
thirst for learnmg after seven years of war, and to mcreasing 
detractiOns from umversity study for many years before then, but 
also to the uncertamty of many thousands about the future. Large 
numbers of ex-officers, ex-engmeers and screntiSts, findmg no 
occupatiOn m therr own professiOn, turn to the universrtles to gam 
time and awart developments. Moreover, rt IS one way of evadmg 
labour duty which otherwrse mrght take them to mines, forestry 
or other manual occupatiOns. 

In these crrcumstances the problem whether to adimt ex-officers 
has become one of srgru.fi.cance and diScussiOn among the allies. 
The Russians lllSISt on the exclusion of all former active officers. 
In the three western zones, on the other hand, both actrve and 
reserve officers have been adimtted. They account for about 
one-fifth to one-sixth of the total number of students 3 Of even 
greater sigmficance IS the socral background of both teachers and 
students. The Sovret Government mamtams that over 45 per cent. 
of the new teachers and over 26 per cent. of new umversrty students 
come from the working classes 3 a. On the other hand, the, Education 
Mmrster for Thurmgra declared m .July, 1947, that only 2 per cent. 
of the students of .T ena Umversrty were workers. To have excluded 
large numbers of actlve-mmded and mtelhgent people from mtel
lectual activrty only because they had once been officers would 
have driven them underground and rnto active pohtlcal opposrtron. 
But the absence of actrve encouragement, rn the Western zones, 

2 The Uruver81ty of K.Iel, for example, J.S housed lD a few slups as 1ts bwldmge 
are utterly destroyed 

3 About 1,550 out of 10,500 m the French zone About 5,500 out of 31,000 lD 
the Br1t1sh zone About 5,500 out of 39,500 1n the U S zone In the SoVIet 
zone, on the other hand, only 2 6 per cent of the students are former reserve 
officers and there are no active officers 

118 Allowance must be made for the notonous vagueness of the term '~orlung 
class' For companBon, & det&lled survey by the Uruver&lty of Cologne (wmter, 
1946--47) showed that, of 1t8 students, 36•2 per cent were clul<hen of offima.Ja. 
27 per cent of Independent business men, craftsmen and farmers, 17 9 per cent. 
of managmg employees and foremen, 8•8 per cent of members of the free 
professions, and only 4 6 per cent of workers 
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for the extension of Umvers1ty trammg to a far greater proportion 
of workmg-class people IS certamly alarmmg No one who has 
attended teachers' sermnanes or lectured m the new German 
umvers1t1es in the Western zones can doubt that the new students 
are an eager, earnest and smcere body of men, but, shabby and Ill-fed 
though they are, they have largely preserved the outlook of the 
professiOnal rmddle classes from which they overwhelrmngly come. 
A certain proportion of workers' children and students from other 
somal groups may be absorbed by the re-opened adult educatiOn 
colleges and by trade umon colleges which are begmning to functiOn, 
but they are not hkely to mfluence to any degree the outlook of 
the universities in the Western zone Yet the umvers1t1es have 
been for several generatiOns the centre of German nationahsm. 
Naturally the term ' workmg class ' IS now somewhat vague As 
adrmss10n to umvers1t1es IS dependent upon denaZificatiOn tests, It 
IS hkely that, m the SoVIet zone, pohtwal trustworthiness IS an 
Important factor Among other documents, a certificate of pohtiCal 
reliabihty from the anti-FasciSt comiiDttees wluch enst throughput 
the zone, as well as a certificate from a pohtical orgarusatlon regardmg 
' active co-operatiOn In democratic-- reconstructiOn,' has often to be 
presented. 

The selection of umvers1ty teachers has presented a slinllar 
dllemma. In the SoVIet zone the replacement of univerSity teachers 
has so far been far less radical than one would expect. The reason 
is probably lack of quahfied teachers and concentratiOn on the 
remodelhng of schools and teachers' tra1nmg. As a result, there 
Is an uncomfortable proportiOn of that dubious element m German 
life, the seiDI-Ideahst professor who, from scientific detachment, 
rushed mto the Naz1 movement, and from the Naz1 movement has 
now rushed mto the Commumst movement. The correspondmg 
weakness m the Western zones 1s too large a proportiOn of ex
conservatives and nat1onahst professors who have JUSt managed to 
av01d denaZificatiOn, but whose outlook cannot poss1bly proVIde the 
msprrat10n for a new educatiOnal approach Among the hst of 
umvers1t1es m the Western zones one finds a few men of outstanding 
cahbre and a clear anti-Nazi record, 4 but a greater number of names 

4t Such as Karl Jaspers, Radbruch and Alfred V\reber m Heidelberg. Euoken a.nd 
Dietze m Fre1burg, Bohm m Frankfurt. Schnabel m Mlinchen 
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k'l.own from pre-NaZI days. competent but essentmlly steeped in 
the traditiOns of the old Germany s 

A more radical drlierence m the educatiOnal outlook of the 
Soviet zone, as compared with the three Western .zones, will. make 
Itself felt later when the new school system has had its effect. The 
Western zones have, on the whole, restored the school system 
prevailing before the NaZI regnne. Under that system, children 
from SIX to ten years all went to one state school, the ' Emheitsschule.' 
After tills the children either attended an elementary school up to 
fourteen, With part-tnne education up to eighteen, or vanous types 
of secondary schools. Tills was admittedly a comproilllSe between 
more radical ideas after the 1918 revolution and conservative 
mfluences. Left-wing crrcles had long demanded the Emhe~tsschule 
for all children up to fourteen years. In the SoVIet zone this system 
has now been mtroduced, all children attend an eight-year course 
Which, for the last four years, IS followed by a secondary school 
course to which only about 10 per cent of the children can go. 
The remamder Will be sent to techrucal vocattonal schools, from 
which some may proceed to the techrucal uruverSities (Techrusche 
Hochschule). Private schoolS (which never were of very great 
Significance m Germany) are now entrrely prohibited. The type of 
school to which a child goes after the eight years' elementary course 
IS to depend entrrely on ab1hty and to be entrrely mdependent of 
means. 

It IS not Without rrony that tills new school system m the SoVIet 
zone bears, at least 1n theory, a certam resemblance to the new 
Bntish school system, which also proVIdes for a general elementary 
school, followed by a choiCe between three different types of 
secondary school, dependent on ab1hty tests only. 6 SoVIet Russia 
herself, on the other hand, has recently abandoned the principle of 
urnversal free higher educatton, and made higher school education 
dependent on fees, except for a mmonty of scholarship children. 

a All these pomts are confirmed m a Report of a Delegation of the Association 
of Umvers1ty Teachers which, 1n January, 1947, V1s1ted SIX umvers1ties, two 
t.echrucal high schools and two medical academies ID the BntlSh zone ( Un.tvu
&<hea Remew, :May, 1947 ) 

C1 A considerable wiferenoe is, of course, the preservation 1n England of the 
f..e-paYing pnvate school, commonly known as pubhc school. 
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How far tlus very considerable difference ill the school system 
Will be reflected in a great diversity of educational standards and 
outlook will mamly depend on sprr1t and methods of teaching. 
This It is too early to JUdge, although there IS evidence of poht1cal 
teaching ill the schools of the SoVIet zone. Apparently a course 
called 'Gegnwartskunde,' under the gwse of a study of current 
affarrs, IS ill fact devoted to propaganda for the SoVIet regime 
and the Somahst Unity Party. The supply of text-books is 
much more liberal ill the SoVIet zone which contarns a far greater 
proport10n of the German prilltillg illdustry than the Western 
zones. The Russian military government has reported the pro
duction of 147 text-books, With 12 million copies, as agaillst 
7,800,000 text-hooks ill the Bnt1sh zone, about 2,500,000 ill the 
French zone, and about 6~500,000 ill the U S. zone. 

All powers have restored full hberty of rehg10us worsmp. The 
c:hfferent denommabons, while separated from the state, enjoy full 
hberty, and tills apphes to the SoVIet zone no less than to the 
Western zones. A VItal difference eXISts, however, in the range of 
their actiVIties." In the Western zones, the churches are of con
siderable rmportance ill general educational actiVIties, especially ill 
the youth movement, as well as in poht1eal affarrs. This is partiCu
larly true of the Catholic Church. The influence of the leadmg 
Cathohc prelates, wmch, under the Wermar Repubhc, was expressed 
through the Cathohc Centre Party, IB now hardly less strong m the 
Christian DemocratiC Uruon. Such rugnitarJes as the ArchbiShop 
of Cologne, Frillgs, are very powerful political personahties The 
Cathohc Bishops have repea~edly uttered strongly critical declara
tlOns concernmg the allied occupat10n The Western powers have 
encouraged the educat10nal and orgarusat10nal actiVIties of the 
church, m the SoVIet zone they have been strictly confined to 
Iehg10us worsh.J.p This also results ill a very different structure 
of the youth movements. In the West the Bnt1sh Government 
has, With the Irutial encouragement of Field Marshal Montgomery, 
encouraged the re-activation of youth movements of all types. 
The Military Government reports nearly 14,000 youth groups With 
over 75,000 members in operation The number IS not much 
smaller in the U.S. zone As agamst that, the SoVIet zone reports 
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one youth movement With some 400,000 members. The meanmg 
of this drlierence is obvious. In the Sovret zone the youth move
ment IS a sponsored one, closely allied to the generally controlled 
serm-pohtical education of youth and uncomfortably reillllllScent 
of the NaZI organiSatiOns of youth movements. In the Western 
zones the youth movements are hberal and diverse. They cover 
the drlierent rehg10us denormnatiOns, somal and poht1cal youth 
movements, youth hostela, etc. Tlns, also, IS indicative of the 
deep drlierences between the Russians and the Western powers. 

In December, 194;6, BritiSh 1\:hhtary Government, followmg the 
example of the U.S. authonties, transferred full educatiOnal re
sponslbility to the Land authorities. In prmCiple, tlns transfer of 
responsibility IS very desrrable. But the vast maJonty of the able 
and rugh-rmnded educatiOn officers, as of others With first-hand 
knowledge of the Western zones, are unhappy about It because, 
despite the far-reaching restoratiOn of the technical apparatus and 
academic freedom, they feel the foundatiOns, especially of rugher 
education, to be insecure. Smce the riSe of the new German ReiCh, 
in 1870, German rugher education has been mcreasmgly charactensed 
by over-emphasis on learnmg, at the expense of the Wider aspects of 
education and 1ts function in the soCial and pohtiCal fabric of the 
community. Together With this went an mtellectual and social 
snobbiSm wruch made the mstJtutes of higher education largely the 
preserve of the rmddle classes. The Nazi perversion of education 
has now been largely stamped out; but the trred and old men now 
mostly in charge of rugher educatiOn JOin With students who" want 
to make up for lost years in an escape mto pure learning and abstract 
mtellectualiSm. The majonty shut themselves o:ff against a more 
vrtal conceptiOn of education. The mtellectual and soc1al hiWta
tlons of the German 1dea of ' Blidung ' persiSt. Perhaps hght w1ll 
come from the educatiOnal enthusiasm of the organiSations wruch 
are m the middle of the somal and econormc problems of the day. 
It will hardly come from the uruvers1ties. 



CHAPTER 1~ 

THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM 

HISTORY has shown that economic prospenty, far from bemg a. 
guarantee of peace IS, on the contrary, often a necessary basiS for 
aggresswn and rmper1ahsm It IS equally true, however, that, 
Without a reasonable solution of the economic problem, none of 
the other problems can conceivably be solved. If a patient lS both 
physically and mentally sick 1t 1s useless to attempt a mental cure 
after the patzent has d1ed Failure to solve the economic problem 
would make success m any other sphere of military government 
Impossible or Irrelevant 

The economic problem of Germany, under alhed control, lS 

however m Itself a problem of pohcy, morals and mternatwnal 
relatwns as much as a technical economic one. The reasons for 
the present phght are to be sought m bad pohtics and poor morals 
no less than m muddled economic thmkmg. A detailed analysiS 
of the economic problem would surpass the scope of this study. 
Its most sahent aspects have been analysed With lumd1ty and 
courage by the leadmg organs of the Enghsh and Amencan press. 
This chapter will attempt no more than a brief survey of the roam 
problems m therr Inter-relatedness and m their impact on the allied 
mihtary government of Germany. 

PoLICY PHASES 

Up-to-date three phases. of economic pobcy can be distmgmshed. 
The first finds expressiOn m the relevant passages of the Potsdam 
Agreement. 1 Its mam prmmples are·-

(1) The absolute prolub1tion of certam types of German Industry, 
and the restnctwn of many others. 

(2) The de-centrahsatwn of German economy. 

1 See Appendix, p 261 

( 186 ) 
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(3) EmphasiS on the development of agnculture and peaceful 
domestic mdustries. 

( 4) Common allied control pohcy m regard to the mam aspects 
of econormc hfe, such as productiOn, pnce control, and 
foreign trade. This pohcy was to be rmplemented by a 
number of Central German AdrmniStrative departments~ 
partiCularly m the fields of finance, transport, communica
tions, fore1gn trade and mdustry. 

(5) Stnct allied superVISIOn of mdustnal diSarmament, and the 
mamtenance of a German average hvmg standard not 
exceedmg the average standard of hvmg of European 
countnes (other than the Umted Kingdom and the SoVIet 
Umon) 

(6) The rmpo&tiOn of reparatiOns on Germany by the removal 
of ' surplus mdustnal eqUipment,' assessed m the hght of 
the preVIously stated pohcy of partial de-mdustriahsat1on 
Such removals were fixed on the basiS of an exclusive claim 
of the Soviet Umon to eqUipment Situated m her own zone, 
With an additional claim to 15 per cent. of the surplus 
mdustr1al eqUipment from the Western zones, in exchange 
for other products, and another 10 per cent. Without exchange. 

(7) Reparations include in particular the entrre German Merchant 
Manne which under the de-mdustnahsation plan IS not to 
be replaced by any new sea-gomg vessels. 

These prmCiples were the outcome of an Ideology which had 
steadily gamed ground durmg the last year of war and which saw 
the key to peace m the destructiOn of Germany's great mdustr1al 
and workmg potential. It assumed that, Without destruction and 
forced restrictions on the quantity and type of mdustnal production, 
Germany would once agam Wipe out the consequences of defeat. 

These prmc1ples were rmplemented m the ' Level of Industry • 
Plan agreed by the Control Council and pubhshed on March 27, 
1946.2 At the very trme when the Level of Industry Plan, the 
expressiOn of the allied philosophy of Phase One, had at la,st been 
agreed and publiShed, the actual thought of the allies had already 
moved mto Phase Two. Less than two months after the pubhcat10n 

& Cf. below, p 204, a.nd Appendix, p. 333. 
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o£ the plan, the Military Governor of the U.S. zone declared that 
no further diSmantlmg would take place in the U.S. zone, pendmg 
agreement on the economic umty o£ Germany. Tlus was the :first 
open recogD.ltiOn of the fact that, m the prevailing con<htlons, any 
further dJ.mmut10n of productive capacity was regarded as diSastrous. 
The Bntlsh, Without makmg a specrlic declaration, and Without 
stoppmg <hsmantling entrrely, were in sympathy With tills pohcy. 
The Russians, while continuing to press for implementation of the 
diSmantlmg pohcy in the West, stopped dismantlmg in therr own 
zone at about the same trme, but m October, 1946, there was 
another wave of <hsmanthng, tills trme affecting works together 
With therr skilled staff (e g., the ZeiSs works in .lena). The culmma
tion of this phase was the Stuttgart speech of the U.S. Secretary 
of State Byrnes m September, 1946. It openly abandoned the 
pohcy of Phase One, and substituted a policy of making German 
econonnc recovery, up to a level of reasonable peaceful prospenty, 
the :first pnonty, and the payment of reparations second. The 
Third Phase, from the estabhshment of the hi-zonal Western 
admmiStrat10ns m September, 1946, to the Moscow Conference m 
March and Apni, 1947, IS dommated by two consideratiOns: On 
the one hand It 1s tamtly assumed that umty of German economic 
admmiStration IS not lffiffie<hately attamahle, and that the West 
(for the time bemg Without the French zone) and the East respec
tively have to be orgamsed on the alternative assumption of con
tmued w~10n. On the other hand, three of the four allies 
recognise the need for drastic reVJSion of the Level of Industry 
Plan. ThiS is clearly m<hcated by the vanous allied proposals at 
the Moscow Conference for an upward reVIsiOn of the level of 
German steel productiOn from the figure o£ 5·8 million (Wlth reserve 
capacity up to 7·5 million tons) to figures varymg from 10 nnlhon 
to 12 million tons. While there IS now no baSic disagreement among 
the allies {with the partial but mcreasmgly half-hearted exceptiOn 
of France) on the need for a pohcy reversal, the p1cture Is obscured 
by the continued diVISIOn of Germany. Consequently, the SoVIet 
Government insists on the original reparatiOns pohcy m regard to 
the West, which zt regards as potentially hostile, while gradually 
abandoning thls pohcy for its own zone The Wider problem of the 
prmciples and methods of reVISion of the Level of Industry Plan 
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has not so far been tackled m detail. The Moscow Conference has 
left the problem open whether the plan should be scrapped 
altogether or merely needs an upward revision. 

THE EcoNoMic STATE oF GERMANY siNcE THE OCCUPATION 

The Effect of Zonal Ihvision on prod'UCt11oe capacity 

In no field has the effect of the zonal diVISions of Germany been 
more marked and more disastrous thait m the econormc field. In the 
present Situation the most rmportant diVISIOn IS that between the 
SoVIet zones on the one hand and the Western zones (mcludmg the 
French zone but excludmg the Saar) on the other hand Berhn 
constitutes a very Important but m no way self-contamed third 
sector, separate from the rest though economically more closely 
linked to the SoVIet than to the other zones. 

Before the war, the mdustnal productiVIty of the Eastern and 
Western zones was approximately m the relatwn of 40 per cent to 60 
percent Of the totalnat1onalmcomeof about 65 milhard ReiChsmark, 
the East produced roughly one-tlurd and Berhn roughly 10 per cent. 
This leaves some 57 per cent. for the Western zones. Of the total 
occupied populatwn, 34: per cent. were m the SoVIet zone, 58 per 
cent m the Western zones and nearly 8 per cent. m Berlm. Taking 
the prmc1pal branches of econormc actiVIty, that lB, fust. 
agnculture, forestry and fishenes, secondly, industry and handicrafts, 
thrrdly, trade, transport and finance, and fourthly, pubhc utilities 
and serVIces, the Eastern and Western zones appear surprisingly 
sliDlla:c m structure. In both zones the fust category proVIded a 
httle over 13 per cent. of the total production, the second group a 
httle over 50 per cent , the third group around 20 per cent and the 
fourth group between 16 per cent. and 17 per cent Nearly 50 per 
cent of Berhn's productiOn was m the second group, the remainder 
was diVIded between the thrrd and fourth groups, agriculture being 
practically non-eXIStent. 

These figures show that the pohtJCal, adrmrustrative and econormc 
separation of Berlm from the rest of Germany is a maJOr diSaster. 
The outstandmg share of Berlm m Germany's total mdustr1al 
capacity was largely derived from the high development of certam 
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.specific mdustnes. Nearly half the German electric mdustry was 
in Berlm Other maJor industrres concentrated m Berlm were the 
-clothmg mdustry, the pnntmg and paper goods mdustry, the 
mstrument and optical industry, the machmery mdustnes and 
pubhc utilities For all these fi.rushmg mdustrres, Berlm was 
entrrely dependent on raw matenals from elsewhere Alhed diSunity 
has mcreasmgly led to the econonnc attachment of the four sectors 
of Berlm to therr respective zones ThiS not only diSsects Berlm 
econonncally but compels the three Western zones to mamtam 
expensive and drlficult hnks between therr zones and their Berlm 
sectors over a diStance of hundreds of nules 

Although the Western and Eastern parts of Germany had a 
roughly sinular diVISion of econol!llc actiVIties, neither was self
supportmg. The Eastern zone was dependent upon the West for 
<Coal and steel s 

On the other hand, Western Germany IS heaVIly deficient m 
regard to the four basiC foods of bread, graiUS, barley, oats and above 
all, potatoes. The whole of Germany was agriculturally self
suffiCient to the extent of over 80 per cent., her mam deficiency 
bemg fat She was entrrely self-suffiCient m gram and potato 
productiOn The survey on wluch these figures are based & calculates 
that, Without supplies from the Russian zone, the Western zones 
would m normal trmes have to cut therr consumptiOn of bread by 
21 per cent , of barley by 20 per cent. of oats by 15 per cent and 
of potatoes by 24 per cent Nor were the mdustnes of East and 
West self-contamed The mmmg mdustry of Central Germany was 
entirely dependent for rts eqmpment and spare parts on the Ruhr 
The textile mdustnes of Saxony and Westphalia were speCialised on 
entrrely dllferent products 

It IS apparent from t1us greatly srmphfied and summary analysis 
that even considermg the highly mtensive orgarused and well 
functioning economy of Germany in the last few years before the 

a The respective product10n figures for coalm 1936 were In the Rusonan zone-
28 5 nulhon tons of hard coal, 91 3 nulhon tons of brown coal In the \Yestern 
zone-129 8 nulhon tons of hard coal, 70 I million tons of brown coal About 
34- mtlhon tons of hard ('Oal were exported from the whole of Germany, mne-tenths 
of It from the Western zone 

4< The World To.day (Chatlmm HO'Ulle Remew), July, 1945 Shghtiy greater 
defiClenctes are gtven by Hoffman, Zones of OccupatiOn, Department of State 
Bullet1ns, Nos 354, 355 (Apnl, 1946). 
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war, the present dtVIBion of Germany mto two major zones, with 
Berhn cut off from its sources of supply, would have meant a maJor 
upheaval But the followmg factors have greatly mcreased this 
dislocatiOn: firstly, the nnpovenshment of the agncultural pro
ductive sou through the drastic reductiOn of fertlhsers durrng the war 
(rangmg from 30 per cent to 50 per cent ) and even more in the 
first two years of occupatiOn, to thls must be added the gradual 
~xhaust10n of the sou through excessive apphcatiOn of artrlimal 
:manure. Secondly, the drastic reduction of industnal capacity 
through military operations and, at least rn the Eastern zone, 
through large-scale dlSmanthng Thirdly, the very mcomplete 
~nomity umty whiCh so far has been estabhshed even Withm the 
Eastern and Western zones. In the West, economic uruty between 
the Bntish and Amencan zones IS only begmnmg to be effective 
The French zone IS still largely outside and only begmrung to 
mtellSlfy trade relations With the other two Western zones 
Fourthly, the loss of two maJOr mdustnal regiOns and one maJor 
agncultural area Siles1a, m the East, accounted for the hulk of 
hard coal productiOn m the SoVIet zone, and the Saar m the West, 
accounts for a substantml proportion of hard coal productiOn m the 
Western zones. The Eastern area up to the Oder-NelSse lme which 
.IS now a de facto Pohsh territory, accounted for at least 13 per cent 
-of the total German agncultural productiOn, mostly gram and 
potatoes Flfthly, the all but complete stoppage of nnports of VItal 
1ndustnal raw matenals for the :finlShmg mdustnes SIXthly, the 
drastic loss of manpower productiVIty caused through steadily 
detenoratmg nutnt10n standards, appalhng housmg conditions m 
the big cities, and absence of essential consumer goods Seventhly, 
the sloWing down of the economic machme through an mcred!bly 
complex apparatus of allied and, often weak and mexpenenced, 
German authorities and a detailed system or production and export 
permits E1ghthly, a stearuly detenoratmg transport and mam- • 
tenance situation Rolhng stock, electncal, mining and agncultural 
eqwpment wears out rap1dly, through lack of proper mamtenance 
and spare parts Lastly, the flood of refugees m the Brihsh and 
US zones. 

These factors operate all over Germany though not w1th the 
.same mtens1ty. At th1s pomt therefore the overall analysis must 
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be continued by a bnef survey of econoimc conditions m thP 
different zones 

EcoNoMic DEVELOPMENTS IN THE SoVIET ZoNE 

It IS only m recent months that suffiCient materral for a fairly accurate 
picture of conditions m the SoVIet zone has become available. 
The agncultural positiOn m the Soviet zone whlle not qmte as 
cntiCal as m the BntiSh zone, has been very drlficult, through the 
cuttmg off of the roam gram producillg area ill the East. It has 
been illcreased by the use of IImnense quantities of potatoes for 
alcohol (by Russian orders) and by large-scale removal of cattle 
and horses, consequently there IS a most senous defi.crency in 
manure and fert:lllSers (mtrogen IS again produced by the Leuna 
Works) and the dd:ficulties have been mcreased through the 
sphtting up of the large estates into small uneconoimc uruts 
cultr-yated to a large extent by ill-eqmpped and mexpenenced 
farmers The illdustrial position has been decisively mfluenced, 
durmg the first phase of military government, by the large-scale 
d!smantlings of plants 5 and m the second phase by the transfer of 
about one-third of the remammg industr1al capacity mto direct 
Russian ownership. Reports agree that the bulk of the output of 
these SoVIet owned plants goes to Russia. 6 Against thiS, both 
mends and ene~es of the SoVIet adminiStration agree that such 
industnal capacity as remains IS fully ut:lliSed-a rough estrmate 
of industrial production ill the SoVIet zone is about 30 per cent of 
pre-war production. In contrast to the Western zones, there IS 

not only no nommal unemployment but effective full employment. 
This IS ensured firstly by the blockmg of all pnvate accounts ill the 
SoVIet zone which forces everybody to work, and, secondly, by 
Russian and CoimnuniSt methods of strmulatillg productiOn by a 
mixture of exhortation and sanctions. The followmg confidential 
report, from a German source, written in October, 1946, about the 
highly illdustriahsed provmce (now Land) of Sachsen-Anhalt may 
be regarded as representative.-

< As regards the proVISion of labour and matenals, certam 

6 In the mecha.rucal engmeenng mdustry 1t 1s est1ma.ted at 53 per cent. of 1935 
capamty War damage accounts for another 24 per cent • so tha.t the remauung 
capac1ty 1s 23 per cent In the machme-toolmdustry 1t lB only 17 per cent. 

& Tlns has recently been derued by German offi01a)s 1n the SoVJet zone 
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large_ chermcal concerns~ such as the Leuna Works and the Bun& 
Works, as well as the plants working for reparations, have 
pnonty. These firms will_ be able to maintain their present 
mtenstve production for a prolonged period. It is different, for 
example, m mming. Brown ~al production, the industrial basJB 
of Saxony: runs at full capactty. Despite the dismantling of 
certam plants, the htghest productiOn of the war years was 
shghtly exceeded in August, 1946; but in a few months, there 
are bound to be strong reactiOns, because thts production is 
achteved through an rrrespons1ble waste of men and materials. 
The workmen are compelled to work every Sunday-m.any 
works have worked every Sunday m August-whtle the machmes 
do not get the necessary repaJrS and overhauls The supply of 
spare parts is so small that a partial collapse lS meVItable. 
Supphes of grease and ml for example are only 50 per cent. of 
1942, steel parts only 9 per cent. Moreover, sp~re parts for 
the minmg industry of Central Germany have always come from 
W estphaha. This will mean a complete collapse. The SoVIet
owned plants will receive suffi.ctent priority and be put as an 
example before the rest of the populatiOn. At the same time 
any factory manager who does not fulfil his production quota 
must expect the accusatiOn of sabotage.' 

There lS no doubt that the bulk of industnal output in the 
zone goes to Russm, although there JB much controversy about the 
exact proportiOn. SoVIet and Commumst sources naturally tend to 
give a lower figure than 90 per cent., which is the estimate of most 
German sources. 

Feedmg and hVIng conditions m the SoVIet zone diller con
siderably as between the different Lander. Cond!tions in the agn
culturally poor dlStncts surrounding Berhn are often appallmg 
beyond descnptlon. ConditiOns ~ the Western parts of the Soviet 
zone-less affected by the last few months of war operatiOns--are 
considerably better. The officml nutnbon standards now he above 
the Western average, but thlS l8 no more an accurate pwture of 
the real Situation than the correspondmg figures m the West. 
Wtthout doubt the entrre population 18 compelled to work hard. 

.... 13 
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Poht1cal pressure and :financial necessity compel those who have been 
a:fiected by denazrticat1on to do memal work much more effectively 
than m the West. The fear of eVIction, deportation or secret arrest 
makes conditiOns m the SoVIet zone psycholog~cally sumlar to those 
under the Nazi regime. The black market is generally estunated 
to be smaller than in the Western zone. The people have less 
trme and money for It, and the penalties for bemg caught are 
harsh. A lrmited but apparently entrrely theoretical outlet is 
provided by the periiUSSIOn g~ven to farmers to sell surplus prod 11ce, 
above the dehvery quota, on the free market. A moderate economic 
recovery of the SoVIet zone IS dependent,- :firstly, on the still doubtful 
pohcy deCisiOn of the SoVIet Governn-.ent whether to keep her part 
of Germany m a state of economic subJection or whe~her to restore 
her to reasonably full producttvity Withm the econollllc orb1t of 
Eastern Europe. If the deciSion 13 taken m the latter sense, the 
second requrrement will be a supply of raw materials, the rmprove
ment of farmmg methods and the supply of fertilisers, agncultural 
machines and breedmg stock for agnculture. ThiS agam IS partly 
dependent on a fuller reVIval of fertiliser productiOn which IS 

potentially large owmg to the big potash supphes m Central 
Germany and the capacity of the Leuna. Works for the productiOn 
of mtrogen. 8 The fulfilment of all these con<ht10ns is more hkely 
once the tmmediate emergency needs of Russia herself are less 
pressmg. 

EcoNOMIC PosiTION IN THE FRENCH ZoNE 

The zone, while mainly rural, IB not agriculturally self-suffi.ctent. 
For a population amounting to approximately 8 per cent of the 
total German population, it normally produces about 5 per cent. 
of the cereals, 6 per cent. of the potatoes, 6 per cent. of the sugar 
beet and 5 per cent. of the dairy produce of Germany. On the other 
hand, 1t produces 40 per cent. of the German tobacco and 75 per cent. 
of Its wine. These two commodities, together With trmber, are the 
mam economic assets of the zone and account for most of the 
exports which have enabled France to get a small surplus out of the 

8 The Leuna Works a.t present appear to conoontrate on the produotwn of synthet&o 
petrol for Russ1an needs 
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zone, although productiOn is estnnated by the French to be less 
than 50 per cent. of the normal. · 

Industrial damage is estimated at about 30 per cent. The main 
mdustr~es are leather and watchmaking, both of considerable 
potenttal export value. There are also two big chemical plants, 
at Ludwtgshafen and Rhemfelden. 

The Saar coal product10~4 over 10 per cent. of the German total, 
has received pnvtleged treatment and, wtth over 63 per cent of Its 
peace-ttme productiOn, has recovered well. But the Saar IB now, in 
every way, treated as an econonuc part of France. Customs 
barners ceased m December, 1946; the territory is not treated as 
a. Land but a$ a. separate administrative umt under dtrect French 
control, its hving standards are adjusted to those of France, not 
of Germany. France rigidly refuses to subsidise her .zone, and her 
occupation forces largely live off the land. The official food ration 
for the average consumer 18 estunated by the French themselves 
as varymg between 1,000 to 1,300 calories, but 1t has, in fact, 
frequently fallen far below this level. 

The French estnnate the mdustrial activity of their zone 
{m February, 1947) at 25 per cent. of the normal. They have 
consiStently complamed of inadequate allocatiOns of coal and power 
from the other zones. An agreement reached in Apnl, 194 7, proiDISes 
them increased allocations of Ruhr coal, m proportion to an expected 
r!Se in output. So far this mcrease has not materialiSed. 

On the whole, conditiOns in the French zone are grim. Only the 
rural character of the .zone, and the fact that the French earned out 
most of the diSmanthng and reparations in land tmmediately, have 
prevented the dramatic worsenmg of the situation as it has occurred 
m the BritiSh zone. Moreover, the French .zone alone has a shghtly 
smaller population than before the war, as it has practically no 
refugees from other countries or zones. 

EcoNOMIC PosiTION IN TRE U.S. ZoNE. 

The U S . .zone has a. considerable industrial potential which is not, 
however, concentrated in a few major industries. Her industries 
are moreover largely of the type which 1s not prohibited or only 
hghtly restricted by the Level of Industry Plan. War destruction, 

13 (2) 
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wlule heavy, cannot compare with the Bntl.sh zone. The zone has. 
for some trme received certain supplies of raw matenals from 
Amenca, in particular raw cotton, for mdustrial production and 
export. It has recently reported an increase in mdustrial act1vity 
to a level of 46 per cent. of the pre·wa.r standard in .June, 1947. 
This recovery is mamly m the light industnes, such as leather and 
textiles. The zone also contams some of the most rmportant 
chenucal plants (Hoech.st ), machme mdustry (locol:notlves and motor 
cars at Muruch, ball bearmgs at Schweinfurt). In trmber,. it 18 the 
nchest of the four zones. The main weakness of the zone 18 Its 

almost complete dependence on coal supplies from the Ruhr. Its 
only maJor source of power 18 water power m Bavana.. The zone lS 

deficient m agricultural produce.. mamly in bread,. grains and 
potatoes, but better off m meat and dairy produce than the BritiSh 
zone. Feedmg standards vary but are, on the whole, superior to the 
North, particularly so in Bavaria. 

EcoNOMIC PosiTioN IN THE BRITISH ZoNE 

The BntlSh zone presents by far the greatest economic problem. 
The full graVIty of the Situation has only gradually become apparent. 
As the major industnalarea of Germany, the zone had vast stocks 
of raw matenals, which enabled most of Its industnes to contmue 
reduced production for periods rangmg from six to twelve months 
after the capitulation. These stocks are now completely exhausted. 
The followmg give a representative illustratiOn of the development. 

Takmg the 1936 standards as a basiS (100 per cent.), the overall 
level of mdustrial production was 31•3 per cent. for the average of 
1946, 26 5 per cent. for February, 1947, 33 per cent. for April,. 1947. 
For consumer goods, the correspondmg figures are 20·4 per cent., 
17•7 per cent. and 23 per cent. (appr.). ProductiOn of mined rron 
ore slumped from a monthly average of 360,000 tons m 1936, and 
228,000 tons m 194.6, to 82,000 tons m February and 90,000 tons m 
March, 1947. Fmished hot rolled steel products were produced at 
the rate of 112,000 tons m February, 1947, nsmg to 164,000 tons m 
April, as agamst an average of 820,000 tons in 1936 and of 151,000 
tons m 1946 The productiOn of potash fertiliSers was only 8,746 
tons m February. 1947. as against an average of 30,950 tons m 1936 
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and 17,816 tons in 1946. The 1947 target for this fertiliser 
(particularly important for potatoes) is 22,500 tons, but in March 
production slumped to the catastrophic level of 1,685 tons. A 
substantial increase is reported for May. Nitrogen productiOn 
shows up rather better, with 7,171 tons m February, rising to 10,298 
tons in March, 1947, against a monthly average of 13,690 tons m 
1936, and of 6,808 tons in 1946. 

The most unportant, and also the most interesting of all 
production curves, is that of hard coal (Steinkohle). In February, 
1947, when production generally was at its lowest ebb, It had risen to 
over 230,000 tons, as against 105,000 tons m May, 1945, 218,000 tons 
in January, 1946, and a 1936 average of 390,000 tons. In April, 
194 7, It sank to 210,000 tons, and began to recover from the second 
half of .June onwards, exceedmg 230,000 tons agam early in August. 

~he rise was due to the introductiOn, on January 16, 1947, of a 
pomts system for miners. Apart from the privileged feedmg 
standard for miners (rlSillg, in the case of ' very heavy miners ' to 
about 4,000 cals ), the new scheme allots pomts, graded according 
to the heavmess of the work, in six categones. The allocation of 
pomts 18 made dependent upon a minimUm. of work performed, and 
measured by shifts, in the case of underground workers, and of 
working hours, in the case of surface workers and employees. 
Doubtful cases, especially excusable absences, are dec1ded by the 
management, together With the Works Council. Addttional points 
are allotted, up to a fixed maXImum, for increased production, both 
of the district and the pit in wluch the md!vtdualzs working The 
pomts entitle to the supply of a variety of consumer goods, rangmg 
from swts, shoes, lmen, household goods, to bacon, coffee, sugar, 
tobacco and Schnaps.• 

The slump, after the iwti&l rise, was due to the failure of food 
supphes, but also to the unprecedented general depression 1n the 
zone, in Sprmg, 1947, from wmch 1t is imposs1ble to isolate any 
section of the community. 

• It 111 a melaacholy reftectton on the •peed of Control ComDl181110D machmery 
that pr&etle&lly the •ame plan bad been put forw&l'd by the Zonal EoonoiDlO 
AdmuwltratJon and the EoonomJo .AdVIIIory Counml. 1n Apnl. 1946 Action 
wa.a taken rune montha later. A further plan. announced on July 26. otfen1 
t'Xtra rat.lona for mcreased output and. a.fter & eusta.med m- m product1on. 
the eettmg aa1de of part of the fore1gn exchange pi'O<'t'eda of ooa1 exports for 
Rdc:bt.lonal goode for the IDlnel'll 
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The general analys1s IS one of declining production, even smce 
the begmnmg of the occupation, and of a slump, durmg winter, far 
beyond any normal seasonal effects There are a few exceptions, 
where special attention has been concentrated on production m a 
particular industry. But 1t would be psychologically rmposs1ble to 
mcrease the gulf between one or two priVIleged sections of workers 
and the rest too far An extension of pnVlleges to many classes of 
workers, on the other hand, is made imposs1ble because there are not 
enough additiOnal foodstuffs and consumer goods to go round. 

The most tellmg figure IS the drastic declme m productiVIty per 
gamfully employed person. By comparison With 1936, It now 
vanes between 60 per cent m the coal mdustry and 25 per cent. 
m the bmldmg mdustry, With an average of just over 30 per cent. 
(Offimal German figures) A VICious spiral has been responsible for 
this diSastrous development. The British zone, potentially the 
rzchest part of Germany and one of the nchest m Europe, was 
more heaVIly struck than any other zone by the sudden collapse of 
supphes of raw materials and food Food suppbesfromAmerica and 
an increasingly hard-pressed Britam have prevented completefamine 
but resulted in a steady deteriOration of the feeding Situation which 
m May, 1947, left the d1stnbuted ration for the average consumer 
at under 1,000 calones per day. 0 This state of affairs has led a 
growmg proportion of the population to spend an ever increasmg 
proportion of their trme in huntmg for food in exchange for skilled 
labour-consumer goods, eXIstmg stocks, or black market profits. 
Th1s, together With the tendency of farmers everywhere to hold 
back supphes in trmes of difficulties, has greatly decreased the 
formerly stnctly enforced dehver1es from farms for the general 
populatiOn. The general deterioratiOn in standards of food, honsmg 
and clothmg has progressively depressed the productivity of industry 
and increased the cost of production The offimal price structure 
is therefore entrrely artifimal. Frrms divert an mcreasmg pro
portion of therr products from official channels. Nails are exchanged 
for lubricants, biCycles for food. The firms can retain their skilled 
workers only rl they proVIde canteen meals. The mamtenance of 

o The agncultural area 1s about equal to the 1938 area (smaller rn grams. larger 
m pota.toes) But oWDlg to sou exhaustion and lack of fertlbsers, the E>xpf'cted 
y:Ield for 1947 1s only (roughly) 60 per cent In gram, 70 per oont m potatoes, 
65 per cent m sugar beets Zone food productiOn would pronde under 1,000 
caJones & day. g1ven normal farm df!bvenes 
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a slolled nucleus of workmen 18 their only hope for the future. 
The tendency to deal on the black market rather than accept work 
at offiCial rates has been increased by the failure of the Western 
powers to block private accounts. German authontJ.es, demoralised 
and often corrupt, are deplorably slack in enforcing labour duty. 
Scores of young men. ex-NaZlS and others, can evade productive 
work or street clearing 'by dlShonest medical certmcates. 

Added to all thlS 18 the uncertamty about future dlsmanthngs 
for reparatiOns. The actual number of dismantled plants has been 
relatively small; 1 but the threat of dlBmantlmg hangs over hundreds 
of factones which have received proVIsiOnal notices or are bemg 
valued. Psychologically, .the Russian and French zones had their 
worst shock m the :first year. The U.S. zone has stopped dlSmantlmg 
smce May, 1946. But the BritiSh zone, which was left largely 
undisturbed m the :first year, IS feelmg the threat of dlsmantlmg 
increasmgly at a trme when the economic and psychological cond1tioD.d 
are reactmg more and more strongly agalllBt It. 

In these circumstances, the vestiges of an ordered economic 
hfe are dlBappearmg fast. At the most cntlcal moment, the zonal 
economic admm1Btrat1on for the Br1t1Bh zone--which had at last 
been gtven sufficient executive powers-was replaced by me:ffecbvt' 
hi-zonal agencies which have consistently been denied the necessary 
executive powers. In particular the hi-zonal economic administra
tion had to wa1t many months before acquirmg the VItal powers for 
controllmg production and dealmg With black market transactions 
ana irutiatmg the necessary prosecutions. l! 

How far can thlS sombre p1cture be bnghtened by the economic 
fusion of the BritiSh and U.S. zones ! In the :first threo months 
of the fuszon the e:ffect has been neghg1ble. except for a certam 
Improvement m the freedom of movement between the zones. The 
econormc purposes of the fusion-the political factors were, of 
course, at least as deciSive--were essentially three: a levelhng up 
1 By May, 1947, a.pproxunately 125,000 tons of machmery and eqwpment had 

been dismantled; thirty-two plants from the zone had been allocated to InWVldual 
nations for reparations, d!smantbng operations were proceeding at 120 plants. 

2 Control Council Law No 50 of March 20, 1947, threatenmg black market transac
tions WJth the severest penalties, mclud.J.ng hard labour for hfe, 1& hkely to remam 
a dead letter The sttuatJOn haa detenorated so much that the struggle for 
sheer sumval 1& stronger than the fear of pumshment 
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of feedmg standards, an mcrease m mdustnal production, through 
poohng of resources, a combmed rmport-export programme, in 
accordance With a five year Anglo-Amencan plan. (Bevin-Byrnes 
agreement ) The last of these was the most ambitious of the d.I:fferent 
<>bJecttves aimed at by the fuston. Over a period of five years, an 
estunated deficit of one billion (milliard) dollars in Germany's trade 
balance was to be Wiped out. The necess~ry imports of food and 
raw matertals, to be supphed on credit, by Br1tam and U.S.A., 
was gra{lually to rehabilitate German mdustry in the West to the 
extent of a balance between rmports and exports, m 1949, and a 
small export surplus after that. On this basis, the Jomt-Export
Import Agency, under a US -BritiSh Control Board, planned for 
a 1947 export target of 350 million dollars 

After the first three months, the feedmg standards m the 
BntiSh zone were worse than ever before The mdex of mdustnal 
productiOn in the combmed zone, accordmg to- statiStics of the 
bt-zonal economic adnnrustration, had dechned from 38 per cent. 
m November, 1946, to 27 per cent. m February, 1947, for the 
combmed zone (1936 equals 100 per cent.). s Above all, exports 
had reached just over one thrrd of the target, and the btggest Items 
were coal {over one half) and trmber (over one eighth), that IS to 
say the most uneconomical exports of bul.kj raw materials, InStead 
of refined industnal products. The only other maJor ttems were 
machmes, iron and rron alloys, and mvts1ble exports. Contributory 
reasons for this failure are: first, the blatant weakness of the 
hi-zonal set-up, With its encouragement of economic partiCulansm 
and the rmpotence of the b1-zonal admm!strattons (cf. above, p. 88 
et seq.), secondly, the catastrophic wniter With Its calarmtous effect 
on the already very grave s1tuatlon of fuel and power and of trans
port {railways and waterways) ThiS further depressed vttal 
supphes and manpower productiVIty-.- There seems no end to the 
vicious sprral. Some of the effects may be mitigated by admnustra
ttve rmprovements, greater power to the hi-zonal admimstrattons, 
stronger measures against the farmers, and, at the production end, 
by further concentration on coal and fertiliser production. But 
Within the present limitations of supply, it IS clear from the analys1s 

a W 1th the advent of spnng. 1t 111 reoovenng sbghtly. (See a hove, pp. 196-197 .) 
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pven above that no substantial further increase of coal production 
can be expected. 

It IS obvious that only radical help from outside, by means of 
food, VItal raw materta.ls and esSential consumer goods, can stop 
the rot and put the combmed zone m a positiOn in which it could 
begm to work its way towards a greater measure of self-sufiicieney. 

' 
THE PBOBLEH OF CURRENCY REFORM 

The growing disproportiOn between the increasingly artmcial 
control system of prices and wages, and the actual slump m the 
value of the mark on the black market, IS aggravated by the contmued 
failure of the allies to agree on currency reform. The need for such 
a :reform Is undtsputed. The NaZI regrme had encouraged a lrmtted 
inflation by £nancmg a large proportion of its war expenditure 
through state debts and by allowmg high profits and wages. The 
end of the war left Germany with a note circulatiOn estimated at 
65 milliard Rezchsmark. Although there has been no new prmtmg 
of ReiChsmark smce, the amount m circulation IS still not very 
drastically reduced. The issue of allied military marks by the four 
alhes has added to the czrculatzon. Accurate information on the 
total of allied military marks is not obtamable owing to the £allure of 
the Russ1ans to supply details, but 1t is generally known that, in 
the m.J.tlal penod of occupation, the SoVIet Government pnnted 
enormous numbers of allied marks thus enabling Its troops to acquire 
consumer goods cheaply. 

There lB no doubt about the gross diSproportion between the 
amount of money in circulation and the amount of goods available. 
To combat this state of afiarrs, the allied powers have taken 
d1fierent measures, some jomtly, some separately. Foremost among 
the Jomt measures lS a drastic mcrease in income tax and certam 
VItal md.J.rect taxes (mainly tobacco and alcohol). Equally important 
though mcreasmgly artificial is the freezing of prices and wages. 
It IS only by Control Council deciSIOns that departure may be 
sanctioned and the only substantial concess1on so far has been the 
decuuon to allow an increase in miners' wages of 20 per cent. 
Further, all payments on the German pubhc debt have been sus
pended. Fmally all powers have mamtained substantially similar 
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prmc1plea m controllmg the budget expenditure in their zones. In 
the absence of Reich authonties, the bulk of the former Reich taxes 
has been collected by the Lander, which have also collected Reich 
revenues. 

Here agreement ends From the begmnmg, a vital drlierence 
developed msofar as the three Western powers only blocked the 
accounts of NaZI organisations and mdl.VIduals, a procedure hnked 
With the general process of denazification The ordmary person IS 

still free to dispose of his pnvate account. The payment of pensions, 
annmties, insurances, etc., was soon resumed. Consequently a vast 
amount of surplus money has strmulated the black market and 
created an mcreasmgly Important unoffiCial price structure, side by 
side, With the o:ffimal control pnce structure. 4 The SoVIet 
Government, on the other hand, at once closed all bank accounts and 
payments on deposit. This caused great hardship to the old and 
disabled, hut also equalised the financial condition of the populatiOn 
and compelled practically everyone to work. Coupled with the much 
stncter pohtJ.cal and social control of employment, this has 
certainly reduced the black market in the Soviet zone to smaller 
proportions as compared with the Western zones. Behmd the 
drl'ference in financial pohcy, there is of course a social drlierence. 
By one drastic measure, the SoVIet Government has reduced the 
entzre populatiOn to one level, and the new differentiations are based 
on the new soCial hierarchy~ that is to say on positions of leaderslup 
in mdustnal management, party hfe, scientrli.c research, etc., but 
not on capital assets. The Western allies, by refusmg to block 
accounts, have preserved the drl'ferencea in wealth and soCial 
pos1tion. They have therefore felt the need for currency reform 
more urgently than the Soviet Government. Despite countless 
discussions, no agreement has been reached. The Americans alone 
have put forward a defirute plan (in Summer, 1946), the mam 
features of which are as follows: 

(1) ConversiOn of the present mark into a new mark at the 
rate of 10 to 1. 

f. To take only two outst&nchng examples. the aalary of a medium llelUOI' officu~l 
lB about R.M 600 a month. Tlus would. on the black market. buy 1 lb. of 
coffee or_ so-100 01garettes. 
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(2) This rate of conversion to apply to all money and other 
claims, except specified socml insurance claimS. Wages~ 

pnces, taxes, etc, Will remain payable at the same rate as 
before the conversiOn. 

(3) The German pubhc debt is to be reduced to the amount of 
the German Government debt as on January 30, 1933, that 
IS to say the vast mcrease of the debt under the Nazi regime 
IS cancelled. 

(4) In order to rmhgate the social mjustice caused through the 
drastic conversiOn of the mark, which affects the poor 
mfuutely more than the nch, a war loss equahsation fund 
Will he estabhshed which will be :financed mainly by a pubhc 
mortgage on all real estate, plants and other assets. 
Certrlicates Will be issued by this fund in accordance With 
pnor1hes to he estabhshed. 

(5) A progressive capital levy is to be imposed on all remammg 
assets for the benefit of the equahsat10n fund. 

This plan mgeniously combines the drastic reduction of the 
surplus purchasing power With a ID.Itigation of the somal mJustice 
that any currency conversion produces. The mam objectiOn raised 
against It has been the administrative compleXIty mostly created 
through the need of assessmg every German asset for the war 
equahsat1on fund. 

The Bntish have not formulated an equally detal.led plan, but 
It IS well known that two radically opposed schools of thought eXISt 
among the Bntlsh Control CoiD.ID.lSsion. One WIShes to adopt the 
simple deVIce of a sharp pnce mcrease up to 50 per cent., coupled 
With a drastic conversion of the Reichsmark and a capital levy on 
large fortunes It claimS, for this plan, the advantage of admini
strative srmphmty Automatic conversion, pnce increases and a. 
limited capital levy would drast1cally reduce the amount m 
crrculation, Without upsettmg the general administrative structure. 
The same trend of thought appears to be reflected m a commuru
cabon Issued by the chief of the BritiSh Fmance DIVlSlon 5 wluch 
couples the announcement of a further delay in currency reform 
With the statement that budgets m the Bnhsh zone were balanced 
and the ReiChsmark was on sound foundations. It claims that 

6 See the Eeonomue of December 7. 1946. 
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this result has been acfu.eved both by strict economy and strict 
taxation, wlule the volume of currency was slowly decreasing. 

A single day in Germany proves the utter artifiCiahty of thls 
picture. If, as in Britain, the budget covered the general balance of 
national income and expenditure, the illUSion would soon disappear. 
The fact IS that the offiCial budgets operate m an increasmgly IBolated 
atmosphere of officially controlled income and expendl.ture, 
salanes, wages and prices, whereas r~al economic life is :O.owmg 
uncontrolled outside these walls. The mam obJection agamst the 
apparently srmple Br1tzsh currency reform project is, of course, its 
gross soCial IDJUStlce. The combinatiOn of currency conversion and 
price mcrease would leave the ordinary employee and workman m 
a state of utter misery. It would leave the medmm and large capital 
owner m a proportionately increased poSition of privilege. It also 
assumes that the mcreasmgly restive and active German workers' 
orgarusations would stand by and look on It would finally make 
nonsense of the general prmCiples associated With the Bntzsh Labour 
Government. 

Another school in the BritiSh Control Conurussion therefore 
favours a policy of blockmg accounts generally, followmg the 
SoVIet precedent, coupled With a progressive capital levy on all 
fortunes and assets, and a graduated unblocking of accounts, m 
accordance With needs and pnonties. Given these measures, 1t 
regards a currency conversiOn as unnecessary. The assessment of 
assets-would make no diStmctiOn between money, war damage 
clarms, real property or other assets It would therefore not 
priVIlege any particular form of wealth as agamst another: 

It IS obVIous that the continued failure of the allies to agree 
steadily aggravates the problem, as the economic situation gets out 
of control and the official prices and wages structure becomes more 
and more artificial. 

THE PRo::aLEM oF DE-lNDUSTB.IALISATION 

The Level of Industry Plan 6 specified the general direction of the 
Potsdam Agreement to ehminate all war industries and the 
production of anythmg ' directly necessary to war economy,' and to 
reduce peace trme production to a level essential for the maintenance 

• Reproduced m Appen<bx, p. 333. 
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of a German hvtn.g standard not exceedmg the average of European 
hvmg standards (outsJ..de Bntain and the Soviet Union). The plan 
states three basic assumptions: (a) that the populat1on of post-war 
Germany will be 66 5 millions, {b) that Germany will be treated as 
a smgle economic unit, (c) that exports from Germany Will be 
acceptable in the internatwnal markets. Of these three assumptions 
the first has been roughly confirmed by the populat1on census of -
October, 1946.8 a. The second assumptiOn has so far entirely failed 
to materia.bse. The third must await the success of the first 
attempts to r~VIve German foretgn trade. So far the results have 
been meagre. 

On the basiS of these assumptions the plan prorubtts the 
production of any arms and Implements of war as well as aircraft 
and sea-gomg ships, and the proVISions for the ehmination of all 
capital eqmpment show fourteen specified items, among which are 
synthetic petrol and rubber, heavy machine tools and aluminium. 
The plan further determmes the upper levels -of a number of other 
industries. The one :figure which has become generally known IS the 
reduction of steel capacity to 7 5 million tons, With actual production 
not exceedmg 5 8 million tons subject to annual reVIeW' (th.ia 
compares with a war-time production of approXImately 22 million 
toilS). Other figures are, however, no less essential. The level of 
machme tool productiOn for example lS reduced to 11·4 per cent. of 
1938 capacity, the mechawcal and electro engmeertng industry 
to 50 per cent. of 1938 productive capactty. In the case of other 
mdustnes the upper level IS fixed accordmg to sales value in 1936. 
ThiS 1mphes a further heavy restnction m VIew of the loss of 
purchasmg power of the Re1chsmark smce 1936. The only 
mdustrtes for which no restrtctloilS are Imposed are the bwldmg and 
the furntture and woodwork mdustrtes, 7 the glass and ceramics 
mdustry, biCycles and small motor-b10ycles and potash. In 
addition, cert* prohibited mdustr1es, that ts to say, synthetic 
gasohne and oil, synthettc rubber and ball bearmgs, are proVISionally 
permitted until suffiCient Imports can be obtamed. 

So far the matenal effect of tills severe restnctwwst plan has not 
been the cuttmg down of actual productiOn, except m certam 
•• Cf Appendt.x. p 352 
' The funuture mduatrv m the West hae UDtd now been fully occup1ed but a.lmoat 

overwbebnmgly for the use of the oooupymg foroea 
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specified fields The mam present production problem so far has 
been coal mmmg on wruch no restriCtiOn at all is Imposed, and the 
steel mdustry .wruch, owmg to heavy destruction, shortage of coal 
and decreasmg productiVIty of labour, has remamed considerably 
below the permztted level The mam negative effect of the plan 
has been the psychology of restriCtlOrusm and the complete 
deflection of allied endeavour £rom the most vital tasks Instead of 
concentratiOn on the restoration of VItal product10n capaCities, the 
mam effort was concentrated on the elaboratiOn of hmttatiOns wruch 
even a year later were largely reg~rded as theoretical and dtsplaced 
entrrely by the desperate need not to keep German economy down 
but to keep It barely ahve There are at least five maJor cntimsms 
of the basiC economic pohmes as expressed m the Level of Industry 
Plan. Frrst, there IS the absolute prorubition of certam mdustr1es 
whose effect has already been severely felt. Foremost among them 
is the prollibtt10n of any sea-gomg ships. Tills affects m particular 
the high sea fishing and whahng mdustry. Probably in this category 
also is the dtsmanthng of certam cement plants declared as surplus, 
in v1ew of a maXImum capacity of 8 mUhon tons of cement annually 
laid down m the Plan. Uncertamty and the threat of diSmantling 
has a psychologmal effect far exceeding its econormc szgnificance. 
In the BritiSh zone, for example, an important chermcal plant, 
which had developed the production of synthetic butter from coal 
by-products, was shht down and scheduled for dtsmanthng. Sub
sequently production was perrmtted for a short period until It was 
again closed down for dismanthng 8 

Secondly, some restnctions have not yet had any immediate 
effect, but would have decisive long term repercussions. Foremost 
among them is steel capacity The fatal error of the plan appears 
to be that It measures capacity without regard to the gtgantic needs 
for reconstruction m the devastated mdustr1al zones and the 
correspondmgly mcreased needs for steel. Recent surveys m the 
8 Much energy IS spent m the struggle between" (a) the Trade and Industry 

ThVIslon concerned; (b) the Repa.rat10n.s D1vts1on. (c) the German firm 
concerned. (d) the German economic author1t1es. whtch rnvanably plead for 
the retentton of such plants on both soctal and economic grounds, (e) the 
employers' and workers' orgamsa.twns. Among the many obJects of struggle 
are the Krupp locomotive repa.tr shops, tbe dockyard cranes at Hamburg and 
Ktel, the Roesch wo:rks at Dortmund, and practically every firm concerned 
WJth m1nmg equ1pment. In most of these Instances the case agamst dtsmanthng 
Js ove:rwhelmmg. 
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German econonuc press have put the need for steel productiOn for 
peace needs at 14: nulhon tons; allied proposals at the Moscow 
Conference varied from 10 to 12 nnlhon tons (The French alone 
contmue to oppose any upw!lrd revision ) The BritiSh Government 
proposals, which are supported by a recent report by the Inter
natiOnal Chamber of Coiiliilerce, recoiiliilend an annual productiOn 
of 11 million tons. There is therefore farrly general agreement on 
the need for a drastic reVISIOn of the level of thiS key mdustry. 

Thmlly, the assumption that the Plan is compat1ble with a German 
standax.i equal to the average European standard of hvmg zs 
fallacious. The ECfJ'IUJ'n'l,v;t (Apnl6, 194:6) clauns that--taking mto 
account the loss of territory east of the Oder-NeiSse lme and 
assumiug full employment of the remammg industry--the standard 
of hvi.a.g would remam one-thrrd below the European average. It 
r~aches thiS conclusion by calculating (a) that mdustry and trade 
accounted for about 75 per cent of Germany's natiOnal mcome, 
(b) that the now detached terntory accounted for another 13-15 per 
cent. whtch must be written off. 8 Therefore even If the remammg 
German mdustr1es are fully employed and the yteld from agrtcultural 
Within the new frontiers remains at pre-war level-both of them 
highly questionable assumptions in VIew of the coal shortage, the 
vast destruction and the lack of fertilisers-the German nattonal 
income would be about one-third below the European average of 
1938. 1 Even If the gams from the ehm.mat1on of war production 
and military needs were balanced agamst the loss of the eastern 
terntory, the Saar and the reduction of industrial capacity to an 
overall level of 5~5 per cent., the now obvious fact that the 
remamder of industry and agnculture IS far below its peacetime 
productive level makes this .first major assumption of the plan 
fallacious. 

Fourthly, the assumption that the development of agriculture 
and peaceful Industries m Germany IS possible in spite of a cnpplmg 

• To trua must now be added the Saar. a lughly product1ve an-a (moludmg 
10 5 per cent of German pro-war coal productiOn) which ta. to aU tntenta and 
purposes. economiCally a part of France 

1 There 18 one weakneaa tn thla crtttcl8m. 1t 1gnorea the vaat proportlon of 
1ndustnal output formerly devoted to military purpoaea In the firat year of 
the war. for example, ateel aUooa.t1ona {or ctvllla.n needs a.mounted to 60 per cent. 
of the total produlltton In a normal pre-war year military need.a may have 
accounted for about 25 per cent of the tota.l produot10n. 
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reductiOn m Germany's heavy industry is questionable in the 
extreme. Whlle the restrictions imposed upon consumers' mdustr1es 
are very small, the producers' industries are to be reduced to approxi
mately 30 per cent. of pre-war capacity. As the Economist pomt.s 
out,' It is a fallacy to suppose that consumers' mdustries can work 
at full capacity or even at two-thuds of their capactty d the supply 
of capital goods IS reduced to shghtly more than one-thud of normal.' 
Tins apphes m particular to the drastic reduction of machine tool 
capacity to a httle more than one-tenth of pre-war capac1ty. For 
many years to come there will neither be the necessary imports 
available to make up for this defiCiency, nor would Germany be 
able to pay for them if they were available. 

The last maJor weakness is the assumption of the Plan regardmg 
Germany's foreign trade. The Plan provides for exports in 194:9 
of 3 billion Reichsmark (at the 1936 rate). But 65 per cent. of all 
German exports were m the branches of industry most affected by 
the restrictions. The estunated expans1on of exports produced by 
light industr1~ would recover only one-tenth of the loss m exportmg 
capacity. This would moreover mean a complete sWitch over of 
the drrect10n of German exports from traditional to new markets, 
at a trme of intense competition. 

The new JOmt Anglo-American plan for the foreign trade of the 
two combmed zones provides for an annual export programme of 
£300,000,000. Tins IS the approxrmate value of German exports to 
Western Europe m 1930 but these exports came overwhelmingly 
from the Ruhr and from those mdustries which are etther severely 
restricted or in a state of rum. As it lS put m a recent confidential 
German report~ such exports as c Nymphenburg China, photogenic 
lenses and aspirm are not suffiCient. Machmes of all kmds, 
mcluding many machm~ tools, electrical eqmpment and coal and 
steel would have to be added ' This raises, however, a VItal problem 
of allied, m particular BritlSh, econonuc, pohcy which Will be 
discussed m another connectiOn. 9 

THE REPARATIONS PROBLEM 

After the last war, the reparations ISsue was one of the hmlts 
of payments m kind and money which could be Imposed upon 

2 Cf p 212 et seq 
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Germany The problem of reparations in money was eventually 
• solved • by successive reductions and by the mflux of vast loans 
from the creditor countnes mto Germany, facilitating her mdustria[ 
re-eqmpment and re-armament ReparatiOns in kmd, strmulated 
by the German mfl.at10n and the cheapness of her products, created 
trade and employment problems m other countnes This time the 
reparations ISSUe is a fundamentally different one FmanCial 
reparatiOns are confined to the confiscatiOn of external German 
assets The mam reparatiOns problem is, on the one hand, that 
of the removal of mdustnal equipment, that IS, the couplrng of th~ 
reparations With the de-industnahsat1on ISSue, on the other hand, 
the question of reparations from current productiOn The Potsdam 
Agreement gtves SoVIet Russia :full hberty m regard to removals 
from her own zone, a hberty of which she has made the fullest use. 
In addition, the Soviet Union IS to receive 25 per cent of surplus 
eqmpment from the West. This has given the Soviet Union a 
vested mterest in de-mdustriahsation in the West, further 
strmulated by her deepening confuct With the Western powers and 
her consequent desu~e to weaken the West as much as possible. 
ThiS part of the reparatiOns Issue thus became closely hnked With.. 
the ISsue of de-industrialiSatiOn, and the stlfienmg resiStance of the 
Western powers agalllSt Russian claims is caused not by the desrre to 
Withhold reparatiOns from Russia but by the annety not to weaken 
the Western zone further and to create new dislocatiOns and 
psycholog~cal upheavals at a trme of worsenrng economic plight_ 
As regards reparatiOns from current production, Soviet Russia. has 
apphed tlus prmc1ple to the full in her own zone where the remarnrng 
rndustry 1s fully employed, but very largely for the satisfactiOn of 
Russ1au needs. s Russta IS in fact, attemptmg both to have the 
cake and eat 1t. In her own zone, she has diSmantled on a large 
scale and also takes the bulk of current production She now 
wants to apply the same prmc1ple to the \Vest, Without havrng 
the pohttcal and adminiStrative respons1b1hhes which she has m 

I On June 4, 1947, the apokeo.man of the C1ty Adminzstration of Be.-hn wported. 
to the C1ty Parhament that, out of the 1946 produ<tlOn 111 the r""'te.-n zone .. 
scarcely more than 10 per cent. had been made avrulable for German consumen. 
A new demand for 2,000,000 wns of sc.-ap 1ron, from the zone, 1ncludlng tb~ 
l~usstan l'ector of Bedm, bad ]USt been made 

p " 
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her own zone At the Moscow Conference, Russia has clarmed 
prwnty for reparatiOns from current productiOn m the "Vestern 
zone As both Britam and the U S A. have been compelled to 
pump foodstu:ffs and certam raw matermls mto therr zones of 
-occupation, they regard their repayment as the :first charge on future 
German exports Russia has countered With the argu.ment that 
Bntain and the U S.A. have already received a large part of the 
German merchant fleet as well as patents and inventiOns which 
Mr Molotov estrmated at $10,000,000,000. In add!tion, he claimed 
that the Western powers were takmg coal and timber as reparatiOns 
.at a low pnce The truth IS that coal from the Ruhr IS allocated 
by the European Coal Comm1sston between German and foreign 
:needs, and that Bntam has received no coal at all. The powers 
have, by agreement, shared m the German merchant fleet. Patents 
.and mventwns collected by the Western zones are published and 
.are obtainable to all allies on apphcation. There remams the value 
of reparations obtamed by drawmg plans, sample machmes and 
-other items wluch do not appear on the hst of patents and 
"InventiOllS and which should certamly be credited to Germany on 
xeparations account. But these unaccounted benefits have accrued 
to all powers, in therr respective zones. 

The Yalta Agreement provided for reparatiOns m kind, m the 
form of (a) removals of capital eqmpment, (h) goods from cuuent 
productiOn, (c) use of German labour. No further agreement was 
reached until the Potsdam Agreement, which does not mentiOn 
xeparatiOns from current productiOn, but stipulates (para. 19) that 
• payment of reparatiOns should leave enough resources to enable 
the German people to subsist without external assistance,' and that 
<' the proceeds of exports from current production and stock shall 
be available m the first place for payment for ... rmports' As 
the Potsdam Agreement purports to implement the Yalta Agree
ment and has generally been treated by the three signatones as the 
basic document on the treatment of Germany. the Western Powers 
have a strong case m regardmg reparations out of current pro
ductiOn from the West as rankmg after, firstly, restoration of a 
:mirumum subsiStence level m Germany; secondly, repa;yment of 
a.ll1ed Imports. 
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The clal.Dl for reparat1ons by removal 4>f mdustr1al eqwpment 
is )Ustrlied by the Potsdam Agreement, as implemented by the 
Level of Industry Plan. But, as has been shown (p. 200), the 
whole foundation of the Level of Industry Plan is shaken, and 
the question of surplus eqmpment, in the hght of German peace
tune needs, has therefore . been re-opened. Only the relatively 
small proportion of plants of an unquest10nab~ war character 
remams una:tiected. For the rest, the overwhelmmg and pr:tm.ary 
~eed for the Western powers IS to prevent a further catastrophle 
declme m the economy of their zones Thls is a. techmcal as well 
as an econonne and a psychologiCal problem and it IS for thls reason 
alone that for the tune bemg neither Britam nor the U S.A. can 
ta.ke responsibility for the dlsmantlmg of a.ny plants wluch are 
still productive and g1ve employment Once a reVISed level of 
mdustry IS agreed, 1t will be possrble to combme a new estimate 
of productive capac1ty wrth the necessary concentrat10n and 
re-rurectwn of both productron and employment. Failing such 
agreement,reparatwns byremoval of plant and 1ndustnal eqwpment 
must be stopped. 

The question of reparat10ns out of current production presents 
a. dllferent 1ssue. In prmCiple, the paym.ent of repara.twns out of 
current production lS the only sound way of repairmg the ravages 
of the war caused by Germany. The maJor obJeCtiOn raised after 
the last war, that of dumpmg goods on other countrres and crea.tmg 
unemployment, does not eXIst to-day. There lS a. desperate scarCity 
of both product10n and consumer goods everywhere m Europe. 
mcludmg Russta. The obviOus solution would therefore be to 
unpose on Germany reparations out of cunent productiOn, for a 
bnnted penod of five to ten years, but this presupposes the restora
tion of German production to a level of mmrmu.m subsJStence, and 
thts levellS not attamed as long as food rabons are less than half 
<>f the m.munqlf nect-ssary for reasonable health and as long as the 
occupymg powers are compelled to unport vast qwmtrbes of 
foodstuils to maintam even thiS grossly madequa.te standard. 
Reparatwns from current production are therefore not avaua.ble 
for the very penod when they are most needed m Europe. The 
only exceptions at present are the coal production of the Ruhr. 

14 (2) 
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of wluch a proportion wluch, over the last fifteen months, has vaned 
between 15 per cent. and 25 per cent. goes to countries outside 
Germany, and trmber, a wastmg asset, as It leads to the gradual 
deforestatiOn of Germany. If and when Germany's productiOn 
allows for the resumptiOn of reparations, the further problem anse.s 
whether the repayment of BntiSh and American rmport of foodstuffs 
and raw matemus should be a first charge. Bntam and the Umted 
States are probably right in contendmg that they are; but agreement 
WJth Russia nnght well be worth concessiOn on thiS pomt whiCh, 
by compariSon With the overwhelmmg need to restore the German 
economy to some degree of health, seems of mmor Importance 
Nor IS the psychologiCal effect of reparations out of current pro
duction to be compared WJth that of the d1smantlmg of the means 
of livelihood 

THE BRITISH DILEMMA 

For Russia 1t 1s more a poht1cal, than an econonnc deciSion, how 
far to encourage econonnc recovery m her zone of occupatiOn 
If she chooses to mcorporate her zone into the greater econom1c 
orb1t of the SoVIet she can do so Without econonnc fear. The export 
problem for Russia IS so far of neghg1ble proportiOns and her hunge:r 
for goods unhnnted That her pohcy 1s still undecided can be seen 
from the mternuttent removal of German plants and thousands of 
skilled workers from Germany to Russia 6 France has already 
mcorporated the greater mdustr1al part of her zone, the Saar, mto 
her own orbit. Recovery of production m the coal industry of the 
Saar IS more advanced than that of any other coal area m Europe. 
To the U.S , exports are so far of subordmate Importance in relatiOn 
to the general American economy, and the Amencan zone--or her 
share m the cost of bizonal ad11lllllStratJon-can only play a small 
role m her general econonuc budget Moreover, the need to proVIde 
for certam rmports and credits may be more than balanced by the 
prospect of an export market for Vrrgmm cotton 7 and the supply of 
foodstuffs as an additional outlet for surplus AmeriCan farm produce 

6 The most notable example was the removal of a .large part of the !amoua 
Ze1ss optical works m Jena m wmter. 1946, together WJ.th the ma.Jonty of ~he 
techmca.l staff and workexs. 

7 For refiDemen~ 'and re-export from Germany. 
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in trmes of depressiOn. For the United States, as the major producer 
and creditor country of the world, the U S. zone presents essentially 
the same challenge as the rest of the impoveriShed world: a large 
scale mvestment of cred1ts and matermls m its recov~ry. This will. 
be dependent on American conviCtiOn that the mvestment IS worth 
while. In other words, the United States must be convmced that 
there wdl, eventually, be enoug4 German exports to repay the 
mvestments 

The problem 1B entrrely drlierent for Br1tam Faced With an 
increasmg gap between foreign assets and exports on the one hand 
and Imports on the other, the primary need for Bntam is the drastic 
mcrease of exports. Bntain must fight for new markets and 
recover old ones On the other hand, Britam must redu~ the burden 
of contmuous imports to Germany at a cost which, coupled With the 
vast admmistratlve apparatus of the Control CommiSSion, amounts 
to over £100,000,000 a year ThiS is only possible by enablmg her 
zone to pay Its way. The Bntish zone of Germany could do so only 
by exports; but the exportmg capacity of thiS zone, which before 
the war was very great, consisted overwhelmingly of machines, 
electrical equipment, chemical products, optical instruments and of 
certam raw matermls such as steel and coal, In regard to most of 
these mdustnes, a reVIval of German export capae1ty ts bound to 
clash With the need to strmulate· BritiSh exports unless the main 
drrect10n of German exports can be drlierent from that of BritiSh 
exports Pre-war figures are only of lrmited value smce the BritiSh 
trade and exchange position IS now infimtely more critical and 
compels Bntam to close a gap between unports and exports which 
before the war, was largely covered by Invisible exports and mcome 
from foreign mvestments In 1935, for example, German exports to 
Britam amounted to over £30,000,000 (agamst nearly £19,000,000 
British exports to Germany) By far the largest Items of German 
exports were machinery, chermcals, leather and electncal goods. 
In all these 1 Aelds, Bntish mdustry must now make a big export 
effort while cuttmg down its own imports 

It IS estrmated that before the war German mdustry was 
complementary to Bntish mdustry to the extent of about 
25 per cent , but that the two mdustnes collided m the foreign 
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markets only to a much smaller extent, mamly because of the 
ooncentrat10n of German foreign trade on East and South East 
Europe (Schacht's pobcy). This was part of the attempt to make 
Germamy the mdustr1al centre of the Contment That very part of 
Europe, though m partiCular need both of capital eqmpmen.t and 
consumer goods, Is, at present, largely closed to the West, politically , 
and econonncally 

The paramount need IS, therefore, a clear dems10n on Br1hsh 
pohcy~ 1. e, a long term adJustment between the Bntlsh export 
dnve and the need to l~ghten the Br1t1sh. burden, poht1cally and 
econonncally, through a reasonable recovery of German mdustry in 
the West. At present, there IS no such plan or policy, and the 
confhctmg pulls are reflected ill the Control CommiSSIOn.. Some of 
1ts semor personnel feel themselves to he the watchdogs for Bntlsh 
mdustry, others devote all therr energies to help the zone on Its feet 
At present, the state of German mdustry IS such. that the problem IS 

largely potent1al. As shown earher on, the bulk of exports at present 
IS coal and timber But 1f the A.nglo-U S export plan IS pushed 
forward, the problem Will soon become acute. It was brought mto 
the open, but not solved, by a reply from Lord Pakenham to a 
demand from a leadmg Bntlsh fum of wrre manufacturers that 
German exports should be co~ed to raw mater.mls Lord 
Pakenham rephed (.June 22, 1947, Yorkshire Post) that any such 
policy would further mcrease the albed burden, that German 
expo~rts were, m any case, greatly hmlted by cond1t1ons, and that 
unfarr competition would be checked by the allies.. "Wlule th1s IS • 

convmcing, a far more concrete and comprehensive plan IS needed. 
There IS, of course, no necessary illcompatibihty between a stimu
latiOn of both Bntlsh and German exports. It IS estrmated that, 
for at least five years, European needs of goods of all types Will 

be ill excess of all productiOn available from Europe. The dilemma 
1s created almost entirely by the disintegration of mternat1onal 
trade, and the artmmal seahng of so many natural outlets. The 
problem IS therefore one of wider economic pohcy. There are two 
main obJectives One IS the restoration of the economic links between 
the d1fierent parts of Germany, all of wh1eh are m desperate need of 
goods The other, complementary one, IS the remtegrat10n of 
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Germany mto a wider European economy and the use of German 
industrial capacity for international reconstruction. '7a 

For the nnmediate future, the destiny of the Bnbsh zone is 
linked With that of the U_S zone. AmeriCan interest, as shown, IS 

clearly m the revival of German exporting capacity. 

For both powers, the following Wider pohcy ISsues anse ·-
(I) The reVIval of the utmost possible economic hnks between 

Eastern and Western Germany, (a) on the asslllllption that 
the pohtical umty of Germany can be restored, (b) that thts 
politiCal and adminiStrative uruty J.S not, for the time being 
attainable. Either alternative would mean the strengthenmg 
of economic links between Russia and the West. 

(2) The alternative assumptiOn that Western Germany Will~ 

econonucally as well as pohtwally, becoine mcreasmgly 
separated from the East In that case there are two 
alternatives: (a) the economic mtegration of Western 
Germany with contmental Europe and the consequent 
development of her economic capacity and foreign trade as 
part of an economic umon, (b) the mclus10n of Western 
Germany in a general How of international trade, mcludmg 
Bntam, Amenca and other continental countnes 

On these wider policy aspects some further observations Will be 
made m the concludmg chapter. Its keynote must be the restoratiOn 
of productivity. As stated man mvest1gat1on undertaken by the 
Observer (J"une 22, 1947), m conJunction With leadmg economic 
experts, the major European defiCienCies to-day hem the msuffi.Ciency 
of productiOn of food, power and steel In regard to the firstp 
Germany can only make a b.m.1ted contribution, although a better 
supply of fertiliSers would conBJderably reduce the need for food 
Imports With the partml exception of phosphates-even this. 
defiCiency could be partly met through basic slag, a steel by-product~ 
and IS therffore lmked With steel production-the main fertilisers 
(mtrogen and potash) could be made available m Germany herself. 

a A table of amport Pf'roentagea (Pep Broa.dsbeet No. 256) ahoWB t.hat.. e"en 
exoludmg 'the oountnea now an the SoVIet aphere. the EW'Opea.o count.nea denved 
from ~per cent. of the1r unporta of a:ron -d steel, meclunery and claeBllcal& 
from Germany The need haa heeD greatly m~ tb.rough wartnue wear and 
dt"structJOn. 
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through mcreased production of mtrogen in eXlBtmg plants, largely 
dependent on more coal, and through greater inter-zonal exchange; 
the mam potash mmes are m the Russian zone 

German production of coal, steel and power (the latter partly, 
but not entrrely, dependent on coal) is, however, the major key to 
the problem, for the drastic slump m European coal productiOn is 
largely due to the dechne of the Ruhr productiOn to about 46 per 
cent , the steel famine is almost entrrely due to the catastrophic 
declme ill the Ruhr from a 1937 level of 13,500,000 to the present 
level of well under 3,000,000 tons. 7 b 

Wlli!e an allmd agreement on the long-term objective would 
be an Immense step forward, the allies must start with immediate 
remedies. 

AN AssEsSMENT OF THE EcoNOMIC PosiTION 

A recent report by a spemal committee of the InternatiOnal Chamber 
-of Commerce (February, 1947) surveys the roam aspects of the 
present economic phght and possible remedies 

The report firstly strongly urges the necessity for either a 
-German or a Western Government to take responsibility for the 
pohtical and economic hfe of the country The report secondly 
urges the provision of new mcentives for both German employers 
.and workers. In thiS field, It recommends a reform of the 
money and pnce system, by a stop on all paper money 
issue, a currency conversion, decontrol and gradual mcrease 
ill pnces, coupled With an adJustment of wages and an 
-eventual fixation of a foreign exchange value for the Mark. 
This proposal IS m hne With the conservative school of the Br1t1sh 
Control Commission, except for the recogmtiOn of an upward 
.adJustment of wages together With prices lt IS therefore subject 
to the same cr1timsms Not surpr1smgly the report lays emphas1s 
-on much greater freedom for the German foreign trade mstead of 
the present stnct and mcredibly complex system of controls over 

:7b In 1937, Germany contnbuted 3,627,000 tons to a world tot-al of 13,100,000 
tons of :rron and steel exports The world totalm 1946 was under 7,000,000 
(Germany ml ) The value of metal manufacture and ma.chmery exports from 
Germany m 1937, was 255 2 mill as agrunst 192 6 mill from UK and J34 5 mtll 
from US A ' {Cf the World Today, August 1947,. pp 351-352 ) 
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every smgle transactiOn which involves SIX different stages, from 
a.pphcat10n to completion. 8 It recommends a system under which 
the Germans Will be defirutely mterested in export: (a) by bemg 
free to make busmess contacts direct With foreign customers and 
supphers; (b) by obtaming a share m the vast difierence between 
the mland pnce-With which they are at present credtted-and 
the world market price at which the goods are sold, (c) by couphng 
the export of German products With the supply of fresh raw matenals. 
Gtven such a change the COinm.lttee recommends that G;erman 
a.uthontles should be responsible for balancmg exports and rmports 
and that alhed rmportation of raw matermls should cease 

The commtttee thirdly recommends a wage system by which 
the wage earner obtatns mcreased ratiOns for mcreased output. 
This system has already been mtroduced for the coal mdustry, 
smce January, 1947, sa. and for a few months 1t led to a substantial 
mcrease in productiOn until It was halted by exhaustiOn and the 
general econonnc and psychological slump in the sprmg of 1947. 
The coinm.lttee further recommends a definite and rmm.edmte trme 
hmlt for the completiOn of all dismanthng of German mdustrial 
eqmpment, as a necessary conilltion for any ordered reVIval of 
German economy. It recommends the raismg of the authorised 
German steel capamty to 11,000,000 tons annually. It stresses the 
need to allow German economy to develop not m iSolatiOn but 
as part of the European economy. In this connectiOn It cnttclSes 
the illvers10n of traffic from Rhine ports which has already gravely 
hampered ne~ghbourmg countnes such as Belgmm and Holland. sb 

As regards some Issues of social as well as economic significance, 
the coiDIDittee recommends the transfer of control of the heavy 
industnes to the state-owned bank, the Reichskreilltgesellschaft, 
which would be under allied control, and 1t generally recommends 
the speedy reductiOn of government controls and the return to a 
system of free enterpriSe. 

If 
B The French have from the begmnmg concentrated on ma.Iung the.tr zone 

profitable It 111 not surpnsmg. therefore. that some valuable chenuca.l products 
from the French zone are avwla.ble In London The same products could not 
be obta.med from the Anglo-Amencan zone 

sa Seep 197. 
lib A smlll&r plea. was foroefully made by the Belg1an, and 6upported by the Dutch 

and Czech. dPlegattons a.t Geneva. (Eoonom1c ComDlHlSJon for Europe, July 10, 
1947) 
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There Will be general agre<>ment With the recommendations on 
the raising of German industnal capacity, the proviS1ons of 
incentives for increased industnal output and export, the terminatiOn 
of the uncertamties about reparations and the drastic S1IDphfication 
of the control machinery, especially in regard to foreign trade_ 

The necessity of greater freedom of enterprise m foreign trade~ 
under a general government plan, will. be generally accepted as 
necessary; but general decontrol, m an economy of desperate 
scarc1ty, can, of course, only be bought at the price of gross 
inequaht:res of dJstr1bution. No responsible control authonty could 
contemplate this, for years to come The alternative is to create 
cond1trons which enable controls to be both snnpler and more 
effective This 1s largely dependent upon the restoratiOn of sound 
currency conditions and above all an mcreasmg supply of consumer 
goods which makes the need for black market and other illegal 
transactions less desperate than at present. This IS recognmed by 
the committee There will also be support for its sharp cnticiSm of 
excessive econonnc decentralisation, with the consequent m:fiat1on 
of Land admtrustrat10ns and vested mterests m particulansm, at 
the expense of any effective econonnc control over a Wider area 

The behef that anythmg would be achieved by the control of 
mdustrial shares through an allied controlled state bank completely 
Ignores the VItal etlncal and political aspects of somahsat10n whiCh 
involve the whole question of the partiCipation of the community 
.and of the workers' organiSatiOns m management and econonnc 
plannmg Nor IS this merely a pohtical or somal problem. The Will 
to production of the German mmers IS affected by their mcreasmg 
bitterness about the apparent failure to proceed With soCialiSatiOn. 
That this1s a real factor, has been shown in Britain 

There IS all but universal agreement on the bankruptcy of the 
pohcy symboliSed by the Level of Industry Plan On the desperate 
necesSity for an mcrease m the supply of VItal commodities for a 
reVIval of German foreigD. trade, her re-mtegratton m the European 
econonnc 'System, an mcrease of her mdustnal actiVIty, a srmphfi
cabon of admirustratwn, there can now be httle diSagreement In 
prmc1ple, although there are a host of practical difficulties. The 
mam pract1cal problem is the readmess, especzally of the United 
States, to make the necessary mvestments of money and mater1als7 
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on a long term basis, and on a scale far exceedmg the present 
emergency shipments. This can conceivably be expected oruy If 
there 1s a reasonable prospect of Germany as a whole, or, at least 
\\-estern Germ&ny~ becommg a gomg concern. It IS qmte clear from 
the foregoing analysiS that such prospect IS dependent on Germany's 
mtegrahon m a Wider European reconstructiOn plan. The econODUC 
problem thus becomes part of the wider pohtical problem The 
alternatives before the Powers Will be diSCussed in the concludmg 
chapter. 

THE SECURITY ASPECT 

There remalllS one IDaJOr matter of prmctple, a problem at the bottom 
of the whole disastrous trend of allied policy wluch 1t IS now 
attempted to reverse. How can the necessary re-acttvatlon of 
German econonuc hfe be reconciled With the requirements of allied 
security ¥ It was the lesson of the failure of the last peace and the 
fear of yet another rap1d German recovery whiCh led to the whole 
tdea of a drastic restnctton of German mdustl'lal cap~1ty and the 
immensely complex allied control apparatus. 

It 1S now clear that the danger to allied security, ansmg from 
a people of nearly 70 nulhon, herded together into two-thirda 
of therr former area and hving in miSery alld despair, far out
wetghs the dangers of an mcrease in mdustnal activtty But the 
risk of a swing of the pendulum to the other extreme cannot be 
Ignored. After the last war, the world Witnessed the grotesque 
spectacle of vast loans from pr1vate banks and other investors m the 
allied and neutral countries re-eqwppmg German mdustry, whtle 
money reparations were still gomg out Beyond doubt, the danger 
of an economically strong Germany IS to-day remote, as compared 
wtth the danger of complete and munment collapse. But the 
potential strength of Germany, whether uruted or div1ded, ts bound 
to remam a vttal pohttcal and economtc factor m the heart of 
Europe, and the s1tuat10n mtght change rapidly once the Immedtate 
catastrophe IS overcome. 

\Vhat alternatives are there to the present system of control ! 
Apart from the allied d.IvtSJons whiCh have been fully diBCussed, 1t 
has rt>\"ealed three ma]or weaknesses: first, an excesstve control 
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apparatus particularly m the :BntiSh zone; secondly, a paralysmg 
policy of eoonormc restncttoniSm; thirdly, the dangerous effect of 
poht1cal, econormc and mental 1solatwn upon the Germans. 

The :first questwn IS whether the pohcy of rmposmg upper levels 
on mdustnal capacity should be scrapped altogether This is 
advocated by as balanced and mfluent1al an organ as the Econom'I-St, 
and It has m 1ts favour the obvious drlficulty of fixmg and controlling 
any levels of mdustry under raptdly changing conditions It would 
also remove the paradoXIcal position of 1mposmg artifimal restnctions 
on productwn 1n a world whwh desperately needs commodities of 
all sorts A second best solution would be the scrappmg of the vast 
ma]Orlty of upper levels rmposed in the Level of Industry Plan and 
in the raiSmg of those upper levels whiCh are to remam. The 
raiSmg of the key level of steel productwn to 11,000,000 or 
12,000,000 tons which 1s now generally advocated would leave :room 
for development for a nmnber of years, for the present capacity is 
far below the permitted level of 5 8 Illllhon tons. Even the retention 
of an upper level on one VItal material such as steel would make 
unnecessary the vast apparatus of control over every smgle material 
and every smgle mdustry, which IS the m8J.ll reason of eXlStence 
for the vast alhed control staffs. Instead, small sta:ffs of highly 
tramed technical mspectors could concentrate on a number of key 
controls The specification of the necessary key controls 1s obv1ously 
a matter for detailed study by experts. But the followmg essential 
controls would make possible, :firstly, a drastic reductmn of the 
control machmery, secondly, a free expansion of German economy 
Withm reasonable hnuts; thirdly, an e:ffecttve security control: 
(1) The absolute prohibition of certam specific war mdustnes and 
of aircraft production should be ma.mtamed. (2} There must be 
control over the locatwn of certam key mdustnes such as power 
statiOns; experience of the war has shown that some power stations 
were located m such a way as to be almost invulnerable No war 
economy can be bUilt up without a strategic system of power 
generation. (3) Control Counc1l Law No 25 has estabhshed a fum 
quadripartite foundation for the control of sCientific research. The 
law forbids all 1esearch of a primarily rmlitary characte~ and on 
such subjects as nuclear physics, rocket propulsions, radar s,~stems. 
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All four powers maintam close control over research institutes, 
although none has hesitated to enhst German scientiSts prominent 
m the forbidden actiVIties m its own semce. A small staff of 
highly skilled allied superVISOrs, With full powers of mspection, 
could ea.s:lly control the development of German sCientific research. 
Together With thiS there must be a reVIval of the legitimate 
internatiOnal protection for the mventor. It IS well known that 
the suspensiOn of mternat10nal patent protectiOn and the wholesale 
and md!scnmmate confiscation of patents, trade marks, sample 
machmes and other mvent10ns IS drlvmg the German mventor and 
manufacturer underground It IS hable to make him a natural ally 
of new pohtical resistance movements. The remamder will be dnven 
to the different allied countries and may become mstruments of 
rtval military preparations. (4) Control of statiStics of mdustrial 
production is a VItal element m a system of remote control which 
does not cramp economic hfe (5) Control over the total volume 
of foreign trade IS meVItable as long as the German Mark has no 
international exchange value and the alhes must contmue to pump 
VItal Imports into Germany. Long-tf>rm control of the volume and 
direction of foreign trade would, however, be acceptable and 
reasonable only as part of a general mternat10nal economic plan. 
It IS certamly vital that the deta:lled control over every smgle 
transaction should cease, With the exception of some key materials, 
such as certain alloys essentral to war production (6) If any 
upper levels of mdustry should be mainta.med, for example, on 
steel, the upper levels on such products as rubber, paper, textdea 
and any consumer industry, together With the hm1tations on cement 
and certam chemicals, should be removed forthWith. If levels on 
any considerable number of products should be mamtamed, they 
would need upward reVISion m lme With the level of the steel 
mdustry, for 1t has long been recogniSed that the production of 
basic producer and consumer mdustnes must be kept m a reasonable 
proportion, b~ else a paralysis of one would lead to total paralysiS. 
(7) The key to secur1ty is the necessity for the unrestricted nght 
of allied mspectlOn. After the last war, it was the increased 
tmpotence of the Allied Control Commission in gammg access to the 
processes of German production and adminiStratiOn which VItiated 
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tts control They were dependent on German statiStics, product1on 
figures and administrative organisation. More and more they had 
to apply for permission to inspect certain plants and the Germans 
had ample opportunities for camouflage. The situation. now is 
v1tally different. It IS essential that teams of allied mspectors • 
should be able to mspect, Without notice and Without quahtat:rve 
limitation, not only factones, but also economic orgamsatwn.s, in 
particular the Trade Assomatwns (Wirtschaftsverbande) They 
-could thus compare productiOn on the ground With the figures 
supplied by statiStics Four-power comnussiollS have at last begun 
to survey industrial diSarmament It appears, however, that in 
the SoVIet zone they can mspect only selected sites. Nor have 
they any powers beyond mere investigatiOn. The formation of a 
small but competent techmcal staff operatmg Jointly :in the four 
zones would be a VItal step both towards an effective system of 
control and towards allied collaboration in the admnustration of 
Germany. 

Given such control, two econonnc factors proVIde a guarantee 
.agamst German aggressiOn which 1s mfimtely more e:ffect1ve than 
the comphcated network of upper levels of industry, and free from 
1ts obJectionable philosophy and zts admmiStratJve compleXIt1es. 

One is the dependence of the German steel industry, m particular 
the Ruhr, on imported ore. In 1937, 86 per cent. of Its total 
supplies of rron ore came from outside Germany (62 per cent. from 
Sweden and Norway, 6 per cent. from France). 8 This dependence 
has been mcreased by the loss of the rron ore product1on of Suesia 
.and the Saar. The control of iron ore imports through an mter
nahonal orgalllSation should be easy and effective. 

The other is the impossibility, for Germany west of the Oder
NeiSse hne; even to attempt self-sufficiency m bread grains, wruch 
has been part of German military strategy smce BlSlllarck. 
Economically, Germany might fare much better by concentrating 
on dairy produce and intens1ve cultivation; agricultural autarchy 
was both wasteful and expens1ve. But dependence on gram 
Imports is an eflect1ve guarantee agamst aggresswn. 1 

9 They mtght be composed of a tech01cal expert, an accountant and a trame.J. 
JDt.ell.gen- officer. 

o Pep Broadsheet :No 2.">6 (October, 1946), p. 19. 
~ Cf Dr. Levy. The Tm-.ea, JuJy 14, 1947. 



PART THREE 

THE BALANCE SHEET 

CHAPTER 13 

GERl!AN REACTIONS TO ALLIED MILITARY 
GOVERNMENT 

Tms chapter makes no attempt to d.lscuss fully the intricate and 
many-s1ded problem of the German mmd. It lS concerned With the 
reaction of Germans to alhed occupatiOn durmg the first two years 
.after the collapse of the H1tler regime, that IS With a specific hiStone 
situation. 

Any such discussion must, however, start from certam assump
tions. The underlymg assumption-without which th1s chapter 
would make httle sense-IS that Germans are not altogether 
~ hopeless ' as a nation. To the present author such a conceptiOn
prevalent rmmeillately after both world wars-IS a IDISreadmg of 
hiStory whiCh has Witnessed aggressiOn and war from time 
Immemorial. Seldom has the fear of war been greater than at 
present, after the ehmmatlon of Germany as an aggressor It also 
means the derual of any sane conception of internatiOnal relatiOns and 
~f the fundamental conceptions of ChriStian ethics. Trus book IS 
based on the behef that Germans are no more all of ·one kmd than 
.any other people, and that m the German people, as m others, 
there are potentmhties for war and peace, for barbariSm and 
civiliSation, for goodness and Wickedness. 

Tills does not mean a denml of the specific menace whiCh 
Germany has presented to the world smce the establishment of the 
new Emprre, nor of certam group characteristics developed durmg 
tlus period The d.Uference between such a conception and that of 
incurable quaht1es hes only-and that is a VItal ddierence-m the 
hope of curability and in the refusal to put a rubber stamp on a 
whole nat10:ri' 

Intunately connected With thiS approach 1s the complete 
reJection of the thesis of equal collective gwlt of all Germans for 
the war, a thesis whose moral foundation IS no less objectionable 
than 1ts prachcal effect has b&>n disastrous. None of the allted 

( 223 ) 
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Governments, certainly not the BritlSh Government, has ever 
officially, or even semi-officially, adopted this thesiS. But m the 
psychologically deCISIVe first year of the occupatiOn It gamed much 
populanty, even m high quarters A clear and frank statement, 
brmgmg out the diStmction between gmlt and responsibility (see 
below) would even now clear the air Such theones have often 
been the reactiOn to resentment or personal suffermg, but often 
enough they have been a cheap and convenient excuse for hcentwus 
behaVIour The thesis of collective gmlt was not only an insult 
to the hundreds of thousands of Germans who had died or suffered 
persecution under a regrme of a type whwh nmther the Bntmh nor 
the AmeriCans had ever expenenced, 1 1t also made one of the most 
VItal tasks, that of puttmg full trust m and g1vmg correspondmg 
mfluence to decided German anti-NaziS, far more difficult It 
greatly obscured rmportant consideratiOns of pohtiCal psychology, 
such as the questiOn of how an average person behaves under threat 
of dlSilllSsal from a Job or retahatwn agamst his family This 
impeded a balanced approach to the VItal problem of denazrli.cation. 

Only he who respects the German anti-Nazi who has suffered 
for his conVIctiOns with the same adnuratwn or even hUIDihty as 
a member of any allied natwn, can properly assess the debasement 
of the NaZI system and show that blend of firmness and humaneness 
wh1ch IS :mfuutely more effective than either mdiScr:umnate bullymg 
or sloppy sentrmentahsm For the last ten years have shown 
clearly that emotiOnal love and equally emotwnal hatred of every
thmg German are dangerously close to each other. The thesm of 
collective gmlt also imphes an elementary legal confusiOn between 
collect1ve guilt and collective responsibihty It was VItal to the 
allied approach, as expressed m the Yalta Conference, the Potsdam 
Agreement and the DeclaratiOns on the assumptwn of military 
government, that the German state and nation would be collectively 
responsible for the consequences of the war. This IS a logical 
result of the responsibility of a people for the actiOns of 1ts govern
ment. There are many forms of legal hab1hty, m international 

1 Russell Hill (Struggle for Germany, p 50) g1ves the total number of German 
pobt1cal concentratxon camp and pnson Inmates as 800,000 The offiCial figure 
(from German na.va.l documents) of poht10al leaders lulled after the 20 July 
Putsch lB 5,000 
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law and m all legal systems, based upon the com.nussron or Imputa
tiOn of an act, Without the ImputatiOn of crlillillal gw.lt. Collective 
gw.lt, on the other hand, meant a collective moral and legal 
JUdgment on the behaVIour of 70,000,000 people, a conception 
contrary to Civilised notions of JUStice. The vast maJonty of 
Germans could understand their collective responsibility for the 
consequences of the war, and their duty to make reparatiOns, 
and leadmg anti-NazlB have coupled thlS duty wtth the future 
functron of Germany as a servant of Wider European and mternatronal 
needs. The conception of collective gw.lt, on the other hand, has 
nghtly embittered those who have suffered greatly durmg twelve 
years, m many cases the most Important years of their hves, while 
It has given a converuent excuse to the hundreds of thousands 
whose consCiences were less clear. In practice, of course, this theslS 
could not possibly be sustamed for any length of time The alhes 
could not but rely on some sections of the Germans and the whole 
process of denaZification was developed so as to differentiate between 
one type of German and another. But the moral effect of the 
Iruhal thesis was calarmtous. 

SoME GERMAN CHARACTER GENERALISATIONS 

Wlule the theslB of equal collective gw.lt IS VICIOUS and false, 1t 
IS possible to couple certam collective charactenstics of the German 
people With the German reactiOn to all1ed military government. 
They are netther universal nor unalterable attnbutes of Germans, 
but they have accomparued the establiShment of Germany as a. 
great modern state and world power. ' 

There IS firstly the dangerous differentiatiOn made by large 
numbers of Germans between pnvate and collective morahty. ThlS 
IS far from bemg a purely national VIce. There IS not a smgle 
nation whose collective standards of behavtour are m any way 
comparable to the moral standards of the mwVIduals who compose 
a nation. Many Germans have accepted, and 1t has been one of the 
prmctpal doctrmes of the Nazi regnne to teach, a complete separatron 
between the moral standards of a Cihzen m hiS pr1vate life, and the 
moral standards of the same citiZen as a member of the nahon and 
m h1s duties to the state. German ' orgaruc ' theones of the state-

~ 15 
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have a considerable responsibility for the development of the myth 
of the state, an orgarusm With a personahty and purpose distmct 
from the sum of its members. The Nazis only had to persomfy 
the myth in the Fuhrer to complete the nuschief. The allies were 
rightly shocked by the dismal spectacle of Impeccable and fr1endly 
fathers, husbands, musiCians or arumallovers who, as concentratiOn 
camp commandants, would murder in cold blood thousands of 
mnocent people With the snnple excuse that they were actmg under 
Qrders or m fulfilment of therr duties towards the state. Connected 
With tills attitude IS the astonishing disinclination of even strongly 
left-wmg Germans to revolt agamst author1ty. Tills leads to the 
second pomt--the excess of disCiphned obed1ence which IS certamly 
a marked charactenst1c of modern Germans. Spontaneous action 
and defiance of authonty IS a rare event m modern German history. 
Its absence caused the revolutiOn of 1918 to termmate in a rmld 
constitutiOnal reform, It also caused the majority of Germans who, 
untll the end reJected Nazi prmciples, to accept authonty, however 
-reluctantly, once the new government had sei.Zed power. Moreover, 
Hitler had slnl:fully exploited this attitude by usmg a semi-legal and 
serm-constitutiOnal method of commg to power. He showed 
profound psychology m reJectmg openly revolutionary methods. 
On the one occasiOn when the orgamsed action of the German workmg 
class decisively defeated militariSm between the two wars, durmg 
the Kapp Putsch in 1920, the workers were sustained by the 
consciOusness that they stood for the leg~tnnate government against 
rebels. 

The tradition of dismphned obedience has very greatly helped 
the allies in the imt1al phase of military government. Without 
1t, the troubles which, after more than two years, began to assume 
C011S1derable proportions m mass demonstratiOns, strikes and hunger 
marches would have become eVIdent much earher. 

A thrrd factor, which indeed is far from apphcable to all 
Germans, but affects others than Nazis or near-NaZIS, and especially 
the German rmddle class, is an inclination to racial arrogance. 
This does not express Itself predominantly m antt-sermtiSm. German 
anti-senut1sm 1s partly a reactiOn, mamly by the lower rmddle class, 
to the particularly close association of .Jews With German hfe m 
all 1ts branches, and partly a convement outlet for economic 
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frustration, mferiority feehngs and social ilisconten.t, for those who 
ilishke social revolution. Tlus, too, was carefully exploited by the 
Nazi regune. The debacle of 1945 might have been the best cure 
for any nat10nal or raCial arrogance on the part of the Germans. U 
It lS surprising and distressing to hear Germans of many dllierent 
VIews and classes speak agam of the 'Polengesmdel,' th!S attitude 
has been fostered by the mass expulsion. of Germans from purely 
German territory, the cession of the East up to the Oder-NeiSSe 
hne, and the retent10n m Germany of the worst foreign. elements, 
Ill COUWtlOns of Idleness. There can certamly be UO comprom!Se 
With such ideas, but the remedy does not he in racial retahat10n, 
which only leads to a swing of the pendulum backwards and 
forwards, but in the qmet demonstratiOn of a dllierent attitude by 
the conquerors. 

A very rmportant factor m the assessment of German reactiOns 
to nuhtary government is, fourthly, an inclinatiOn to power worship. 
Tlus does not mean that the average German has the lust for power 
which has characterlSed the Nazt leaders and the other dominant 
groups of the German state; tt means that he beheves that pohtics 
ts a matter of power conflicts. Tlus may contrast strangely With 
the general IdeallSm, romantiClSm and sentimentalism m the hfe 
and attitude of countless ind!vtdual Germans, but as stressed before, 
Germans drlferentiate strongly between ind!vtdual and collective 
values. Considermg the defiCiency of mature pohtiCal education, 
especially durtng the twelve years of the Hitler regrme, It is 
astolllShmg to see the acuteness Wtth which the average German 
diagnoses the power conflicts m the world at present, in which he 
finds ample confirmatiOn for Ius behef. 

The behavtour of Germans collectively is lastly marked by a 
ilistw:bing contrast between excesstve arrogance and excesstve 
humility .Jews, pohtleal opponents and the peoples which came 
under the Nazt yoke before and durmg the war Witnessed the cold 
and sneermg arrogance; the allies, immediately after the occupation, 
Witnessed the utter humility. The psychologtst will not be sur
prised by these contrasts; both attitudes sprmg from a fundamental 
lack of self-assurance. Its sources are marufold: they mclude the 
pobtJcal humthatton and divisiOn of centuries. the suddenness of 

15 (2) 
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Germany's access10n to power and wealth, the rmpressiveness of 
German abilities in the fields of war, sCience, art, industry, the 
absence of long training and expenence m pohtical and ciVIl 
responsibility, the extensive deference to rank and title, Itself a 
result of the predommance of military values. "Whatever the 
reasons, the result cannot be doubted. It causes the tendency to 
self-ptty which so many allied adnuru.strators and visitors have 
observed With dismay 

CHANGES IN THE GERMAN ATTITUDE, SINCE THE BEGINNING 

oF MILITARY GovERNMENT 

During the first SIX months of military government, all the allies 
witnessed an almost embarrassing readmess of the overwhelmmg 
maJonty of Germans to accept military occupat10n and an entrrely 
new regime. 

The collapse of mental as well as military resiStance was complete 
The motives were miXed. Some of the considerations JUSt noted 
played a cons1derable part: the trained attitude of obedience to 
those m authonty, the respect for sheer power which the alhes 
diSplayed so overwhelmmgly m the last few months; the sudden 
transition from arrogance to humility There were both baser and 
nobler motives as welL In the first SIX months the sheer rehef 
from the contmuous ordeal of day and night bombing was over
whelming To thiS rehef was added the genume diSgust at the 
ntter barbaric mhilism displayed by the NaZIS m defeat. The most 
stupid German could see and understand the senseless cruelty of 
the destruction of towns, bridges, waterways-which was bound to 
retard recovery by years-in the last few weeks when there was no 
hope whatsoever of successful resistance. Suddenly the real 
character of the Nazi regtme was revealed even to the dullest 
Its contempt for its own people, Its Will to destruction. Many 
srmply hoped for food and a better hfe, espee1ally from the Western 
allies. Practically everyone had listened to the lughly effective 
broadcasts from London. But there were, on the other stde, vast 
numbers of those who genuinely saw in allied military occupatiOn 
the redempt10n from a period of mental darknesa and moral 
corruption. The Weimar Repubhc had only hved for a httle over 
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fourteen years, and It had been feeble and hesitant. But Its Ideas 
of democracy, hberal tolerance and social progress had mfiuenced 
millions of Germans who remembered the concrete results of many 
measures of somal reforms and an era of great mental and pohtical 
freedom. The Western allies were seen as those who would con
tmue the uncompleted task of democratic education. An important 
mmonty, on the other hand, looked to Russia as the apostle of 
radical somahsm. As in other ~ountnes, the conceptiOn of the 
radical left was not that of the nat10nahst Russia of recent years, 
but of the early revolutionary Russia, which had achieved sociahsm 
under mcred!ble difficulties and in a hostile world. The result of 
these different and often conflicting motives was a uruque readiness 
for a completely new start. The danger was that too much was 
expected of the allies-more than could humanly be expected and 
achieved. But the psychologtcal moment was there, and the reasons 
for the allied failure to use the opporturuty have already been 
discussed. 1 

The psychologtcal change after two years is radical. Excessive 
hope and obedience has given way to cynicism, wearmess and 
mcreasmg defiance. There are marufold reasons for this which can 
only briefly be enumerated: one must place first the present 
physwal condition of the vast maJonty of Germans-the state of 
hunger and miSery which affects at least the overwhelming maJonty 
of town populatiOns. During the first year, these people had both 
physical and mental reserves; these are now exhausted, and in the 
bitterness of distress 1t is difficult to preserve sane judgment; the 
tendency to attribute the blame to those in power, that 1s, to 
nnhtarygovernment,is great. It must, however, be stressed that the 
German pohtical and soc1al organisations, m particular the trade 
Ulllons, have conststently attempted to exerclSe a moderating 
mfiuence and that it 18 only some extreme sectiOns of the right 
and left which have exploited this situatiOn for unashamed 
propaganda '• But the Situation is worsenmg. As the German 

1 See Chapter 13 
2 An example 1s the speech of the Commumst trade muon leader, Hoffmann of 

Remsche1d, m May, 1947, wh~eh accused the Western allies of dehberate alhanoe 
With German react10na.ry mte:reats m order to reduce the German working 
class to IW&ery 
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worker Witnesses the blowing up of dockyards, the concentration of 
~men aJl<_l matenals on the abort1ve ' Hamburg project • or the 
dismantling offactones which are lu.shvehhood and whose production 
IS needed, he lS dr1ven into nationalist oppoSition. 3 There IS nothing 
more ommous than the relentless way in whiCh allied pohcy dnves 
the orgamsed German workmg class-the stronghold of social 
democracy and mternat10nahsm-mto a nationalist radiCahsm. 
The mam beneficianes may be the commumsts who now skilfully 
blend nat10nahsm and radical soc1ahsm. 

The second and hardly less important reason is the lack of 
purpose and hope. After two years of military government, 
Germans simply do not know what their future or their function 
in European affairs Is to be. They do not and cannot know 
whether-however hard their conditions of work and hfe-they Will· 
become a part of e1ther an integrated European contment, of 
Western Europe, or whether the four zones Will become separate 
appendages of the four occupymg powers. They do not know 
whether they will continue to hve m physical and mental ISolation or 
become a part of an international commumty. Physical misery can 
be mitigated by the sense of hope. Absence of hope increases the 
consciousness of physical misery Nor is an assured standard of 
hvmg a full substitute for an absence of moral purpose. It is 
generally admitted that, despite the Immediate preoccupation Wlth 
food and housing, the German mmers feel acutely about the issue of 
socialisat10n, which to them is a VItal aspect of the future. Admirable 
efiorts are bemg made, in particular by the BritiSh educat10nal 
authorities, to brmg the leaders of churches, parties, uruvers1t1es, 
youth movements, trade unions into renewed contact With the outer 
world. But this does not affect the average German. 

The disastrous effect of the thesiS of collective gmlt has already 
been noted. ThiS thesiS has been a source of perpetual discourage
ment to those most eager to collaborate With the VIctors, while 1t 

has been a. source of cynical encouragement to Nazis and near-Nazis 
The collective gmlt thesiS denves such justification as might 
conceivably be clauned for it from a consciousness of correspondmg 

3 Trade umon obJection to partJ.ctpa.t10n In the d!smanthng of factones 1.8 

mcrea.smg. 
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moral supenority of the allies. Germans were soon confirmed in 
therr resiStance to thiS thesiS by the increasmgly obVIous discrepancy 
between the proclaimed standards of the allies and reahty. Almost 
from the begmning of the occupation, the power confucts between 
the allies became evident. Sunultaneously With the accusatiOns at 
Nuremberg and the numerous smaller tr1als of Germans, for use of 
slave labour, came the mass expulsiOns of Germans, largely from 
purely German territory. 6 Much of 1t was morally Justrlied but 
much of it could not but appear as Nazi pohcy in reverse. The 
recent revelatiOn that, at Yalta, the allies agreed on the export of 
German labour for reparations has strengthened thiS feelmg. Another 
VItal factor m the propaganda, in particular of the Western allies. 
has been the attack agamst the NazJ. destructiOn of the rule of law 
and the preoccupation of the allies wtth Its restoratiOn. Yet 
Germans witnessed daily for many months the arbitrarmess of 
denazrlication, arrests wtthout tnal, the md.Iscrunmate requis1t10nmg 
of houses and property, the abuse of power by occupat1on forces 
of all natiOns and types. Increasmg numbers began to re-acquue 
the shattered faith m the reahty of power as the only determmmg 
factor m politics. They looked at moral Ideals as the convement 
cloak for power confucts, and cyruciSm became rampant agam. 
Those who had genumely beheved and waited for the reVIval of 
democratic prmCiples by the allies were b1tterly disillusiOned. The 
others converuently seiZed upon these factors to mdulge m self-p1ty, 
forgettmg the terrible record of the Hitler reg1me Of the remammg
mfiuentml wnters, some, hke Junger, have always been on the 
borderlme between nat10nahsm and mternat10nal1Sm, romantiCism 
and mhlhsm. But outstandmg anti-NaziS, hke \V1echert and 
Tilless, are becommg scarcely less bitter and diSillusioned. 

The outstandmg result of these var1ous developments 1s a double 
one: Germans mcreasmgly appraiSe Germany's prospects agam 1n 
tenns of power. None but an msane mmor1ty expect any restoration 
of Germany's position as a world power, at least for generations. 
But, wtth the deepening of the confuct between Russ1a and the 
Western powers grows the feelmg that Germany may, after all, be 
'Das Zunglem an der Wage • (the fulcrum). Very soon after the 
" The pla.n of the Control Council prov1ded for the transfer of 6,500,000 Germane. 
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.occupatiOn, one could notwe rumours which have been mcreasillg ill 
volume and mtens1ty, all based on the convtctwn of a confhct 
between Russia and the Western powers, and all assummg that 
Germany would be used, econormcally and militartly, m thiS confhct. 
To the mternatwnahst as well as to the genume German patnot, 
this was a cause for dismay It means Germany as a potential 
battlefield ill a war of anmhllatwn, and a diVIsion of Germany mto 
two hostile halves But here a second factor comes m, the moral 
£ngm:ficance of which must not he underrated. the gravest effect 
of Nazi educatiOn has probably been the disruption of any sense of 
moral values It has subtly underrmned not only humamtanan 
Christian and democratic values; It has sapped the roots even of 
patnohsm To the close observer of present-day Germany nothmg 
1s more alarnnng than the emergence of a new ' Landsknecht ' 
mentality, the professiOnal who believes ill success and power alone 
.and Will glVe his serVIces to whoever wants them. There are m 
partmular vast numbers of ex-officers and ex-soldiers whose metier 
Is soldierillg, and there are large numbers of engilleers, techniCians, 
scientists and members of other professiOns who see no hope for 
certaill employment m a peaceful and ordered world A great 
number of these Will fight or work for .America, Br1tam, France or 
Russia They will accept the offer of the highest b1dder Some 
will JUstify It by idealistic phrases whwh always come ready to 
hand Others Will accept such development Without self-delusion 
Already a nucleus of the German army captured at Stalmgrad 
appears to work for the Russians. The Bnt1sh or .Amencans could 
at any trme recrmt a strong force of competent soldiers if they 
Wished A hrmted number of German technicians and scientists 
.are bemg used by all the alhes. This is the gravest and perhaps 
most sigm:ficant symptom of an attitude of disillusiOnment and 
cymcal abandonment of moral values. 

Lastly, the economic situation undermines moral and somal 
standards. As wars, revolutions and other upheavals have so often 
shown, common distress can ennoble men where they are bnked 
by a common purpose. W1thout It, misery diVIdes and kmdles 
the worst mstincts. The circumstances of the present economic 
phght of Germany are such as to cause a feelmg of Impotence and 
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apathy among Germans: It also strikes them unequally. Jomt 
effort lS superseded by the struggle for mdiVIdual surVIval; but 
the maJOrity of workers, employees, ciVIl servants, and towns
people m general faces a pnVIleged mmonty, mamly of farmers, 
manufacturers and shopkeepers, who feel less and less m.lub1ted in 
explmtmg the1r SituatiOn. Unselfishness and 1deahsm have not 
altogether disappeared; they are now mamly found m small groups 
held together by common values, such as rehgwus commuruties, 
groups of educatiOnaliSts, or youth assoCiatiOns. But they have to 
fight desperately, not to be submerged in the flood. 

Anwng those Germans who have not abandoned therr Ideals and 
sense of values, reactions to 1\hhtary Government naturally differ 
according to therr general beliefs. To any but the extreme left, 
the greatest disillusiOnment m the Russian zone is the contmued 
absence of personal securrty and the contmuat1on of some of the 
Gestapo methods of the Nazz regrme. To the left, on the other 
hand, the mam disappomtment m the West is the failure of any 
new social pohcy. They remember the half-heartedness of the 
We1mar Repubhc and the explortatwn of thiS half-heartedness m 
deahng With the military and soCial problems of the old Germany, 
by the classes which became the pillars of the NaZI regrme. They 
note With dismay that the Western alhes have mdeed taken 
negative and indiVIdual actwn m the name of denaZificatiOn, but 
have completely failed to stand for a new progressive social order. 
There 1S lastly a groWing measure of disappomtment With the new 
German adiDllllstratwn This lS largely unfarr because, after the 
ruthless pohcy of extermmatwn practiSed by the NaZI regrme and 
after the ravages of war and trme, there lS a desperate shortage of 
capable adm!mstrators, while the younger generatiOn must be 
trarned from the begmnmg. Moreover, the German admmlstrators 
have so far had httle opporturuty of shoWing what they can do, 
hampered as they are by restrictions and appalling physical con-

'. dltwns, agamst wlnch even the most bnlliant government would 
be helpless. But there is genume and Widespread bitterness agamst 
the mfiated growth of admm!strat1ve authorities m a bankrupt 
economy. This 1s, to a very large extent, the fault of the allies. 
By fa1hng to un1te the zones, and by imposing upon Germany the 
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pohcy of decentralisation, they have been responsible for the 
mu.lt1phcatl0n of bureaucracies around the drfferent Lander. They 
have encouraged partwulanst interests and a host of new mmiStnes. 

PROSPECTS 

l\Iany of the possibilities of the first six months of occupation 
are now rrrevocably lost. The allies have lost therr nimbus, and 
faith in the superiority of democracy has waned The first 
comht10n of any restoration of a constructive state of mmd among 
Germans IS a reasonable economic recovery. AgalllSt the present 
background of hunger and misery, it IS impossible to expect any 
real ' re-educat10n ' The restoration of such standards however, 
vital though it is, would not in itself be enough. It would achieve 
little Without the restoration of a sense of purpose. ThiS means 
plainly and squarely the remtegrat10n of Germany, pohtmally, 
socially and economically, into the European commuruty. It has 
been shown that such remtegrat10n IS a sheer economic necessity 
from the pomt of VIew of allied military government It IS an 
equally strong psychologtcal necessity for Germans The present 
sense of physical and mental isolation has a disastrous effect, and 
1t is drrectly condumve to the ' Landsknecht ' mentality and the 
cyrucal outlook which has been described earher on. The imposition 
of reparatiOns and other matenal burdens upon Germany must be 
coupled With gtvmg to Germany a burnmg sense of responsibility 
and of the obhgatlon to work for European recovery. 

Sooner or later the problem of German emigratiOn must be 
tackled. Individually, Germana have always been welcome settlers 
as farmers, craftsmen, engineers, scientiSts. Foreign countries have 
every reason to be on their guard agamst a repetitiOn of the 
organised treachery of the • Auslandsdeutsche' under the Nazi regime. 
The task of an internationally controlled emigration pohcy must be 
the dispersal of German immigrants in such a way that old group 
loyalties are not preserved. 



CHAPTER 14 

BALANCE SHEET 

THE perpetual tension between power pohtiCs and ideology applies 
in a particular degree to the Military Government of Germany 
The allilllulation of German :uuhtary and politiCal power and the 
consequent removal of a threat to the secur1ty of the allies I.S the 
one major purpose; the re-education of Germans in such a way as 
to remtegrate Germany in the fam..lly of nations IS the other. The 
pursuit of these two objectives requires two fundamentally dlfierent 
techniques, the technique of force and the technique of persuasion. 
Therr confusion has largely vitiated the greater purposes of 
military government. 

From a short-term point of view~ the completiOn of the :uuhtary 
VIctory of Germany through the perpetuation of her state of military 
impotence, has been largely accomplished. While a workable 
defuut10n of war industnes remains a problem, the utter econormc 
exhaustion of Germany will prevent it for many years from 
developmg into any substantial threat to peace 

From a long-term pomt of VIew, the solutiOn of the physical 
.secunty problem I.S far more questiOnable. Firstly, the complete 
collapse and disarmament of the most powerful state in Europe has 
created a pohtwal and :uuhtary vacuum m the heart of Europe, whwh 
should have been tilled by a JOmt alhed security control, as a token 
of the international pohcmg enviSaged m the Charter of the United 
NatiOns, this has not materialised There have been four separate 
occupation forces and systems. Qmte recently, the Control Council 
has reported the failure of the four powers to agree even on the 
respective siZes of the occupatiOn forces. The Russians demand 
that the combmed Anglo-Amencan occupatiOn forces should not 
exceed the Russian forces. This means thmkmg m terms of 
antagoniStic rather than of jomt forces. The prnnary consideration 
m the estimate of occupatiOn forces for Germany IS not at present 
the number needed to keep Germany down but the number needed 
to keep an equilibrium as between the Russians on the one hand, 
the BntiSh and Amen cans on the other, With France stdl manreu vrmg 

( 236 ) 
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for positiOn. If the confuct deepens, there looms the ternble 
danger of the allies strengtherung their respective zones as part 
of then own rmhtary preparatiOns 

An even greater threat to security 1s, secondly, the growmg1 

despair of the German people. Mass demonstratiOns, stnkes, 
protest meetillgs, the general attitude of bitterness and hostility, 
requrre a strengtherung of armed control The greatest security 
18 that arisillg from confidence. There IS no halfway house between 
a condition which restores a s1tuation of peaceful activity and a 
reasonable state of hving, and a pohcy of gradual exterrmnation. 
The latter alternative has not been contemplated by any of the 
alhes as a conscious illStrument of pohcy. It IS, none the less, the 
only alternative to a policy of reconstructiOn. It IS illConce~vable 

that the German people Will contillue to exist ill the present state 
for any length of trme With the modern means of concentration 
of power, and the herdillg together of large proportions of the 
populatiOn ill Cities, 1t IS possible to exterrmnate peoples, as the 
NaZis have shown and would have shown more fully had they had 
more trme Beyond a certain state of weakness and exhaustion, 
people are bound to lose the Will to resiStance. Exterrmnatwn need 
not proceed dramatically, through gas chambers and mass execu
tiOns, it can be no less effective through the gradual sappmg of 
VItahty. Tills, then, IS one method of setthng the German problem 
for all trme. It would be degrading to prove that tills IS not and 
cannot be alhed pohcy. Yet, the Germans are mcreasmgly con
vmced that it is. 1 If, however, pohcy IS directed towards the 
preservatiOn of the VItality, the will to bve and to work of the 
German people, the security problem will become more acute. 
They Will be mcreasmgly restless and aggress1ve, stlengthened by 
the consciousness of haVIng elementary moral JUStice on therr Side 
Defeat and weakness always g~ve a moral advantage. Germanl 
are well aware of the growmg uneasmess of thousands of contro 
personnel who rusbke livmg sheltered in the midst of a rmser: 
wluch is, partly at least, the result of pohcy. The long-tern 
secunty p1oblem IS therefore ineVItably bound up with the reVIva 

1. • Der Tommy wdl uns fert1gmachen' (the Tommy wants to finiSh us) 1s 
current saytng In the Bnt1sh zone. • 
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of German economy and somal hfe to a degree which ensures 
contentment Without creatillg a new war potential. 2 

The moral failure of the occupation IS more unmedtately 
apparent 

The few JOmt measures of the Control Council, ill such fields as 
denazmcat10n, reVIval of pohtical parttes and trade uniOns, 
re-orgamsatiOn of JUStice, do not g1ve a suffiCiently coherent 
p1cture of the blend of pohtical, social and economic Ideals whwh 
the four powers m~ght have achieved. Wtth the collapse of jomt 
control, the maJor collective failure has been a twofold one. the 
spectacle of allied diSuruty, and some of the prmmples adopted by 
the alhes ill therr pohcy towards Germany 

Alhed diSuruty has, from the begmnmg, been an ever-present 
remmder to the Germans that power pohttcs IS more real than 
moral re-education. The recogmtlon that the alhes m Germany 
were mcreasmgly concerned With therr own confucts and manceuvrmg 
for positiOn, seems an mdrrect vmdtcatiOn of the teachings of 
Httler and Goebbels. It exposes the genume democrats and 
mternattona.hsts among the Germans to cymcal dens10n at the very 
ttme when they need the utmost moral authonty. 

The Germans have ample opporturuty of comparmg the moral 
precepts addressed to them wtth allied conduct The alhes came 
to Germany as schoolmasters They purported to teach and 
correct a particularly victous class of pupils. The schoolmaster 18 

expected to be firm but free from the faults of whtch he wants 
to rtd hts pup1ls. The mam prmciples whtch the allies purported 
to re-mtroduce mto German hfe, m drrect antithesiS to the pnn
ciples whtch they had purported to fight, were br1efly the followmg: 
Frrstly, pohtiCal democracy, lllStead of pohtlcal diCtatorsrup 
and the leadership prmctple; secondly, the restoratiOn of the 
rule of law as agamst the destruct1on of JUdiCial mdependence and 
the dommatton of secret pohce; thirdly, the equahty of races and 
rchgtons, m opposttlon to the doctrme of master and slave races; 
fourthly, the prmc1ples of tolerance, humanity and mternatlonal 
commumty, as agamst the doctrmes of nahonahsm and intolerance; 
fifthly, tdeals of peace mstead of the worship of power and force, 
lastly, a soCJal order m which there was no room for the dominant 

• See above. p. 219 d 11eq. 
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partners of the Nazi regune, big business, the landed aristocracy 
and the :nnhtarists. 2 a. 

The pattern of pohtical democracy has been largely restored, 
Freedom of opmion IS mcreasingly real in the west. The safe
guard against splinter parties and the prohibition of strongly 
natwnahst parties is no more than a healthy self-preservation 
of democracy. In the Soviet zone the suppresston of the Social 
Democratic Party makes for a largely drfferent ptcture. This is 
underlmed by a Law passed at the end of May by the parha
ment of Sachsen-Anhalt, to the efiect that malicious or subversive 
comments on ' the State and democratic institutions ' of the 
state IS made a puniShable offence. 3 As regards the rule of law, 
the restoratiOn of a proper machinery of JUStice is only the 
first condition of the creation of an attitude of mmd. N aZl laws 
have been abohshed and the traditronal system of Courts has been 
restored, but the deciSIVe test is the extent to which the average 
c1tiZen feels secure from arbitrary interference and confident in 
his appeal to the law when necessary. This is certainly not the 
case m the SoVlet zone where sudden arrests and deportations are 
a regular occurrence. In the west, a general restoratiOn of the rule 
of law is impeded by three factors: the contmued detention, Without 
trial, of large number of people arrested over two years ago on the 
' collective guilt ' prinCiple; the endless prolongatiOn of the 
denazrlicat10n procedure, With Its deep effect on indiVldual hberties; 
the indiscriminate reqms1t10nmg of property for allied reqmrements. 
To thiS must be added, as a minor fourth factor, the contmued 
lack of secunty of tenure of the JUdiCial personnel which is a Vltal 
condition of Judicial mdependence. RaCial and rehgious dlscnmma
tion has undoubtedly been aboliShed m the legal and offiCial 
admmlstrat10n of Germany. But the attempt to teach respect for 
equality of human bemgs and rights has been largely frustrated 
by the prinmple sanctioned m Potsdam of the mass expulsion of 
6,500,000 Germans. This rmphes the adoptiOn both of a collective 
gmlt standard and of the prmciples propagated by the Nazi regime 

2a Among landowners. as among mdustna.bsts (of p. 243. below). there ha.ve been 
not a few who have advocated land reform and other far-reaching soc1a.l reforms. 
Some of the noblest enemies and VICtims of the Nazi regtme-von Moltke. von 
Trott, von Stauffenberg, Gra.f Schwenn-Schwanenberg-(!ame from tlus claSB. 
But tlus hardly affects the general soCial analysts. 

a See The T-.mea, June 2nd, 1947 
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1tseU. Germany has dealt worse With .Jews, Poles, Russians. 
But no one can reasonably expect Germans to accept the protesta
tions of a dllferent philosophy of human values when every house 
and farmly has seen the spectacle of people m utter destitutwn, 
forCibly removed, With practically no notxce, from the farms tilled 
by themselves and their ancestors for generations. ThiS is , a 
collective allied responsibility, for although Bntam and Amenca, 
at Moscow, entered a protest agalllSt the permanency of the PoliSh 
frontier m the west, no one could possibly have rmagmed that the 
sanctwnmg of the de facto annexation of thiS territory by the Poles, 
together With the expulsion of the resident German populatxon and 
the removal of Poles from the east could be reversed by a subsequent 
deciSion. 

All thiS makes It difficult for the average German to believe in 
the super1onty of peace over force, of internationalism over 
nationaliSm. On the contrary, the latter is strmulated by the 
growmg senselessness of de-mdustnahsation in a world clamounng 
for production and of excessive decentraliSation where co-ordmation 
is needed. 

Here hes one of the greatest and most fundamental problems of 
allied government. The preVIous analysis has shown that, m the 
most VItal :fields of constitutiOnal structure and of econormc 
plannmg, the attempt 1s bemg made to enforce, in Germany, a 
pattern contrary to that developmg almost anywhere else in the 
world. No responSible government anywhere could attempt to 
remove the essentials of economic plann:fug and control in conditions 
of desperate scarCity. ThiS is amply shown by the example of 
Great Bntain. In Germany-and thiS is far more pronounced m 
the west than m the east-the oppoSite development has been 
forced upon Germany, for the sake of two prmciples: decentrahsatwn 
of the German political structure and the weakening of powers of 
any authonty such as the b1-zonal adrmniStrations whiCh are not 
fully democratiCally controlled. In both cases a sound prmCiple 
has been pushed too far. The decentralisation principle has led to 
the creatwn of dozens of new mmiStries and adrmrustrat1ons. and 
the growth of vested mterests in petty partlculansm. The tempta
tion lB for any Land to retain whatever surplus it has while 
damourmg to get supphes from elsewhere. In such fields as 
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education, pohce, adtmmstrat10n of Justice, forms of local govern
ment, decentralisatiOn IS a VItal factor not only of the looselllllg up 
of the German state machmery, but also m the restoratiOn of 
regional and local diversity and nntmt1ve. The danger is that 
loose thmkmg on the essentials of econormc plannmg may discredit 
decentrahsation altogether. 3a. 

As regards the pnnc1ples so far descnbed, the allies had at 
least a certam commuruty of obJectives 

As regards the new social order there was not even the vestige 
of common purposes, beyond the purely negative ' denazificatiOn ' 

The great somal achievement of the Russian military government 
1s that no one can deny boldness and ' bigness ' m the changes 
introduced to the Sovret zone The land reform was earned out 
With excessive haste, much mdiVIdual IDJUStiCe and to the at least 
temporary detrunent of food productiOn; but it has tackled a social 
problem whwh generatiOns of German governments dared not touch. 

As regards mdustnal and econormc control, the Russian zone IS 

far advanced m the soCialiSatiOn of bas1c mdustnes, farming and 
commerce, as well as in the shlftmg of econormc control to a new 
class, composed of ciVIl servants, technical managers, pohtical 
leaders and representatives of the mdustnal working class. The 
most rmportant mdustnes have, however, been confiscated by the 
occupymg power. 

Some of the sociahsatwn pnnCiples earned out in the Russ1ar 
zone would be acceptable to non-CommuniSt parties m the West 
m particular to the SoCial Democrats. But the prmciple of mdiS 
crrmmate expropriatiOn Without compensatiOn IS accepted by th• 
SoCial Democrats only With considerable reservation and reJectec 
by parties further to the nght. Land reform IS demanded by a] 
part1es, but not m the radical and ruthless manner in which it ha 
been earned out m the East. Above all, the one-party pressm 
behmd the socialiSation m the Russian zone creates a gulf betwee 
East and West. 

At the other end of the scale the Amencans have enforced 
measure of decentrahsat10n and la?-ssez-fa~re which may have bet 
reasonable in Amenca some 170 years ago and which may 1 
acceptable m an economy of plenty, but collapsed even m t 

•a See above, pp 98. 99. 
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Uruted States With the econonuc slump whl.ch brought Roosevelt 
and the New Deal. The adoption of this pattern for Germany has 
been a maJor diSaster. It has far exceeded the bounds of reasonable 
reg~onal autonomy and greatly rmpeded the econonuc recovery of 
Germany, which, since the roundabout turn of AmeriCan pohcy in 
sprmg, 1946, has professedly been one of the roam Amencan 
obJectives. But wlule many Germans looked to the Uruted States 
as the land of pohtiCal freedom, few expected from her a new social 
order. 4 

It ism the very same field m whiCh no one expected a lead from 
America that the BntiSh failure is trag~c At an hiStone moment 
m the shapmg of the future of Germany Bntam elected a Labour 
Government, whiCh was pledged to moderate soCialisation on 
democratic hues. In Germany, and more partiCularly m the 
BntiBh zone, the apphcat10n of a moderate but defimte pohcy of 
socialiSation is, however, far less a matter of confuctmg poht1cal 
plulosophl.es than m Br1tain It IS significant that such outstandmg 
organs of pubbc opimon as Tke T'tmes, Tke Manchester G't«Lrdmn and 
Tke Economust, all of them critical, although • not hostile towards 
soCialisatiOn in Bntam, have consiStently advocated a pohcy of 
moderate soCialiSatiOn m Germany, as a logical consequence of the 
dispossession of mdustnal owners, and as the only possible con
structive solutiOn. 

DenazificatiOn pohcy Imperatively demanded the encouragement 
and education m economic and managenal responsibility of the 
organiSed working classes, whl.ch had been suppressed by the Nazi 
regnne, and which were the one large body of Germans w1th an 
old democratic and mternat10nal tradition. The Landtag elechons, 
held m the Bntish zone on Apnl 20, 1947, out of a total of about 
8,600,000 votes gave over 4,500,000 to the Somal Democrats, the 
CommuniSt and the Centre Parties, all three of which are clearly 
pledged to a, programme of socialiSatiOn of basic mdustnes and 
pubbc utilities, as well as to land reform and stronger partiCipation 
of the workmg classes m economic management. In addition, a 
very considerable sectiOn of the ChriStian Democratic Party, wh1ch 
polled over 2, 700,000 votes, pursues the same pohcy, although the 

• See above, pp. 98, 99. 
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party also contams a reactionary wmg whiCh does not openly reject 
somahsatwn, but hedges beh.m.d the obscure and rather meanmgless 
form of ' I!llXed pubhc enterpriSe ' The approxunate strength of 
the parties and therr programmes had been known for a long trme. 
If a fractiOn of the boldness diSplayed m upsettmg a centuries-old 
tradition of German self-government had been displayed m the 
much more urgent and VItal matter of somal change, the drrectwn 
should have been clear enough. Somahsatwn will no doubt come 
eventually, as the result of vanous deciSions of the Land Parhaments 
Bntam can now no longer make drrect deciSions, as she Is bound by 
the fusion With the Amencan zone and the elaboration of a German 
democratic mach.m.ery. Whatever IS decided on m the future cannot 
be ascnbed to BntiSh leadership. The hiStone moment of makmg 
Br1tam the leader of the moderate left m Europe has passed. 

The Labour Government has repeatedly expressed Its desrre to 
see the basic mdustr1es soCiahsed and to give greater responsibility 
to the orgamsed workmg class, but 1t was pre-occupied With Its 
home a:ffarrs and other mternatwnal problems. Meanwhile, the 
bulk of the semor personnel m the Control CommiSsion, admmiS
trators, teclmlmans and busmess men, have diScouraged bold 
measures of somal change The somal contacts of the large number 
of busmess men who became controllers of mdustr1es mchned 
towards therr opposite numbers m German industry, often pre-war 
acquamtances. There has been co-operation With soc1ahsts when
ever those happened to fill high office; but this did not mean much, 
as any somahsts m office have constantly been told, first by the 
Bntlsh and later by the bzpartlte authonties, that they must not 
meddle With poht1cs ; m other words, With somahsatwn. .A.s a 
result, the most Imagmative approach to the problem of production 
was miSsed: a frank and uneqmvocal declaratiOn that the case for 
somahsat1on of basic industries was overwhelinmg, and a challenge 
to the nuners and other key workers that they should prove 1t by 
mcreased production At no t1me have they had more than hypo
thetical h.m.ts of possible socialisatiOn. 

The Germans have not faded to not1ce these trends The left 
feels mcreasmgly dzsilluswned and despondent. To the Communists 
-who have considerably increased therr strength m the new Land 
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electioil8 in Rhineland-Westphaha-Anglo-Amencan policy 18 

welcome food for propaganda. Far more serious 18 the dilemma of 
the Soetal Democrats, who look towards the west and towards 
parhamentary democracy, but who cannot and will not compromlBe 
agam on baste princtples, as they d!d under the Weimar Republic. 
Several tnnes the soetahsts have been near to Withdrawmg all their 
mmlBters and seruor offiCials because of therr feeling of frustratton. 
Nor is tt a matter of politics only. The mmers, despite all therr 
pre-occupation With food, housing and other necessities, feel very 
strongly on the Issue of socmll8at10n, perhaps even more so than 
therr BntiSh fellow mmers. 

It has already been shown how the diSCOuragement of workers 
of the politiCal parttes of the left and of the trade unions has been 
accepted by a correspondmg increase m self-confidence and arrogance 
among German btg busmess. &a. The Bnttsh are not, hke the 
AmencailB, defimtely hostile to socmhsat10n or other changes m the 
soetal structure; but at the cnt1cal moment they have faded to 
encourage 1t, and they are now increasmgly dependent on American 
consent. It 18 not surpnsmg, therefore, that m the eyes of the 
average German the hi-zonal fusion is regarded as the all but 
complete VIctory of American capitahsm over BntlBh moderate 
soCiahsm 

PosiTIVE AcHIEVEMENTS 

The burnmg quest10n m everybody's mmd is now how far failures 
and confucts in Germany have produced a situation beyond hope. 
While the general picture 1s one of frustration, there are some 
positive factors. 

Ftrstly, JOmt allied government 18 not altogether non-existent. 
In one hm1ted field only, namely the government of Berlm, has 1t 
become executive, though, after a proiD1Bing start, 1t now appears 
to be dtsmtegrating. The d1smtegrat10n of Jomt government m 
•• The clotte &8SOCI&taon of German Industry and Fmance wath the development 

of German Impenahsm and the Naza regtme 1s a matter of lustory But tht>re 
hn.ve always been German mdustnal leaders--such aa Robert Bosch or Abbe 
and Schomarus (Zetss)-as enlightened and progresmve a.s a.ny There &1"8 

many ~mployers to-day who are conscious of the need for far-reachmg soc1al 
changes But thetr pos1t10n lS weakened, and that of the most dangerous--and 
tradltJOnally dommant--element strengthened by the devt-lopments outlmed m 
the text. 
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Berhn has, of course, been accentuated by the electoral victory of 
the SoCial Democrats, the arch-enemy of the Russian government. 

More significant is the mamtenance of a control machinery 
without wluch the gulf between the zones would have become 
even worse. The sl.Illllarities and divergences in the different 
fields have been analysed in detail m the preceding chapters. 
Outstanding among positive achievements of joint control is the 
revival, throughout the four zones, though With greatly differing 
mtensity and speed, of trade unions, works councils and co
operatives, the creatiOn of Lander as a basis of a future federal 
Germany, and the re-creation of a pattern of political hfe based 
on democratic elections. At this point, however, one maJor and 
poSSibly fatal divergence becomes obvious: the outlawing in the 
SoVIet zone of the Social Democratic Party means much more than 
the suppreSSion of one party. It affects the whole pattern of 
political reconstruction. It leaves no middle way between the 
Commumst and Russ1an mspired Socialist Unity Party and two 
parties of the IDJ.ddle which can never hope for a majority, though 
in the elections then strength was increased by the vot-es of Social 
Democrats. In the Weste~ zones, on the other hand, the Social 
Democratic Party replaces the Communist Party as the predommant 
force of the left. While 1ts social programme does not greatly differ 
from that of the Commlll.1ists, 5 its international outlook and Its 
attitude towards personal freedom and parliamentary democracy is 
fundamentally drlierent. If the confhct between Soviet RUBSia and 
the Western zones deepens, the SoCial Democrats will be in a ternble 
dilemma, but m the last resort they will side with the Western 
powers rather than With Soviet Russia. 6 This deep-seated pobt1cal 
drlierence reflects, of course, on many other institutions which are 
superficially similar in the d.Uferent zones, such as trade umons, 
works councils, chambers of industry and commerce. It is, however, 

6 The mam d.Uferenre 18 that the Commumsts want dlrect State control and 
ownerslup. wlule the Somal Democrats want to preserve a vanety of decentrahsed 
forms of enterpnse under pubhc planrung and d..lrectlon. 

fi As so often m German pohncs. personal feuds accompany pohtlcal d.Ufere.l'ces 
A typical illustration IS a recent speech bv Grotewohl. :m winch he speaks of 
Schumacher. the leader of the Social Democrats,. as bemg affected by • Rotlauf.' 
the name for a current chsea.se among p1gs, winch also bears the mterpretatwn 
of • seemg red • Grotewohl observes that tlus dlsease was only known among 
BWllle 
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not too late to bndge this gulf. If the Russian Government should 
decide to adiDit the Social DemocratiC Party m Its zone, as It has 
conceded m Berlm ItseH, the Western powers could waive their 
objection to the formation of a Socmhst Unity Party m the West 
(which would, in effect, take the place of the Commurusts). This 
would remove the basic obstacle to a general poht1cal reconstruction 
of Germany on a parliamentary baslS. But the experience of the 
government of Berlm shows that the Russians would hardly make 
such a concession, except under conditions which would destroy 
real equahty and freedom of opinion. W1thout a parhamentary 
foundation any functional German admmistratwn at the centre 
would always live m a rarified atmosphere of Isolation Without a 
political foundatiOn, a SituatiOn which has been found mtolerable 
m the case of the b1-zonal authonties of the West. 

The other maJor con.fl.Ict which prevents the umty of military 
government 1s the reparatiOns ISsue-that 18, the question of how 
much the alhes should get out of Germany and in what form this 
should be coupled With the future of Germany herself This has 
been the openly acknowledged ground for the failure of the Moscow 
Conference. The issue can be stated m srmple tenns: the Russtans, 
while reservmg the right to deal With their zone as they hke, want 
to weaken the West by makmg reparatiOns from current productiOn 
a first charge, and they want further dlsmantlmg as well The 
BntJSh and Amencans do not want to comiDit themselves to any 
further de-mdustriahsatwn before and unless Germany IS econoiDically 
re-umted They also want the repaymt-nt of Bntish and American 
advances, instead of reparations to RusSia, to be the first charge 
on current production 7 

It will be shown in the concJudmg chapter that this confuct 
should not be insoluble 

These issues overshadow all other differences. :Many divergences 
are developmg, whether in the fields of local government, of school 
educatiOn, of umversity teachmg, of soCial management, or of the 
control of mdustry. All these Will become deep and lastmg With 
the lapse of t1me and the growth of a new generation steeped tn 

new 1deas. As yet they are not unbridgeable. 

< L'f. pp. 208 Bqq 



CHAPTER 15 

PROSPECTS 

IT is generally reahsed that the future of Allied Military Government 
in Germany, together With the Wider aspects of mter-allied and 
mternational relations, IS approaching a cr1tlcal stage. The extent 
of pohtiCal, econonnc and social d1vis10n m Germany Will be a symbol 
of the WVlSIOn of Europe and the world. The London Conference 
of foreign IDinlSters, due to meet in London in Autumn, 1947, 1s 

therefore faced With a number of deciSIOns whose significance 
reaches far beyond the problems of IDihtary government as such. 

THE IssuE oF GERMAN UNITY 

Frrst in importance IS still the problem of German ' economic umty ' 
The term needs clanfication It has ariSen from the onginal 
enumeration, in the Potsdam Agreement, of a number of functional 
econonnc agencies which m the allied mtentwn should be central 
admmistratwns for the whole of Germany. What IB really unphed 
in the implementation of tills proVISIOn lB the adiDinistrative and 
pohtical uruty of Germany. The experience both of the hi-zonal 
agencies in the west and the central adiDimstrations m the SoVIet 
zone has shoWll that the functwnal central adiDinlStratwns must 
remain an ineffective superstructure, unless they lead to growmg co
ordination and the gradual estabhshment of full government. 

The attainment of this uruty, though m stages, must stul remain 
the first and paramount obJeCtive, for three reasons: {1) Effective 
secunty depends m the last resort on Jomt alhed control wh1ch, m 
its turn, pre-supposes an integrated German admnnstrabon, through 
whiCh control can be exerciSed. (2) AdmmiStrat1ve and poht1cal 
unity 1s the best guarantee of econonnc cohesion. The rejommg 
together o:f the truncated parts of Germany would be a VItal and 
necessary contnbuhon to the solutiOn of the desperate econormc 
problem o:f Germany-as much an allied as a German problem. 
Even after the separation of the vast agncultural terntories east of 

( 246 ) 
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the Oder-NeiSse hne, and of the Saar m the west, the free and un
hindered flow of econormc hfe Within the remamder of Germany, 
under a co-ordmated plan, would greatly reduce the need for 
separate support for the iWierent parts. As has been shown 
above, 1 both the agncultural and the industnal systems of the 
eastern and western zones of Germany are complementary in 
structure and largely depend~nt on each other. It has also been 
shown that the opening up of a national outlet for the mdustrial 
production of the BritiSh zone IS an urgent BntiSh mterest It 
would not only ease the burden of urgent imports but also lessen, 
for many years to come, the problem of competitiOn for exports 
between BntiSh and German industnes largely Simllar m structure. 
(3) Above all, the reJoining of Germany would be a VItal step 
towards the reJOining of Europe while a definitely diVIded Germany 
means, Without questiOn, an equally divided Europe and, through 
the participatiOn of non-European powers m the administration of 
Germany, the crystallisation of at least two antagonistic world 
blocs. 

It IS true that the development of Germany as by far the most 
powerful Contmental state has upset the traditiOnal balance of 
power in Europe-a balance which estabhshed Itself only since 
France had ceased to occupy a position of equal predommance. 
But It is not the estabhshment of German pohtiCal unity as such 
which has upset the European balance or turned a peaceful mto a 
war-ridden contment. Before the estabhshment of German unity, 
Germany was the perpetual battlefield on which the other European 
powers fought therr wars The naive thesiS that the ehmmation of 
Germany's war potential would m Itself be a guarantee of peace 
ever after has been too rudely shattered by the developments of the 
last few years to deserve even serious diSCussion The task IS, of 
course, to prevent Germany from becommg once agam a rmhtary 
power of sirmlar predommance. ThiS danger is ms1gruficant for 
many years to come. To-day, paradoncally, any llllhtary and 
pohtlcal danger caused by Germany would have the opposite 
reason. It would not be the result of German umty but of the 
d1visJon of Germany mto antagomstic spheres of mO.uence and 

1 Pp. 189 BQq. 
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the drrect or mdirect re-armament of the d1:fferent parts of Germany 
in the service of the opposmg powers. 

THE PROBLEM OF CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

There Will now be general though not umversal agreement on the 
obJective The Immedmte problem before the alhes IS whether 1t 
IS still capable of achtevement Of course, the first and paramount 
condition Is that the four allies are sufficiently agreed on the VItal 
sigmfi.cance of this problem to still desire the unity enVISaged m 
the Potsdam Agreement What are t_g_e practrcal problems 'l 

The allies at Moscow. m partrcular the Bntlsh and SoVIet repre
sentatives, agreed on the desirability of settmg up functwnal central 
admimstratwns, as a first step towards a form of federal government 
The first question IS to whom these agencies would be responsible. 
They would obVIously be under jomt alhed control, but are they 
to be solely responsible to the alhes or Will they also have political 
responsibility to the German state or federatiOn '2 The Russians 
m the east, the Brit1sh and Americans m the west, have expenenced 
the rmposs1b1hty of functwnal central admmlstratwns devoid of 
poht1cal respons1b1hty. In both zones tentative steps have now 
been taken to create pohtical foundatiOns m the form of pohtwally 
constituted ' Econormc Councils ' The formatwn of central 
admimstratwns solely responsible to IDihtary government would 
have been a natural and meVItable step two years ago Now, after 
the creatiOn of a vast and complex pattern of German political life, 
this would create a permanent tenswn between the pohtiCal lrle 
and VIews pulsatmg in the Lander, and the functwnal agencies. 
supposed to direct the economic life of Germany. 

If there is to be any central adm.1mstration solely responsible 
to military government, then It ought logtcally to be a' techmfal 
non-political admmlstratwn. One of the most unfortunate features 
of the ongmal hi-zonal admmiStratwn was the compositiOn of the 
drrectmg coiDIDittee of politiCal men who were forbidden to deal 
With political matters. But this would <'reate a complete gulf 
between these adminiStrations and the country. The overwhehnmg 
arguments are therefore m favour of a central admmistrat10n wtth 
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a political and parliamentary basiS. What kmd of basiS 1s tt to 
be ! The allied proposals at Moscow broadly agreed on the 
necesSity for the creation of a federal parhament based on Land 
representation The French alone suggested a rather weaker 
federal econormc counml, but the gap between then proposals and 
those of the other allies should not be unbridgeable. The federal 
council or parhament could easily be created from the existillg 
economic counCils ill the combilled Bnttsh-U S. zones and the 
SoVIet zones respectively, that IS, on the basis of party-pohtiCal 
representation from the Lander ill proportion to both populatiOn 
and party strength. 

This leads to the next, and probably the most difficult, problem: 
the divergence of politiCal structure between the eastern and western 
zones There IS httle prospect of either allied or German agreement 
as long as the SoCial Democratic Party IS outlawed m the east 
It ts not illConceivable that the federal council or parhament could 
work on the basiS of the eXIStmg divergence of party structure, 
but It IS unlikely. The Somal Democrats would hardly be hkely 
to recogruse the Somahst Umty Party as the sole free and legitimate 
political organiSatiOn of the workmg class m the eastern zone 

If, m VIew of these difficulties, functiOnal central admmiStra
tions Without a political basiS should be created, as a first step, 
the staffing problem and the polit1cal struggle would be transferrf'Ai 
to the alhes. It IS unlikely that the Russmns would agree to the 
staffing of these admmiStrations With nondescript and unpolitiCal 
Clvll servants; there would therefore be a struggle for the key posts. 
The confhct) in the Kommandatura, over the confirmation of the 
Lord Mayor of Berhn shows the immense' difficulties in this field 
One has only to thmk of the difference between, for example, the 
agncultural chief m the SoVIet zone, the CommuniSt Hoernle, and 
the conservative agncultural chief of the BI-zonal Food AdmilliStra
tions, Schlange-Schomngen, to reahse the difficulties of agreement. 
They symbohse radical dlfierences m social and pohtiCal outlook 
which rmght be disgwsed but not ehmillated by developmg these 
adrmniStrations on non-pohtical CIVIl serVIce hnes. 

Lastly, the problem of econormc plannillg powers would anse 
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unmediately Even :d the mtention IS to let the central adm..mtstra
tions gradually develop mto a full government, the first st~p wlll 
be the creation of functiOnal econonnc adiDllliStratiOns. Agam. 
1t has been shown throughout the book that hedgmg and muddled 
thmkrng on the VItal ISsue of central econonnc plannmg powers has 
so far been one of the maJor causes of the phght m Germany It 
has also been shown that m view of the creatiOn of Lander throughout 
Germany-which IS now a Ja~t accompl'~J-the onlypractwable solutiOn 
would be one modelled upon the ongmal solution m the BrztiSh 
zone, that IS the vestmg of clear plannmg and directmg powers m 
the central econonnc adiD.lnlStrat10n while the executive machinery 
and a considerable measure of regiOnal delegatiOn IS left vn.th the 
Lander 

To sum up, the creation of economiC uruty m Germany, m the 
pohtwal and admmiStrative sense, comes up agamst four maJOr 
problems· the question of political responsibility, the questiOn of 
selection of personnel, the questiOn of fundamental divergence 
between the party structures of the eastern and western zones, 
and the questiOn of clear economic powers for the centre. Behmd 
these concrete Issues he the deeper d!:fferences, on fundamentals of 
government, personal and pohtwal freedom, econonnc plannmg. 
the foundatiOns of parliamentary democracy. 

The Russians are hkely to resist the adiinssion of SoCial 
Democrats m their zone, the Amencans are hkely to resiSt any 
degree of real econonnc plannmg powers m the centre. A realistic 
assessment of the situatiOn cannot but come to the conclusion that 
the formation of an effective central admmistration m the prevailmg 
Circumstances is not hkely One thmg IS certam It would be far 
better not to attempt the formation of such admm1strat10n rather 
than to expose 1t to persiStent quadripartite and mternal German 
confucts One cannot but shudder at the thought that the Immense 
difficulties of the hi-zonal fusiOn-sponsored by two powers With a 
very large degree of commumty of purposes-nnght be transferred 
to the four-power level 

Perhaps a more hopeful approach would he m an agreement 
between the four allies to leave the lllltiative to the Germans and to 
await German proposals for the form and functiOns of a central 
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adnunistration. But the recent experience of the abortive Munich 
Conference (dune, 1947) to whwh the five Prime MllllSters from the 
SoVIet zone came briefed With certam definite m.structions and 
from which they Withdrew immediately, is no good omen. 

INTER-ZONAL EcoNOMIC LINKS 

In the hkely event of a failure to achieve central admmiStrabons, 
IS the necessary alternative the complete economic dlsmtegratmn of 
Germany ! As Will be shown m the last sectmn, the development 
of two or possibly three separate states in Germany IS a hk:ely 
development, but the econormc reahties would still pomt strongly 
to the preservation of the utmost economic lmk:s between these 
states. To-day, zone boundaries have reduced the flow of economic 
traffie between the zones to a tnck:le, but they are stlillmk:ed by 
a customs and a currency union As long as thiS IS the case, the 
restoratiOn of a healthy flow of eeonormc relatmns is mamly 
dependent on alhed rmhtary government. In the long run, a 
Customs and currency union IS bound e1ther to fa1l or to lead to 
stronger pohticallmk:s. But we are concerned With the VItal next 
few years and the preservation of any eXIStmg chance for the re
integration of Europe, of which the re-integratiOn of Germany is a 
VItal part. If the allies cannot agree on a central admllllStration, 
they could at least agree on g1vmg greater hberty to the drlierent 
German adrmniStraboiiS in the restoratiOn of economic relatiOns. 
Some small start has been made at various inter-zonal economic 
conferences It IS the allies who have so far created the major 
obstacle, not the Germans Behmd it stands the contmued 
divergence over reparations pohcy wh1ch has been dealt w1th m a 
precedmg chapter It has been suggested that the most promiSmg 
compromise would be the reduction of dismantling in the west to 
a few defin1te war mdustnes, coupled With the concessiOn of the 
principle of reparatiOns out of current production Once basic 
agreement on reparahoiiS pnonbes were reached between the alhes, 
the Germans would know where they are, and the restoration of 
econormc hnk:s between the different parts would be likely to proceed 
qwckly. It IS essentially a restoration of former hes, such as the 
supply of spare parts from the Ruhr to the coal mmes in Central 
Germany, of the exchange of dairy products agamst cereals and 
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seed potatoes Once the £ormat1on of separate states 1s underhned 
by the creation of separate currenCies, customs barriers will. follow 
rmmediately, and econollllc relatiOns will. come to a VIrtual standstill. 
It lS ill every illterest, allied, German and illternational, to delay 
that fateful day. There is also a world of drlference between the 
difficulty of re-creatillg a German state out of the components and 
of dnvillg a new wedge, through the creation of new currencies 
and Customs barriers. 

A VVESTERN 8TATE1 

The feelmg IS now Widespread that a failure of the London Conference 
to achieve political and admmistrative umty Will lead to fully-fledged 
eastern and western states. The French zone (excludmg the Saar), 
m that case, would presumably remain outside for a while, but 
eventually JOill the western state Certamly, the present halfway 
house cannot contmue much longer. Fully developed states are 
mfimtely preferable to the tWihght srtuation of to-day, which leads 
to the greatest political and admmistratlve comphcatwns. It has 
been shown ear her m this book 1 that the present b1-zonal adrmrus
tratwn ill the west is burdened With a complex structure of councils, 
committees, directors, etc. If this could be replaced by the well
proved scheme of a parhament, With an executive responSible to 
It, supplemented possibly by an adVIsory Economic Council, the 
problem would, at any rate, be reduced to well-known constitutiOnal 
patterns of democracy and federal states, illstead of the fantastic 
arti:fi.Ciahty of the present scheme. 

The next corollary to such a development must be the abandon
ment of the still sumvmg drrect governmental functions of the 
allies Any healthy development of a new western state IS absolutely 
illcompatrble with the survival of allied approval for every smgle 
ordillance The present tWilight between the appearance of German 
executive responsibility and the reahty of alhed mterference at 
ahnost every stage IS the worst service the alhes can render to 
democracy and responsible government in Germany. As long as 
the all1es Wish to govern Germany direct, they should do so clearly 
in the name of the sovereign power of military government If 
they w1sh to stress the sovereignty of the people and to encourage 

1 See PP· 88 Bqq 
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democratic responsibility, they must g1ve Germans the substance 
and not the shadow of responsibility. This hnks up with the 
problem of reducmg allied control to the essential security functiOns. 
The means of doing so have been fully outlmed m Chapter 12, • 
above. There IB nothmg more paralysmg to a sense of pohtical 
responsibility in Germany than the present s1tuat1on whiCh means 
that, on such vital problems as the future control of industry or 
land reform, the Germans will do an immense amount of preparatory 
work only to find themselves blocked by some alhed veto or 
disagreement. 

One of the mev1table conditiOns of makmg a German western 
state viable is a drast1c revision of econormc pohcy which has 
been discussed in Chapter 12. W1thout suciJ. revisiOn, coupled 
with the limitatl(in of secunty control to essential key pomts, 
no German government would have a hope of becormng efiective. 
This a pphes no less to the field of social pohcy. This book has 
been emphatic on the failure of Great Bntam to use a umque 
opportumty for imagmat1ve somahsatiOn m Germany at a tnne 
when the situatiOn cried out for 1t. This opportunity no longer 
exists. Great Bntam can now do httle more than ensure that 
Germans are not prevented from nnplementmg theu freely expressed 
poht1cal will. Any conditions of an allied veto on somahsat10n 
proposals, except where they should be m clear confuct With VItal 
security requirements, would be disastrous. There is at least a 
possibility that the Americans will carry their hostility to socialisa
tiOn to the length of obstructiOn, under the pretext of alleged 
concentratiOn of econormc powers or some other reason. The 
obstructiOn of the SOClahsatiOn of the I. G. Farben assets m Hessen, 
desp1te the clear will of the people, is an ormnous precedent. 3 The 
least that Great Bntain, in particular under a Labour Government, 
owes to herself and to her responsibilities in the Bntlsh zone is an 
tnsistence on the fullest posSible freedom for Germans to soc1ahse 
If they Wish. So far this has been the theory but not the practice 
of rmhtary government in the west. 

If the albes Wish to contmue to lay down the prmc1ples of diVISion 
of powers between centre and Linder, they should reconsider 

a P. 219 et ~~eq a cr. also p. 146, above. 
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whether somahsat10n should really be a matter for the different 
Lander It has been shown above 1 that, m v1ew of the uneven 
structure of the different Lander, this would give an undue weight 
to a few Lander and hamper econormc planrung. Any diVISion, on 
the other hand, between ownership and control would create a new 
host of adrmmstrat1ve difficulties It IS another case of testmg pre
conceived green table theories In the hght of econormc and adrmms
trative reahty. A lack of balance between the different Lander 1s 
the greatest danger to healthy federalism which ~an be conceived 

THE INTERNATIONAL AsPECT OF THE GERMAN PROBLEM 

If German pohtical and adrmrustrative umty were achieved, JOmt 
alhed control would m Itself be a token of mternat10nal government. 
In due course, Ger~any could jom the Umted NiotiOns Orgarusat1on 
and become agam an effective member of the farmly of natiOns. 
If the diSmtegratwn IS completed by the creatiOn of western and 
eastern German states, the problem of the mternatwnal position 
of Germany would have a di:fferent aspect. The present treatment 
of Germany, by a senes of separate and unconnected experrments, 
IS as bad m prinmple as It IS diSastrous m practiCe. It should be 
abundantly clear from the analySis, especially of the econormc 
positiOn but also of the mental state of Germany, that a western 
state which remams outside a Wider mternational plan would be 
another stillborn child Mr. Marshall's Harvard speech of June 5, 
1947, clearly recogmses the necessity of European econormc 
mtegrat10n as a cond1t1on of any internatiOnal reconstructiOn. 
Whatever results may be achieved m the way of long-term credzts, 
supphes 'of raw materials, multilateral trade agreements, customs 
reductiOns, they must mclude Germany. Nothmg else Will e1ther 
ease the burden of supphes to Germany or solve the problem of the 
duection m whiCh German mdustry should be reVIved m the service 
of the needs of other natiOns. 

AN INTERNATIONAL AUTHORITY FOR THE RUHR ~ 

The French proposal was m the first place for a pohtrcal separatiOn 
of the Ruhr, and In the second place for the creation of an mter
natwnal public authonty under allied control usmg the Ruhr mdustry 

:t pp 144-145. 
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for international benefit Mr. Bevm has repeatedly declared that 
he Will not agree to any separate scheme for the Ruhr as long aa 
the present zonal d1vis10ns rem.am. No BntiBh Government could 
.act otherWISe The idea of superimposillg on the present ad.rmrus
tration of the four zones another international authonty covenng 
the most VItal part of one of these zones IS a mghtmare. The 
ad.munstrative compleXIties would dwarf even the present hi-zonal 
a.dmmiBtration, while such a plan would leave the remainder of the 
BritiSh zone as an emasculated structure even less posstble to 
m.ailltam than the present ones. 

The problem gams an entrrely different aspect d Germany is 
defimtely mtegrated mto an internatiOnal reconstruction plan. In 
that case, the plannillg of the production of the Ruhr area, as part 
of an mternational recovery plan, under mternatlonal superviSIOn, 
would be a constructive contnbut10n The French plan, which 
proposes the estabhshment of an international Ruhr authonty, has 
the advantage of substitutmg the prmCiple of full productton for 
the present one of restnct10n and diSmanthng. 

There are, however, very great practical drlliculttes ill the way 
of estabhshillg any illternat10nal Ruhr authonty on the hnes of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. Technically, It would be Simpler d 
the area were detached altogether from the rest of Germany, not 
only economically and admmistrat1vely, but pohtically too. In 
that case 1t would, ill fact, become a separate state governed by an · 
roternat10nal authonty, preferably the Umted Nations OrganiSation, 
through 1ts Economic Council, and 1t might be the first example 
of direct mternational government, not only over resources but over 
terntones and people. But the difficulties of a complete separatiOn 
of the Ruhr area from Germany are obvious It is hkely to 
stimulate the national German loyalties of the population and it 
would, on the other hand, make the adiDmiStratton of the remaillder 
of Germany, as a separate obJect of allied mthtary government, 
even more difficult. 

The 1dea, on the other hand, of an mternattonal Ruhr authority 
admm1stermg merely the economic assets of the Ruhr, without 
pohttcal separatton from Germany, ts one of those compronnse 
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proposals which do not bear practical examination. Such an 
authority would have to be constituted as an mternatlonal public 
corporation; but any such public corporatiOns have hitherto been 
of a purely functional character, such as the Bank for InternatiOnal 
Settlements, U N R R.A or the International Monetary Fund. 
They are constituted by a number of partiCipating governments 
and managed by an executive With mternational status. The 
Tennessee Valley Authority, on the other hand, raises no inter
national problems. The constitution of a Ruhr authority as a purely 
econonnc mternat10nal pubhc corporation would raiSe great 
compleXIties of management, of diStribution of functiOns between 
the German admirustration and the InternatiOnal Board, between 
the allies as the government of Germany and the allies as members 
of the International Board. Nor does the constitutiOn of such an 
authority seem to be necessary for the purposes of puttmg the 
Ruhr industry mto the servzce of mternatwnal reconstruction. 
Surely the mere maintenance of mternational control over Germany, 
and the couphng of her mdustnal recovery With reparatiOns and 
regulated exports to different countnes rmphes m Itsell a full system 
of international control. It would only be necessary to enlarge 
eXIStmg organisation such as the European Coal Commission, whzch 
allocates exports of coal from the Ruhr, to develop an mdustnal 
reconstruction programme for the Ruhr and to put the adnnnlStratwn 
of thiS programme under the superVISion of the Economic Council 
of U.N 0. ThiS would not create the vast pohtical and adnnrus
trative complications of a separate ~ternational authonty. 

Whether we are concerned With the future of the Ruhr or With 
the general problems of Germany's development, the key to the 
problem is always the same: no solutiOn lS possible unt:U. and unless 
the capacities and needs of Germany are treated as part of a Wider 
internatiOnal plan. This is a poht1cal as well as an econonnc and 
a psycholog.cal necessity. If the adnnnistrahon of Germany 
should provzde the first example of constructive mternat10nal 
government, that IS only to be welcomed It IS only such an 
approach which can solve the problem of Germany's work for the 
benefit of intehlatiOnal construction, the share of vztalrmports and 
cred1ts to be g1ven to her, or such more specific questiOns as the 
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adJustment between the BritiSh export dnve and the recovery of 
the BntiSh zone of Germany. 

Fmally, no other approach can cure the German people mentally 
or prevent a dangerous reVIval of morbid and defiant natxonahsm. 
The Germans to-day need a b1g and insprrmg Idea to take the place 
of the shattered IllusiOns of yesterday, and of the diSmal and gray 
realities of to-day. All the present alhed experrments of recon
struction, whether in the field of pohtical democracy, of education. 
or restoration of JUStice, of federaliSat1on, are in danger of gettmg 
lost because there is no coherent purpose which would make them 
appear to Germans as part of a new constructive Idea. 

On the contrary, the feehng that the numerous surgical 
experrments made on the body of the emaCiated patient seem hke 
demonstratiOns on a model rather than as vital operatiOns, mcreases 
the sense of artme1ahty, isolation and resiStance. 

Any true regeneratiOn of Germany must be based on the three 
mterrelated Ideas: of personal freedom, m a physical, sprr1tual and 
Intellectual seiiSe; of the pnmacy of international and humamtar1an 
over national values and power worship, of a new social order. 
which IS equally removed from the cap1talist system of former days 
as from the enforced socml sohdarity of the NaZI system. 

The vanous aspects of personal freedom have been discussed m 
connectiOn wtth the restoratiOn of pohtteal and adrmrustrative 
democracy, the restoration of law, educatiOn and freedom of worship. 
The IDISsmg hnk so far is the creatiOn of a sense of real responsibility 
and IDltlative, which cannot possibly prosper under the present 
d!stnbut10n of responsibilities. 

The creatiOn of a new soc1al order is bound up With an rmagma
tive and organic development of socialisation, in which the encourage
ment of lilltiative and active participatiOn m the restoratiOn of 
production by the workers, employees and consumers IS at least as 
rmportant as the legal forms of ownership and control. 

The creation of a genwne mternationahsm is rmposs1ble, unless 
and unt1l Germans are agam active members of the international 
commuruty. The world's desperate need for production, 1f coupled 
wtth Germany's responsibihty to reparr the damage done by her. 
presents a truly golden opporturuty. It presupposes action m 

F. 1'1 
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three fields; the creation of conchtions for increased productiOn; 
the concentration of reparation plans on dehvenes from current 
production; the clear chstmctwn, m allied pronouncements and 
re-educatwnal efforts, between the collective responsibility of the 
German nat1on-a sound and constructive pnncipl~nd the 
collective gmlt of Germans-a bad and destructive pnnc1ple. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRACTICAL PROBLEMS 

The analysis attempted m this book may be bnefly .summed up 
in a senes of interrelated practical deCisiOns, as they will face the 
allies m their presumably last effort to achieve ]Oint principles and 
actiOn. 

The first problem wlll be the achievement of • economic uruty,' 
which, as shown (p. 246 et seq ), really means pohtical and admm!s
trahve unity. For the reasons indicated, the attempt will. almost 
certamly fail. 

The consequence will be the consohdat1on, m more or less 
defimte form, of an Eastern and a Western German state. It IS to 
be hoped that neither the allied goveniments nor internatiOnal 
pubhc opmwn will allow such a development to obscure the urgent 
second problem, namely, to revive to the utmost the economic 
relations between the two or three parts of Germany, which will 
still be lmked by a customs and currency uruon (pp. 251 sqq ). 
The main task here IS for the allies to allow the different German 
adnunistrat10ns and goveniments to come together, With fewer 
allied mJunctwns and restnctions. 

Any real rmprovement in both inter-German and internatiOnal 
German trade relatiOns presupposes, however, thirdly, certamty on 
the level of mdustnal productiOn, on reparat1ons, and on the adJust
ment of German export efforts to that of other countnes, notably 
of Great Bntam. (Cf. pp. 204-219.) 

The levelhng up of German industry and trade IS, fourthly. 
intimately lmked with the problem of security agamst German 
aggressiOn. It has been shown that the combmation of the mescap
able facts of Germany's present sttuatwn Wlth the operation of some 
srmple but effective key controls can proVIde the strongest possible 
guarantee. (Cf. pp. 219-222.) 
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The simphficat10n of the control system is~ ill its turn, hnked 
With two further vital problems: the drastic reduction of control 
personnel and machinery, which, for chfferent reasons, is a pressing 
problem for both Bntain and the United States, and a much further 
reaching and clearer delegation of respollSlbilities to the German 
authontles. It has been shown tluoughout the book (cf. in par
tiCular, pp. 88--95, 144-146, 159-160, 216--217) that the present 
lack of proportion between the number of German authonties and 
pubhc bodies and their real responsibilities~ IS both costly and 
destructive for morale. 

The problems and decisions mentioned so far mainly concern 
all four allied powers. Given the increasmg separation between 
the Russian zone on one hand, and the Western zones on the other. 
some further problems concern the Western allies specifically. 

If the final effort to create German umty fails, the consohdation 
of the present Western zones into a Western state will become 
urgent. It will mean the drastic srmplifi.cat10n of the present 
fantastic structure of the hi-zonal fusion (cf. pp. 91-95) wluch is 
designed to encourage the worst features of German pubhc hfe, 
namely petty fact10nahsm and illdulgence ill empty rhetonc. 

Much will depend on the future of the French zone. If France 
agrees to its inclusion in the Western state, the adJustment of Land 
boundaries between the U.S. and French zones { cf. pp. 73 sqq ) is 
less urgent than If the French zone remains outside. In the latter 
case, the preservation of the present divisiOns in Baden and 
\Vurttemberg IS almost certain to become a source of friction and 
of a fertile nat10nahst propaganda. 

The mam problem of the new Western state will be Its economic 
development. It will be doomed to failure, unless it is squarely 
integrated m a Wider mternabonal economic plan, based on the 
needs and resources of all the nations partiCipatmg m it. Any 
ru:fferenttatiOn made in regard to Germany must be confined to 
security collSlderations. Economic restnctJ.onism as a pnnc1ple 
must be abandoned. Germany's smaller neighbours have long 
seen 1t. Only France still resists, but With lessening conviCtiOn. 

The constitutional pattern of the new Western state seems 
reasonably clear. It Will be a federal pattern, of which the found&· 

17 (2) 
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tiona exist already (pp. 95-99). Here, a partiCularly unportant 
task awaits Great Bntam, the only one of the three Western allies 
which, while acceptmg the federal prmc1ple, IS not as rig1dly com
nutted to decentraliSatiOn as both France and the Umted States, 
and not hamhcapped by ant1-planmng preJudiCes, hke the latter. 
The outhne of a reasonable compronuse between the ffilllimum 
needs of econormc planmng and poht1eal decentrahsat10n has been 
md!cated (p. 99) No less Important a BntiSh task IS that of pre
ventmg any Am.encan anti-soCialiSt preJud!ce from thwartmg the 
poht1eal self-determmatwn and rmt1abve of the renascent German 
democracy m any :field where allied secunty IS not drrectly concerned. 

The re]ommg of the four parts of Germany still remaxns the 
:first and most rmportant obJective, for the sake of Europe even 
more than of Germany. But the creatiOn of \Vestern and Eastern 
German states, as parts of Wider associations, would be m:fi.mtely 
preferable to the present state of affarrs, especially If every e:ffort 
IS made to preserve and strengthen contacts between east and west, 
through therr German outposts. 

One thmg alone lS certam · that a contmuation of the present 
situatiOn of Germany must lead to catastrophe. 
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1. GENERAL 

The Potsdam Agreement 
REPORT OF THE TRIPARTITE CONFERENCE OF BERLIN 

GERMANY 

The Allted arrmes are m occupatwn of the whole of Germany and 
the German people have begun to atone for the terrtble cnmes commttted 
under the leadership of those whom, 1n the hour of their success, they 
openly approved and bhndly obeyed 

Agreement has been reached at this Conference on the poht1eal and 
econormc prmCiples of a co-ordmated Alhed pohcy towards defeated 
Germany durmg the period of Alhed control. 

The purpose of this agreement IS to carry out the Crimea declaratiOn 
on Germany German militarism and Naztsm Will be extirpated and 
the Alhes Will take m agreement together, now and m the future, the 
other measures necessary to assure that Germany never agam Will 
threaten her neighbours or the peace of the world. 

It IS not the mtentwn of the Allies to destroy or enslave the German 
people It is the mtent10n of the Albes that the German people be 
g1ven the opportumty to prepare for the eventual reconstructiOn of 
then hfe on a democratiC and peaceful basts. If their own efforts are 
steadily directed to this end, it Will be possible for them in due course 
to take their place among the free and peaceful peoples of the world. 

The text of the agreement IS as follows:-

Tire Pobtwal and Economu: Pnnc~ples to Govern the Treatment of 
Germany •n the I nuwl Control Perwil 

.A Poluwal Pranceples 

1. In accordance With the .Agreement on Control Machinery m 
Germany, supreme authority 1n Germany 1s exerCised on 1nstruct10ns 
from then respective Governments, by the Commander-m-Ch1ef of the 
armed forces of the Umted States of America, the Umted Kmgdom, the 
Umon of Soviet Soc1abst Repubhcs, and the French Repubhc, each m 
his own zone of occupation, and also jomtJy, m matters a:ffectmg 
Germany as a whole, m their capacity as members of the Control 
Council. 

( 261 ) 
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2. So far as IS practicable, there shall be urufonmty of treatment of 
the German population throughout Germany 

3. The purposes of the occupation of Germany by which the Control 
Counc1l shall be gmded are:-

(1) The complete disarmament and demilitansat1on of Germany 
and the ehminabon or control of all German mdustry that 
could be used for nnhtary production To these ends -
(a} All German land, naval and arr forces, the SS, SA, SD 

and Gestapo, With all their organ1Sat10ns, staffs, and 
mshtut10ns, mcludmg the General Staff, the Officers' 
Corps, Reserve Corps, IDihtary schools, war veterans' 
orgarusatwns and all other military and quasi-nnhtary 
orgarusatwns, together With all clubs and assomat10ns 
whwh serve to keep ahve the IDihtary tradition m 
Germany, shall be completely and finally abohshed m 
such manner as permanently to prevent the reVIval or 
reorganiSatiOn of German militansm and NaZism 

(b) All arms, ammurut10n and Implements of war and all 
specialised facilities for the1r production shall be held at 
the disposal of the Allies or destroyed. The mamtenance 
and productiOn of all arrcraft and all arms, ammurution 
and implements of war shall be prevented. 

(ri) To convmce the German people that they have suffered a 
total military defeat and that they cannot escape responsi
bility for what they have brought upon themselves, 
smce then own :ruthless warfare and the fanatical NaZI 
resiStance have destroyed German economy and made chaos 
and su:ffenng meVItable. 

(iu) To destroy the National Sociahst Party and its a:ffi.hated and 
supemsed organiSations, to dissolve all Nazi Institutions, 
to ensure that they are not reVIved m any form, and to 
prevent all NaZI and militanst actiVIty or propaganda. 

(1v) To prepare for the eventual reconstructJon of German 
pohtical hfe on a democratic basis and for eventual peaceful 
co-operation in mte:rnational hfe by Germany. 

4:. All Nazi laws which proVIded the basis of the lhtler reg~me or 
estabhshed diScnmination on grounds of race, creed, or poht1cal oplnlon 
shall be abohshed. No such discnmmations, whether legal, adiDirus
trative or otherWISe, shall be tolerated. 

6. War Cnmmals and those who have participated m planrung or 
carrying out Nazi enterprises involvmg or resultmg m atrocities or war 
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crrmes shall be arrested and brought to judgment. Nazt leaders,. 
.influential Nazi supporters and high officials of Nazi orgaD.lBatlons and 
InStitutions and any otlier persons dangerous to the occupation or Its 
obJectives shall be arrested and mterned. 

6. All members of the Nazi Party who have been more than noilll.llal 
participants m 1ts actiVIties and all other persons hostile to Allied 
purposes shall be removed from pubhc and senn-pubhc office, and from 
positions of responSibility in Important pnvate undertakings. Such 
persons shall be replaced by persons who by their pohtical and moral 
quaht1es, are deemed capable of assiStmg 1n developmg genmne 
democratic Inst1tut1ons in Germany. 

7. German education shall be so controlled as completely to 
ehnnnate Naz1 and militanst doctrmes and to Diake possible the 
successful development of democratic Ideas. 

8. The judicial system will be reorganised in accordance With the 
pnnc1ples of democracy, of justice under law, and of equal nghts for all 
cxtizens Without diStinction of race, nat10nahty or rehg10n. 

9. The administration of affairs m GerDiany should be duected 
towards the decentralisation of the poht1cal structure and the 
development of local responsibility. To this end:-

(1) Local self-government shall be restored throughout Germany 
on democratic pnnc1ples, and in particular, through elect1ve 
counCils as rapidly as IS consistent With nnhtary secunty 
and the purposes of military occupation • 

(u) All democratic polit1cal parties With rzghts of assembly and 
of public discussion shall be allowed and encouraged 
throughout Germany. 

(m) Representative and elective prmciples shall be introduced 
mto regtonal, provmmal and state (Land) administration as 
rapidly as may be justified by the successful apphcat10n of 
these principles in local self-government. 

(1v) For the trme bemg no central GerDian Government shall be 
estabhshed. NotWithstanding this, however, certam essential 
central German admmistrative departments, headed by 
State Secretaries, shall be estabhshed, particularly m the 
:fields of finance, transport, commumcatlons, fore1gn trade 
and mdustry. Such departments Will act under the dtrection 
of the Control Connell 

10. SubJect to the necessity for mamtammg m1htary secunty, 
freedom of speech, press and rehgion shall be permitted, and rehg1ous 
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InstitutiOns shall he respected SubJect likeWise to the mamtenance of 
m1htary secunty, the formation of free trade uruons shall be pernutted. 

B. Economw Pnnc~ples 

11 In order to ehmmate Germany's war potential, the production 
of arms, ammurutwn and Implements of war as well as all types of 
arrcraft and sea-going ships shall be prohibited and prevented. 
ProductiOn of metals, chemicals, machinery and other Items that are 
directly necessary to a war economy shall be ng~dly controlled and 
restncted to Germany's approved post-war peacetrme needs to meet 
the obJeCtives stated m paragraph 15 Productive capacity not needed 
for pernutted productiOn shall be removed m accordance With the 
ReparatiOns Plan recommended by the Alhed CommiSsion on 
ReparatiOns and approved by the Governments concerned or If not 
removed, shall be destroyed 

12 At the earhest practicable date, the German economy shall be 
decentrahsed for the purpose of ehmmatmg the present excessive 
concentratiOn of economic power as exemphfied m particular by cartels, 
syndicates, trusts and other monopolistiC arrangements 

13 In orgarusmg the German economy, pnmary emphasis shall be 
given to the development of agnculture and peaceful domestic 
industnes 

14-. Durmg the penod of occupation Germany shall be treated as a 
smgle economic umt To this end common pohCies shall be established 
m regard to-

(a) ffilnlDg and mdustnal production and allocatwn; 
(b) agnculture, forestry and fishmg; 
(c) wages, pnces and ratwnmg; 
(d) Import and export programmes for Germany as a whole, 
(e) currency and banking, central taxatmn and customs; 
(f) reparatiOn and removal of mdustr1al war potential; 
(g) transportatwn and commlllllcat1ons. 

In applymg these pohc1es account shall be taken, where appropnate, 
of varymg local conditwns. 

15. Allied controls shall be imposed upon the German economy 
but only to the extent necessary -

(a) To carry out programmes of mdustr~al disarmament and 
deffilhtansatwn, of reparatwns, and of approved exports 
and Imports. 

(b) To assure the production and mamtenance of goods and 
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services reqmred to meet the needs of the occupYing forces 
and displaced persons m Germany and essential to mamtam 
m Germany average hvmg standards not exceeding the 
average of standards of hvmg of European countnes 
(European countnes means all European countnes excluding 
the Umted Kmgdom and the Umon of SoVIet SoCiahst 
Repubhcs) 

(c) To ensure m the manner deterlllllled by the Control Councu 
the equttable dtstnbutwn of essential com.m.odtties between 
the several zonea so as to produce a balanced economy 
throughout Germany and reduce the need for imports. 

(d) To control German mdustry and all economtc and finanCial 
InternatiOnal transactions', 1ncludmg exports and 1mports, 
With the aim of preventmg Germany from developmg a war 
potential and of achieVIng the other objectives named herem. 

(e) To control all German pubhc or pr1vate se1entrlic bodies, 
research and experunental InStitutiOns, laboratones, etc., 
connected With economic actiVIties. 

16 In the Imposition and mamtenance of economic controls 
established by the Control Council, German ad!mmstrative machinery 
shall be created and the German author1t1es shall be reqmred to the 
fullest extent practicable to proclaim and assume administratiOn of such 
controls. Thus it should be brought home to the German people that 
the respons1bihty for the adllllllistratiOn of such controls and any 
breakdown m these controls will rest With themselves. .Any German 
controls whiCh may run counter to the objectives of occupatiOn Will 
be proh1 btted. 

17. 1\'leasures shall be promptly taken·-

(a) to effect essential repair of transport; 
(b) to enlarge coal production; 
(c) to maXImise agricultural output; and 
(d) to effect emergency repair of housmg and essential utthties. 

18. Appropnate steps shall be taken by the Control Council to 
exercise control and the power of dtspos1tlon over German-owned 
external assets not already under the control of Umted NatiOns which 
have taken part m the war agamst Germany. 

19. Payment of reparations should leave enough resources to 
enable the German people to subsist Without external assiStance. 
In workmg out the economic balance of Germany the necessary means 
must be proVIded to pay for 1mports approved by the Control Council 
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in Germany. The proceeds of exports from current productiOn and 
stock shall be available in the first place for payment for such rmports. 

The above clause will not apply to the equipment and products 
referred tom paragraphs 4(a) and 4(b} of the Reparations Agreement 

REPARATIONS FROM GERMANY 

In accordance With the Cnmea declSlon that Germany be compelled 
to compensate to the greatest possible erlent for the loss and su:ffermg 
that she has caused to the Umted NatiOns and for whwh the German 
people cannot escape reapoDSibility, the followmg agreement on repara
tions was reached.-

I. ReparatiOn claims of the USSR shall be met by removals from 
the zone of Germany occupied by the USSR and from appropnate 
German external assets 

2. The USSR undertakes to settle the reparatiOn clarms of Poland 
from 1ts own share of reparations 

3. The reparation claims of the Umted States, the Umted Kingdom 
and other countnes entitled to reparations shall be met from the 
Western Zones and from appropnate German external assets 

4 In additiOn to the reparations to be taken by the USSR from 1ts 
own zone of occupation, the USSR shall receive additionally from the 
Western Zones:-

{a) 15 per cent of such usable and complete mdustnal cap1tal 
eqmpment, m the :first place from the metallnrg~cal, chemical 
and machme manufacturing industries, as 1s unnecessary for 
the German peace economy and should be removed from the 
Western Zones of Germany, m exchange for an eqmvalent 
value of food, coal, potash, zmc, trmber, clay products, 
petroleum products, and such other commodities as may be 
agreed upon. 

(b) 10 per cent of such mdustnal capital eqmpment as 1s 
unnecessary for the German peace economy and should be 
removed from the Western Zones, to be transferred to the 
SoVIet Government on reparatiOns account Without payment 
or exchange of any kmd m return. 

Removals of equipment as proVIded m (a) and (b) above shal 
be made simultaneously. 

5. The amount of equipment to he removed from the Westen 
Zones on account of reparations must be determmed Withm s1x month 
from now at the latest. 
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6. Removals of mdustnal cap1tal eqmpment shall begm as soon as 
poss1ble and shall be completed Withm two years from the determ.matlon 
specmed in paragraph 5. The dehvery of products covered by 4(a) 
above shall begm as soon as possible and shall be made by the USSR In 
agreed Instalments Withm five years of the date hereof The 
deterrmnation of the amount and character of the mdustrtal capital 
eqmpment unnecessary for the German peace economy and therefore 
available for reparations shall be made by the Control Council under 
pohetes fixed by the Alhed Comrmss1on on Reparations, With the 
partiCipatiOn of France, subject to the final approval of the Zone 
Commander in the Zone from whiCh the eqUipment 18 to be removed. 

7. Prior to the fixmg of the total amount of eqmpment subJect to 
removal, advance dehvenes shall be made In respect of such eqmpment 
as Will be deterrmned to be ehg~ble for dehvery m accordance With the 
procedure set forth m the last sentence of paragraph 6. 

8. The SoVIet Government renounces all claims m respect of 
reparations to shares of German enterprJ.SeS whwh are located in the 
Western Zones of occupation m Germany as well as to German foreign 
assets m all countnes except those specified m paragraph 9 below. 

9. The Governments of the UK and USA renounce their claims m 
respect of reparations to shares of German enterpnses which are located 
m the Eastern Zone of occupation In Germany, as well as to German 
foreign assets m Bulgana, Fmland, Hungary, Rumarua and Eastern 
Austna. 

10 The SoVIet Government makes no claims to gold captured by 
the Alhed troops m Germany. 

DISPOSAL OF THE GERMAN NAVY AND MERCHANT MARINE 

The Conference agreed in prmetple upon arrangements for the use 
and disposal of the surrendered German :fleet and merchant ships It 
was decided that the three Governments would appomt experts to work 
out together detailed plans to gtve effect to the agreed prinmples A 
further Jomt statement Will be pubhshed simultaneously by the three 
Governments 1n due course. 

CITY OF KOENIGSBERG AND THE ADJACENT AREA 

The Conference exarmned a proposal by the SoVIet Government 
that pendmg the final determmation of terntor1al questions at the peace 
settlement, the section of the western frontier of the Uruon of SoVIet 
Soc1ahst Repubhcs wh1ch IS adjacent to the Balhc Sea should pass 
from a pomt on the eastern shore of the Bay of Danzig to the east, north 
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of Braunsberg-Goldap, to the meetmg pomt of the frontiers of 
L1thuarua, the Pohsh Repubhc and East PrusSia 

The Conference has agreed m pnnmple to the proposal of the Soviet 
Government concernmg the ultunate transfer to the SoVIet Uruon of 
the C1ty of Koerugsberg and the area adjacent to It as descnbed above, 
subJect to expert exammat10n of the actual frontier 

The President of the Uruted States and the Bnt1sh Pnme Mm.Ister 
have declared that they Will support the proposal of the Conference at 
the forthcoming peace settlement 

WAR CRIMINALS 

The three Governments have taken note of the discussiOns which 
have been proceeding m recent weeks in London between BntiSh, 
Uruted States, SoVIet and French representatives With a VIew to 
reaching agreement on the methods oftnal of those maJor war cnminals 
whose cnmes under the Moscow Declaration of October, 1943, have no 
particular geographic allocahsat10n. The three Governments reaffirm 
therr mt~mtion to bnng those cniDinals to swrl't and sure JUStice They 
hope that the negotiatiOns m London will result m speedy agreement 
bemg reached for this purpose, and they regard 1t as a matter of great 
1mportance that the trial of those major cnmmals should hegm at the 
earllest poSS1hle date. The first list of defendants Will he publiShed 
before 1st September. 

ORDERLY TRANSFERS OF GERMAN POPULATIONS 

The Conference reached the following agreement on the removal 
of Germans from Poland, Czechoslovalna and Hungary:-

The three Governments, havmg conSidered the question m all 
1ts aspects, recognise that the transfer to Germany of German 
populations, or elements thereof reiDallling m Poland, Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary, will have to be undertaken. They agree that any 
transfers that take place should be effected in an orderly and humane 
manner. 

Smce the 1n.flux of a large number of Germans mto Germany 
would mcrease the burden already restmg on the occupymg 
authont1es, they cons1der that the Alhed Control Council in Germany 
should m the first instance examme the problem with spemal regard 
to the questiOn of the equitable distnbut1on of these Germans 
among the several zone~J of occupation. They are accordmgly 
instructing therr respect1ve representatives on the Control Council 
to report to theu Governments as soon as posSible the extent to 
wluch such persons have already entered Germany from Poland, 
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Czechoslovaloa· and Hungary, and to subnnt an esttmate of the 
time and rate at which further transfers could be earned out, having 
regard to the present situation m Germany 

The Czechslovak Government, the Pohsh ProVIsiOnal Government 
and the Control Council m Hungary are at the same time bemg 
lllformed of the above, and are bemg requested meanwhile to suspend 
further expulsiOns pendmg the exammat10n by the Governments 
concerned of the report from their representatives on the Control 
Council 

Approved-
J v. STALIN 

HARRY s TRUMAN 

c. R. ATTLEE 

August 1945 

Declaration 
REGARDING THE DEFEAT OF GERMANY AND THE ASSUMP

TION OF SUPREME AUTHORITY WITH RESPECT TO 
GERMANY BY THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM, THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE 
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE 
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. 

The German armed forces on land, at sea and 1n the atr have been 
completely defeated and have surrendered unconditiOnally and Germany, 
which bears responsibility for the war, ts no longer capable of resistmg 
the wtll of the VIctonous Powers. The unconditional surrender of 
Germany has thereby been effected, and Germany has become subject 
to such reqmrements as may now or hereafter be tmposed upon her. 

There 1s no central Government or authonty m Germany capable 
of acceptmg respons1b1hty for the mamtenance of order, the adiD.I.lll8-
tratiOn of the country and comphance with the reqmrements of the 
VlCtonous Powers. 

It 1s tn these cucumstances necessary, Wlthout preJudice to any 
subsequent decisions that may be taken respectmg Germany, to make 
proVISion for the cessat1on of any further hostilities on the part of the 
German armed forces, for the mamtenance of order m Germany and 
for the adnnmstrat10n of the country, and to announce the unmed1ate 
reqmrements With which Germany must comply. 
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The Representatives of the Supreme Commands of the Umted 
Kmgdom, the Umted States of A:menca, the Umon of SoVJet Soc1alist 
Repubhcs and the French Repubhc, heremafter called the •• Allied 
Representatives," actillg by authonty of theu respective Governments 
and ill the interests of the United NatiOns, accordingly make the 
followmg DeclaratiOn:-

The Governments of the United Kingdom, the United States 
of A:menca and the Umon of SoVJet Sociahst Repubhcs, and the 
ProVISIOnal Government of the French Repubhc, hereby assume 
supreme authonty With respect to Germany, including all the 
powers possessed by the German Government, the High Command 
and any state, mummpal, or local government or authority. The 
assumptiOn, for the purposes stated above, of the sa1d authonty 
and powers does not effect the annexation of Germany. 

The Governments of the Umted Kingdom, the Umted States 
of Amenca and the Union of SoVJet Soc1ahst Repubhcs, and the 
ProVISional Government of the French Repubhc, will hereafter 
determme the boundanes of Germany or any part thereof and the 
status of Germany or of any area at present beillg part of German 
terntory. 

In VJrlue of the supreme authonty and powers thus assumed 
by the four Governments, the Allied Representatives announce the 
followmg reqmrements arisrng from the complete defeat and un
conditional surrender of Germany With which Germany must 
comply:-

ARTICLE I 

Germany, and all German IDlhtary, naval and au authontles and 
all forces under German control shall unmeruately cease hostJhties m 
all theatres of war agalllBt the forces of the Umted Nations on land, 
at sea and ill the au. 

ARTICLE II 

(a) All armed forces of Germany or under German control, wherever 
they may be situated, illcluding land, au, anti-arrcraft and naval 
forces, the S S., S A. and Gestapo, and all other forces or auxiliary 
organisations eqUipped with weapons shall be completely dlsarmed, 
handmg over theu weapons and eqUipment to local Allied Commanders 
or to officers designated by the Allied Representatives. 

(b) The personnel of the formations and Units of all the forces 
referred to ill paragraph (a) above shall, at the discretion of the Com
mander-m-Chlef of the Armed Forces of the Allied State concerned, be 
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declared to be pnsoners of war, pendmg further decisions, and shall 
be subJect to such condlt10ns and dlrections as may be prescnbed by 
the respective Alhed Representatives. 

(c) All forces referred to m paragraph (a) above, wherever they 
may be, Will remam 1n their present pos1t10ns pendmg instructions 
from the Alhed RepreSentatives. 

(d) Evacuation by the said forces of all terntones outside the 
frontiers of Germany as they ensted on the 31st December, 1937, Will 
proceed accordmg to Instructions to be g1ven by the Alhed Repre
sentatives 

(e) Detachments of CIVIl pohce to be armed With small arms only, 
for the mamtenance of order and for guard duties, Will be designated 
by the Alhed Representatives. 

ARTICLE III 

(a) All aircraft of any kmd or nationality m Germany or German
occupied or controlled terntones or waters, IDihtary, naval or ciVIl, 
other than aircraft m the serVIce of the Alhes, will remam on the ground, 
on the water or aboard slups pendmg further Instructions. 

(b) All German or German-controlled aircraft m or over territories 
or waters not occupied or controlled by Germany will proceed to 
Germany or to such other place or places as may be specified by the 
Allied Representatives. 

ARTICLE IV 

(a) All German or German-controlled naval vessels, surface and 
submarme, aUXIhary naval craft, and merchant and other shlpping, 
wherever such vessels may be at the time of this Declaration, and all 
other merchant alups of whatever nat10nahty m German ports, wlll 
rem&n m or proceed Immedtately to ports and bases as spemfied by the 
Allied Representatives. The crews of such vessels will remam on board 
pendmg further Instructwns 

(b) All ships and vessels of the Uruted Nations, whether or not t1tle 
has been transferred as the result of p1;'1Ze court or other proceedtngs, 
which are at the disposal of Germany or under German control at 
the tlme of thiS Declaration, wlll proceed at the dates and to the ports 
or bases specified bv the Alhed Representatives. 

ARTICLE V 

(a) All or any of the folloWing articles In the possession of the 
German armed forces or under German control or at German disposal 
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Will be held mtact and in good cond.ltwn at the d.lsposal of the Allied 
Representatives, for such purposes and at such times and pla~es as 
they may prescnbe -

(1) all arms, ammunitiOn, explosives, military eqmpment, stores 
and supphes and other Implements of war of all kinds and all 
other war matenal, 

(n) all naval vessels of all classes, both surface and submarme, 
aunhary naval craft and all merchant shippmg, whether 
afloat, under repair or construction, built or bmldmg, 

(ni) all arrcraft of all lands, aviatiOn and ant1-arrcraft equipment 
and deVIces, 

(Iv) all transportatiOn and commumcatwns facilities and eqmpment, 
by land, water or au, 

(v) all rmhtary mstallat10ns and establishments, mcludmg aufields, 
seaplane'bases, ports and naval bases, stQrage depots, permanent 
and temporary land and coast fortifications, fortresses and 
other fortified areas, together With plans and draWings of all 
such fortificatiOns, installatiOns and estabhshments; 

(VI} all factories, plants, shops, research msbtutions, laboratones, 
testmg stations, techmcal data, patents, plans, drawmgs and 
mvent1ons, designed or Intended to produce or to famhtate the 
production or use of the artiCles, matenals and faczhtzes referred 
tom sub-paragraphs (1), (n), (m), (1v) and (v} above or otherWise 
to further the conduct of war. 

(b) At the demand of the Alhed Representatives the followm.g 
Will be furnished -

(I) the labour, services and plant reqmred for the mamtenance 
or operatiOn of any of the SIX categones mentiOned m 
paragraph (a) above, and 

(n) any information or records that may be reqmred by the Allied 
Representatives In connectiOn wtth the same. 

(c) At the demand of the Allied Representatives all faCihties Will 
be proVIded for the movement of Allied troops and agencies, theu 
eqmpment and supphes, on the railways, roads and other land com
muwcations or by sea, river or au All means of transportatiOn will 
be ma.intalned In good o~der and repair, and the labour, serVIces and 
plant necessary therefor will be furnished 

ARTICLE VI 

(a) The German authont1es wtll release to the Allied RepresentatiVe! 
m accordance wtth the procedure to be Ia1d down by them, all pnsoner: 
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of war at present m their power, belonging to the forces of the United 
:lYations, and Will furmsh full lists of these persons, indicating the 
places of theu detention 1n Germany or terntory occupted by Germany 
Pendmg the release of such prisoners of war, the German authorities 
and people Will protect them m their persons and property and proVIde 
them With adequate food, clothmg, shelter, medical attentiOn and 
money 1n accordance With theu rank or official posttion. ' 

(b) The German authonttes and people will in like manner proVIde 
for and release all other natiOnals of the United Nations who are 
confined, Interned or otherWise under restraint, and all other persons 
who may be confined, Interned or otherwtse under restramt for pobtical 
reasons or as a result of any Nazi action, law or regulation whtch 
dtscnmmates on the ground of race, colour, creed or political belief. 

(c) The German authorities wtll, at the demand of the Allied 
Representatives, hand over control of places of detention to such 
officers as may be designated for the purpose by the Alhed 
Representatives. 

ARTICLE VII 

The German authorities concerned Will- furmsh to the Allied 
Representatives.-

(a) full mformat10n regardmg the forces referred tom Article 2 (a), 
and, m particular, Will furmsh forthWith all information which the 
Alhed Representatives may ;require concernwg the numbers, locatiOns 
and dispoSitions of such forces, whether located l(lslde or outSide 
Germany; 

(b) complete and detailed mformatton concermng rmnes, rmnefields 
and other obstacles to movement by land, sea or au, and the safety 
lanes m connection thereWith All such safety lanes Will be kept open 
and clearly marked, allrmnes, miUefields and other dangerous obstacles 
Will as far as possible be rendered safe, and all &Ids to naVIgatiOn wdl 
be remstated · Unarmed German rmhtary and ctvthan personnel With 
the necessary eqwpment Will be made available and utilised for the 
above purposes and for the removal of mmes, mmefields and oth~r 
obstacles as duected by the Alhed Representatives. 

ARTICLE VIII 

There shall be no destructiOn, removal, concealment, transfer or 
scuttling of, or damage to, any rmhtary, naval, atr, shtppmg, port, 
mdustnal and other hke property and facthties and all records and 
~ ~ 
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arcluves, wherever they may be situated, except as may be d~rected 
by the Alhed Representatives 

ARTICLE IX 

Pendmg the mstltuhon of control by the Allied Representatives 
over all means of commurucatwn, all radio and telecommurucatlon 
lllStallat1ons and other forms of WU"e or WU"eless commurucat10ns, 
whether ashore or afloat, under Germ~J,n control, Will cease transiillB8IOn 
except as directed by the Allied Representatives. 

ARTICLE X 

The forces, nationals, slups, aircraft, Illlhtary eqUipment, and other 
property~m Germany or m German control or semce or at German 
disposal, of any other Country at war With any of the Allies, Will be 
subJect to the proVIsions of tlus Declaration and of any proclamatiOns, 
orders, orcbnances or tnstruct10ns 1ssueq thereunder . 

.ARTICLE XI 

(a) The pnnCipal Nazi leaders as specl.fied by the .Allied Repre
sentatives, and all persons from tune to tune named or designated by 
rank, office or employment by the Allied Representatives as bemg 
suspected of havmg committed, ordered or abetted war crimes or 
analogous offences, Will be apprehended and surrendered to the Allied 
Representatives 

(b) The same Will apply m the case of any natiOnal of any of the 
United Nations who Is alleged to have committed an offence against 
rus nat10nallaw, and who may at any tune be named or designated 
by rank, office or employment by the Allied Representatives. ' 

(c) The German authorities and people Will comply With any 
instructions grven by the Allied Representatives for the apprehension 
and surrender of such persons 

ARTICLE XII 

The .Allied Representatives Will statiOn forces and CIVIl agencies 
in any or all parts of Germany as they may determine . 

.ARTICLE XIII 

(a) In the exercise of the supreme authonty With respect to 
Germany assumed by the Government of the Uruted Kmgdom, the 
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Umted States of Amenca and the Umon of SoVIet Socialist Re;ublics, 
and the ProVIsional Government of the French Republic, the four 
Alhed Governments Will take such steps, mcludmg the complete 
diSarmament and dermhtarisatiOn of Germany, as they deem reqwsite 
for future peace and secunty. 

(b) The Alhed Representatives wlll1mpose on Germany additional 
political, admlnlstrative, econonnc, finanCial, rmbtary and other 
reqwrements ansmg from the complete defeat of Germany. The 
Allied Representatives, or persons or agencies duly designated to act 
on the1r author1ty, wdl 1ssue proclamations, orders, ordmances and 
mstructions for the purpose of laying down such additional reqwre
ments, and of g1vmg effect to the other proVIstons of this Declarat1on. 
All German authonties and the German people shall carry out un
conditiOnally the reqwrements of the Alhed Representatives, and 
ahall fully comply With all such proclamations, orders, ordmances 
and InstructiOns 

ARTICLE XIV 

This DeclaratiOn enters mto force and effect at the date and hour
set forth below. In the event of failure on the part of the German 
authonties or people promptly and completely to fulfil their obltgatlons 
hereby or hereafter 1mposed, the Alhed Representatives will take 
whatever act10n may be deemed by them to be appropnate under 
the circumstances. 

ARTICLE XV 

This Decfaration IS drawn up m the English, Russian, French 
and German languages. The EngliSh, Russian and French are the 
only authentic texts. 

(Date and year• ) 5 June 1945. (Place.) BERLIN. 

18 00 hrs. (Hours--Central European Tf!lne ) 

S1gned by the Alhed Representatives. 

(Name) B. L. Montgomery (Title) F1eld I\{arshal 

(Name) D. Eisenhower 

(Name) Zhukov -

(Name) de Lattre de Tass1gny 
18 (2) 

(Title) General 

( Tule) Marshal 

(Title) General 
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CONTROL COUNCIL 

Proclamation No.1 
ESTABLISHING TliE CONTROL COUNCIL 

To the people of Germany·-

The Commanders-m-Cluef of the Armed Forces m Germany of 
the Uruted States of America, the Union of SoVIet SoCiahst Repu bhcs, 
the Uruted Kmgdom of Great Bntam and Northern I~land, and the 
ProVIsional Government of the French Repubhc, actmg Jomtly as 
members of the Control Counml do' hereby proclaim as follows.-

I 

As announced on 5th June, 1945, sup.reme authority With respect 
to Germany has been assumed by the Governments of the Uruted 
States of Amenca, the Uruon of Soviet Sociahst Repubhcs, the Umted 
Kingdom, and the ProVIsional Government of the French Repubhc 

II 

In vutue of the supreme authonty and powers thus assumed by 
the four Governments the Control Counm.l has been estabhshed and 
supreme authonty 1n matters affectmg Germany as a whole has been 
conferred upon the Control Council 

III 

Any IDihtary laws, proclamatwns, orders, ordinances, notices> 
regulatwns, and directives Issued by or under the authonty of the 
respective "ommanders-m-Ch1ef for their respective Zones of Occu
patwn are continued In force m their respective Zones of Occupatwn. 

Done at Berhn, 30th August, 1945. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, General of the Army 

B. H. Robertson, Lieutenant General 

L. Koeltz, General_ de Corps d' Armee 

G. Zhukov, Marshal of the .SOVIet Union 
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MILITARY GOVERNMENT-GERMANY 
SUPREME OOMMANDER•s AREA OF CONTROL 

Proclamation No. 1 * 
To the people of 

GERMANY 

277 

I, General DWight D. Eisenhower, Supreme Commander, Allied 
Expeditionary Force, do hereby proclaim as follows:-

I 
The Allied Forces servmg under my command have now entered 

Germany. We come as conquerors, hut not as oppressors In the area 
of Germany occupied by the forces under my command, we shall 
obhterate Nazi-Ism and German Milltansm We shall overthrow the 
NaZI rule. dissolve the NaZI Party and abolish the cruel, oppressive and 
dtscrmlinatory laws and mstitutwns whteh the Party has created. We 
shall eradicate that German MilitariSm which has so often ~erupted the 
peace of the world. Mthtary and Party leaders, the Gestapo and others 
suspected of cnmes and atroc1tles will be tried and, 1f gUllty, punished 1 

as they deserve. 

II 
Supreme legislative, ]UdlCial and e:x:ecut1ve authonty and powers 

w1thln the occupied territory are vested m me as Supreme Commander 
of the Allied Forces and as Military Governor, and the Military Govern
ment is estabhshed to e:x:erClse these powers under my dtrect10n. All 
persons m the occupied terntory Will obey tmmedlately and Without 
quest1on all the enactments and orders of the Mthtary Government. 
Mtbtary Government Courts Will be estabhshed for the punishment of 
offenders. Resistance to the Allied Forces Will he ruthlessly stamped out. 
Other senous offences Will he dealt wtth severely. 

III 
All German courts and educatwnaltnstltutwns wtthm the occupied 

terntory are suspended. The VolksgeriChtshof, the Sondergenchte, the 
SS Pohce Courts and other speCial courts are depr1veJ of author1ty 
throughout the occup1ed terntory. Re-openmg of the crl.ID.lnal and 
CIVIl courts and educational msbtut1ons w1ll he author1zed when 
conditions pernnt 

• Autlwr's Sote Issued before the end of the war. on the first oooupatlon of 
German tt>rr1tory 
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IV 
All offiCials are charged With the duty of remammg at their posts unt1l 

further orders, and obeymg and enforcmg all orders or directions of 
Mlhtary Government or the Alhed Authont1es addressed to the German 
Government or the German people This apphes also to offiCials, 
employees and workers of all pubhe m;dertakmgs and utilities and to 
all other persons engaged m essential work 

DWIGHT D EISENHOWER, 
Supreme Commander, 

Alhed ExpeditiOnary Force 



2. CONSTITUTIONAL 

CONTROL COUNCIL 

Law No. 46 (February 25, 1947) 

ABOLITION OF THE STATE OF PRUSSIA 

The Prussian State wlu.ch from early days has been a bearer of 
militariSm and reaction in Germany has de facto ceased to extst. 

Gwded by the mterests of preservation of peace-and securtty of 
peoples and wtth the desire to assure further reconstructiOn of the 
pohhcal hfe of Germany on a democratic baSis, the Control Counml 
enacts as follows.-

ARTICLE I 

The Pruss1an .State, together wtth Its central government and all 
1ts agenmes, is abohshed. 

ARTICLE II 

Terr1tones wlu.ch were a part of the Pruss1an State and whwh are 
at present under the supreme authonty of the Control Conned wtll 
rece1ve the status of Laender or wlll be absorbed into Laender. 

The proVIsions of tlu.s Art1cle are .subject to such reVISion and other 
provisions as may be agreed upon by the Allied Control Authonty. 
or as may be la1d down m the future Con8t1tut10n of Germany. 

ARTICLE III 
\ 

The State and admnustrat1ve functions as well as the assets and 
habilities of the former Pruss1an State will be transferred to appropnate 
Laender, subJect to such agreements as may be nece.ssarr and made 
by the Alhed Control Authonty.' 

ARTICLE IV 

Th1s law becomes effecbve on the day of its signature. 

( 279 ) 
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Ordinance No. 57 

PQWERS OF LANDER IN THE BRITISH ZONE 

WHEREAs- IT IS NECESSARY to define provisionally the powers of 
the Governments and Legislatures of the Lander Within the Bntish 
Zone of OccupatiOn, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS·-

ARTICLE I 

1. SubJect to the legtslatlve action of the Control Council and the 
proVISions of this Ordinance, the Legtslature of a Land shall have 
exclusive power to make laws for the Land or any part thereof 

2 ProVIded that the Legtslature of a Land.-
(a) shall not make laws With respect to any of the subJects 

specified m Schedules A and B or, as an interrm measure, 
With respect to any of the subjects speclfied in Schedule C 
to tills Ordinance; 

(b) shall, w1th respect to the subJects specified m Schedule D, 
Implement fundam~ntal prmCiples which shall be laid down 
by or under the authonty of Military Government. 

ARTICLE II 

.3 The executive authority of a Land Government shall extend -
(~) to all subJects With respect to which the Land Legtslature 

has power to make laws, 
(n) to the adiDIDistratwn of the subjects speclfied m the 

SchedUles A, B, C and D to this Ordinance save as otherWise 
provided by Military Government, 

1m) to all matters w1th respect to which the Land Govern
ment is reqUJ.red to take actwn by 1\-IIlitary Government 

ARTICLE III 

4 When a Law has been passed by a Land Legislature It shall 
be presented to the Regtonal Commisswner, and the Reg~onal Com: 
llilSBioner nray, In h1s discretiOn, assent to the Law or Withhold hts 
.assent therefrom He may also return the Law to the Land Legtslature 
for reconsideratiOn and amendment 

5. No Law passed by a Land Legislature shall become effective 
until 1t has rece1ved the assent of the Regional Commissioner. 
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ARTICLE IV 

6. Nothmg in tlus Ordinance shall be deemed to lurut the power 
of the Military Governor to disallow any Land Legudatlon. 

:ARTICLE V 

7. Tlus Ordinance shall become effective on the 1st December, 1946. 

BY, ORDER OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT. 

SCHEDULE A 

LIST OF SUBJECTS EXCLUDED FROM TlDII OOMl'ETENCE 01!' LAND LEGISLATURES 

I. Fore1gn affall'8 and Implementat10n of Treat1es. 
2 Defence 

3, Nat10na.hty and naturahs&t10n. 
4. External frontier control mcludmg immtgration, eiWgre.tion and quarantme; 

extradition. 
6. Currency, coma.ge, note lSBUe and legal tender. 
6 Foreign exchange control. 
7. N&tional pubhc debt and guarantees. 
8. Central bankmg &nd the reserve reqwrements of other banks. 
9 Posts and telegraphs, Post Office money order and cheque semces; Post 

Office savmgs banks 
10. Shlppmg naVIgatiOn and ptlotage regulattons, hghthouses,ltghtshtps, beacons, 

buoys and other provuuon for the safety of ships, regulations for the handhng 
and storage of dangerous and penshable cargoes, regulations for the safety 
of port mstallat10ns and eqwpment 

11. Inland waterways and Inland water JShippmg and transport. 
12. Ratlwa.ys 
13 Hlghway leg~shtt10n rehttlng to the use of highways and the proVISion of 

tra.ffic dtrect10n a.nd warning s1gns on htghways, the hcensmg and. reptratlon 
of highway vehicles and dnvers, the destgn, construction, use and. speed of 
htghwav vehicles, IntefllatiOnal road semces. 

14 Copynght, patents and tra.dema.rka 
16 Fore1gn and. mter-Land. trade. 
16. Negot.able Instruments, bills of htd1ng and. other documents of t1tle to gooda. 
17. \\'e1ghts and measures 
18. Taxes on Income and profit11, 'on the traiUJfer of property at death or by way 

of glfl; and. on the movement of goods, customs 
19 Cnmmal Law and Procedure, CI;u Law and Procedure, including Statusi 

C-onstitutiOn and. JurJsd.lctJOn of Courts, Companles and Partnerships 
Commencal Law, Land RegiStration, Bankruptcy and. Insolvency, Property 
Law, mcludmg Expropnat10n. 
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20. Drrect10n of :Bas1c Industnes and dlstnbut10n of ma.tenals In cntica.lly short 
supply, as defined from t1me to time by Military Government. 

SCHEDULE B 

" LIST OF SUBJECTS IN RESPECT OF WHICH EMERGENCY FOWERS ARE EXE:BCISJU> 
:BY :MILITARY GOVERNMENT 

1 War debts, occupa.tlon costs, reparatiOns, restitutiOn, denuhtansat10n, displaced 
persons. 

2 Blocked property 

3 Pnce Formation and Pnce Control 
4 Wages and wages regulatiOns 
5 DrrectJOn to work 
6 Estabhshment of pnont1es for labour supply 
7 SoCial Insurance mcludmg Unemployment Insurance. 
8 Reg~strat10n, placmg and recruitment of labour, Trade Umons, ConCibatiOn 

and ArbitratiOn 
9 Timber felling and wood cuttmg 

10. Refugees 

SCHEDULE C 

LIST -OF SUBJECTS TEMJ.>OB.ARILY EXCLUDED FROM THE COMPETENCE OF LAND 
LEGISLATURES 

1. Land Reform 

2. Taxes m the proceeds of which the Reich formerly participated. 
3 Insurance. 
4 Industnal Standardisation. 
5 Collection, dehvery, processmg, distnbution, ratiODIDg and Import of foods. 
6. Planmng of food product10n, allocation of fertilisers, agncultirral machmea, 

seeds, msectiCtdes and pestiCides, estabhshment of necessary orgamsat10n 
for these purposes 

SCHEDULE D 

LIST OF SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THE IMJ:'LEMENTATION 011' FUNDAMENTAL 
l'RINCII'LES LAID DOWN :BY llliLITARY GOVERNMENT IS INCUMBENT ON LAND 
LEGISLATURES 

1. EooleSiastJcal aff~1rs. 
2. Development and ownerslnp of Industries 
3. HoUSing and Town PlallDIDg. 
4. Food and Agrleulture (sub]eet to Schedule C itelllS 5 and 6} 
5. ConstructiOn and mamtenance of highways of natiOnal Importance. 
6. Certam taxes specified by Military Government, the proceeds of wh1ch Will 

accrue to the Lander. 
7 Factory legtslatiOn 
8 Press, &.ssoeia.tions and meetmgs. 
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Relationships between Military and 
Civil Government/ (U.S. Zone) 

SUBSEQUENT TO .ADOPTION OF LAND CONSTITUTIONS 

1. US pohcy requrres that the German people be perrmtted 
mcreasmgly to govern themselves. The elections held m the U.S. Zone 
m 1946, and the constitutiOns whiCh have been adopted are 1mplementa~ 
bons of this policy The subsequent operation of both Civil and 1\lilitary 
Governments will be based upon this obJective. 

2. Adoptwn of Land Constuutwns w~u Change C'tml-Mditary 
Government Rekawns -The adoption of constitutwns m the Laender 
of the U S. Zone marks the begmnmg of a new penod m the relationships 
between Military and Civil Government All mthtary and CIVIl authori
ties must cJearly understand those relationships 

3. Spemfic Restrictwns whwh wul Cont'tntre to be Imposed upon C1-ml 
Governments.-Wlule self-government Is the obJect of US. Military 
Guvernment pohcy, It must nevertheless be understood that there are 
certain restriCtions which will contmue t{) apply to the p.ctions of all 
levels of CIVIl government In the U S. Zone The basic occupatwn 
poliCies announced from time to time, as m the case of the Berlin 
Protocol and Secretary of State Byrnes' Stuttgart speech, Will, of 
course, contmue to be enforced by Military Government. Furthermore. 
the spemfic restnctwns set forth below must be considered as supenor 
to the authority of any German governmental agency, and to both 
statutory and constitutwnal law Those restnct10ns are -

(a) All mternat10nal agreements regardmg Germany whiCh have 
been or may be concluded 

(b) All present and future quadnpart1te pohcy decisions, laws and 
regulatiOns. _ 

(c) All basiC pohcy dec1s1ons of the US -Bntish Bipartite Board 
affectmg the fields of central agenctes 

(d) The rights of an occupymg power under mternat10nal law to 
1na1ntam an occupymg force Within the .zone, to preserve peace 
and order, to reassume at any time full occupatiOn powers 1n 

the event the purposes of the occupatwn are Jeopardized 
(e) The specific occupation purposes of the US Government which. 

m addition to those set forth above, shall consist of the following 
basic tenets-

(I) Democracy -All levels of German government m the US. 
Zone must be .democratic to the extent that: 
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(a) All pohtmal power IS recogruzeQ. as ongm~tmg _With 
the people and subject to their control. 

(b) Those who exerc~e poht1cal power are obhged to 
regularly renew therr mandates by frequent references , 
oftherr programmes and leadership to popular elections. 

(c) Popular elections are conducted under competitive 
conditions In wluch not less than two effectively 
competmg pohtmal parties submit therr programmes 
and candidates for pubhc reVIew. 

(d) PohtiCal parties must be democratic m character and 
must be recogruzed as voluntary associations of 
cttizens clearly dlstmgmshed from, rather than 
Identified With, the mstrumentahties of government. 

(e) The bas1c nghts of the indiVIdual includmg free 
speech, freedom of rehgmus preference, the nghts of 
assembly, freedom of pohtmal association, and other 
equally basiC nghts of free men are recogruzed and 
guaranteed. 

(f) Control over the Instrumentalities '_of pubhc oprmon, 
such as the radio and press, must be diffused ~nd kept 
free from governmental doiDination 

(g) The rule of law IS recogruzed as the mdiV!dual's greatest 
smgle protectiOn against a caprlcJous and Wllful 
expressiOn of governmental power. . -

(2) German governmental systems must proVIde for a Judiciary 
mdependent of the legiSlative and executive arms m general 
and of the pohce actiVIty in particular. US. pohcy does 
not demand the ng~d-separat10n of legiSlative and executive 
powers. It has no obJectiOn to the cab~et or parhamentary 
type of government In wluch the executive and legmlative 
branches are inter-dependent. Where a governmental 
system does proVIde for a separation of the _executive and 
leg:zslative, there must be no proVISIOn wh.Ich would enable 
the executive to rule Without the approval and consent of 
the legislative branch. 

(3) Inter-governmental Dzstnbutwn of Powers ~rman govern
mental structure shall be federal m character (Bundesstaat), 
and the constituent un1ts thereof shall be States (Staaten 
not Laender) The functions of government shall be 
decentralized w1tlun that structure to the maXImum degree 
consistent With the modern economic hfe.- U.S. pohcy 
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concernmg the relat1onslups between levels of government 
reqwres that:-

(a) All political power IS recogmzed as ongmatmg With 
the people and subject to their control; 

(b) Power shall be granted by the people prunar1Iy to the 
States (Staaten), and subsequently only m specifically 
enumerated and hmited mstances to a federal govern
ment. 

(c) All other grants of governmental power by the people 
shall be made to the States 

(d) All powers not granted by the people shall be reserved 
to the people 

(e) A substantial number of functions shall be delegated 
by the States to the local governments. These should 
mclude all functiOns wluch may be effectively deter
mmed and adminiStered by local governments. 

(f) Governmental powers may not be delegated to private 
or quas1-pubhc economic homes. 

(g) Pendmg the estabhshment of a federal government 
the popularly responsthle governments and Landtage
of the States shall act as the people's agents for the 
confernng of powers reqwrmg central execution upon 
such transJtiOnal federal or central body or hoWes 
as may be agreed upon by c1Vll government and 
military government, or as may be llirected by the 
latter. 

(4) Economw Un~ty.-Economic umty through the estabhsh
ment of German central admimstratlve agencies, 
particularly in trade, mdustry, food and agnculture, finance. 
transportatiOn,- and commumcat10ns, IS a controlling 
obJective of our occupatiOn Penrung quadnpart1te 
agreement for the estabhshment of such agenCies, the U S. 
Government offered to JOin With any one or two of the 
other occupymg powers in the estabhshment of such 
admmlstratzve agencies to cover such .zones as would 
accept. The admimstrative agenc1es now estabhshed for 
the Bnt1sh and U.S. Zones are an 1mportant step toward 
the economic uruty agreed to by the occupymg powers at 
Potsdam. Accordmgly, the furtherance of their successful 
operatiOns 1s a maJor pohcy of the U S. occupation. When 
agreement 1s reached w1th etther or both of the other 
powers for the establishment of German admmiStratlve 
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/ . -

agencies covermg the Wider areas mvolved, the Implementa
tiOn of such agreements Will constitute a part of the 
fundamental policy of the U S occupatiOn 

(f) All lirmtatwns upon governmental actwn whlch may be set out 
as specific quahficatwns to the approval of the State 
const1tutwns 

(g) Such proclamati~ns, laws, enactments, orders,- and 1mtruct10ns 
of us occupatiOn authonties as continue m force or shall 
hereafter be proinulgated. 

4.-Subsequent Functwns cif Mtlztary G<nJernment will be IAm1.teil to: 
Subsequent to the adoptwn of these constJtutwns, Mlhtary Government 
w1ll obtam Its obJective by Ineans of.-

(a) ObservatiO!l, Inspection, :reportmg and adVIsmg. 
(b) Disapproval of only such econormc, social and politiCal and 

governmental actiVIty as It Inay find to clearly VIolate those 
obJectives 

(c) Removal of public officJals whose public actiVIties are m v10lation 
of those obJectives -

(d) The establishment of full Military Government controls many 
area m the U S Zone where the obJectives of the occupatiOn 
as herem defined or proVIded for may be endangered. -

(e) Military Government courts 
(f) Duect adrmrustrabon of such actiVIties as deinlhtanzation and 

reparat10ns whlch cannot be assumed entrrely by German civil 
governmental agencies but whlch are necessitated by mter
national agreements, quadnpart1te actiOn, or U S occupation 
pohcy. 

, 5 --Subsequent drrectives Will Implement the fo~omg stateinents 
insofar as modificatiOns or reVISions zn Mlhtary Gove:rninent practices 
may be requued 

6.-The Land Drrectors of Military Governinent will adVIse the 
appropnate German officials of the content of thls duect1ve. It IS 

desirable that the Widest po&ub}e rustnbut10n to both Civll and Inllitary 
authonhes be g~ven It. However, the duectlve will be considered a 

'restncted docuinent to be used for mformatwn of Military Government 
()nly until you are subsequently authonzed to release It. 

BY DIRECTION OF THE MILITARY GOVERNOR: 

Septeinber 30, 1946. 
G. H. GARDE, 

L.eutenant-Colonel, AGD 
AdJutant-General 
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Draft Constitution for the German 
Democratic Republic 

(SoCiahst Uruty Party, SoVIet Zone) 
EXCERPT* 

ARTICLE 75 

The repubhc leglBlates on the followmg matters.-
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(1} Relations With foreign countries, nat10nahty, right of move
ment, ImmigratiOn and ermgrat10n, extraditiOn, matters 
concerning passports and foreigners 

(2) Currency and rmntmg, control of foretgn currency, customs 
affarrs, unity of customs and trade areas and freedom of 
commerCial traffic, weights and measures, bank.mg and 
exchange, private msurance. 

(3) Railways, motor transport on land, at sea, aad In the au, 
land and water highways, sh1ppmg, deep sea and coastal 
:fishmg ' 

( 4) Post and telecommurucat10n,s, broadcastmg 
(5) Agnculture, mdustry, crafts, trade, rmrung, commerce, and 

their position and representation In the natwnal economy, 
pubhc prQfessiOnal orgamsat10ns, the law of associations and 
works councils. 

(6) Econormc planrung, productiOn, ma:.nufacture, distribUtiOn and 
pncmg of 1ndustnal goods, law of expropriatiOn, soctahsatwn 
of natural resources and of Industnal enterpnses, land reform, 
bqu1dat10n of Jl10nopohes and cartels 

(7)· Land law, settlements and homes, housmg, dlStnbution of 
populatiOn • 

(8) C1vtl law, mdustnal law, labour law, tax law, crnrunal law, 
legal procedure, mcludmg execution of sentences, protectiOn of 
pubhc order and safety. 

(9) ~Ial msurance, somal welfare, protection of lab~ur, direct10n 
and exchange of labour 

(10) PopulatiOn pohcy, health, materruty, mfant, chtld and youth 
welfare, welfare for the victims of fasc1sm, the war InJured, 
and the re-settlers 

(ll) Press, associatiOns and meetings, legal position of theatres 
and Cinemas 

• Pr1 vate translat1on from German. 
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(12) Schools, mcludmg umvers1t1es and other a.cadeiD.Ic mst1tut10ns 
and hbra.nes. 

(13) Legal position of rehg10us socH~ties. 
Insofar as the Repubhc does not make use of its legtslative powers, 

the Lander retam the r1ght to legu;late. 

ARTICLE 76 

The Repubhc legLSlates on pubhc finance (relatiOns between 
Repubhc, Lander and Local Authont1es, credit and budget principles). 
It must take mto consideratiOn the maintenance of the VIability of the 
Lander and Gememden. · 

ARTICLE 77 

Insofar as the Repubhc has made use of Its legi.Slative powers, 
contradictory regulat10ns of the law of the Lander become invahd. 

If there are divergencies of opmion on whether a proVLSion of a law 
of a Land Is compatible With the law of the Repubhc, the Pres1dentia.l 
Councll of Pa.rhament decides the Issue on apphcatzon by the government 
of the Land or the government of the Repubhc. 

ARTICLE 78 

Bills are brought m by the government or from among the memberS 
of Parhament. 

Each hill must have no less than two readmgs. 

ARTICLE 79 

The Pres1dent of Parhament must promulgate bills wfuch have been 
passed constitutiOnally and publish them Withm fourteen days In the 
Gazette of the Repubhc. -

Unless otherWise stated, laws come mto force on the day folloWing 
theu pro~ulgat10n 

ARTICLE 80 

The promulgatiOn will be deferred for a month u a thud of the 
members of Parhament so deSire. At the end of this penod the law 
will be promulgated unless a pubhc demand 'has been made for a 
plebiSCite agamst the passmg of the law. 

ARTICLE 81 

A plebiSCite (Volksentsche1d) 'must be held u one-tenth of the people 
entitled to vote, or accredited parties or mass orgarusations wluch can 
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creditably claim to mclude one-fifth of all pers9ns entitled to vo~. 
file a pet1t10n to this effect (Volksbegehren). 

The petition must be based on a draft bill, which must be submitted 
to Parhament by the government, With 1ts comments. 

The plebiscite will not take place If the desrred hill IS accepted by 
Parhament m a version to which the Originators of the demand or their 
representatives agree. -

No plebiscite will t'ake place on the budget, revenue laws, and the 
rules govermng pubhc salaries and wages 

A bill subJected to a plebiSCite lS passed If the maJOrity of voters 
have voted In 1ts favour. 

A speCial law Will lay down the procedure for Volksbegehrep. and 
Volkseutscheid 

Bizonal Agencies 
REVISED AGREEMENT BETWEEN BRITISH AND U.S. 
GOVERNMENTS ON BIZONAL AGENCIES IN BRITISH 

AND U.S. ZONES. 
(.Tune 2, 1947) 

Pendmg the creatiOn of admimstrabve and governmental mstitutiOns 
for Germany as a whole, and m order to faCihtate the solutiOn of pressmg 
economic problems and the reconstructiOn of economic hfe by the 
popularly controlled German agencies operating under broad respons1· 
bihties, the Mthtary Government of the Bntlsh and the Uruted States 
zones have agreed to a b1zonal reorgamzatlon for the purpose only of a 
more complete economic mtegration under the folloWing plan, which 
Will be Implemented by Mthtary Government proclamatiOn or l\ilhtary 
Government ordinance pubhshed simultaneously In the two zones. 

General Pnnctples 

1 -A body known as the Economic Council shall be selected by the 
Landtage of the varwus Lander. 

2 -A full-tlme co-ordmatmg and execub'\·e body known as the 
Executive Committee shall be estabhshed subordinate to the Economic 
Council _ 

3 -The admmistrat10n of the several b1zonal departments shall be 
t>ntrusted to executive directors responstble to the Economic Connell 

F. 19 
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and under the Immediate superVIsi~n of the Execubve-CoiilDllttee, as 
defined below. 

4.-MaXImum re.spomubility for the conduct of biZOnal functions 
-shall be delegated by l\hhtary Government to German agenCies With due 
regard to the prmciple of decentralizatiOn of adiilllllstration 

5 -Demswns of the Economic Council and the Executive CoiDIDittee 
shall be taken by maJonty vote 

Organzzatzon and Functwns 

Economic Council (A) Compos1t10n -Representatives, numbermg 
about 54, to be chosen -

' 

(1) By the Landtage and If members thereof to resign 

(2) One for each 750,000 population or part thereof If m excess of 
375,000 but not less than one per Land 

(3) In proportion to the division of pohtiCal oplllion m the Land, 
as shown by the popular vote m the most recent land-w1de 
electwns 

(B) Functions (1) To drrect the economic reconstruction of the 
two zones on the basis of a new plan for the agreed level of mdustry, 
subJect to the approval of the Bipartite Board 

(2) To adopt and promulgate ordinances on the adiilllllstrat10n of 
railways, mant1me ports and coastal sillppmg, Inland water transport, _ 
mter-land Inland waterways, and communiCations and postal services; 
to adopt and promulgate ordmances dealmg w1th matters of general 
pohcy a:.ffectmg more than one Land With respect to mter-land highways 
and highway transport, production, allocatiOn and distnbutwn of 
goods, raw productwn raw materials gas, water and electnmty, foreign 
and mternal trade, pnce formatwn and pnce control, productiOn, 
Importatwn, collectiOn, allocatwn, and d!stnbutwn of food; pubhc 
:finance, currency, credit; bankmg and property control, and c1vli 
serVIce management of b1zonal department personnel, and such other 

__functiOns as may from time to time be determmed by the B1parhte 
Board. Such ordmances are subJect to the approval of the Bipartite 
Board. The approva:i of the board to each ordmance shall be indicated 
by an endorsement statmg that 1t has received such approval under the 
terms of the paragraph of the Military Government proclamation of 
M.ihtary Government ordmance winch the counCil lS giVen Its powers. 
Except where these Economic Council ordinances With Bipartite 
Board approval speCifically reserve to the Economic Council or delegate 
to the Executive Comnnttee or Executive Duectors the power to 1ssue 
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implementm.g' regulations pursuant to _the ordmances, the Lander 
shall promptly Implement the ordinances. 

(3) To adopt and promulgate, subject to approval as set forth 1n 

paragraph (2) above, ordmances allocatmg to the Economic Council, 
the Executive Commlttee, and the Executive Duectors the power to 
ISSue zmplementmg regulations under specific eXlStmg legislatiOn 
whiCh 1s Withm the field referred to m paragraph (2) above. 

(4) To delegate such of its powers as may be deemed appropriate 
to the Executive Commlttee, except for the power to adopt and 
promulgate ordman~s set forth 1n paragraph (2) above and the power 
of appomtment set forth 1n paragraph (5) below. 

(5) To appomt, from nommations made by the Executive Com
mittee and to remove, upon Its own mot1on, the Executive Duectors. 
To define the functions of the Executive Duectors and theu relatiOns 
to the Economic Council, the Executive Commlttee and the Lander. 

(6) To conSider and pass the annual estimates of revenue and 
expenditure of the Counm.l and 1ts Departments. 

ExecuJ;we Comm'lftee 

(A) CompoSitiOn. One representative from each Land appomted 
by the Land Government who Will serve on a full-time basts. Members 
of Executive Committee shall attend all meetmgs of the Economic 
Council as non-votmg members. 

(B) Functwns. (1) To propose and make recomme'ndatwns on 
ordmances for adoptiOn by the Economic CounciL (2) To tssue Imple
mentmg regulatwns wttlun the scope of the authority delegated to th.e 
Execut1ve Comlllittee by the 'Econolllic Council. To co-ordmate and 
superVIse the execution of ordinances and Implementmg regulations 
by the Executive Duectors. 

ExecuJ;~ve Dtrectors 

(A) SelectiOn Each b1zonal department will be headed by an 
executive director selected from nommatwns by the Executive Com
lllittee and appomted and removed by the Economic Council The 
directors will operate under the 1mmed1ate supervtswn of the ExecutLve 
Comlllittee but will have general responslbihty to the Econom1c Counetl. 

(B) Functwns (1) The executive dtrect.ors, who Will he considered 
as havmg status correspondmg to that of State Secretary, w1ll direct 
the operation of their respective departments In ,accordance wtth the 
ordmances and 1mplementmg measures of the Economic Couuctl. 

(2) The executive directors ro!ty It.::.ue 1mplementmg regulatiOns in 
19 (2) 
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accordance With the ordinances ~nd Implementmg measures of the 
Econonnc Council. 

(3) The executive directors f!hall be the chief accountmg officers 
for therr own departments and, subJect to such Instructions and such 
central .finanmal controls as may be approved by the Econonnc CounciJ, 
the .financial and accountmg operatiOns of the agenmes shall be under 
the general management and supervisiOn 

Decentrahzatwn of Adm'tmstratwn 

In accordance With the prmc1ple of decentrahzat10n of administratiOn 
maXImum use Will be made of the Land Governments m the performance 
of b1zonal functwns and In the Issuance of appropriate orders and 
mstructions carrymg out the ordmances of the Econonnc Council as 
supplemented by the 1mplementmg regulatiOns 

Except for those functiOns winch are not under Land adffilnlstrahon 
but which are under the duect adnnmstratwn of b1zonal offices m 
accordance With approved ordmances of the- Econonnc Council, the 
ordmances of the Econonnc Council, as supplemented by the Imple
mentmg regulatiOns, are bmdmg upon the Lander and must be promptly 
executed by them 

Transttwnal Provuwns 

The aboht10n of the b1zonal execut1ve Jomt comnnttees and the 
transfer of their functiOns m whole or In part to the Econonnc Council, 
Executive Comnnttee, and Executive D~rectors Will be effected by an 
ordinance adopted 'by the Econonnc Counml and approved by the 
Bipartite Board. Until the effective date of tins ordmance, the b1zonal 
execut1ve Jomt comnnttees shall contmue to functiOn as before. Durmg 
the Interim penod they shall exercise their present powers as supple
mented by those set forth m the proposed ordmance relatmg tQ 
production, allocatiOn, and d1stnbutwn of goods and raw materials 

Rela.ttonskips of Btzonal Orgamzattons to M tluary Government 

The German admmiStrative orgamzatwns set forth above shall be 
_ controlled by Jomt M1htary Government agenCies, winch shall be 

given the followmg titles and functiOns.-

(a) Btparttte Board.-(!) Consl8tmg of the J.\.filitary Governors or 
deputy Military Governors of C C G. (BE.) and Omgus. 

(2) Will review and approve ordmances and decisiOns of the 
Economic Council; Issue 1nstructwns to the Econonuc CouncJ.} 
and the Executive Comnnttee and exerms.e overall control of the 
operatiOns of the en.tue adnnmstrattve organizalaon. 
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B&pa;rt'lte Control Offwe.-(1) Cons1stmg of one Br1t1Bh and one 
Umted States chairman and the members of the sev<'!ral bipartite 
functional panels denoted below. (2) Will represent the BI
partite Board In the conduct of day to day admmistrat1ve 
control of the Executive Committee and, through it, the 
Executive Duectors. (3) Will mamtain a Jomt secretariat and 
hruson staff as the c~~el of commumcat10n between Military 
Government and the Economic Council and 1ts subordinate 
agencies. 

. 
B"'pwrt* Panels.-(1) Corunstmg of Umted States and British 
representatives for each of the (grp. undec.) or subsequently 
created functiOns. (2) Will observe and review and, through 
the bipartite control office, exerCise control tdf the operatJo~ 
of their respective departments. 



3. LEGAL 

CONTROL COUNCIL 

Proclamation No. 3 
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES 0~ JUDICIAL REFORM 

By the ehmmat10n of the Hitle"r tyranny by the .Allied Powers the 
terrorist system of Nazi Courts has been hqwdated. It IS necessary 
to estabhsh a new democratic judiCial system based on the achievements 
of democracy. ciVIlisatiOn and ]Usbce. The Control CounCJ.l therefore 
proclauns the followmg fun_damental prinmples of judicial reform which 
shall be apphed throughout Germany. 

I 

EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW 

All persons are equal before the law. No person. whatever his race. 
nationality or rehg10n, shall be depnved of his legal rights. 

II 

GUARANTEES OF THE RIGHTS OF THE ACCUSED_ . 
I. No person shall be deprived of hfe, liberty or property without 

due prc;>cess of law. -

2. Crimma.l responsibility shall be determined only for offences 
provided by law. 

3. Determmation by any court of any crime .. by analogy .. or by so 
called .. sound popular 1nstmct," as heretofore provided in the German 
Criminal Code. is prohibited. 

4. In any cnminal prosecutiOn the accused shall have the 1'\ghts 
recogmsed by democratic law, namely the nght to a speedy and public 
trial and to be Informed of the nature and cause of the accusation. the 
right to be confronted With Witnesses agamst him and to have process 
fo;r obtaining the Witnesses in hiS favour and the nght to have the 
assistance of counsel for his defence. ExcesSIVe or mhuman pumsh
ments or any not pro.vided by Jaw will not be mfucted. 

( 294 ) 
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5. Sentences on persons conVIcted under the Hitler Regime on 
pohtical, racial or religious gPounds must be quashed. 

III 

LIQUIDATION OF EXTRAORDINARY HITLER COURTS 

The People's_ Court, Courts of the N 8 D.A P. and Spectal_Courts 
are abohshed and their re-establishment prohibited. r 

IV 
INDEPENDENCE OF THE JUDICIARY 

1. Judges Will be mdependent from executive control when exercising 
the1r functions and owe obedtence only to the law 

2. Access to JUdtcial functions will be open to all who accept 
democratic prmCiples Without account of their race, social ongm or 
rehgion. The promotion of JUdges will be based solely on mertt and 
legal quahfi.cat10ns. " 

CONCLUDING CLAUSE 

Justice will be admm1stered 1n Germany in accordance w1th the 
prinCiples of this proclamation by a system of Ordmary German «:;ourts. 

Done at Berhn, 20th October, 1945. 

P. Koemg, General de Corps d'Armee.-
G. Zhukov, Marshal of the SoVIet Union. 
Dw1ght D. Eisenhower, General of the Army. 
B H Robertson, Lteutenant GeneraL 

CONTROL COUNCIL 

Law No.4 
REORGANISATION OF THE GERML""i JUDICIAL SYSTEM 

The Control Council, m accordance With 1ts Proclamation to the 
German people, dated 20 October, 1945, dectrung that the German 
]Udtctal system must be reorgarused on the basts of the prmctples of 
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,democracy, legahty and equahty before the law of the citizens, without 
d1stmctwn o:( race, nat1onahty or rehgwn, enacts as follows: 

ARTICLE I 

Reorgarnsatwn of the German Courts, will In prmmple, take place 
m confornnty With the Law concermng the Structure of the Judiciary 
of 27 January, 1877, EditiOn of 22 March, 1924 (RGBl 1/299) The 
followmg system of ordmary courts IS to be re-established Amts
genchte, Landger1c~te, and Oberlandesgenchte. 

ARTICLE II 

The JuriSdiCtwn of Amtsgenchte and Landesgenchte m CIVIl and 
cnmrnal cases Will m general be determrned m copfornnty With the 
law In force on 30 January~ 1933 however, the CIVll-]unsillctwn of 

-the Amtsgenchte Will be extended to claims of a value not exceedmg 
RM 2000 

The Landgenchte will have appellate Junsillctwn over deCisiOns 
of the Amtsgenchte 

The OberlandesgeriChte will have no onginal JUrisdiCtiOn but will 
have final appellate JUnsdlchon over deClsiOns of the Landgenchte In 
CIVIl cases, they Will have the nght of reVIew on question of law (Re
Vision) over deCisiOns of Amtsgerwhte and Landgenchte in cr1nnnal 
cases ~s proVIded by law 

ARTICLE III 

Junsdictwn of German Courts shall extend to all cases- both CIVIl 
and cnnnnal With the folloWing exceptwns. 

(a) Cnnnnal offences comnntted agamst the Allied OccupatiOn 
Forces, 

(b) Cnnnnal offences coiiliilltted by Nazis or any other persons 
agamst Citizens of Alhed natwns and their property, as well 
as attempts directed towards the re-establishment of the NaZI 
regime, and the achvrt,.- of the Nazi orgamsatwns, 

{c) Cnnnnal offences 1nvolvmg nnhtary personnel of Allied Forces 
or CitiZens of Allied nations, 

{d) Other selected CIVIl and cnmrnal cases Withdrawn from the 
JUriSdiction of German Courts, as drrected by the Allied Military 
Command, 

(e) When an offence coiiliilltted 1s not of such a nature as to com
pronnse the security of the Alhed Forces, the Military Comn1and 
may leave 1t to the JuriSdiction of German Courts. 
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ARTICLE IV 
To effect the reorgai11Sat10n of the judicial system, all former 

~embers of the Naz1 Party who have'been more than nommal partiCi
pants m Its actiVIties and all other persons who directly followed the 
pumtlve practices of the H1tler regnne must be dismissed from appoint
ments as JUdges and prosecutors and Will not be adrmtted to these 
appouitments 

ARTICLE V - -
In carrymg out tills law, It IS left to the discretiOn of the Military 

Command gradually to brmg the JUrisdictiOn of German Courts mto 
conforrmty With this law 

'ARTICLE VI 
This law will come mto force fro~- the date of 1ts promulgation. 

The 1\lihtary Commanders of Zones are charged with 1ts execution. 
' 

Done at ~erlm, 30 October, 1945. 

Dwight D Eisenhower, General of the Army. 
P Koenig, Gew3ral de" Corps d' Armee 
G. Zhukov, 1\Iarshal of the SoVIet Umon. 
B L 1\Iontgomery, Field Marshal. 

MILITARY GOVERNMENT-GERMANY 
SUPREl\ffi COMl\IAJ't'DER'S AREA OF CONTROL* 

Law No. 1** 
ABROGATION OF NAZI LAW 

In order to ehmmate from German law and adrmmstration Within 
the occup1ed terntory the pohe1es and doctrmes of the National Soc1alist 
l>arty, and to restore to the German people the rule of Justice and 
equality before the law, It ;s hereby ordered. 

ARTICLE I 
1. The followmg fundamental Nazi laws enacted smce 30 January 

1933, together With all supplementary or subsidiary carrymg out laws. 

• Laws, Ordmances, etc , 1ssued for the SH.AEF &rea are generally stall vahd lD 
the Bpt.lsh. Amencan and French zones. 

•• Author'B Note Law No. 1 and Ordmance No. 2 (p. 300, below) have been m 
force swoe the first oooupat1on of German terr1tory by the Allied Expech
tlona.ry Force. 
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- decrees or regulatiOns whatsoever are hereby depnved of effect Within 
the occupied territory: 

(a) ,Law for Protection of National Symbols of 19 May 1933~ 
RGBI 1/285 

(b) Law agaiUSt the creation of Pohtw~l Part1es of 14 July 1933, 
RGBl 1/479. -

(c) Law for secUn.ng the umty of Party and State of 1 December 
1933, RGBl 1/1016. 

(d) Law concerning msiillous attacks agamst the State and the 
Party, and for the P.rotectwn of Party Umform of 20 
December 1934, RGBI 1/1269. 

(e) Reich Flag Law of 15 September 1935, RGBl 1/1145. 
(f) Illtler Youth Law of 1 December 1936. RGBII/993. 
(g) Law for Protection of German Blood and Honour of 15 

September 1935, RGBl 1/1146. 
(h) Decree of the Fuhrer concermng the Legal Status of the 

NSDAP of 12 December 1942, RGBll/733. 
(]) Rewh Citizenship Law of 15 September 1935, RGBll/1146. 

2. Additional Nazi laws are and will be depnved of effect by Military 
Government for the purpose stated m the preamble 

ARTICLE II 

GENERAL SUSPENDING CLAUSE 

3. No German law, however or whenever enacted or enunciated; 
shall be apphed ]uillcially or admmistratively Withm the occupied 
temtory m any mstance where such apphcation would cause lll]ustice 
or inequahty, either (a) by favourmg any person because of his connec
tion With the National Socialist Party, 1ts formations or affi.hated or 
supervised orgamzat10ns, or (b) by illscnmmatmg agamst any person 
by reason of his race, natlonahty, rehg10us behefs or opposition to 
the National Somahst Party or 1ts doctrmes 

ARTICLE III 

GENERAL INTERPRETATION CLAUSES 

4. The Interpretation and apphcation of German law m accordance 
w1th NatiOnal Soc1ahst doctnnes, however or whenever enunmated, are 
prohibited. 

5. DeCisiOns of German courts and offiCial agenmes and officials and 
legal writmgs supportmg, expounding or applYJng National Sociahst. 
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obJeCtiVes or doctrmes shall not be referred, to or followed as authority 
for the mterpretabon or apphcat10n of German law 

6 German law which became effective after 30 January 1933 and 
is permitted to remain in force shall be mterpreted and apphed in 
accordance w1th the plam mearung of the text and Without regard ro ~ 
obJectives or meanmgs ascnbed m preambles or other pronouncements. 

ARTICLE IV 

LIMITATIONS ON PUNISHMENT 

7 No charge shall be preferred, no sentence imposed or purushment 
infhcted for an act, unless such act 1s expressly made purushable by law 
in force at the t1me of 1ts commtss1on. Purushment for offences 
determmed by analogy or m accordance With' the alleged .. sound 
instmcts of the people " (gesundes Volksempfinden) 1s prohibited. 

8. No cruel or excessive purushment shall be mfhcted and the 
death penalty is abohshed except for acts pumshable by aeath under 
law m force prior to 30 January 1933, "'Or promulgated by or with the 
consent of Mlhtary Government. 

9. The detentiOn of any person not charged With a specific offence 
and the purushment of any person Without lawful tnal and conviction 
are proh1b1ted. _ 

10. All purushments imposed pnor to the effective date of this law 
of a character prohtbtted by this law and not yet carried out, shall be 
modified to conform to thts law or annulled. 

ARTICLE V 

PENALTIES 

11. V10lat10n of the provts1ons of this law shall, upon convtct1on 
by a Mlhtary Government Court, be pumshable by any lawful purush-
ment mcludmg, m the case of Article IV, the death penalty. • 

ARTICLE VI 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

12. This Law shall become effective upon the date of 1ts first 
promulgatiOn 

BY ORDER OF lfiLITARY GOVERNl\IENT. 
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MILITARY GOVERNMENT-GERMANY 
SUPREME COMMANDER'S AREA OF CONTROL 

Ordinance No. 2 
MILITARY GOVERNMENT COURTS* 

It bemg necessary to estabhsh Mthtary Courts ~or the tnal of offence 
agamst the mterests of the Allied Forces, 1t IS ordered: 

' 
ARTICLE I 

KINDS OF MILITARY COURT$ 

Mthtary Government Courts m the oceup1ed' tern tory shall be 
General Mthtary Courts 
Intermediate Military Courts 
Summary 1\:&htary Courts. 

ARTICLE II 
JURISDICTION 

1. Mlhtary Government Courts shall have JurisdictiOn over all 
persons 1n the occupied terntory except persons other than ClVIhans 
who are subJect to nuhtary, naval 'or au force law and are serving_ 
under the command of the Supreme Commander, Alhed ExpeditiOnary 
J!orce, or any Qther Con1mander of any forces of the Uruted NatiOns. 

2. Mlhtary Government Courts shall have JurisdictiOn over: 
(a) All offences agamst the laws and usages of war. 
(b) All offences under any proclamation, law, ordinance, not1ce 

or order Issued by or under the authonty of the Mlhtary 
Government or of the Allied Forces. 

(c) All offences under the laws of the occupied territory or of any 
part thereof 

ARTICLE III 
POWERS OF SENTENCE 

:l. (a) A General Military Court may Impose any lawful sentence 
mcludmg death 

(b) An Intermediate Mlhtary Court may Impose any lawful 
sentence except death, or 1mpnsonment 1n excess of ten years, 
or fine m excess of £2,500-$10,000 • 

.A.utkor'a Note· In the :Br1tlsh zone, :Mil1tary Government Courts ha.ve been 
replaced by Control Comnnas1on Courts, as from January 1, 1947. Cf. p. 177. 
above. 
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, (c) A Summary Mlhtary Court may tmpose any lawful sentence 
except death, or l.D).pnsonment m excess of one year, or fine 
m excess of £250-$1,000. 

(d) W1thm the lumts of the powers g1ven to the court, both a term
of 1mpr1sonment and a fine may be 1mposed for the same 
offence, and a further term of ImpriSonment Withm the powers 
of the court may be Imposed m default of payment of the fine. 

(e) In additiOn to or m heu of sentence of fine, 1mpnsonment or 
death {Wlthm xts powers), a Mihtary Government Court may 
make such orders with respect to the person of the accused and 
the property, premtses or busmess involved in the offence as 
are appropnate and authonzed by the Rules of":Mihtary 
Government Courts; an4 shall have power to 1mpound money 
or other obJects, to grant bad and accept and forfe1t secunty 
therefor, to order arrest, to compel the attendance and order 
the detention of Witnesses, to admtmster oaths, to punish for 
contempt, and such other powers as may be necessary and 
appropriate for the due admmlStration of justice. 
Where an offence is charged under the laws of the occupied 
terntory or any part thereof, the punishment which may be 
1mposed shall not be lmuted to the puniShment provided by 
such laws. 

ARTICLE IV 
COMPOSITION OF CO l7RTS 

4. All members of the Military Government Courts shall be officers. 
of the Al11ed Forces. 

5. General Mihtary Courts shall consist of not less than three 
members. Intermedlate 'and Summary :Mthtary Courts shall COUSlSt. 

of one or more members 
6. Advisors to stt w1th any court may be appointed etther by the 

court 1tself or by an authonty empowered to appomt such class of 
court. They shall g1ve the court such advme and assiStance as i~ 
Jllay requrre but shall have no vote. 

7 Clerks, mterpreters, and other persons necessary for the conduct. 
of proceedings may be appomted by the court. 

ARTICLE V 
RIGHTS OF ACCl7SED 

8. Every accused before a :Mlhtary Government Court shall bft' 
entttled: 

(a) To have m advance oftnal a copy of the charges upon which. 
he Is to be tr1ed; , 
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(b) 

(c) 

,..(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

- (g) 

(h) 
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To be present at his trial, to give eVIdence and to exannne or 
cross-exannne any Witness, but the court may proceed 1n the 
absence of the accused 1f the accused has applied for and been 
granted pernnss10n to be absent, or 1f the accused Is believed 
to be a fugitive from JUstice, 
To consult a lawyer before tnal and to conduct his own defence 
or to be represented at the tnal by a lawyer of his own choice, 
subJect to the nght of the court to debar any person from 
appearmg before the court, 
In any case In whiCh a sentence of death may be 1mposed, to be 
represented by an officer of the Allied Forces, rf he IS not 
otherwise represented, -
To brmg With hrm to hls tnal such materral Witnesses 1n his 
defence as he may wish, or to have them summoned by the 
court at hls request, 1f practicable, 
To apply to the court for an adJournment where necessary 
to enable him to prepare rus defence' 
To have the- proceedmgs translated, when he 1s otherw1se 
unable to understand the language m whlch they are 
conducted, 
In the event of conviCtiOn, w1thln a time fixed by the Rules 
of Military Government Courts to file a pet1t10n settmg forth 
grounds why the findmgs and sentence should be set aside 
or modified 

ARTICLE VI 
REVIEW 

9 The record of every case 1n wruch a petitiOn for reVIew IS filed 
.and of such other cases as shall be deternnned rn accordance With the 
Rules of Military Government Courts shall be reviewed by such officer 
o;r officers as may be designated for that purpose by or under the 
authonty of the Military Government. 

10 The revtewmg authonty shall have power to set aside any :findmg 
of grnlty, to suspend, reduce, commute or modify the' sentence, to order 
.a new t:nal, and to make such other ~rders as may be appropnate, but 
shall not set aside a :findmg of not gmlty The rev1ewmg authority 
may Increase the sentence 1n any case 1n whlch a petition of reVIew has 
been filed wluch 1s considered to be fnvolous, but shall not otherwise 
zftcrease any sentence. 

ARTICLE VII 
C ONFIRM.ATION OF DEATH SENTENCES 

11 No sentence of death shall be executed unless and unt1l Gonfirme<l 
Jn writmg by the Supreme Commander, Allwd Expedltronary'Force, or 
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other head of the Military Government for the time bemg, or such other 
officer as he may designate. The confirming authonty shall have Wlth 
respect to such sentence aU the powers of a revieWing authonty. -

ARTICLE VIII 

RULES 

'12. Rules of Military Government Courts not mconsistent Wlth this 
Ordinance prescr1bmg the procedure of such courts and the mode of 
exercise of the po.wers conferred may be made, amended or supple
mented by or under the authonty of the Supreme Commander, Allied 
Expeditionary Force, or other head of the Military Government for the 
t1me bemg 

ARTICLE IX 

E~CTIVE DATE 

, 13. This Ordmance shall become effective upon the date of the first 
promulgation. -

BY ORDER OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT. 

MILITARY GOVERNMENT-GERMANY 
SUPREME COMMANDER'S AREA OF CONTROL 

Law No. 52 
AMENDED (I)" 

BLOCKING AND CONTROL OF PROPERTY 

ARTICLE I 

CATEGORIES OF PROPERTY 

I. All property within the 'Occupied terntory owned or controlled, 
duectly or mrurectly, m whole or m part, by any of the followmg 1s 
hereby declared to be subJect to seizure of possession or title, direction. 
management,· superVIsiOn or otherwise bemg taken Into control by 
lllihtary Government: 

(a) The German Reich, or any of the Lander, Gaue, or Provmces, 
or other surular political sub-ruviSlons, or any agency or 

•Amended 3 Apnll94,5. 
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mstl'1Unentahty thereof, 1ncludmg all utrhties, undertakings. 
pubhc corporatiOns or p:1onopohes under the control of any 
of the above, 

(b) Governments, natiOnals or residents of natiOns, other than 
Germany, whiCh have been at war With any of the Umteg 
NatiOns at any time smce 1 September 1939, and governments .. 
natwnals or resrdents of terrrtones whiCh have been occupied 
smce that date by such natiOns or by Germany, 

(c) The NSDAP, all offices, departments, agenmes and 
orga.mzatwns fornung part of, attached to, or controlled by rt; 
their officials and such of their leadmg members or supporters 
as may be spemfied by Milrtary Government; 

(d) All persons while held under detentiOn or any .other type of 
custody by Mllrtary Government, 

{e} All orgaruzatwns, clubs or other assomatwns prohrbrted or 
dissolved by Mrhtary Government, 

(f) Owners absent from the Supreme Commander's Area of 
Control and Natwnals and Governments of Umted Natwns 
and Neutral Natrons; 

{g) All other persons specified by M1htary Government by 
InclusiOn 1n_hsts or otherWise. 

2. Property whiCh has been the subJect of duress, wrongful acts of 
confiscatiOn, drspossess10n or spoliation from territories outside Germany. 
whether pursuant to legrslat10n or by procedures purportmg to follow 
forms of law or otherWise, 1s hereby declared- to be equally subJect to 
seizure of possession or title, directiOn, Inanagement, supervision or 
otherw1se bemg taken mto control by Mrhtary Government. 

ARTICLE II 

PROHIBITED TRANSACTIONS 

_ 3. Except as heremafter proVIded, or when bcensed or otherwise 
authoriZed or duected by Mlhtary Government, no person shall Import, 
acqwre or receive, dea,l m, sell, lea.se, transfer, export, hypothecate or 
otherWise dispose of, destroy or surrender possessiOn, custody or control 
of any property. 

(a) Enumerated m Article I hereof, 
(b) Owned or controlled by any Kre1s, mumCipahty, or other 

SIIIlllar pohtiCal sub-division; 
(c) Owned or controlled by any mstitutiOn dedicated to pubhc 

worship, chanty, educatiOn, the arts and sciences, 
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(d) Whtch is a work of art li)r cultural matenal of value or 
Importance, regardless of the ownershtp o~: control thereof. 

ARTICLE III 

RESPONSIBILITIES FOR PROPERTY 

4. All custodians, curators, officials, or other persons havmg 
possessiOn, custody or control of property enumerated m ArtiCles I or II 
hereof are requrred. 

(a) (1) To hold the same, subJect to the d1rect10ns of the M1htary 
Government. and pendmg such direction not to transfer 
dehver or otherwise diBpose of the same; 

(u) To preserve, mamtam and safeguard, and not to cause or 
pernnt any actiOn wluch Will Impau the value or ut1hty of 
such property; 

(m) To mamtam accurate records and accounts with respect 
thereto and the mcome thereof 

(b) When and as directed by Military Government· 
(I) To file reports furmshmg such data as may be reqwred 

With respect to such property and all receipts and 
expenditures received or made 1n connection therewtth, 

(n) To transfer and dehver custody, possessiOn or control of 
such property and all books, records and accounts 
relatmg thereto, and 

(m) To account for the property and all mcome and products 
thereof 

5. No person shall do, cause or pernnt to be done any act of 
comiD1Bsion or onnssion whlch results 1n damage to or concealment of 
any of the properttes covered by thls law. 

ARTICLE IV 

OPEUTION OF BUSINESS ENTERPRISES AND GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 

6. Unless otherWise dtrected and subJect to such further hnntat10n 
as may be Imposed by Mlhtary Government: 

(a) Any busmess enterprise subJect to control under th1s law may 
engage 1n all transactions ordmanly mctdental to the normal 
conduct of 1ts busmess actlvttles w1thln occupied Germany 
provtded that such busmess enterprise shall not engage tn any 
transactiOn whtch, directly or md1rectly, substantlally 

~ ~ 
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ilimmmb.es or 1mpenls the assets of such entirpnse or other
Wise preJuillcially affects Its financial pos1t1on and proVIded 
further that this does not authoriZe any transaction which is 
prohibited for any reason other than the 1ssuance of this law; 

{b) Property descr1bed m Article I, 1 (a) shall be used for 1ts 
normal pru:poses except as otheXWise prohibited by M1htary 
Government 

ARTICLE V 

VOID TRANSACTIONS 

7. Any prohibited transactiOn effected Without a duly Issued hcence 
or authonzatiOn from 1\fihtary Government, and any transfer, contract 
or other arrangement made, whether before or after the effective date of 
tills law, With mtent to defeat or evade tills law or the powers or obJects 
of Military Government or the restitution of any property to Its nghtful 
owner, is null and VOid. 

ARTICLE VI 

CONFLICTING LAWS 

8. In case of any Inconsistency between tills law or any order made 
under It and any German law the former prevail All German laws, 
decrees and regulatiOns providmg for the seizure, confiscation or forced 
purchase of property enumerated m Articles I or II hereof, are hereby 
suspended 

ARTICLE VII 

DEFINITIONS 

9. For the purposes of this Law: 
(a)« Person" shall mean any natural person, collective person 

and any JUristiC person under pubhc or pnvate law, and any 
government mcludlng all pohtiCal sub-ruVISions, pubhc 
corporatiOns, agencies and mstrumentaht1es thereof, 

(b) "Busmess Enterprise" shall mean any person as above 
defined engaged m commerCial, busmess or In pubhc welfare 
actiVIties; 

(c) "Property" shall mean all movable and Immovable property 
and all rights and Interests In or claiiDS to such property 
whether present or future, and shallmclude, but shall not be 
lnmted to, land and bmldmgs, money, stocks/shares, patent 
nghts or hcences thereunder, or other evidences of ownership, 
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and bonds, bank balances, claims, obbgat1ons and other 
eVIdences of indebtedness, and works of art and other 
cultural m.atenals; 

(d) A •• National •• of a state or government shall mean a subject, 
c1t1zen or partnership and any corporation or other junstic 
person eXIStmg under the laws of, or haVIng a prmCipa.l office 
m the tern tory of, such state or government; 

(e) u Germany •• shall mean the area const1tutmg oc Das Deutsche 
ReiCh" as 1t eXIsted on 31 December 1937. 

ARTICLE VIII 

PENALTIES 

10. Any person v10latmg any of the proVIsiOns oftlus law shall, upon 
convictiOn by a. Military Government Court, be liable to any lawful 
pumshment, includmg death, as the Court may determine. 

ARTICLE IX 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

11. Tlus Law shall become effective upon the date of ita first 
promulgation. 

BY ORDER OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT. 

20 (2) 



4. DENAZIFICATION 
CONTROL COUNCIL 

Directive No. 24 
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE AND FROM POSITIONS OF 
RESPONSIBILITY OF NAZIS AND OF PERSONS HOSTILE 

TO ALLIED PURPOSES 

The Control Counmi duects as follows -

1 OBJECT 

The Tnpart1te Conference of Berhn mcluded among the purposes 
of the occupation of Germany the removal from pubhc and serm
pubhc office and f:wm poSitiOns of responstbihty In Important private 
undertakmgs of all membe1s of the Nazi Party who have been more 
than normnal partlctpants 1n 1ts actiVIties, and all other persons host1le 
to Allied purposes Such persons shall be replaced by persons who. 
by their poht1Cal and moral quahties, are deemed capable of assistmg 
m developmg genume democratic Institutwns In Germany 

2 DEFINITIONS 

(a) Persons are to be treated as 'more than nommal partiCipants 
In Party ActiVIties ' and as < hostile to Alhed purposes ' when 
they have-

(1) held office or otherwise been active at any level from local 
to national 1n the Party and Its subordmate orgamzatlons 
or lll orgamzatwns wmch furthel IDlhtanstlC doctrmes. 

(u) authonzed or participated affirmatively In any Nazi cnmes, 
racial persecutions or dtscnrmnatwns, 

(m) been avowed behevers 1n NaZism or ramal and IDihtanst1c 
creeds, or 

(1v) voluntarily g1ven substantial moral or matenal support or 
poht1cal assistance of any kmd to the Nazi Party or NaZI 
offiCials and leaders. 

{b) The term ' pubhc office ' shall mclude all offimals, Civil servant& 
or employees In governmental and mumCipal service, and 
members of govermng bodies of poht1cal parties, trade umons 

( 308 } 
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and other public orgamzations exceptmg employment 'of such 
minor importance that the mcum.bent or appomtee lS not placed 
m a positiOn to endanger Allied mterests or comnut acts hostile 
to Allied pnnCiples and purposes by reason of Ius employment. 
The effect of tills defimtwn lS to reqmre as a rmmmum the 
InvestigatiOn of all persons m public employment above that of 
ordmary labour. By ordmary labour 1s meant work or semce, 
whether skllled, unskllled, or clerical, In an 1nfenor position 
m wllich the worker does not act in any supervisory, managenal 
or orgamzmg capaCity whatsoever, or participate 1n hirmg or 
ruschargmg others, or m settmg employment or othe~ pohcies. 

(c) The term • serm-pubhc office ' and ' positions of responsibility 
m Important private undertakings ' shall mclude pohcy-makmg 
or executive poSitions and personnel officers 1n:-

(1) CIVIC, economiC and labour orgamzatwns; 
(u) corporations and other orgalllZabons m wllich the German 

Government, or Its subdlVIsions had maJor financial 
mterest; 

(rn) important 1ndustrxal, cormnercial, agncultural and finanCial 
Inst1tut10ns; and • 

(Iv) the Press, publislling houses, and other agenCies 
dissemmatmg news and propaganda. 

In the field of pnvate and parocllial education, the term shall 
include teachers as well as policy-making or executive officials 
1n such mstitutwns. 

(d) The terms 'Important mdustrxal, cormnerCial, agncultural and 
finanCial mstttutwns ' shall include all such mstitutions dtrectly 
supervlSed, utthzed or controlled by Mlhtary Government and 
all.mdustrial, mmmg, pubhc utility, and cormnermal enterprises, 
combmes and cartels wllich, by vrrtue of their capitalization, 
number of employees, type of products produced or services 
rendered, are Important factors In the German economy or lD. 

the economy of the region or commumty m which they operate. 
It lS most important to carry out the denaZification of mdustry 
with the utmost VIgour, and the smallness of the enterpnse 
shall be no reason for failure to denazify. 

In the discretiOn of occupational authorxties, the removal 
and exclusiOn of Nazis and militansts from less Important 
Industrial, commerCial, agncultural and financial establishments, 
busmess, retail shops, occupations, professiOnal practtces and 
hcensed trades 1s authonzed. 
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(e) The term • removal • as used herein shall mean to discharge 
the person forthWlth and summarily and to ternunate Ius 
Influence and duect or mdirect partiCipation 1n the orgaruzatwn 
or concern Wlth which he was assomated In the case of a 
profession or trade, the term ' removal ' shall mean to disqualify 
and restnct the IndiVIdual from practismg the profession or 
trade m other than a private capamty m which he does not act 
1n any superVIsory, managenal, orgamzing capacity whatsoever 
or participates In humg or discharging others or In setting 
employment or other policies 

(f) The names of persons removed and the reasons for theu removal 
Will be passed at the appropnate level to Property Control 
Officers (or corresponding M:tlltary Govermnent authorities), 
who will take action In accordance Wlth pertment Mlhta:ry 
Government laws and orders, to effect the Immediate blockmg 
and control of their property. 

Persons removed from public office will not be entitled to 
the benefit of any pensiOn or other CIVIl servlCe rights. 

3 .. SCOPE 

The term ' removal ' 1n the passage of the Potsdam DeclaratiOn 
here quoted 1s to be understood to Include ' excluswn! 

The standards to be applied and mstruchons for action are, therefore, 
to be considered to refer to the exclusiOn of Nazis and, of other persons 
hostile to .Allied purposes from office and from positions of responsibility 
no less than to their removal from such office and positions 

4. RESPONSIBILITY 

The removal and exclusiOn of NaZis and of other persons hostile 
to .Allied purposes IS the general responsibility of the DIVIsion or Branch 
employmg the persons concerned or conSldermg them for employment, 
actmg on the adVIce and Wlth the assiStance of Publw Safety. The 
view of Public Safety, recorded after consultatiOn Wlth 0 1., shall be 
decisive and shall overnde cons1derat10ns of adrmrustrative expediency, 
converuence or even necessity 

5. REVIEW OF CASES 

If zt 1s felt that a IDIStake has been made m the applicatiOn of th1s 
directive by the removal or excluSlon from office of a partie mar mdiVIdual 
review of his case may be requested by the Branch of DIVlSlon con
cerned, and the latter may submit the case for further consideratiOn to 
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Military Government, actmg m consultation With Public Safety and 
C.I , at Zonal H Q ; m the case of Greater Berlin Area, to the 
Kommandatura, and m the case of the staffs and employees of Central 
Agencies, to the Control Council. 

When there 1s positive eVIdence, supported by mvestlgat10n, that an 
individual IS not more. than a nommal Nazt and is not a rmhtarist and 
1s not hostile to the Allied Cause, he may be retamed m office m smte 
of the mandatory clauses contamed m tlus drrect1ve 

6. DisCRETIONARY REMOVAL AND ExcLUSION 

Between those whose removal and exclusion from office and positions 
of responsibility 18 la1d down as compulsory m paragraph 10 below and 
those who have not partrc1pated at all m any Nazi actiVIty, there is a 
mass of Germans, the extent and quality of whose assomatwn and 
parhmpatwn, as well as their past and present motives, are 1n doubt 
and reqmre careful investigatiOn 

Discretion to employ such people or to leave them 1n occupation 
of their office or positiOn of Importance IS left to DIVIsions and Branches 
actmg under the adVIce of Pubhc Safety, to be recorded after con
sultatiOn With C.I The retentiOn of persons In discretionary categories 
shall be based only on the non-availabthty of other smtable personnel 
and Will contmue only until other suitable personnel Will become 
available. Pomts for guidance In assessmg the respective rehab1hty 
of such discretiOnary cases are gtven m paragraph 11 below. 

7. FURTHER REVIEW OF CASES RETAINED OR NEWLY APPOINTED 

All retentiOns of Germans ill office or m poSitiOns of importance, 
as well as new appomtments, shall be regarded as proVIsiOnal only and 
subJect to future review 

This partiCularly applies to discretionary cases retamed ill employ
ment These shall be subJect to further scrutmy once the origmal 
vettmg of serVIng offimals and candidates for new employment have 
been completed, both m the hght of such new records as may have 
become avrulable and of the mdiVIdual's attitude and conduct smce his 
retentiOn or appointment. 

Even officials whom :&fthtary Government may have newly appomted 
because then freedom from Nazt-tdeology or hostlhty to the Nazt 
regtme has been established cannot therefore be regarded as necessanly 
1n sympathy With a contmued Alhed occupahon or Its purpose. 

Responsibthty for such further inqmry rests upon all D1vtsions and 
Bram,hes as well as upon Pubhc Safety and C I 
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8 (a) The terms of this duect1ve are subJect to Inunediate 
ImpletatiOn so far as any Central German Admmistratwn 
IS concerned 

(b) In the Zones, m VIew of the urgent necessity for producmg 
rapidly and In maxrmum quantities such commodities as 
food, fuel and bmldmg matenal whiCh are reqmred, not 
only for German economy, but also for that of other Euro
pean countnes, Zone commanders may posttJone the 
Immediate removal of an mdividual proVIdmg -
(I) the temporary retentiOn of the md1V1dual Is, 1n the 

op1mon of the Zone Commander, essential, and 
(u) that the Individual was not an Important member of 

the Nazi Party and played no more than a nommal 
pa1 t m 1ts activities and Is not hostile to the Alhed 
purposes, and that 

(m) the md1V1dual 1s removed as soon as practicable 

(c) IndiVIduals retamed under sub-paragraph (b) above Will only 
be so retamed for their speCialist knowledge In no case 
will an IndiVIdual be retamed who has been appomted to the 
position he holds purely for political (Nazi Pa1ty) reasons 

9 Persons removed from pubhc and senn-publw office, or from 
the governmg bodies of pohtwal parties, trade uruons and other pubhc 
orgaruzahons, or from positions of responsibility In Important pnvate 
undertakmgs as defined In the provisions of paragraph 2 of this duective, 
pursuant to the policies enumerated 1n this directive,. Will not be 
employed 1n any other Zone of Occupatwn m any such positiOns as 
defined 1n the provisiOns of paragraph 2 of this directive, except 1n cases 
of reVIsiOns requested under paragraph 5 above 

General and statishcalinformatwn on de-NazificatiOn 1n the varwus 
zones shall be presented to the Control Council serm-annually, the first 
report to cover the penod to 1st .July, 1946 These reports shall be 
2ubrmtted Withm 30 days followmg semi-annual periods 

10 CoMPULSORY REMOVAL AND ExcLUSION CATEGORIES 

This covers the followmg mam categones* -(1) ·war Cnmmals, 
(2) Nazi Orgamzatwns (43 groups), (3) Recipients of Nazi Honours 
(8 groups), (4) Senwr C1vil Servants (22 groups), (5) Semor Eusmess 
Officials and Executives (7 groups), (6) Certam l\ll1htary Personnel 
(2 groups), (7) Orgamzatwnsm Occupied Territory {3 groups), (8) Law
yers and other high-rankmg offimals of Naz1 InstitutiOns (13 groups). 

• Foot?Wte Author's condensat1on from the full bst of99 categor1es (w1th numerous 
sub-rbVIBlODS) 
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GUIDE TO DISCRETIONARY REMOVALS OR EXCLUSIONS 

11 The eradlCatwn of Naz1sm and M1htansm will requue the 
ehmmatwn and exclusiOn from any positiOns of control or Influence of 
persons hkely to perpetuate an undemocratic tradttwn In add1t1on 
to the persons commg Wlthm categories hsted m paragraph 10 and 
therefore subJect to compulsory removal, the followmg types should 
be closely exammed .-

(a) Career officers of the German Armed Forces, mcludmg the 
former ReiChswehr 

(b) Persons who represent Prusstan .Junker tradttwn. These 
persons are dtfficult to define -correctly. InformatiOn as to any 
lnillvtdual, however, wllich shows him to have been a member 
of an aristocratic Pruss1an or East Prusstan, Pomeraman, 
S1lestan or Mecklenburg fannly, or of one which 1s the owner 
of extensive property m PrusSia or; that he was a member 
of any of the ehte German Umverstty Students Corps (such as 
the Renaer Berussen or all corps belongmg to the Kesoner S 0 ), 
or a m.ember of any of the East Prusstan or S1lestan Landesmann· 
schaften, should be given careful consideratwn; such mdtvtduals 
are Lkely to merit removal or exclusiOn as they are hkely to 
perpetuate the German militanstiC tradition 

12 DISCRETIONARY REMOVAL AND EXCL'USION CATEGORIES 

The hst gtven hereunder should be consulted m determinmg whether 
or not persons not mcluded under paragraph 10 above or otherwrse 
prescribed fall Within the category of strong NaZI sympathisers or persons 
ho&tile to Alhed purposes. The bat enumerates 22 groups. 

13 PRINCIPLES GUIDING DiscRETION IN REMOVING AND ExcLUDING 

INDIVIDUALS 

The guidtng prmCiple mall these cases must be whether the person 
under exammatwn has or has not been more than a noiDinal participant 
in the actiVIties of the Nazt Party, m the hght of the definttton m 
paragraph 2 of this dtrectlve In cases of doubt persons will not be 
employed or left m occupation of their office 1f others are available 
who are pohtically more rehable but adnnmstrat1vely somewhat less 
sUJtable. Sucli persons Will. wherever possible. be grven only posts of 
mmor responstbthty unt1l they have proved themselves to be pohhcally 
reliable. It 1s essential that the head executive German offic1als at the 
levels of Provmz, Reg~erungsbe.zuk and KreiS should be confirmed 
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anti-NaZIS even If this entails the employment of persons less well 
quahfied to discharge therr adllllll1Strat1ve duties 

Done rn Berhn on 12 January, 1946 

B. H ROBERTSON, Lieutenant-GeneraL 

L. KOELTZ, General d'Armee. 

V. D. SOKOLOVSKY, Army General 

Ohver P Echols, Major-General, 
for LUCIUS D CLAY, Lieutenant-General, U.S Army. 

CONTROL COUNCIL 

Directive No. 38 
THE ARREST AND PUNISHMENT OF wAR Cru:MINALS, NAZIS 

A...l'ITD MJ:LITARISTS AND THE INTERNMENT, CoNTRoL AND 
SURVEIII.ANCE OF POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS GERMANS. 

The Control Council directs as follows·-

PART I 
1 OBJECT 

The obJect of this paper Is to estabhsh a common pohcy for 
Germany covenng. 

(a) The pumshment of war cnmmals, NaZIS, M:ilitar1sts, and 
mdustnahsts who encouraged and supported the NaZI Regune. 

(b) The complete and lastmg destructwn of NaZlsm and Militarism 
by 1mpnsorung and restrwtmg the actiVItles of Important parti
Cipants or adherents to these creeds. 

(c) The internment of Germans, who, though not gmlty of specific 
crimes are considered to be dangerous to Allied purposes, and 
the control and surveillance of others considered potentially so 
dangerous 

2 REFERENCES 

(a) Potsdam Agreement, Sec III, Para 3, I (a} 
(b) Potsdam Agreement, Sec III, Para 3, III 
(c) Potsdam Agreement, Sec III, Para. 5 
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(d) Control Councd Dzrecttve No 24 

(e) Control Counctl Law No. 10, Artwle II, Para 3 and Artwle III. 
Paras I and 2. 

3. THE PROBLEM AND GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

It 1s considered that in order to carry out the prmCiples estabhshed 
at Potsdam, 1t Will be necessary to classify war criminals and potentially 
dangerous persons into five mam categones and to estabhsh pumshm.ents 
and sanctiOns appropriate to each category. 

We consider that the composition of categones and the nature of 
penalties and sanct10ns should be agreed m some detail but Without 
hnntmg m any way the full discretiOn conferred by Control Councu 
Law No 10 upon Zone Commanders. 

4. A clear defirut10n of Allied pohcy With regard to the obVIously 
dangerous as well as to only potentially dangerous Germans 1s reqwred 
at tlus time In order to establish umform proVISlons for dlsposmg of 
these persons in the vanous Zones 

5. CATEGORIES AND SANCTIONS 

Composition of categones and sanctiOns are treated m detail in 
Part II oftlus Directive. They shall be apphed m accordance With the 
followmg general prmciples: 

(a) A rustmction should be made between 1mpnsonment of war 
cnmmals and similar offenders for cnmmal conduct and 
mternment of potentially dangerous persons who may be 
confined because their freedom would constitute a danger to 
the Allied Cause. 

(b) Zone Commanders may, 1f they so desire, place an indiVIdual in 
a lower category on probation, With the exception of those who 
have been convwted as major offenders on account of their 
gwlt m specific cnmes. 

(c) W1thm the categones, Zone Commanders Will retam discretiOn 
to vary the sanctions If necessary to meet the reqmrements of 
mdlVIdual cases Within the lllllits laid down in tlus Duect1ve. 

(d) The classmcat10n of all offenders and potentially dangerous 
persons, assessment of sanctions and the reVIew of cases will 
be earned out by agencies to be designated by the Zone 
Commanders as responsible for the implementatiOn of tlus 
directive. 

(e) The Zone Commanders and tnbunals will have the autbonty to 
up-grade or down-grade mdividuals between categones. Zone 
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Commanders may, 1f they Wish, use German tnbunals for the 
purpose of classdicatwn, tnal and review 

(f) In order to prevent persons dealt w1th under this Drrect1ve 
avmdmg any of the consequences of the Dnect1ve by movmg to 
another Zone, each Zone Cominander Will ensure that the other 
Zones know and understand the methods employed by him m 
endorsmg the Identity documents of classified mdivJduals. 

(g) To Implement tills Duectlve, 1t 1s recommended that each Zone 
Commander Will Issue Orders or Zonal Laws conformmg In 
substance to the prov1s10ns and prme1ples of tills Dnect1ve In 
ills own Zone Zone Commanders Will supply each other With 
copies of such Laws or Orders 

{h) Provided that such Zonal Laws are m general confornnty With 
the prmmples here set forth, full discretiOn IS reserved to the 
mdiVIdual Zone Commanders as regards theu apphcat10n m 
detail In accordance With the local situation Ill then respective 
Zones 

(I) In Berlm the Alhed Kommandatura Will have the responsibility 
for 1mplementmg the prmmples and proVIsions of thts Drrect1ve 
and Will Issue such regulations and orders as are reqmred for 
that purpose 'Vhatever discretwn m the Implementation of tills 
Duect1ve IS left to Zone Commanders will be exercised by the 
Alhed Kommandatura m Berlm 

(J} Apart from the categones and sanctwns set forth m Part II of 
th1s Duect1ve, persons who comnntted war cnmes or cnmes 
agamst peace or humamty as defined 1n Control Counml Law 
No 10, Will be dealt With under the proVIsions and procedures 
prescnbed by that Law 

PART II 

ARTICLE 1 

GROUPS OF PERSONS RESPONSIBLE 

In order to make a Just deternnnation of responsibihty and to 
proVIde for impositiOn (Except m the case of 5 below) of sanctwns 
the followmg groupmgs of persons shall be made 

1. MaJor offenders 

2 Offenders (activists, nnhtansts, and profiteers) 

3 Lesser offenders (probatiOners) 

4. Followers 
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5 Persons exonerated. (Those included m the above 'categories 
who can prove themselves not gmlty before a tnbunal ) 

ARTICLE 2 

MAJOR OFFENDERS 

1faJor Offenders are. 

I Anyone who, out of pohtwal motives, committed cnmes ag~inst 
vtcttms or opponents of natwnal soCiahsm 

2. Anyone who, 1n Germany or In the occupted areas, treated 
foreign CIVIhans or pnsoners of war contrary to InternatiOnal Law. 

3 Anyone who 1s responsible Jor outrages, pulagmg, deportations,. 
or other acts of brntahty, even If comnutted m fightmg against 
resistance movements 

4. Anyone who was acttve In a leading pos1t1on in the NSDAP, one 
of tts formations or affiliated orgaruzatwns, or In any other national 
soCiahstlc or nnhtanstlc organizatiOn 

5 Anyone who, m the government of the Retch, the Laender, or in 
the adlllllllBtratlOn of formerly occupied areas, held a leadmg position 
whwh could have been held only by a leadmg nat10nal somahst or a 
leadmg supporter of the national soctahsttc tyranny. 

6 Anyone who gave maJor political, econonnc, propagandist or
other support to the natiOnal sociahsttc tyranny, o'r who, by reason of 
his! relatwns With the nat10nal soctahstw tyranny, recetved very 
substanttal profits for htmself or others 

7 Anyone who was actively engaged for the national soctahsttc 
tyranny m the Gestapo, the SD, the SS or the Gehe1me Feld- or 
Grenzpohzet. 

8 Anyone who m any form whatever, participated m killings, 
tortures, or other cruelties 1n a concentratiOn camp, a labour camp, or a 
medical InstitutiOn or asylum. 

9 Anyone who, for personal profit or advantage, actively 
collaborated With the Gestapo, SD, SS or stm.llar orgarusations by 
denouncmg or otherWISe aidmg m the persecutiOn of the opponents oi 
the national sociahstlc tyranny. 

10. Any member of the Illgh Command of the German Armed 
Forces so spec1fied. 

11. In Part I of Appendix " A " a hst of categories of persons is 
g1ven who, because of the character of the cnmes allegedly committed 
by them, shown m paras. l-10 of th1s ArtiCle. as well as the pos1tions 
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occupied by them, will be carefully mvest1gated and, if the results of 
the InvestigatiOn necessitate a tnal, must be brought to tnal as maJor 
offenders and pumshed if found gmlty 

ARTICLE 3 

OFFENDERS 
A AcTIVIsTs 

I. An actiVIst IS 

1. Anyone who, by way of his posrt10n or actiVIty, substantially 
advanced the natwnal somahsbc tyranny. 

2 Anyone who exploited his positJon, his Influence or his connectiOns 
to 1mpose force and utter threats, to act With brutahty and to carry out 
oppressiOns or otherWise UU]ust measures 

3. Anyone who marufested hllnself as an avowed adherent of the 
natiOnal somahstic tyranny, more particularly of 1ts ramal creeds 

II. ActiVIsts are in particular the followmg persons, msofar as they 
are not maJor offenders 

I. Anyone who substantially contrrbuted to the estabhshment, 
consohdat10n or mamtenance of the national somahst tyranny, by word 
or deed, especially pubhcly through speeches or wr1tmgs or through 
voluntary donatwns out of his own or another's property or through 
usmg hls personal reputatiOn or his position of power m pohtlcal, 
economic or cultural hfe 

2. Anyone who, through national somahstiC teachings or educatiOn, 
pmsoned the sp1nt and soul of the youth 

3 Anyone who, m order to strengthen the natwnal soc1ahst1C 
tyranny, undermmed farmly and mantal hfe disregarding recogmsed 
moral prmmples. 

4. Anyone who m the serVIce of natwnal sociahsm unlawfully 
mterfered m the adlDlDlStratwn of JUStice or abused pohtiCally his 
office as JUdge or pubhc prosecutor. 

5. Anyone who m the serVIce of natwnal sociahsm agitated With 
1nmtement or vwlence agalDSt churches, :rehgwus commuruties or 
ideological associations. 

6 Anyone who 1n the serviCe of na.twnal somahsm ridiculed, da.maged 
or destroyed values of art or science 

7. Anyone who took a leadmg or active part m destroymg trade 
umons, suppressmg labour, and rmsappropr1atmg trade uruon property. 
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8. Anyone who, as a provocateur, agent or informer, caused or 
attempted to cause, InstitUtion of a proceeding to the detnment of 
others because of their race, rehg10n or poht1cal opposition to national 
sociahsm or because of violation of national sociahst rules. 

9. Anyone who exploited his positiOn or power under the national 
sociahstiC tyranny to commit offences, m partmular, extortions, 
embezzlements and frauds. 

10. Anyone who by word or deed took an attitude of hatred towards 
opponents of the NSDAP m Germany or abroad, towards pnsoners of 
war, the population of formerly occupied terr1tones, foreign mVIhan 
workers, prisoners or hke persons. 

11. Anyone who favoured transfer to serVIce at the front because of 
opposition to natwnal soc1ahsm. 

III. An actiVIst shall also be anyone who, after 8 May, 1945, has 
endangered or is hkely to endanger the peace of the German people 
or of the world, through ad vocatmg national sociahsm or m1htansm 
or inventmg or dlssemmatmg mahcious rumours. 

B. Mrr.ITARISTS 

I. A MilitariSt IS: 

1. Anyone who sought to brmg the hfe of the German people mto 
hne Wlth a pohcy of rmhtanst1c force. , 

2. Anyone who advocated or is responsible for the dommatlon of 
foreign peoples, their exploitatiOn or displacement, or 

3. Any who, for these purposes, promoted armament. 

II. .Mihtansts are m particular the followmg persons, Insofar as they 
are not maJor offenders: 

I. Anyone who, by word or deed, estabhshed or russermnated 
militaristic doctrmes or programs or was active m any orgamsat1on 
(except the Wehrmacht) serVIng the advancement of militaristic ideas. 

2 Anyone who before 1935 orgaruzed or part1c1pated m the 
orgamzatlon of the systematiC trammg of youth for war, 

3. Anyone who, e:x:erClsmg the power of command, 1s responsible for 
the wanton devastatwn, after the Invasion of Germany, of Clties and 
country places, 

4. Anyone Without regard to his rank who as a member of the 
.Armed Forces (Wehrmacht), the Re1eh Labor SerVIce (RelChsarbeits
dlenst), the Orgawza.tion Todt (OT), or Transport Group Speer, abused 
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hts offimal authonty to obtam personal advantages or brutally to 
InJBtreat subordinates 

5. Anyone whose past trammg and actlVl.tles m the General Staff 
Corps, or otherWise has In the op1ruon of Zone Commanders contnbuted 
towards the promotwn of mllitansm and who the Zone Commanders 
consider hkely to endanger Alhed purposes. 

C PROFITEERS 

I. A profiteer Is 
Anyone who, by use of his pohhcal position or connections, gamed 
personal or econolfilc advantages for himself or others from the 
natiOnal sohCiahshc tyranny, the rearmament, or the war. 

II Profiteers are In particular the followmg persons, msofar as they 
are not maJor offenders. 

1 Anyone who, solely on account of his memberslup m the NSDAP~ 
obtamed an office or a positiOn or was preferentially promoted therem. 

2 Anyone who received substantial donatiOns from the NSDAP or 
1ts formatiOns or affiliated orgaru.zat10ns. 

3 Anyone who obtamed or strove for advantages for lumself or 
others at the expense of those who were persecuted on pohtiCal,. 
rebgwus or racral grounds, directly or mduectly, especially In connection 
With appropnat1ons, forced sales, or 8llllllar transactiOns. 

4 Anyone who made disproportiOnately lugh profits m armament 
or war transactions 

5 Anyone who unJustly enriched lumself m connection With the 
adlllllllstratlon of formerly occupied temtor1es 

D. In Part II of Appendix « A " a hst of categones of persons IS g~ven 
who, because of the character of the crrmes allegedly coiDinltted 
by them, shown 1n th.rs Article, paragraphs A, B and C, Will be 
carefully mvest1gated and, tf the results of the mvest1gatton 
necessitate a trial, must be brought to tnal as offenders and puntshed 
If found grulty. · 

ARTICLE 4 

LESSER OFFENDERS PROBATIONERS 

I. A lesser offender Is. 

1. Anyone mcludmg former members of the Armed Forces who 
otherWise belongs to the groups o~ offenders but because of special 
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Circumstances seems worthy of a. m.llder judgement and can be expected 
accordmg to h1s character to fulfil h.Is duties as a Citizen of a peaceful 
democratic state after he has proved h.Imself m a. period of probatiOn. 

2 Anyone who otherWise belongs to the group of followers but 
because of his conduct and 1n VIew of h.Is character will first have to 
prove himself. 

II. A lesser offender IS more part1Cula.rly: 

1. Anyone who, born after the first day of .January 1919, does not 
belong to the group of major offenders, but seems be an offender, 
Without however haVIng m.a.rufested despiCable or brutal conduct and 
who can be expected in v1ew of his character to prove h1mself. 

2. Anyone, not a maJor offender, who seems to be an offender but 
Withdrew from national soc1ahsm and 1ts methods, unqualifiedly and 
m.a.mfestly, at an early trme. 

3 In Part III of Appendix •• A " a hst of categories of persons Is 
given who w1ll be carefully Investigated and, 1f there IS eVIdence of 
gmlt m accordance With proVIsions of paras I and II of this ArtiCle, Will 
be charged as lesser offenders and purushed If found grnlty. 

ARTICLE 5 

FOLLOWERS 

I. A follower 1s • 

Anyone who was not more than a nommal partiCipant m, or a 
supporter of, the natwnal soCiahstlC tyranny. 

II Subject to this standard, a follower. Is more particularly: 

I. Anyone who as a member of the NSDAP or of one of1ts format10ns, 
except the H.J and BDM, d1d no more than pay membership fees, 
participate In meetmgs where attendance was obhgatory, or carry out 
ummportant or purely routme duties such as were directed for aU 
members. 

2. Anyone, not a maJor offender, an offender, or a lesser offender, 
who was a candidate for membership 1n the NSDAP but had not yet 
been finally accepted as a member. 

3 Anyone bemg a former member of the Armed Forces who, m the 
op1mon of the Zone Commander, 1s liable by hts quahficatlon to 
endanger Alhed purposes. 

F. 21 
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ARTICLE 6 

EXONERATED PERSONS 

An exonerated person 1s: 

.Anyone who, m sp1te of Jus formal memberslup or candidacy or any 
other outward IndicatiOn, not only showed a pasSive attitude but also 
act1vely res1st~d the natiOnal somahstic tyranny to the extent of Jus 
powers and thereby suffered disadvantages 

ARTICLE 7 

SANCTIONS 

In accordance With the extent of responsibility the sanctions set 
forth In Article 8-11 shall be Imposed m JUst selection and gradation, 
to accomplish the exclusiOn of national socialism and mlhtansm from 
the hfe of the German people and rep~rat10n of the damage caused. 

ARTICLE 8 

SANCTIONS AGAINST MAJOR OFFENDERS 

I. MaJor Offenders havmg committed a specrlic war crrme will be 
liable to the followmg sa~ct10ns: 

(a) Death. 
(b) Impnsonment for hfe or for a period of five to fifteen years, with 

or Without hard labour 
(c) In additiOn, any of the sanctions hsted m Paragraph II of this 

Article may be Imposed. 

II. The followmg sanctions may be imposed upon other MaJor 
Offenders. 

(a) They shall be rmprisoned, or mterned for a penod not exceedmg 
10 years Internment after 8 May 1945 can be taken int,Q 
account. Disabled persons Will be requrred to perfonn special 
work m accordance With their capability. 

(b) Therr property may be confiscated. However, there shall be 
left to them an amount necessary to cover the bare eXIstence 
after taking mt,Q consideratiOn family conditiOns and earnmg 
power. 

(c) They shall be melig~ble to hold any public office, includmg thai 
of notary or attorney. 

(d) They shall lose any legal claims t,Q a pensiOn or allowancE 
payable from public funds 
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(e) They shall lose the right to vote, the capacity to be elected and 
the right to be pohtwally act1ve in any way or to be members of 
a pohtical party. 

(f) They shall not be allowed to be members of a trade umon or a 
busmess or vocational association. 

(g) They shall be prohlbited for a period of not less than ten years 
after their release-

( I) To be act1ve in a professwn or, independently, in an 
enterpnse of economiC undertakmg of any kmd, to own a 
share therem or to superv1se or controltt. 

(u) To be employed m any dependent posttwn, other than 
ordmary labour. 

(m) To be act1ve as teacher, preacher, ed1tor, author, or raruo 
commentator. 

(h) They are subJect to restrictions a.s regards hvmg space and 
place of residence, and may be enhsted for pub he works servtce. 

(I) They shall lose all hcences, concess10ns and pnvtleges granted 
them and the nght to keep a motor vehicle. 

ARTICLE 9 

SANCTIONS AGAINST OFFENDERS 

1. They may be impmoned or mterned for a pertod up to ten years 
in order to perform reparatiOn and reconstructiOn work. Pohtlcal 
mternment after 8 May 1945 can be taken mto account. 

2. Thetr property may be confiscated (as a contributwn for 
reparatiOn), e1ther as a whole or m part. In ease the property 1s 
confiscated in part, cap1tal goods (Sachwerte) should be preferred, 
The necessary 1tems for dally use shall be left to them. 

3. They shall be mehg1ble to hold any pubhc office, mcludJng that 
of notary or attorney. 

4:. They shall lose any legal cla1ms to a pensiOn or allowance payable 
from pubhc funds. 

5 They shall lose the nght to vote, the capacity to be elected, and 
the r1ght to be politiCally active Ill any way or to be members of a 
pohttcal party. 

6 They shall not he allowed to be members of a trade uruon or 
business or vocatiOnal assoctatwn. 

21 (2) 
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7 They shall be promb1ted, for a penod of not less than five years 
after theu release 

(a) To be active in a profess1on or, Independently, in an enterprise 
or econoilllc undertaking of any land, to own a share therein 
or to supemse or control it. 

(b) To be employed many dependent position, other than ordmary 
labour. 

(c) To be active as a teacher, preacher, editor, author, or radio 
commentator. 

8 They are subJect to restnctlon as regards h vmg space and 
place of residence. 

9. They shall lose all hcences, concessiOns and pnVlleges granted 
them and the nght to keep a motor vehicle. 

10 W1thm the discretion of Zone Commanders sanctions may be 
mcluded m zonal laws forb1ddmg offenders to leave a Zone Without 
peTilllSSlOn 

ARTICLE 10 

SANCTIONS AGAINST LESSER OFFENDERS 

If the finding of the- tnbunal places an mdiVIdual m the category of 
lesser offenders, he may be placed on probatiOn The tune of probation 
shall be at least two years but, as a rule, not more than three years. 
To which group a person responsible hereunder will be finally allocated 
will depend on Ius conduct during the penod of probation Whlle on 
probatwn, the followmg sanctions will apply. 

I. They shall be prohibited, durmg the penod of probation -
(a) To operate an enterpriSe as owner, partner, manager or executive 

supemse or control an enterpnse or to acqwre any enterpr1se 
m whole or m part, or any mterest or share therem, m whole 
or m part. 

(b) To be active as teacher, preacher, author, editor or radio 
commentator. 

2. In the event the lesser offender IS the owner of an mdependent 
enterpriSe, or any share therem, at the tune of Ius classrlicahon, hlB 
interest m such enterpnse may be blocked. 

3. The term enterpnse as used m paragraph 1 (a) and 2 of this 
article need not mclude small undertakmgs of craftsmen, retail shops, 
farms and hke undertakmgs, havmg less than 20 employees. 
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4. Property values, acqmsition of whtch rested upon use of pohtical 
connections or special natwnal soCiahstic measures such as aryamzatwn 
and armament shall he confiscated. 

5. For the period of probat10n additwnal sanctions, taken from 
these set forth m Article 11 hereof may be imposed, With just selection 
and modification, more particularly: 

(a) Restrictions m the exercise of an mdependent profession, and 
prorubitiOn to tram apprentices. 

(b) In respect of ciVIl servants: reductiOn of retrrement pay, 
retrrement or transfer to an office With lesser rank or to another 
posrtwn wrth reduction of compensatiOn, rescisSion of promotion. 
transfer from the CIVIl servrce relatiollBhlp mto that of a 
contractual employee. 

6. Internment m a labour camp or confi.scatron of the whole property 
may not be ordered. 

7. W1thm the discretion of Zone Commanders sanctions may he 
mcluded m zonal laws forb1ddmg the lesser offenders to leave a Zone 
Without perrmss10n. 

8. W1thm the discretiOn of Zone Commanders sanctwns may be 
1ncluded m zonal laws denymg them the capacity to be elected and 
the right to be pohtiCally active m any way or to be members of a 
pohtiCal party. They may also be demed the rtght to vote. 

9. They may be requrred to report periodically to the pohce m the 
place of their residence 

RESTRICTED 

ARTICLE 11 

SANCTIONS AGAINST FOLLOWERS 

The folloWing sanctrons agrunst followers may be apphed at the 
discretion of the Zone Commanders: 

1. They may be reqmred to report perwdwally to the pohce in the 
place of their reSidence. 

2. They Will not be pernutted to leave a Zone or Germany Without 
permisSion. 

3. Civilian members m trus category may not stand for election at 
any level but may vote. 

4. In addition, In the case of ClVIl servants. retirement or transfer 
to an office With lesser rank or to another pos1t10n, possibly With 
reduction of compensation or resCission of a promotion mstttuted while 
the person belonged to the NSDAP. may be ordered. Corresponding 
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measures may be ordered agrunst persons In economiC enterprises 
mcludmg agnculture and forestry. 

5 They may be ordered to pay smgle or recurrent contnbutlons 
to funds for reparatiOns When deterrmnmg contnbutions, the 
follower's penod of membership, the fees and contnbut10ns pa1d by 
him, h1s wealth and Income, his farmly conditions and other relevant 
factors shall be taken mto consideratiOn. 

ARTICLE 12 
EXONERATED PERSONS 

No sanction Will be apphed agamst persons declared to be exonerated 
by a tnbunal. 

ARTICLE 13 
Persons m the categones defined m Art1cle 2 to 6 above who are 

gmlty of specific war cnmes or other offences may be prosecuted 
regardless of theu classificatiOn under this Duective Imposmg of 
SanctiOns under this Directive shall not bar cnrmnal prosecutiOn for 
the same offence 

Done at Berlm on the 12th day of October 1946. 

R NoiRET, 
General de DIVIsion 

P. A KuROCHKIN, 
Colonel-General 

Luc1us D CLAY, 
Lieutenant-General 

G w. E. J ERSKINE, 

MaJor-General 
for B. H RoBERTSON, 

Lieutenant-General 

PERSONNEL QUESTIONNAIRE * 
(Fragebogen) 

WARNING. In the mterests of clanty tlus questzonnaue has been 
written m both German and English If discrepanCies eXISt, the 
English Will prevail Every question must be answered as mdicatcd. 
Ormss10ns or false or Incomplete statements Will result m prosecution 
as vwlatzons of military ordinances Add supplementary sheets 1f 
there 1s not enough space In the quesbonnaue 

* Author's Note The details of the •Fragebogen • have been altered sev~ral 
trmes The form pnnted here IS representative of the type of quest10nnaue 
used 1n the three 'V estern zones. 
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PERSONNEL 

Name ... .... ... . . . ... ... . .. ....... . .... ... ............... . ........ -· ................... . 
Surname Middle Name Chnst1an Name 

Date of birth . . •. • .. . . . • .. . . . . ..... . 

Citizenship •.•...•..•...••.•.......•.•.. 

Permanent residence . . •.. • . . . .... 

Present position . • .. • • . . • • . . .. . 

Pos1t10n before 1933 •.. •..•• •. . . 

Identity Card No .•.••...••• 

Place of b1rth . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • • 

Present address ...•...•.••.•••.. , 

OccupatiOn . 

Position apphed for .•. 

B. NAZI PARTY AFFILIATIONS 

Have you ever been a member of the NSDAP 2 yes, no Dates. 

Have you ever held any of the followmg pos1t10ns m the NSDAP ! 

REICHSLEITER or an offiCial In an office headed by any Re1Chsle1ter ! 
yes, no; title of pos1tlon; dates. 

GAULEITER or a Party offiCial Within the JUrisdiCtiOn of any Gau! 
yes, no, dates; location of office 

KBEISLEITER or a Party offiCial Within the JUIIsdlcbon of any Krets! 
yes, no; title of positwn; dates, location of office. 

0RTSGRUPPENLEITER or a Party offiCial Within the JUnsdlctwn of an 
Ortsgruppe ¥ yes, no ; title of positiOn, dates; location of office. 

An offiCial m the Party Chancellery ! yes, no, dates; htle of 
poSitiOn. 

An official within the Central NSDAP headquarters t yes, no; 
dates, tJtle of pos1tions. 

An offiCial w1thm the NSDAP's Chief Educatwn Office ~ In the 
office of the Fuhrer's Representative for the SuperVIsion of the entire 
Intellectual and pohtiCo-philosophical Educatwn of the NSDAP ! Or 
a director or instructor many Party trammg school~ yes, no, dates, 
title of position, Name of umt or school. 

Were you a member of the CoRPS oF PoLITISCHE LEITER! yes, no; 
Dates of membership. 

Were you a leader or functionary of any other NSDAP offices or 
umts or agenCies (except Formations, A.flillated Orgamzahons and 
Supervised Orgamzations which are covered by questwns under C 
below) ! yes, no, dates, title of positiOn. 
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Have you any close relatives who have occupied any of the pos1t10ns 
named above ~ yes, no, 1f yes, give the name and address and a 
descnpt1on of the position. 

C. NAZI 'AUXILIARY' ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES 

Indicate whether you were a member and the extent to whiCh you 
participated m the actiVIties of the followmg FormatiOns, Affiliated 
Orgamzatwns or SuperVIsed Orgaruzat10ns · 

Member Penodof Offices Peno 
Yes No Membership Held 

FormatJOIIB -
(a) SS 
(b) SA 
(c) HJ 
(d) NSDStB 
(e) NSD 
(f) NSl!' 
(g) NSKK 
(h) NSFK 

Afliliated Orgamzat10ns -
(a) Rewhsbund d deutsch Beam ten 
(b) DAF e1nschl. 

KdF 
(c) NSV 
(d) NSKOV 

.. 
(e) NS-bund deutsch Techruker 
(f) NSD-Arztebund .. 
(g) NS-Lehrerbund .. 
(h) NS-Rechtswahrerbund .. 

Supervised Orgaruzat10ns -
(a) VDA 
(b) Deutsches Frauenwerk 
(c) Re1chskolomalbund .. 
(d) Re10hsbund deutsch Fam1he •• 
(e) MS-Rewhsbund f Le1besubungen 
(f) NS-Relchsbund dtsch Soh western 
(g) NS-Altherrenbund ... 

Other Orgamzat10ns 
(a) RAD .. 
(b) Deutscher Gememdetag .. 
(c) NS-Re1chsknegerbund .. 
(d) Deutsche Studentenscbaft ... 
(e) Rewhsdozentei!Bchaft .. 
(f) DRK • • •• 
(g) 'Deutsche Christen '-Bewegung 
(h) 'Deutsche Glaubensbewegung' 
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Were you ever a member of any NS orgamzatwn not hsted above ? 
yes, no; name of orgamzatwn; dates, t1tle of position; locatiOn. 

D1d you ever hold the positiOn of .Tugendwalter m a school t yes, no. 

Have you ever been the recipient of any titles, ranks, medals, 
teshmomals or other honours from any of the above orgamzahons ! 
yes, no. If so, state the nature of the honour, the date conferred# and 
the reason and occaswn for its bestowal. 

D. WRITINGS AND SPEECHES 

LISt on a separate sheet all pubhcatwns from 1923 to the present 
winch were written m whole or m part, or compiled, or edited by you, 
and all addresses or lectures made by you, except those of a stnctly 
technical or artistic and non-politiCal character, g~vmg t1tle, date and 
circulatiOn or audience. If they were sponsored by any orgamzatwn, 
give 1ts name. If none, write 'No speeches or pubhcat1ons.' 

E. EMPLOYMENT 

Give a hiStory of your employment begmnmg With .January 1, 
1930, and continuing to date, llstmg all positions held by you, your 
duties and the name and address of your employer or the governmental 
department or agency m which you were employed, the pertod of 
serVIce, and the reasons for cessatiOn of serVIce, accounting for all 
perwds of unemployment, mcludmg attendance at educatiOnal insti
tutions and IDihtary semce. 

From To Posttlon Dut1es 
Reasona for 

Employer Cessation of Service 
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F. INCOME 

Show the sources and amount of your annual mcome since .January 
1, 1933. 

Year 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1936 

1937 

1938 

1939 

1940 

1941 

1942 

1943 

1944 

Sources of Income Amount 

G. 1\1ILITARY SERVICE 

Have you rendered nu.b.tary semce smce 1919 2 yes, no. In 
whwh arm 1 Dates Where did you serve 2 Grade or rank. Have 
you rendered serVIce In para-military orgaruzations 2 yes, no. In 
whwh ones 2 Where 'l Dates Were you deferred from nu.b.tary 
serVIce 2 yes, no When 'l Why 'l 

D1d you serve as a part of the lUilitary Government m any country 
occupied by Germany mcludmg Austria and the Sudetenland 1 yes, no. 
If so, g1ve particulars of offices held, dut1es performed, territory and 
penod of semce 
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H. TRAVEL ABROAD 

List all Journeys outside of Germany smce 1933. 

Countnes VlBlted 

~, --1- -
Purpose of Journey 

Was journey made on your own account ? yes, no If not, under 
whose auspices was the Journey made ! Persons or orgamzat10ns 
'\'lSI ted 

D1d you ever serve m any capacity as part of the c1vil administratiOn 
of any terntory annexed to or occupied by the Rewh! yes, no If so, 
giVe parttculars of offices held, duties performed, terntory and perxod 
of serVIce 

I. POLITICAL AFFILIATIONS 

Of what pohtlcal party were you a member before 1933! 

Have you ever been a member of any anti-NaZI underground party 
or groups smce 1933? yes, no. Wluch one t Smce when 2 

Have you ever been a member of any trade umon or professional 
or busmess orgaruzat10n suppressed by the Nazis ! yes, no. 

Have you ever been dismissed from the civil serVIce, the teaching 
professiOn or ecclesiastiCal positions for active or passive reSistance 
to the Nazis or thetr ideology? yes, no. -

Have you ever been 1mpnsoned, or have restnotions of movement. 
residence or freedom to practiSe your trade or professiOn been imposed 
on you for raCial or religious reasons or because of active or passive 
resistance to the Nazis! yes, no. If the answer to any of the above 
questiOns xs yes, g1ve partlCulars and the names and addresses of two 
persons who can attest to the truth of your statement. 

J. REMARKS 

... ... . .... . ... . . .... .. . . 

The statements on this form are true. 

S1gned .........•....................... Date .. 

Wttness ........ . 
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF DENAZIFICATION 

(January 1, 1947) 

I. Persons IndiVIdually Guilty of War Cnmes and Offences agrunst Peace and 
Humamty-

Brztwh us French U.S S.R. 
Zone Zone Zone Zone 

In Custody 3,038 12,425 1,930 14,820 
Tned 527 710 320 14,240 

ConVIcted 
Death Penalty 124 206 20 138 
Other Penalties 252 414 292 13,060 

376 620 312 13,198 

IT. Persons Automatically Interned, as Nazt Leaders, High Officials or Influent.Ia 
NaZI Supporters -

Br~t~sk U S French USB R. 
Zone Zone Zone Zone 

NaZI Leaders • 27,477 45,020 4,018 50,565 
High Government Offic1als 4,073 15 42 
General Staff 200 237 
Others 2,750 5,734 6,905 9,358 

Total: 34,500 51,006 10,923 59,965 
==~~~~~==~~====~ 

Ongmally Interned, but released 
as at 1 1 47 34,000 44,244 8,040 7,214 

TII. Persons Tned as Members of Nazi Orgamzat10ns (Control Counc1l Dlrectav• 
No. 38).-

Bnttsh U S • French U S S R. 
Zone1 Zone Zone Zone 

Tned 2,296 169,282 17,353 18;328 
ConV!ctedll 144,139 17,033 18,061 

1FJ.gures are for the penod between September 6,1946,and May 31,1947,aJJ 
mclude all categones, from I. to V. (p 117). 

liThe vast ma]onty of these conVIctiOns In the US Zone are :fines, m t1 
French Zone (where the number IS much smaller) mternments 

IV. Persons Removed from Pnbbc or Important Pnvate PositiOns because 
Nazz Affihatlons (Control CounCil Directive, No. 24).-

Brztwh U B French U S.B.B 
Zone1 Zone Zone Zone 

Removed 186,692 292,089 } 69,068 307,370 
Excluded 104,106 81,673 83,108 
Retawed ••• approx. 151,000 1,082, 705 281,019 162,692 

1By April SO, 1947, a total of 1,785,507 persons had been screened. ofwhl 
320,017 had been removed or excluded from pubbo office 

* .Author's Note. Based on O:ffimal Figures Arrangement, selectmn and no1 
are my own. 



5. ECONOMIC 

Reparations 
THE PLAN FOR REPARATIONS AND THE LEVEL OF 
POST-WAR GERMAN ECONOMY IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

THE BERLIN PROTOCOL 

1. In accordance With the Berhn Protocol the Alhed Control 
Council 1s dtrected to deternnne the amount and character of the 
Industnal capital equtpment unnecessary for the German peace economy 
and therefore available for reparations. 

The guidrng prmmples regardrng the plan for reparations and the 
level of Germany's post-war economy in accordance With the Berhn. 
Protocol are.- • 

(a) Ehnnnat10n of the German war potential and the industrial 
disarmament of Germany. 

(b) Payment of reparations to the countries which had suffered 
from German aggression. 

(c) Development of agricultural and peaceful industries. 
(d) Maintenance m Germany of average hvmg standards not. 

exceedmg the average standard of hving· of European 
countnes (excludrng the United Kmgdom and the Union 
of Sov1et Soc1ahst Repubhcs). 

(e) Retention m Germany, after payment of reparatiOns, of 
sufficient resources to enable her to maintain herself Without 
external assistance 

2. In accordance with these prmctples, the bas1c elements of the 
plan have been agreed The assumptiOns of the plan are:-

(a) That the populatiOn of post-war Germany will be 66.5-
m.llhon. 

(b) That Germany will be treated as a single economtc umt. 
(c) That exports from Germany will be acceptable m the 

mternat10nal markets. 

PROHIBITED INDUSTRIES 

3. In order to ehminate Germany's war potential, the product1oo. 

( 333 ) 
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<>f arms, ammurot10n and implements of war, as well as all types ot 
a.ucraft and seagomg slups, IS prolubited and Will be prevented. 

4:. Allmdustnal capital eqmpment for the productiOn of the followmg' 
items Is to be ehmmated -

(a) Synthetic gasohne and o1l 

(b) Synthetic rubber 

{c) Synthetic ammoma 

(d) Ball and taper roller bearmgs 

(e) Heavy machme tools of certam types 

(f) Heavy tractors 

(g) Pnmary alurmruum 

{h) MagnesiUm 

(1) Beryllium 

(J) Vanadium produced from Thomas slags 

(k) Radio-active matenals 

(1) Hydrogen peroXIde above 50% strength 

(m) Specific war chermcals and gases 

(n) Radio transrmttmg eqmpment 

FaCihties for the production of synthetic gasolme and ml, synthetic 
ammorua, and synthetic rubber, and of ball and taper roller beanngs, 
will be temporanly retamed to meet domestic reqmrements unt1l the 
necessary Imports are available and can be paid for. 

RESTRICTED INDUSTRIES 

M etallurgwal I ndustnes 

5. Steel 

(a} The productzon capacity of the steelmdustry to be left m 
Germany should be 7 ·5 rmlhon mgot tons Tlus figure should 
be subJect to reVIew for further reductiOn should tlus appear 
necessary. 

(b) The allowable production of steel m Germany should not 
exceed 5 8 rmlhon Ingot tons 1n any future year Without the 
specific approval of the Alhed Control Council, but this 
figure Will be subJeCt to annual revieW by the Control CounciL 

(c) The steel plants to be left m Germany under the above 
programme should, so far as practicable, be the older ones. 
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6. N011t-FerroU11 Metals 

The annual consumpt1on of non-ferrous metals, 1nclu<hng exports of 
products contammg these metals, 1s fixed at the followmg quantities:-

Copper 140,000 tons 
Zznc 135,000 
Lead • 120,000 ,. 
Tm ._ 8,000 ,. 
Nmkel 1, 750 

Ckemwal Industries 

1. (a) Basic Chemicals. In the basw chemical mdustries there 
will be· retamed 40% of the 1936 product10n capacity 
(measured by sales 1n 1936 values) This group mcludes 
the folloWing basw chenucals mtrogen, phosphate, calcium 
carbide, alkalis, sulphuric amd and chlorme In addition, to 
obtam reqmred quantities of fertiliser for agnculture, e:nstmg 
capacity for the production of mtrogen through the synthetic 
ammonra process Will be retamed unt1l the necessary 1mports 
of nitrogen are available and can be paid for. 

(b) Other Ckemwals. ProductiOn capaCity will be retamed for 
the group of other chenucal productiOn m the amount of 70% 
of the 1936 production capacity (measured by sales m 1936 
values). This group mcludes chemicals for buudmg supphes, 
consumer goods 1tems, plastics, Industrial supphes and other 
nuscellaneous chenucal products. 

(c) Dyestuffs, Pharmaceutwals and. Synthetic fibres. In the 
pharmaceutical industry there Will be retamed capacity for 
the annual product10n of 80% of 1936 productiOn {measured 
by sales m 1936 values). Capac1ty w1ll be retamed to 
produce annually 36,000 tons of dyestuffs and 185,000 tons 
of synthetic fibres. 

Mackul-6 Manufactunng and. Eng1/n.eenng 

8. (a) Mack'£ne Tools. For the machme tool mdustry there wrll be 
retamed 11 4% of 1938 capacity, With additional restnctions 
on the type and size of machme tools which may be produced. 

(b) Heavy Eng'j,neenng. In the heavy engmeenng mdustnes 
there will be retained 31% of 1938 capac1ty. These 
mdustr1es produce metallurgical eqmpment, heavy mmmg 
machmery; material handlmg plant, heavy power eqwpment 
(bo1lers and turbines, pnme movers, heavy compressors; 
turbo-blowers and pumps). 
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(c) Other Mechanwal Eng'tneenng. In other mechamcalfen
gmeenng mdustr1es there Will be retained 50% of 1938-
capacity. 

Tills group produces constructiOnal eqmpment; textile 
machmery, consumer goods equipment, engineenng small 
tools, food processmg eqmpment, woodworkmg macillnes; 
other machines and apparatus 

(d) Electro-eng'tneenng In the electro-engmeermg md ustnes 
there will be retamed 50% of 1938 productiOn capacity 
(based on sales m 1936 value) Capacity to produce heavy 
electncal equipment IS to be reduced to 30% of 1938-
productwn or RM 40,000,000 (1936 value) Heavy electrical 
eqmpment mcludes generators and converters, 6,000 KW and 
over, h1gh tension sw1tch gear, and large transformers> 
1,500 KV A and over 

Electro-engmeermg other than heavy electncal eqmpment 
Includes electnc lamps and light :fittmgs, mstallatlonmatenals,. 
electnc heatmg and domestic appliances, cables and wrres~ 
telephone and telegraph apparatus, domestic radios, and other 
electncal equipment 

Export of spemfied types of radio recmvmg sets Is forbidden. 

{e) Transport Eng'tneenng 
(I) In the automotive mdustry capamty Will be retamed t() 

produce annually 80,000 autos, mcludmg 40,000passenger 
cars and 40,000 trucks, and for 4,000 light road tractors. 

(n) Capacity Will be retamed to produce annually 10,000 
motor-cycles With cylinder SlZes between 60 and 250 
cubic centimetres ProductiOn of motor-cycles With 
cyhnder sizes of more than 250 cubic centimetres· IS 
prohibited. 

(m) In the locomotive mdustry available capacity Will be 
used exclusively for the repair of the eXIstmg stock of 
locomotives m order to build up a pool of 15,000. 
locomotives 1n 1949 A demswn Will be made later as 
to the productiOn of new locomotives after 1949 

(1v) Su:ffi.ment capacity Will be retamed to produce annually 
30,000 freight cars, 1,350 passenger coaches, and 400 
luggage vans. 

(f) AgrwulturaZ Mach'~<nery. To permit maxumsat1on of agri
culture, capacity w11l be retained for an annual productiOn 
of 10,000 hght agncultural tractors Existmg capacity for 
the production of other agncultural eqmpment, estimated 
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at 80% of 1938levels, 1s to be retained, subJect to restnctlons 
on the type and power of the eqmpment whlch may be 
produced. 

(g) In estnnatmg capacities there Will be taken into account the 
production of normal quantities of spare parts for transport 
and agriCultural machmery. 

(h) Optws and Prectswn Instruments Capac1ty w1ll be retamed 
to produce preC1ston mstruments 1n the value of 
Rl\f 340,000,000 (1936 value), of wh1ch Rl\f 220,000,000 ts 
estimated as requued for domestic use and Rl\I 120,000,000 
for exports. A further hnntahon for th1s industry IS possible 
subJect to the recommendatiOns of the ComiD.Ittee for 
L1qu1dahon of War Potential 

MINING INDUSTRIES 

9. (a} Coal Until the Control Council otherwise dec1des, coal 
productwn will be maxnmsed as far as bllmng supphes and 
transport will allow. The nnmmum productiOn IS estimated 
at 155 nu1.hon tons (hard coal eqmvalent), mcludmg at least 
45 nnlhon tons for export The necessary supphes and 
serVIces to thls end Will be arranged to give the manmum 
productiOn of coal. 

(b) Potash The production of potash IS estimated at over 100% 
of the 1938 level. 

ELECTRIC POWER 

10. There will be retamed an Installed capacity of 9 0 nnlhon KW. 

CEMENT 

11. A capacity for the productiOn of 8 milhon tons of cement 
annually will be retamed. 

OTHER INDUSTRIES 

12 The estimated levels of the following mdustnes have been 
calculated as shown below as necessary for the German economy 
In 194:9-

F. 

{a) Rubber 50,000 tons, includmg 20,000 tons from reclaimed 
rubber and 30,000 tons Imports. 

(b) Pulp, Paper and Prenteng 2,129,000 tons based on 26 kg per 
head per annum m 194:9, plus 400,000 tons for export. 

22 
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(c) Texttles and Apparel 665,000 tons of :fibres based on 10 kg per 
head m 1949, mcludmg 2 kg for export 

(d) Boots and Slwes113 nnlhon pairs based on 1 7 paus per head 
in 1949 (figure excludes needs of occupymg forces) 

ProductiOn may exceed the above estimates m this paragraph 
(Other Industnes) unless otherwise deternnned by the Control CounCil. 

13 Butldtng No level Will be determmed for 1949 The mdustry 
will be free to develop witlun the hnnts of available resources and the 
hcensmg system 

14 Butldtng Matenals Industnes (excludtng cement). Existmg 
capacity for bmldmg matenals will be retamed Production Will be 
1n accordance With bmldmg hcensmg and export reqmrements. 

15 Othe1 Unrestrwted Industnes For the followmg mdustnes no 
levels have been determmed for 1949 They are free to develop Witlun 
the hnntatwns of available resources These Industnes are as follows:-

(a) Furruture and woodwork 
(b) Flat glass, bottle and domestic glass 
(c) CeramiCs 
(d) Bicycles 
(e) Motor-biCycles under 60 cc 
{f) Potash 

GENERAL LEVEL OF INDUSTRY 

16 It IS estimated that the general effect of the plan IS a reduction 
in the level of mdustry as a whole to a figure about 50 or 55% of the 
pre-war level m 1938 (excludmg bmldmg and buildmg matenals 
mdustnes). 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 

17. The folloWing agreement has been reached With respect to 
exports and rmports :-

(a) That the value of exports from Germany shall be planned as 
RM 3 b1ll10n (1936 value) for 1949, and that sufficient 
mdustnal capamty shall be retamed to produce goods to tills 
value and cover the Internal reqmrements In Germany in 
accordance With the Potsdam DeclaratiOn 

(b) That approved Imports will not exceed R:J\1 3 bilhon 
(1936 value) as compared With RM 4 2 bdhon m 1936 

(c) That of the total proceeds from exports, It Is estimated that 
not more than RM 1 5 b1Ihon can be utilrsed to pay for 
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imports of food and fodder if this will be required with the 
understandmg that, after all Imports approved by the 
Control Council are paid for, any portion of that sum not 
needed for food and fodder will be used to pay for costs of 
occupation and serVIces such as transport, InSurances, etc. 

DETERMINATION OF CAPACITIES AVAILABLE FOR REPARATIONS 

18. .After approval of this plan the existmg capacities of the 
separate branches of production shall be determined, and a hst of 
enterpnses available for reparations sha;ll be complied. 

19 .After deCisions have been gtven on the matter now referred to 
the Co-ordinating Committee, the Economic Directorate would propose 
to prepare the final plan embodymg those decisiOns and mcludmg a 
descnpt10n of the vanous features of the plan such as disarmament, 
reparations, post-war German economy and the German balance of 
~~ . 

Berlm, March 1946. 

Trade Associations 
(British Zone) 

EXCERPTS FROM ECONOMIC SUB-COMMISSION TECHNICAL 
INSTRUCTION No. 12 

(August 23, 1946)1 

Functwns 

3. A Trade AssoCiation 1s a voluntary association of any firms 
engaged m one trade or branch of mdustry for the purpose of protectmg 
and furthermg their common mterests, subJect to the conditions which 
are enumerated below. 

4. Trade Assomatwns Will be only adVIsory in function. 

5. Towards the authonbes the Trades AssoCiatiOns will represent 
the mdiVIdual and collective mterests of the1r member firms and their 
collective VIews on any subJects affectmg thetr 1ndustry. The 
authorltles may seek the adVIce of the Trades AssoCiatwns on such 
.subJects 

1 A substantially s1mtlar Instruct1on 1s m force lD the U.S. Zone. 

22 (2) 
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6 Towards their members the Trades AssoCiatiOns will act as a 
source of mformatlon and guidance. They Will promote the exchange 
of econon:uc and techm.cal knowledge throughout their Industry They 
may represent their members In discussions With Trade Uruons on labour 
conditwns and may conclude contracts regulatmg wages and workm.g 
conditions as soon as the prmCiple of collective bargammg has been 
established 

7 The Trade Assomatwn will have no powers of control over Its 
Industry either delegated by the authonties or assumed by Itself It 
must not mdulge In any restnct1ve econonuc practiCes such as those 
which charactense cartels. 

In particular, the Trade AssoCiation will not exerCise any authonty 
or control over -

(a) Allocatwn of orders 

(b) AllocatiOn of raw matenals and senu-finished goods. 

(c) AllocatiOn of labour 

(d) Productwn quotas 

(e) Distnbutwn, sales quotas, marketmg, bulk purchasmg'. 

(f) Pnce .fi.xmg and pnce controL 

(g) CollectiOn of offiCial statistics. 

(In the collectiOn of statistics, Trades AssoCiations are at 
liberty to collate such mformatwn on techm.cal or other subJects 
as their members are Wlllmg to supply, but It IS emphasised 
that statistics which the authonties reqUire as a basis for 
carrymg out functwns (a) to (f) above, will only be obtamed 
through offiCial statistical orgarusatwns ) 

8. Any such functiOns which are at present performed by- Trades 
Assomat10ns will be transferred at once to the relevant departments 
of the German econonuc adnuntstratwn. 

9. In official matters Trades Assomatwns Will deal only With the 
German authontles. If the Bnt1sh authonties Wish to approach a 
Trade Assoc1atwn they Will normally do so through the German 
authont1es. 

10. Trades AssoCiatiOns will not be used by the authorities as a 
channel for the commurucatwn of offiCial InstructiOns to mdtvtdual 
firms ox to those sectiOns of Industry which the associations represent. 
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They may, however, be used for the d1sseDl1Ilatwn of general 
information. 

Supermswn 
By the German Autlwru'l£8 

21. The responsibility for superVlsmg the act1Vltles of Trades 
Associations Will rest m the first mstance w1th the Branches and Sections 
of the German Econonnc AdDllil!stratwn for the Bntish Zone (GEABZ) 1 

and of the German Regional Econonnc Offices (Hauptabteilungen fur 
Wrrtschaft) These Will mamtam a close watch upon the Trades 
AssoCiatiOns operatmg W1thm their Industrial sphere. In part1cular, 
they wlll ensure that such Trades AssoCiatiOns :-

(a) have apphed for registration With GEABZ. 
(b) are not exceeding their functwns as defined m paragraphs 3-10 

of tlns Instructwn. 
(c) are not growmg mto excesSive concentratiOns of econonnc 

power. 

22. Any uregul.trities Will be reported at once to the Econonnc 
Orgamsations Sectwn, GEABZ, who will either Issue a warmng to the 
AssociatiOn concerned or Will order Its dissolution. Until the Econonnc 
Orgamsations SectiOn, GEABZ, receives executive powers, 1t will only 
order the d!ssolutlon of an AssoCiatwn after reference to, and upon the 
Instructions of, German Orgamsatwns Branch, Econonnc Sub
CommiSSion. 

By the Bnt;~,sk Autlwru'/£8 
23. The Branches of Trade and Industry DIVlSion and theu repre

sentatives m the RegiOns Will report to German OrgalllSations Branch, 
Econonnc Sub-Commission (ECOSC), any mfractwn on the part of 
Trades AssoCiatiOns which they themselves cannot correct 

24. German Orgamsat10ns Branch, ECOSC, will, 1f necessary, order 
the dissolutiOn of an AssoCiatiOn. 

Ordinance 78• 
PROHIBITION OF EXCESSIVE CONCENTRATION OF 

GERMAN ECONOMIC POWER 

This Ordmance 1s enacted in accordance w1th paragraph 12 of the 
Postdam Agreement m order (1) to prevent Germany from endangermg 

I. TJua has now been merged Wlth the b!Zonal Dtrectorate for Eoonouuo 
Admuustratlon. 

a A stuular Ordmance has been enacted m the U S. a.nd French wnes. The 
huutatlons applymg 1n the Bntlsh Zone follows from Regulation No. 1 (below), 
m oonJunctton 'Wlth Art. I. 3 of thta Ordma:noe. 
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the safety of her neighbours or agam constltutmg a threat to mter
national peace; (n} to destroy Germany's economic potential to wage 
war; and (m} to ensure that measures taken for Germany's reconstruc
tiOn are conSistent With peaceful and democratic purposes, (1v) to 
lay the groundwork for bmldmg a healthy and democratic German 
Economy 

To tlns end 1t IS desrrable that the German economy be reorgaruzed 
and that concentratiOns of econonnc power as exemphfied, m partiCular, 
by cartels, syndicates, trusts, combmes, and other types of monopolistic 
or restnct1ve arrangements winch could be used by Germany as 
mstruments of poht1cal or economic aggressiOn, be ehnnnated at the 
earhest practicable date It IS hkeWise desuable to prevent Germany 
from usmg InternatiOnal cartels and smnlar mternatwnal arrangements 
1n the same manner 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED AS FOLLOWS.-

ARTICLE I 

PROHIBITION OF RESTRICTIVE AND MONOPOLISTIC 
ENTERPRISES A..l\ID PRACTICES 

1. Excessive concentratiOns of German econonnc power, whether 
Witlun or Without Germany and whatever therr form or character, 
Insofar as such concentratiOns or any part or actiVIty thereof are subJect 
to the ]unsdiCtiOn of Military Government, are prolnb1ted, therr actiVIties 
are declared illegal and they shall be ehmmated, except as hereinafter 
proVIded m Art1cle III 

2. Cartels, combmes, syndicates, trusts, assoCiatiOns or any other 
form of understandmg or concerted undertakmg between persons, 
which have the purpose or effect of restra1nmg, or of fostermg mono
polistiC control of domestic or mternatwnal trade or other econonnc 
actiVIty, or of restnctlng access to domestic or InternatiOnal markets 
are hereby declared to be excesSive concentratiOns of economic power, 
Witlun the purv1ew of tlns Ordmance. 

3. All economic enterpnses havmg therr headquarters located m the 
BntlSh Zone and employmg In Germany, on the effective date of tlns 
Ordmance or thereafter, drrectly or mdlrectly, more than 10,000 persons 
shall be exammed as pnma fac'te const1tutmg excessive concentrations 
of econonnc power and shall be dealt With m accordance With the 
proV1Slons of tills Ordmance If Military Government or 1ts designated 
agency determmes that these enterpnses do, In fact, const1tute excesSive 
concentratiOns of econonnc power. 
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4. It shall be the duty of such agency as ~htary Government shall 
designate for the purpose to deternune the general or special circum
stances under wluch any enterprise or actiVIty, not mcluded Wlthm the 
de.firut10n set out m paragraphs 2 and 3 above, but whose character or 
actiVIties are deemed obJectionable, shall be considered to constitute an 
excessive concentration of economiC power. In making such determma
bon, consideration shall be g1ven to the followmg factors:-

(1) The percentage of the total German productiOn or other 
economic actiVIty In the field m whtch the enterpnse operates 
wluch 1s produced or controlled by such enterprise. 

(2) The asset value of the enterpnse and Its annual volume of 
bus mess 

(3) The number of persons directly or mduectly employed by the 
enterpnse. 

(4) The character of the productiOn and the nature of the actiVIty 
of the enterprise. 

(5) The nature and extent of the partiCipatiOn of the enterprise 
m any contract, agreement, combmat10n, practice, or other 
arrangement or relatiOnship of a restnct1ve or monopohstie 
character, such as 1s referred to 1n paragraph 2 above, or which 
tends to create spec1al pnVIleges 1n the purchase or sale of 
matenals, to restnct productiOn or ffistnbutwn, to fix prices, 
or to allocate bUsiness or sales territones, or which proVIdes 
for the exclusiVe exchange of patents or technical mformat10n. 

(6) Any groupmg of enterpnses or actiVIties of Similar or diSSmular 
character or coverrng dtstmct stages of production. . 

• ARTICLE II 
PROIDBITION OF GERMAN PARTICIPATION IN 

INTERNATIONAL CARTELS 
5. PartiCipatiOn, directly or indirectly, by any German person 

Wlthm the JUrisdiction of Ml.htary Government in any cartel, com
bmatiOn, enterpnse, actiVIty, or relat10nsrup which has the purpose or 
the effect of restrammg mternatwnal trade or other InternatiOnal 
economic activity 1s hereby declared Illegal and IS prohibited. Thts 
proVIsion shall not be construed, however, to prorubit ordinary agency 
agreements and transactiOnS of purchase and sale wruch have not that 
purpose or effect. 

ARTICLE III 
EXEMPTIONS 

6. The agency designated by l\Lhtary Government to enforce this 
Ordmance vnll consider and, in approved cases, grant exemptiOns m 
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respect of any agreem.ent, arrangement, act or purpose otherw:tse 
prohibited by this Law, 1f 1t 1s considered that the character or actiVIties 
of the enterpnse under reVIew 

(a) Are not repugnant to the purposes of tills Law, or 

(b) Are requrred to further the declared obJectives of Military 
Government 

ARTICLE IV 

POWERS A~~ DUTIES OF THE IMPLEMENTING AGENCY 

7 The Agency des1gnated by Military Government to enforce this 
Ordmance Will take such actwn In regard to the ehiDinatwn of 
enterpnses or actnTitres prohibited by tills Ordmance as 1t finds 
appropnate to accomphsh the purposes thereof, 1ncludmg the 
ehiDinatwn of corporate entities, the re-d1strrbutwn and removal of 
property, Investments and other assets, and the cancellatiOn of 
obligatiOn of cartels, syndicates, trusts, combmes, and other orgamza
twns of a monopolistic or restnct1ve character and shall to the extent 
appropnate to accomplish the purposes of this Ordmance have the 
power to-

(a) Issue and enforce such rules, regulations, orders, directives and 
definltwns as 1t may deem appropnate, 

(b) DeteriDine the pnnCiples, plans and procedure for the ehmmatwn 
of prohibited enterprises, 

(c) Cons1der 1eports and proposed plans for ehiDinatlon of enter
pnses and activities prohibited by th1s Ordmance and for the 
establishment of deconcentrated or reorgamzed productiOn 
umts, 

(d) Investigate, collect and compile mformahon concermng the 
properties, products, ownership, management, control, orgamza
twn, business and business conduct of any person or enterprise 
and 1ts relatwn to other persons or enterpnses wherever 
situated, 

(e) Reqmre the comp1latwn and subiDI~swn of mformatwn, and 
the keepmg of records, se1ze or reqUire the productiOn of records, 
books of account, contracts, agreements, correspondence, or 
papers, reqmre the attendance and testimony of Witnesses 
under oath and the productwn of eVIdence; 

(f) Seize, hold, or req~re the conveyance of property, direct the 
teriDinatlon or dissolutiOn of any contract, enterpnse, arrange
ment, or re]atwnsillp, and take such other measures as It may 
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deem appropriate and con&stent w1th the proVIsiOns of this 
Ordinance; 

(g) Requue enterpnses subJect to the prohibitions of .Art1cle I 
to subm~t plans for the disposal of assets or other appropriate 
act1on for the piUpose of compliance with this Ordinance; 
approve such plans; and prohibtt unauthonsed transfers of 
property by such enterpnses pnor to such approval. 

8. The agency referred to m paragraph 7 above may delegate to 
appropnate German governmental agencies such powers, and may issue 
such directives With respect thereto, as 1t may deem necessary for the 
enforcement and apphcatwn of this Ordmance 

ARTICLE V 

DEFINITIONS 

9. As used m this Ordmance -

(a) The term • person' shall mean any natural or jur1stic person, 
eXIsting under public or pnvate law, mcludmg assoCiatiOns, 
corporatiOns or government ageucres; 

(b) The terms ' enterpnse,' ' actiVIty • and ' relatiOnship • shall 
Include every kind of economic, business or finanCial instrument
ality, actiVIty or person, whether m the form of a cartel, trust, 
comb1ne, stock company, syndicate, concern, aggregate of firms 
or bodies, or otherwise, and whether related by agreement, 
combination, assoCiation or understandtng, 

(c) The expressiOn 'cartels, combmes, syndicates, trusts, associa
tions, or any other form of understanding or concerted under
taking between persons, whtch have the purpose or effect of 
restra1nmg, or fostermg monopolistic control of, domestic or 
International trade or other economic actiVIty, or restnctmg 
access to domestic or International markets ' shall include the 
followmg-

(I) The :fi.x:mg of pnces or the terms or conditions in the 
purchase or sale of any product or thing; 

(2) The exclusiOn of any person from any terntonal market 
or field of busmess activity, the allocatiOn of customers or 
the fiXIng of sale or purchase quotas except msofar a.a 
such arrangements are not designed to reduce competition 
and are merely bona fide marketmg arrangements between 
a particular enterprise and 1ts distrtbutmg agents With 
respect to Its own products; 
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(3) The allocation of distnbutors or the allocatiOn of products 
among customers, 

(4) The boycott of, or discrimmat10n agamst, any manufacturer, 
distnbutor, consumer, or other person for the purpose of 
ebmmatmg or preventmg competition, 

{5) The hiDitatwn of productiOn or the fixmg of productiOn 
quotas, 

(6) The suppressiOn of technology or mvent1on, whether 
patented or unpatented, 

(7) The deviSmg of any arrangement m connectiOn wrth the 
expl01tatwn of patents or other siiDilar exclusive pnVIleges 
so as to extend the monopoly or pnVIlege to matters not 
contamed In the authorised grant, 

(d) The terms' ownership' and 'control • shall mclude every kmd 
of econoiDic busmess, or finanCial relatiOnship which has the 
effect of estabhshmg common or concerted actron among two 
or more busmess uruts, whether In the form of ma]onty or 
Imnonty stock partiCipatiOn, drrect or 1ndrrect power to vote 
shares, ownership of cert1ficates or other eVIdence of Indebted
ness carrymg management pnvlleges, personal relatiOnships 
such as common offices or drrectorships, contractual arrange
ments or agreements, or any other relatiOnship havmg the 
hke effect. 

.ARTICLE VI 

CONFLICTING L.A WS REPEALED 

10. Th1s Ordinance, and all regulations, orders and directives Issued 
under 1t, shall be deemed to repeal, alter, amend or supersede all pro
VISions of German law Inconsistent therewith. 

ARTICLE VII 

PENALTIES 

11 . .Any JUdiCial proceedmgs under this Ordmance shall be taken 
before either German courts or Control Commission courts as 1\hhtary 
Government shall deCide 

12 . .Any person v10latmg, or evading, or attemptmg to v10late or 
evade or procurmg the VIolatron of any provision of th1s Ordmance or 
of any regulatiOn, order or duectlve Issued thereunder shall, upon 
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conVIctiOn, be lzable to a fine of not more than RM 200.000 or to im
pnsonment for not more than ten (10) years, or both. 

ARTICLE VIII 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

13. Tills Ordinance shall become effective on the 12 February, 1947, 
proVIded, however, that for a penod of SIX months thereafter, the 
contmuatwn of acts or condttiOns prorub1ted under paragraph 3 of 
Article I shall not subject the violator to cnminal prosecutiOn. If 1t 
appears to the agency designated by Military Government that, m the 
case of a particular enterpnse, a longer penod is requrred to effect 
comphance With tills Ordinance, the sa1d penod of SIX months may be 
extended as may be necessary. 

BY ORDER OF MILITARY GOVERmmNT. 

REGULATION No. I 

I. PURPOSE OF THE REGULATION 

Tills regulation is issued under and m amplification of Ordmance 
No. 78 and shall become effective on the 12 February, 1947. It has 
the purpose of -

(a) Defirung the procedure to be adopted by enterpnses affected by 
Ordinance No. 78 (heremafter called • subJect ' enterpnses): 

(b) Defirung the procedure wruch shall govern apphcatwns for 
exemptiOns from the operatiOn of the Ordinance and requests 
for 1nterpretatwn; 

(c) Definmg the rzghts of subJeCt enterprises to appeal. 

II. EXEMPTIONS 

(A) ExemptiOn 1s hereby granted to the Re1chsbahn, the Retehspost .. 
and to Pubhc Utilities in the Bntlsh Zone except that l\tihtary Govern
ment or 1ts designated agency may reqmre them to subrmt reports and 
any other relevant mformtion. 

(B) Exemption 1s also granted to enterpnses which are taken mto 
control by Mtiitary Government, except that Mlhtary Government or 
1ts designated agency may call upon the controllmg authonhes to 
subrmt reports and any other relevant 1nformatlon. At the effect1ve 
date of th1s Regulation these enterpnses compnse -

I.G. Farhen Industne Taken mto control under General Order 
No 2 pursuant to Law No. 52. 
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F. Krupp 

The Coal Industry 

The Iron and Steel 
Industry 

Taken mto control under General Order 
No· 3 pursuant to Law No. 52. 

Taken mto control under General Order 
No 5 pursuant to Law No 52. 

Taken mto control under General Order 
No. 7 pursuant to Law No 52 

ill. APPLICATION OF THIS REGULATION 

(A) Tlus regulatiOn apphes to every German econormc enterpnse 
falling Withm the scope of Articles I and II of Ordmance No. 78 and 
subJect to the JunsdJ.ctlOn of Bntish Mlhtary Government 

(B) In every case the -size and character of the whole enterprise, 
whether totally Withm the JunsdJ.ctiOn of Bntish Mlhtary Government 
or not, Will be considered m deterrmnmg the standmg of the enterprise 
m relatiOn to Ordmance No 78 

IV. PERSONS REsPONSIBLE FOR CoMPLIANCE WITH THIS REGULATION 

Owners, officers, drrectors and trustees of subJect enterpnses shall 
be responsible for compliance With trus regulatiOn. If such owners, 
officers and drrectors are outside the JUnsdJ.ctiOn of BntiSh Military 
Government, the German managers and IndJ.VIduals exermsmg super
VISIOn of the property of the sUbJeCt enterpnse WIDCh IS located ID the 
Bnt1sh Zone shall be responsible for such comphance 

V. PRocEDURE To~ BE FoLLOWED BY SUBJECT ENTERPRISES 

(A) Every subJect enterpnse shall subllilt to the Office of the 
Econollilc Sub-Comnusswn (Decartehzat10n Branch) Berhn a report 
m tnphcate on or before the 1st Apnl, 1947, settmg out the followmg 
1nformatwn .-

(a) A hst of all propert1es and assets, both tang~ble and mtangible, 
wruch the subJeCt enterpnse owned or controlled at the effective 
date of Ordmance No. 78, 

(b) A statement showmg all cartels, agreements and practices 
prorubited by Ordmance No. 78, In wruch the subJeCt enterprise 
has been a part1mpant smce 1st .January, 1938, 

(c) A statement of the names, addresses and holdmgs of all stock 
holders of record, mcludmg a statement of all benefic1hl owners 
known; 

{d) A copy of the most recent balance sheet, and cop1es of mcome 
and profit and loss statements for the latest twelve month 
penod m respect of wruch such statements are avallable. 
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(e) A statement of the lughest number of persons employed by the 
enterpnse at any time durmg the calendar year preceedmg the 
date of Its report. 

(B) Every enterpnse wluch shall hereafter become subJect to 
Ordmance No. 78 either by increase In Size or by the nature of Its 
relationships or actiVIties, shall Immediately upon such development, 
comply wrth the provisiOns of this regulatiOn 

(C) \Vhere there Is a doubt as to whether an enterpriSe 1s subject 
to Ordmance No. 78 the report will be completed and returned With a 
memorandum requestmg a rulmg on any doubtful pomts 

(D) \Vhere an enterpnse falls Within the scope of Art1cle I and II 
of Ordmance No 78, but 1t 1s contended that an exemptiOn· from the 
operatiOn of the Ordmance shall be granted, the report Will be completed 
and submttted With a memorandum requestmg exemption and settmg 
out the grounds therefor. 

(E j The designated agency of ]Uilitary Government may m pursuance 
of paragraph 4: of Article I of Ordmance No. 78, reqwre any German 
firm Within Its junsdiCtwn whose act1VIhes appear obJectiOnable, 
regardless of Its SIZe and character, to render a report W1thm a stated 
penod. 

VI. ENFORCEMENT OF THE REGULATION 

(A) The designated agency of }lilitary Government will scrutmize 
all reports received and Wlll notify each enterprise, according to 1ts 
findings, whether It:-

(a) Comes w1thm the scope and must comply With Ordmance 
No 78; or 

(b) 1s exempted from the operatwn of tlus RegulatiOn. 

(B) SubJeCt enterprises which receive orders to decentrahze or 
otherwise comply with Ordinance No 78 shall, Withm three calendar 
months of the Issuance of the order, prepare and subm1t a plan for 
chspersmg their assets or otherwise complymg With the order and on 
approval or amendment of this plan by the designated agency of.M!htary 
Government shall proceed to carry 1t out Withm the prescnbed time 
hrmt. 

VII. APPROVAL OF PROPOSED SALES 

No enterpnse whiCh comes w1thin the purview of paragraph 3 of 
Article I of Ordmance No. 78, shall subsequent to the effective date of 
Ordmance No. 78 dispose of any of Its capital assets by sale or otherwiSe 
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without the express written approval of Mihtary Government or its 
designated agency 

VIII. HEARINGS AND APPEALS 

(A) All eVIdence rehed upon by the subJect enterpnse m support of 
its claim for exemption, must be subnntted to the agency designated 
by Military Government for the purpose of deternnnmg whether the 
enterprise comes w1thln the scope of Ordmance No 78, or whether It IS 
to be exempted from the operatiOn of the Ordmance. Oral argument 
before such agency w11l be permitted only when It IS estabhshed that 
the enterpnse cannot adequately present Its case Ill wntmg A request 
for oral argument must be filed when the claim for exemptwn IS sub
nntted In writmg Presentation of new or additwnal evtdence Will 
not be pernntted at the hearmg of such oral argument The deCisiOn 
of such agency shall be m wntmg and a copy thereof shall be transmitted 
promptly to the subJect enterprise. 

(B) An appeal to such body as shall be designated by Mihtary 
Government may be preferred by the aggrieved person from the deCisiOn 
of the agency Within 14 days after the receipt of a copy thereof. If 
such appeal IS found by the appelate body to have been preferred 
Without good cause and solely for the purpose of delay, 1t shall be 
disnnssed forthwith and the appellant shall thereupon become hable to 
the penalties prescnbed m Ordinance No 78. 

IX. PENALTIES 

Failure to comply With the provisions of this regulatiOn or of any 
order or directive Issued thereunder or any Wilful falsrficat10n of 
mformat10n reqmred to be subnntted thereby shall be pumshable under 
ArtiCle VII of Ordinance No. 78. 
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6. STATISTICS 
Population 

(Area and PopulatiOn of the Four Zones of OccupatiOn and Berlm accordmg to the Provunonal 
Result of the PopulatiOn Census of 29 October, 1946) 

Population Increase ( +) 29 October, 1946 

Area. or 
( 1) 29 October, 1946 (2) 17 Ma.y, 1933 (3) decrease(-) Females of total Reg10ns 

Males I Females! Ma.les I Females I 
populatwn Persons per 

1946 to 1939 per 1,000 
Total Total sq km males 

1,000 Thousa.nds Percenta.ge Number sq kms 

BRITISH ZONE 
Land SchlesWig-Holstem 15 7 1,211 0 1,439 9 2,650 9 817 2 772 7 1,589 9 + 667 169 3 1,189 
Hansesta.dt Ha.m burg .. 07 6605 766 2 1,426 7 820 l 891 6 1,711 7 -166 1,910 9 1,158 
Land N1edersa.chsen 47 3 2,961.1 3,487 3 6,448 4 2,3054 2,2364 4,5418 + 420 1364 1,178 
Land Nordrhem-Westfalen 340 5,3744 6,424 2 11,798 6 5,822 5 6,124 0 ll,946 5 - 12 346 7 1,195 

Total 97 7 10,207 0 12,1176 22,324 6 9,765 2 10,024 7 19,789 9 + 12 8 228 5 1,187 

US. ZONE 
Bayem ... ... ... 70 3 4,069 0 4,9140 8,983 0 3,444.3 3,593.3 7,037.6 + 277 127 9 1,207 
Wurttemberg-Baden .. 15 7 1,643 2 2,006 4 3,649.6 1,523 0 1,655.6 3,178.6 + 148 232 4 1,221 
Heasen 211 1,843 6 2,206.6 4,050.2 1,693.8 1,785 3 3,4791 + 163 191 8 1,200 
Bremen ... 04 2289 262.7 4916 284.0 2783 562 3 -125 1,216 8 1,148 

Total. 107 5 7,784 7 9,389 7 17,174 4 6,9451 7,312 5 14,257 6 + 205 159 8 1,207 



FRENCH ZONE 
SuJ.Baden u 6114. 670 t.i 1,18111 557 3 6268 1,184 1 - 10 1194 
Sud-Wurttemberg , • 104 4834 625 0 1,108 4 52l 6 5542 1,075 8 + 3.0 1066 
Rhemland-Pfalz 19 6 1,197 0 l,li16 7 2,713 7 I - - 2,986 6 - 91 138 5 
Saarland 19 395 2 479 2 87U 419 3 4231 8424 + 38 4602 

-
Total: 418 2,587 0 3,291 4 5,8784 - - 6,088 9 - 35 1406 

USSR. ZONE I 

Mark Brandenburg 26.9 1,073 6 1,4621 2,535 7 1,231 7 1,182 2 2,413 9 + 50 943 
Mecklenburg· Vorpommem 236 921 7 1,226 8 2,148 5 718 9 6865 1,405 4 + 52.9 91.1 
Sacbsen-Anhalt .. 2H 1,808 3 2,353 8 4,1621 1,718 2 1,723 8 3,442 0 + 209 1706 
Thllnngen 15~ 1,279 8 1,663 4 2,943 2 1,196 9 1,233 7 2,430 6 + 21.1 186 3 
Land Sacbsen 171 2,335 2 3,208 2 6,5434 2,586 9 2,878 3 6,4652 + 1.4 3242 -

Total. 107 8 7,418 6 9,9143 17,332 9 7,452 6 7,704 5 15,15'71 + 144 1608 

BE{tLlN 
Bnttsb Sector ... . . 017 2429 359 6 6025 388 9 492 7 8816 -317 '3,5471 
U.S. Sector ... ... 0 21 398 5 5865 9860 593 7 737 5 1,3312 -260 4,647 6 
French Sector .. 010 1754 2460 4214 2451 276,11 5212 - 191 4,210 0 
U B S R. Sector . 040 477 4 692 9 1,170 3 7371 8504 1,587 5 -263 2,927 5 

Total(') 0 88 1,294 9 1,885 4 e,lSO 3 1,964 8 2,356 7 4,3215 -264 3,6010 

TOTAL GERMAN TERRITORY I 

356 68 1 29,292 2 1 36,598 4 1 65,890 6 1 - I 
__, I s9,615.o 1 + 105 I 185 31 

/ 

1 As at. 29 October, 1946, but the formation of the Linder Bremen and Rhemland·Pfalz has been taken mto consJderatton 
t..o 1 Actual population, mcludtng persons held by occupatiOn authonbes (pnsoners of war, displaced persons, cmhan mtemeell\ etc ) 
c;..; 1 Retndent populatiOn (WohnbeviSlkerung). 

' Inrludtng bargemen • 

1,311 
1,293' 
1,267 
1,213 

1,272 

1,362 
1,331 
1,302 
1,300 
1,374 

1,336 

1,480 
1,472 
1,403 
1,451 

1,456 

' 
1,249 
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Parliamentary Election Results 
IN THE FOUR ZONES AND BERLIN 

US ZONE 
Landtag ElectiOns 

(November 24, 1946 - ~ecember I, 1946} 

Chnst1an-Democrats 
Somal Democrats 
Commun1sts 
Liberals 
Others 

Total 

BRITISH 

2,575,776 (43 5%) 
1,952,632 (33 0%) 

496,549 ( 8 4%) 
671,025 (11 3%) 
224,964 ( 3 8%) 

5,920,946 (100%) 

ZONE 
Landtag ElectiOns 

{Apnl 20, 1947) 

Party Vote11 
Seat11jrota 

Du ect Seat11 Ruene LJBt 
Independent 1,342 

13,251 
32,124 
32,331 
82,684 

RVP (Rhemu!che Volksparte1} 
DRP (Deutsche Rechtsparte1) 
DK.Pl 
SSV (South SchlesWig Assn) 
NLP (Niedersa(.hsen Landesparte1} 
FDP (Free Democratic Party) 
Zentrum (Centre Party) 
KPD (CommunlBt Party) 
C'DU (Christian Democrat Party) 
SPD (Socialist Democratic Party) 

440,367 
667,779 
591,45S 
S89,865 

2,723,042 
3,130,810 

1 3 
20 7 
2 23 
3 23 
3 33 

111 32 
145 27 

1 DK.P (Conservative Party) IS the name by which the DRP (Deutsche Rechsparte1) 
IS known !n Land Schleswig-Holstem 

FRENCH ZONE 
Landtag ElectiOns 

(Jt!ay 18, 1947) 

No of Votu-
Christian Democrats ~ 984,531 
Boc1al Democrats 672,667 
Liberals 240,262 
Communists 159,690 

Total 1,957,592 

% 
502 
292 
12 3 
81 

1000 
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SOVIET ZONE 
Landtag Elections 

(September-October, 1946) 

Soeuwst_ Umty Pa.rty •• 
Ltberal Democro.ttc Party 
ChnstlaD. Democrat1c Umon 
Peasants Mutual A1d Assn. 

V-<Jtu 
4,556,691 
2,328,064 
2,292,329 

266,213 

BERLIN ELECTIONS 
(October 20, 1946) 

Party 
Soo1al Democrats 
Chnstum Democrats 
Sociahst Umty 
Liberals •• 

-votea 
999,170 (48 8%) 
454,202 (22 3%) 
505,992 (19 5%) 
192,527 ( 9 4%) 

Beal& 
244. 
127 
133 
16 

seata.n 
.A.88emhly 

63' 
29 
26 
IS 

COMPOSITION OF LAND GOVERmffiNTS 1 

(Pos1tlon at e~d of July, 1947) 

BriUsll Zone 
Ha.mburgt IPD - , 
N1edersacheen: SPD, CDU, NLP, LDP, Z, KPD 
Nordrhem-Westfalen GDV, SPD. Z. KPD 
SchleeWJg-Holetem BPD 

V.I. Zone 
Banana.. CDV, SPD 
Wl,lerttemberg-Baden • LOP, SPD, CDU 
Hessen: fPD. CDU 
Bremen, BPD, KPD, Bremen Democratic Party 

FNMh Zone 
Rhemland-Pf&lz. CDU. SPD, LDP, KPD 
Baden: Not yet formed 
SGd-Wflrttemberg: CDV, SPD, LDP 

Rua1aa Zone 
All five Land Governments composed of &ED, C.IJU, LDP, 
except Sachsen-Anhalt. where oompos1t10n 1e LDP. SED, CDU 

BeriiD 
BPD, CDU,I_SED. LDP 

355 

1 Black type mdaca.tea the party of the Pnme MllWiter Abbrev1a.t1ol!s: SPD
Socw l>emoorat1o Party, CDU==Chnetl&n Demoeratlo Umon (or eqUivalent 
party), LDPa..Llberal Demoeratto Party (or eqwvalent pa.rty), SED=-SoCl&bat 
lJmty Party; KPD=Commumsa Party; NLP-N1eders&ehsll)ohe Lande~~partel 
(Deutilche Parte1). Z-Centre Party 



-niBLIOGRAPHlCAL NOTE 
_ BY far the most, Important source of reference, so far, a.re official-

publications - - -
1 A Monthly Rep;)rt ofthe Control CommissiOn (Bnt1sh Element) 

supplemented by a Monthly Stabstical Bulletm (the former on sale 
at H M StatiOnery Office), giVes deta1led reports and stabshcs for the 
Bnt1sh Zone, and bnef reports about the other Zones 

2 The l\hhtary Government Gazette (eighteen numbers up to date) 
pubhshes all legJ.slatiYe measures taken by the Alhed Contrgl Connell 
and Bnt1sh Military Government -

3 A cntical survey of developments (up to .July, 1946), based on 
comprehensive eVIdence by semor offiCials of the British Control 
Comrmsswn, IS given 1n the Second Report from the Select Comrmttee 
on Estimates appmnted by the House of Commons. 

4. l\I{;st Bnt1sh daily and weekly newspapers have reported fully 
and accurately on the Allied Military Government, from the Summer 
of 1945 onwards 

The most easily accessible record of developments In all spheres of 
• Mlhtary Government (m particular the polltical, econormc and 

:financial sph~res) 1s through the mdex of the Eoonomf,St, published 
half-yearly {With eve1y-volume) -

5 Contnhutwns on specific aspects of Military Government have 
been few so far, as they usually presuppose 1ns1de expenence 

On the structure and function of the Control Council Maclnnery, see
A Whyte, Quadnpartite Rule- m Berlln, lnternabona 

Affaus, .January, 1947, ' 
C. P Harvey, Natwna.l Review, March, 1947. 

For a bnef comparative analysis of 1\Ilhtary Government, see-,
W Fnedmann, The Fortmghtly, Apnl and May3 1947 

On legal and adrmrustra.tlve problems, see-
Ingrams, Quarterly Rev1ew, Apnl, 1947, 
R Y . .Jenmr•gs, B.r1t1sh Year Book of Internatwnal Law, 1946 

On the regional changes- ~ 
R. E Dwklnaon, Germany's Frontiers, In World Affaus, 

.July, 1947 
On the econonne pOSition, see- , 

The World Today (Chatham House), .July, 1945 (survey of 
econonnc structure 'of Germany) ' 

Pep Broadsheet No 256 (October, 1946), on the Ruhr and 
Europe 

The World Today (August, 1947) on ,Germany's part Jn 
Europe's Dollar Cr1s1s -

6 Some general a 3pecta of Germ'any unde,r M1htary Government are 
covered by recent books Among them are

'Russellllill, Snuggle for Germany, 1947, 
V. Gollancz, In Darkest Germ~ny, 1947, 
T. Mende, Europe's SwCide m Germany, 1947. 

( 356 ) 
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